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PREFACE. 

— No historical account of the war, which Buona* 

parte5s ambition excited between France and 

Spain, having yet appeared, I have collected the 

most interesting information respecting its princi- 

pal events. The peculiar circumstances, in which 

I have been placed, enabled me to consult both 

English and French general officers, who served 

in Spain; and to correct many errors of the official 
9 

reports. Should there still be any inaccuracies, my 

eagerness to rectify them, as soon as they are sa- 

tisfactorily -pointed out to me, will be the most 

convincing proof that I actually believed in the 

truth of the accounts, on which I founded my nar- 

rativa 

I do not pretend to publish a complete history. 

My work rather consists of criticai observations 

upon the principal military operations, that have 

taken place in the Península, from the year 1S079 
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úp to the Duke of Wellington'» entrance into 
France. The particular attention, whieh I have 

bestowed on that war, makes me anxiousiy desire 
to have the early means of composing a, regular 

history, which shall contain the requisite details 

coneerning the force of the different armies, the 

description of their positions, the resources of the 

country, and the politicai changes that occurred 

during the war. As statesmen derive, from the 

study of history, the knowledge of nations and of 

their government, so ought railitary men to eon- 

sider the study of the campaigns of great com- 

rnanders, asafruitful source of information, both 

in theory and practice ; because, their faults being 

brought to the test, and rectified by established 

principies, the attentive reader cannot but increase 

liis stock of knowledge. Such is, in fact, the 

course, which ought to be pursued in time of 
peacc, for the purpose of bringing to perfection the 

science of war—a science, the most extensive, the 

most complicated, the most important, and xthe 

most noble; since it protects the liberty, the re- 

ligion, the property, the commerce, and the glory 

of nations. An able general hás always been re- 

garded as the firmeàt support of his. sovereign's 
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throne ; for by his military command he becomes 

the true depository of the monarch's powef, and 

the safest foundation for the hopes of his country 

to be built upon. 

I shall perhaps be asked by what title I consti- 

tute myself the censor of the most able generais, 

such as Soult, Dupont, Wellington, Suchet, Mas- 

sena, &c.    I answer, that from early youth l have 

studiedmatl\ematics, and theart of war.    In' 17S6, 

when I faad scarcely attained my sixteenth year, I 

was in a regiment of dragoons.    I served the King, 

the Republic, the Directory, and lastly, Buona- 

parte, until the month of June, 1810, when I vvent 

to   England,   and ofFered my services  to  Louis 

XVIII.    As early as in the yeàr 1794, I wrote, 

under the direction of the celebrated Kleber, an 

account of the íirst siege of Mentz, and arranged 

his notes on the war of la Vendec.    If the heirs of 

the conqueror of Heliopolis possess these manu«- 

scripts, they should give them up to government; 

as they contain  details of the greatest interest. 

Besides, the coníidence, witlí which I have beeií 

hònoured by the Prince Royal of Sweden,' when 

chief of his staff in the French armies of Germany 
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and I.taly, ought to convince the intelligent reader 

that my opinion on any military òperation, is at- 

ways the result of a serious exarriinatiòn, grou n d» 

ed upon the fundamenta] principies of the art, and 

the most brilliant exploit&of our best generais, 

During my stay in London, I published Buona* 

parlas Confession to l/te Abbc Maury^ and two 

volumes of a periodical work,entitled ThePliiloso- 

pher, or Historical and Criticai Observations. These 

works have been favourably received ali over Eu- 

rope, except in-France^ where their circulation 

.was rigorously prohibited. Buonapartes Confes- 

sion has been translated into several languages. 

Military men, in particular, bavepraised the work; 

because the campaigns of the Freneh/are therein 

discussed according to the principies and tacties, 

introduced by the great Frederic, and adopted by 

the generais, who distinguished themselves in the 

Iate wars. I have followed a similar plan with 

respect to the war in Spain and Portugal, The 

\var in Rússia and Germany, from IS 12 to 1814, 

whieh I am about to publish, is written with the 

same impartiality, and the same zeal for the pro- 
gress of the art. 
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' A short ànalysis of the war between the French 

and the Spaniards, from 1793* to 1795, may per- 

haps prove acceptable here. 

, On the sixth of March, 1793, France declared 

•war against Spain. . On the twenty-third of the 

same month, the Court of Madrid gave orders to 

repel force by force. Troops vvere sent to the Py- 

renees. General Don António Ricardos was iif- 

vested with the command of the army, which was 

to invade the French province of Roussillon ; ànd 

Don Ventura Caro was entrusted with the defence 

of the passes of Spain on the Bidassoa, General 

Ricardos made a very brilliant campaign. With 

means scarcely sufficient.to remain on the defen- 

sive, he arrived under the very walls of Perpignan, 

and took possession of Béilegarde. His.death was 

justly lamented by ali good Spaniards. The French 

Generais Flers, Dagobert, and Doppet, who fought 

against Ricardos, possessed his bravery; but not 

his talents. General Caro at first gained some ad- 

vantages, which made the French appréhensive for 

Bayonne. His victory of the first of May, 1793, 

had he known how to avail himself of it, would 

have rendcred him master of the Adour.    But the 
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Frcnch having bccn considerably reinforced, hc 

was driven" baek to the Bidassoa. It was in th is 

campaign that two heroes, who havc since become 

so illustrious, foughtfor the first time at Biriatou. 

Latour d'Auvergne, the first grenadier of France, 

attacked, at the head of bis brave soldiers, the 

Marquis de la Romana, who had beén entrusted 

with the defence.of Biriatou; but the French were 

.repulsed. 

The campaign of 1794 proved a series of disas- 

ters to the Spaniards. The Count de la Union, 

General Ricardo's suecessor, was a very brave sol- 

dier, but an indifferent general. He died on the 

fieldofhonourliketheFvfench General Dugommier, 

who had rendered victory certain by the ability of 

bis plans, and the boldness of his attacks. Fi- 

guieras was surrendered by treachery. Ricardos 

had quartered his army on the French territory, 

during the winter of 1793 ; and twelve months 

later, lhe very same army, commanded.by General 

Las Amarillaz, did not think itself safe on iftfown 

ground, at a distance of sixty miles from tbe 

French frontiers. This pahic of ils chiefs extend- 

cd also to those of the army of.Navamw   Court 
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intrigues had caused General Caro to be replaced 

by the Count de Coloraera. The latter má de- 

feated, and Spain invaded as far .as Toloso, where 
General Moncey had his head-quarters, in the 

month of August, 1794. Several engagements 

with out-posts, in which the Spaniards frequently 

had the advantage over the French, proved that 

the soldiers of eaeh army were as brave as their 

opponents; and that the misfortunes of. the Spa- 

niards were merely the eonsequenee óf ineapa- 
city on the part of their generais. 

» 

The campaign of 1795 opened in favour of the 

French, with the capture of Rosas.    Dugommier's 

death had not been pereci ved in the French army; 

because hc had been sueceeded by.General Perig- 

non, who possessed the confidence and attachment 
of the generais and soldiers under his orders.    The 

Spanish General Las Amarillas was replaced by Don 

Josej)h Urrutia, and the Spaniards soon observed 

the beneficiai consequences of this change.    Their 

army was rapidly reorganised.   It had resumed the 

offensive with alternate suecess, when the peace, 

signed.at Basil, on the twenty-second of July, 
1795, put an end to ali hostilities.   Prince de Cas- 
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tel Franco, whohad succeeded Count de Colorrierá, 

in Navarra, could not prevent the.possession of 

Vittoria by the French ; but he reorganisêd the 

army; and displayed sometalents; for, with forces 

inferior to those of General Moncey,he succeeded 

in .keeping the two Castiles free" frora French in- 

vasion. lt may even be affirmed that, had not 

peace been concluded, he would, by means of the 

numerous reinforcements he received at that time, 

have assumed the offensive, and forced the French 

to retreat to the Bidassoa. 

France had then armies on ali her frontiers, and 

in la Vendée.    Evcry wbere she was triumphant; 

and in  1808, Europe would have obeyed Napo- 

leon,   had  he respected  Spanish delicacy.     The 

conqueror of the Austrians at  Austerlitz, of the 
i 

Prussians at Jena, and of the Russians at Fried- 

land, was resisted by a loyal and intrepid people, 

filled with indignation at seeing themselves robbed 

of their leçitimate sovereiom Whowill be able 

to solve this prçblem? In 1794 and 1795, France 

was on the point of giviftg the law to Spain and ali 

the Continent; whilst in 1S08, that self same 

Spain dared to resist France, whose forces, ali dis- 
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posable at the time, miist have crushed that coun- 

try; and in I8Í4-, thé Spaniards gave the law on 
the bauks of the Garonne, from Bourdeaux to Tóu- 

louse?—The French soldiers of 1808, were far su- 

perior to those of 1794 and 179*, as thèy íiad the 
• 4 

expériènceof war.   The plans of Buonaparte were, 

òrought to have been,?nuch betier combinedthan> 

the ravíngsof the Committeeof Public Safety,and- 
of the Directory; and yet in 1795, the French got. 

as far as the Ebro, and in 1SI4, they were pursued 
to the banks of the Garonne. 

* 

The chief cause of an empírea triumph is tq be 

sought for in the measures, adopted by its govern- 

irient; vvhich employs or neutralises at wili the 

talents of its generais,.and the disposition of its 

troops.    Ricardos and Dugomraier are, perhaps, 
•i . - 

indebted for their great reputation to that very 

death, which snatched them from the midst of vic- 

tory.    At a later period they might have fallen 
4 

victims to the intrigues of insidious enemies; for 

merit isalyvays envied. It was envy that removed 

Caro from thearmy of Navarra, thegiory of which 

he had raised by sharing its dangers.. Like his 

companions in arais, he savv with sorrow that his 
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govemment acted feebly; and bis grief wa? un- 
bounded, when he heard of the peace, concluded 
by his monarch, with the new French govemment. 
This loyal Spaniard had sworn not to sheath his 
sword, but on the day when the august house of 
Bourbon should be re-established on the throne 

of Saint Louis. He would have shared my joy, 

and that of- ali good Frenchmen, on having at 

length witnessèd that happy event. 

ERRATA. 

tlZfil Sicoray Sicrrn. 
«,        ts Franccsch Franccschi. 
si _ 04 Argento ArKcnson. 
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HISTORY OF THE WAR 

Itf 

SPAIN AND PORTUGAL. 

BOOK I. 

oPAINissituated,asit were,belween Européand 
Africa ; for on settingaside the receivedgeographi- 
cal notions, and attending simply to facis, it must 
be  confessed that the península belongs equally 
to those two paris of lhe glohe; since its soii erows 
lhe productions of both, and its population is de- 
rived from the Goths, who  carne from the north, 
and theSaracens, who carne from the south. Spain 
is boimded on the east by the Medi terranean Sea ; 
on  the south by the same sea, and the Straits of 
Gibraltar;   on   the   west   by   Portugal, and   the 
Atlantic  Ocean ; and  on  the north  by the Bay 
of   Biscay,   and  the   Pyrenean   Mountains.     Its 
breadth, from north to south, is estimated at one 
liundred and ninety-five leagues ; and  its len<nh, 
from east to west, at two hunclred  andnineteen: 
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its circumference is calculated at five hundred and 
eighty leagues. 

Th is rich country was knowti by  lhe  Phoeni- 
cians about one tliousand years before tlie Christian 
será.    Thcy established colouies iu Spain.    Three 
centurics before thesame asra, CarthSgecôhqiíèied 
the finest provinces of the península.    Commerce 
served as a pretencc for the first attcmpts; but the 
Carthaginian generais soon joiíied military violénce 
to mercantile cunniiíg, and, in a very short titbe, 
they becamc masters of the provinces thal hor- 
der on  the sea shore, from Cadiz  up to Barce- 
lona.     Romc,  the   sworn  enemy   oí Carthage, 
offered her profcection  to the Spâniards.    The de- 
struetion of Saguntum, by Han ilibai, avenged By 
the spiendid victory of Scipio in  the plaina of 
Zama, caused the Romans to be favourably re- 
ceived.    But it was not long before the extortions 
of these new protectors  rendercd thenj as odious 
as  their predecessora,   the  Carthaginians.     The 
Spaniards, by  their courage, their sobriety, their 
vigonr, and   their indefatigablc activiíy, shewcd 
themsclves worthy of fighting the Romans.    Un- 
willing to survive the loss of their independence. 
the inhabitants of Numantimn followed the ex- 
ample of the Saguntians,  and buned themselves 
under lhe mins of their eity.    Though headed at 
first by Viriatus, and afteiwards by Srrronus, boíh 
eelebrated for their expioits and their talento the 
unfortunate Spaniards were yct obliged to submit 
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{to the good fortune* of Pompcy the Great, The 
battle of Munda, which, was gained by Caaetir over 
the eldest son of his illustrious rival, completed 
the conquest of a country, in whose genial climate, 
fertile soil, and rich gold and silver mines, the 
líomans found a very prcciotis reward for the 
prodigiou9 exertions, which they had used to re- 
duce Carthage to submission. 

Spain constituted a part of the Roman empire 
until the beginning of ihefilth ccntury. It then be- 
came one of lhe principal theatres of therevoiutions, 
oceasioned by the irruption of the barbariaus from 
the north. These were destroyed by the Saracens 
in 712. Towards the ycar 1000, Sancho the Great 
líad unitcd the whole península into one monarchy; 
but, by the exampie òf Charlemagne, he divided his 
kingdom among his chiidren at his death. Spain 
remained split into difierent monarchies until the 

% year 147+, when it was a^ain unitcd under one 
sceptre, by the marriage of Ferdinand V". with Isa- 
bella, Queen of Castile. Its population, at that 
tinre, was calculated at fourteen miiiions ofsouls. 
The reign of Charles V. was to Spain what the reign 
of Louis XI \r. has since been to Frauce. The 
Spaniards led the fashion in Europe; and, until 
about the middle of the seventeenth century, 
the}' were considered as patterns of politeness, gal- 
lantry, erudition, loyalty, valour, and magnificence. 
Francis 1. having been defeated at Pavia, was a 
prisouer at Madrid. 

B5 
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The appointmcnt of a Frcnch prince to thc 
thronc of Spain in 1700 rouscd ai! liurcpe against 
Louis XIV, and caused a general war, known by 
thc mime of the vcar for the .wo&mdm of Spnin; óf 
which l shnll sketch the principal features, on ac- 
count ofthcir analogy witb thc events, that forrn 
the subject of this wbrk. 

In the vcar 1706, Philip V. was on the brink of 
min.    lie was forcecl to raise the siege of Barce- 
lona, and obliged to lead íris army back into Spain 
by,thc road of Perpignan and Bayonne.    Ciudad- 
Rodrigo, Salamanca,'and even Madrid, had opened 
their gates to the  allies:   but   the slowness and 
vveakness of the archduke rendered ali these ad- 
vantages  useless.     Philip  re-entercd his capital. 
The  battle  of   Almanza,  which was gained  by 
Berwick, m 1/07» over  Lord Galloway,   seated 
that monarch firmly   on   his throne.    Mis severe 
treatment of Xativa, a town  of the  kiuçdoin of 
Valentia, .was justlyblamed.   .Thc inhahiíants had 
raneed themselves on the side of the archduke, his 
rival:  the resistance they opposed  to  the king** 
troops was marked by a conrage, and devotcdne&, 
which  plaeed the besieged  on a. levei with   lhe 
heroes of Saguntum.    The town   was takiin   by 
assault, plundered, and burnt; and ali the inha- 
bitants were pnt to the/ swonl.    In 1708 Tortosa 
was taken  by the Duke  of Orleans, in sight of 
Stahremberff,   the  archduke's general.     In   1710 
Fortune smiled upon thc allies.    Philip was com- 
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pietely defeatednearSaragossa.    Stahrembrrg, his 
couqueror,  cpnducted   t!ic   archdukc to Madrid, 
whilst the íugitíve monarch collectedat Valladolid 
the wrecksof his army. Heappeared lost, witbmtt 
any resource.    Louis XIV; himsrff became a prey 
to the caprices of fate.   Defeated eveii in the inte- 
rior of his kingdom, he appealcd to the Frendi 
nation, who made great efforts, in coiist queuce of 
the frankness, moderation, and nobloness of their 
monarcas behaviour.   Thehaughty treatment, ex- 
pericnced by his plenipotentiaries, during the con- 
ferences ,of Gertruydenberg,  piqued the French, 
at a'Jl times so prone to maintaih the honour of the 
throne, and to avenge the insults .offered to.tbeir 
sovereign.   Thereinforeeraénts, destinéd forSpain, 
wère'placed under the command of the Duke of 
Vendôme; onê of the most cclebrated generais of 
Louis XIV. r On his arrival ira Spain, the grandt-es 
refused to obeyhim, and deliberated on the rank 
íhey should allow him.    " Ali ranks are eqnal to 
me/' was i he proud answer of the worthv deseend- 
ant  of Henry IV.    « ]   carne  not to dispute for 
precedence with you—I come to prcvcntyour bc- 
ing deprived of your lawful monarcli."    Surprized 
at finding so much modesty combined with such 
transcendent merit, ali  the Spanish generais zea- 
lously viecl in the execution of the duke's orders. 
Vendôme kept his word.    He maintained Philip 
on the throne of Spain, and brought him back to 
Madrid.     He   took  Sianhope  prisoncr  with   his 
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army, and defeated Stahremberg in the plains ôf 
Villaviciosa.    These snccesses dissipated Philip's 
alarms, and destroyed thearchduke'shopes. Philip, 
to reward bis services, offered Vendôme five hundred 
thousand livres in gold ; but the French general re- 
fuscd his offer, saying, " Sire, I am fully sensible 
of your generosity ; but I entreat your majcsty to 
distribute this gold  among the  brave  Spaniards, 
vvhose valour,and attuchmentto your person have, 
in one day, saved you so many kingdoms.*>    What 
a lessem for the Cu estas, Egreias, Arrizagas, La- 
penas, Ballasteros ! 

Peace was signed at Utrecht on the fiftecntb of 
Julv,   1713.    Barcelona, however, although eva- 
cuated by the emperor's troops, and leít toitsown 
resourcrs, refused  to acknowledge  Philip for its- 
•overeigii.    The French   were obJiged to besiege 
the town ; and it was on the bieach, where otlíer 
sieges are ended, that this hegan with an obsti- 
nacy bordering on fury.    The battle raged in the 
streets, and even in the houses: the monks rrished 
with the bayonet npon the French grenadiers^ and 
often successfully ; bntatlength the inhabitantsof 
Barcelona, like those of Saragossa in 1309, were 
obliged to snrrender at discretion, after having sus- 
tained the mostdreadful assaults. Marshal Berwick, 
penetrated with  admiration   of the heroism dis- 
playedby those intrepid Catalonians, granted them 
their property and their lives, in spite of the loud 
demands of his army, that, in conformity with th* 
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Jaws of war, Barcelona, taken by storm, should 
be treatcd like tbe nnfortunate town of Xativa. It 
hacl siood a blockade of eleven months, and a well- 
conducted siege of two; and its conquest cost the 
besiegers above ten thousand tnen. 

Thekingdom of Portugal is situated ih the wes- 
tern part of the Spanish península. Its lengtb, 
from north to south, is calculated at one hundred 
and twentv-five Icaçues ; and its breadth, from 
east to west, at fifty-four, This kingdom was se*, 
parated from Spain only after tbe expulsion of tbe 
Moors. The Portuguese monarchy commenced 
in 1139. The brilliant period of that country was 
towards the end of tbe fifteenth century, under the 
reign of Emanuel the Great. It was at this time 
that Vasco de Gama opened to the Europeansthe 
road to the East Indies, where the Duke of Albu- 
querque, as celebrated for his geiíius as for his 
enterprizing spirit, covered the Portuguese anns 
with everlasting glory. fii 1560, Portugal was 
again united with Spain by the death of Cardinal 
Henry, Philip 11. tormented his new subjects 
with the most unheard-of vexations: but the 
proud Portuguese, indignant at his tynmny, recon- 
quered their liberty, after sixty years ofsuflering. 
Don Juan IV. was proclaimed their king in 1640. 
During the war for the succession of Spain, 
Peter II. sided with the ailies against Philip V. 
and acted an important part in the eoalition. Ever 
•ince tbat period, the kingdom of Portugal owes 
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íls preservation, and the prosperity of its peoplç,' 
to the wise policy of its monarchs, whose constant 
cffoits have been directgd to deserve the protec- 
tion and friendship of «the British Empire. 

I shall not mention- the war between Spain and 
France, whicli, forlunately for the two nations, 
was terminated by the treaty of Basil, signed 
on the twenty-soeond of July, 1795. From the 
instant Buonaparte was appointed cônsul, he 
coveted the possession .of the península. The 
better to draw the King of Spain into his suares, 
he led him to hope for the conquest of Portugal, 
and its union with the Castilian'monarchv.— 
Charles IV. anxious to preserve peace for the be- 
nefit of his subjeets, over whom he ruled more as a 
father than as a king, was weak enough to believe 
in the loyalty of the newcabinetof the Thuilleries. 
He blindly adopted the projects of Buonaparte, 
when the latter, delighted to have obtained an ,in- 
fluence so useful to his designs, appeared to display 
great moderation in accepting the p^eific proposals 
which the court of Portugal sent him by the 
Chevalier d1 Araújo. It was in consequence of 
Napolcon's authoriíy that the Sp>mish coiiimandei': 
in-chief, Mannel.de. Godoí, signed the treaty of 
peace between Spain and Portugal, on-the sixih of 
Junc, 1801. Towards the first of August, General 
Le Clerc, Buonaparte^ brother-in-law, who com- 
manded the auxiUary army, Icft Spain to rcturn to 
France.   The Spaniards treated the French officers 
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and soldicrs in "lhe most friendly manner.    Spain 
'  was cntirely cvacu.,ted after the conclusion of a 

treaty of peace between France and Portugal, which 
was   signed  on   the  twenty-ninth   of   September.. 
It is a oircumstance worthy of remark, that Buo- 
uapaite, who wished togiye theSpauiards a favour- 
able opinion of  bis troops, had tnken particular 
cara to compose Le Cierc's army of the choicest 
regiments ; the soidiers were, besides, ordered, un- 
der the mostsevere penalties, totreatthe Spaniards 
with the greatest regard ; and thcse orders were so 
well   obeyed,   that the    confident   and generous 
Castilians appeared to regret the departnre of the 
vcry Frenchmen who were soon to retum, rob them 
of their king, andsubject them to Buonaparte. 

•    The disasters of Ulm and Austerlitz, in the year 
1S0.5, forced Áustria and Rússia to quit the field 
of battlefor a time. Notwithstanding the good har- 
mon}% which seemcd to prevail between the courts 
of Paris and Madrid, rumours wère spread, that, 
as soon as Buonaparte could rely on the sincerity 
of the amicable protesta tions of Prússia and Rússia, 
severa! divisions of the French grand army of Ger- 
mauy were to be detached, under the pretence of 
being sent to  besiege Gibraltar, but in reality to 
place a brotherof Napoleon on thethrone of Spain. 
Jn the spring of 1S06, I had-my head-quarters in 
the Castle of  Weiiburgh, which belongs to the 
Priftce of Nassau.    One day* when I was convers- 
jng with bis Highness on the politicai and military 
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situation of Europe,-the Prince spoke of the possi- 
bility of making France resume her Jimits cf the 
year I7S9. Áustria, Prússia* and Rússia, vvere to 
attack the line of the Rhine ; England.was to íand 
one hundred thousand men on the French side of 
the Channel, and march to Paris; Spain was to 
pcnetrate by the Pyrenees as far as the 'Loire ; 
Italy was to beattacked by two hundred thobsand 
Turks. At this suggestion I exclaimcd: O puU 
chrxun caput) si cerehrmn habcnt ! I easily reco0"- 
nised in his opinion a secret attack of bis brother- 
in-law, Prince Louis of "Wurtembnrg, uncie to tire 
Emperor Alexander, who, two months before, had 
come from St. Petersburgh to visit the famiiy 
of his consort, I observed to the Prince of Nas- 
sau, that if Prússia did not submit to the will of 
France, Frederic Will iam would be attacked and 
defeated ; that the Russians would come too late 
to his assistance, as they had clone the year before 
to co-operate with Mack : that Áustria, the inve- 
terate enemy of Prússia, would delight in seeing 
the latter power humbled for having so indiscrçetly 
refused to contribute to the deliverance of Genuany 
in 180ó: that Spain was under the inflnence- of 
Napoleon, who regarded King Charles merely as 
his first prefect, and would soon transfer the throne 
to one of his brothers ; that Turkey possessed nei- 
ther the will nor the means of conquering Italy; 
and finally, that England, which is so powerful,so 
active, and so fortunate upon the seas; as weJi as- 
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in both the Indies, would be so long in calculating 
tbe expense of a march to Paris, that it would 
no longer be possible to perform it successfully, 
wbenever the expedition sliould   be definitively 
Tesolved iipon. 

Tbe Prince, altbough of a very placid disposi- 
tion, eould not conceal anemotion of anger, whicb 
escaped him on hearing my opinion conceming the 
King of Spain.    " There is then notbing sacred to 
your sovereign," said   his  Highness,  " and   his 
proinises cannot be trusted ?"—" Certainly not" 
I calmly replied, " unless tbey be favourable to 
bis ulterior designs.   Buonaparto's conduct is that 
of the ancient conquerors, who ravaged the globe— 
;be knows no Jaw but his interest.,,    I was on tbe 
point of telling the Prince that he too would be 
swallowed  up in his turn; when he interrupted 
me; savinçr: " You labour undér the grossest mis- 

'  take.  Ifrequently had thehononrof beingadnutted 
into the company of your Emperor.  / tlarejlaller 
mysclfKilh passessing a profoimd knoio/cdge of men. 
I am a zealous disciple of Lavater.    Boonaparte's 
noble and prepossessing physiognomy is a sure sign 
that he is incapable of acting wrongly towards the 
King ofSpain, his most faithful ally. Have you then 
forgotten the battleof Trafalgar, when theSpaniards 
certainly fought in a manner, that entitles them to 
the gratitude of Napoleon }   Wouid you make me 

' believe that Buonaparte is perfidious enough to 
-forget such a devotedness, and to deprive Spain 
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cf its íavvful monareb ?"    I answered to the Prírice, 
that bis òbscrvations manifestcd bis ardent love>of 

Justice : th:it ii' -Bnonaparte hhd  possessed senti- 
raents as virHibiisJ ,he would still bc 'a colonel. of 
artillery, and thut li is iusatiable ambition warrant- 
cd the accuracy of my predictioirs. 

Indeed, tbecampaign.of 1S()6, against Prússia, 
aeiually destroyed the \york of the great Frederic. 
The dreadful batties of Eylau and. Fricdland, in 
1S07, left the Kussians no hope ofsuccess in their 
struggle against France.    Buonaparte thonght the 
raoniént favourable to accomplish his projects of 
invasidn in the sonth of Europe.    Under the per- 
suasion tlwaf the aim of its ally was merely to sliut 
the continent tó/English. cómmcrce, the court of 
Madrid apprpved thé;tivaty of Fòntainbleau, datetj 
on the twehty-sixth ofOçlqher, 1.80/.   The second^* 
articlegave theprovinçepf Alentejo-and the king, 
dom of Algarvia to the Prince of Peace,as his exclu- 
sive property, and witli ali the rights of sovereignty. 
Twenty thousand Spaniards were ordered to join 
a" corps of five.-and-twenty thousand Frenchmen, 
commanded by General Junot.    The Prince Re- 
gem of Portugal  also shared the fatal security of 
Charles,  and he  must have  fallen into  Buona- 
parte's suares,   had it nof been for the anxious 
vigilance of the Engiish over tho interests of their 
faithful ally.    It was only by the strongest remon- 
strances, that Sir Sidney Smith, and the Engiish 
ambassador at Lisbon, succeeded in determinin» 
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the Prince to leave his capital for the Brasils. The 
dây after the departure of the court, which took 
jMace on the twenty-ninth ôf November,the Frendi 
entered Lisbon. 'Tliesevere measures, rcsorted to 
by Junot, displeased the populace. Númbers ofdis- 
contented people assembled in the streets: a few 
soldiers vvere wounded, and one officer killed- 
.lunot, who had leamt at Milan and Ca'iro by 
what means Buonapartc quelled the insurrections 
of large cities, ordered his troops to fire upon the 
mob, and tranquillity was Vestored. 

"By. one. of the articles of the above-mentioned 
treaty, it was stipulated, that, exclusi vely of Junot'* 
army, another levy of forty thousand meiVshould be 
aoílected at Bayonne, on the twentieth of Novera- 
ber, 1807? that they might be in readinèss to enter 
Spain, and from thence proeeed to Portugal, ih case 
the English should threateri that country with an 
attack.    Instead of forty, sixty thousand  troops 
were coljected.    This army crossed the  Pyrenees 
under the conimand of General Murat, who assign- 
ed cantotunents to his soldiers in places, not far 
clistant from the road, which leads from Bayonne 
to Madrid.    In  this position he anxiously vvaited 
for a favourable  opportunity  to avail himself of 
the quarrels, which Buonaparte's agents were soon 
to excite in the royal family of Spain.    As soon 
as Murat had been apprised of the events of the 
fifteenth, sixteenth,   and  seventeenth of March, 
1S08,   he rapidly marched   to  Madrid with the 
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corps of Generais Moncey ând Duponí. On 
íhe twenty-fourth he entered that city at the 
head of the army, which encamped on the ad- 
jacent hills. No troops were left in the town 
but those that were thought necessary for the 
maintenance of good order. King Charles, who 
was still sorrowfulty brooding over the dissensions, 
by which the peace of his fainily had been difcturbed 
in'October, 1507, had on the nineteenth of March 
yielded tocircumstances, andresigned the crown to 
the Prince of the Astúrias, who assumed the name 
of Ferdinand VII. A prociamatíou of the new 
kinginformed thepeople that the revohition, which 
had just taken place, was to strengthen the alli- 
anceof Spain with France. His.Majesty express- 
ed his Iively satisfaction at the friendly mannerMin 
which the Spaniards had received the Frendi 
troops ; and assured his subjects that both Buona- 
parte and himself had no otherobject thau to com- 
bat the English government with energy. 

When Napoleon was infortned of the good re- 
ception, given by Ferdinand and his subjects to his 
Iieutenant and the troops under his command, he 
offered himself as a conciliator to end the quar- 
rels, which had arisen among his allics. It was 
insinuated to Charles that he would do well to 
protest against an abdication, which could beattri- 
buted solely to violence; and.he was led to believe 

. that the Emperor, his faithfu) ally, would hasten 
to restore to birn a crown which he had unjustly 
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relinquished, pròvided he consented to solicit bis 
'píowerful mediation. Charles good-naturedly lent 
íiimseJfto whatever his coimsellorsseemed to wish. 
Ontiie't\yenty-f)ftHorMarcb,lS08,hewroteto}3uo- 
napafte:'—" I frave" been forced to resign tbe throne, 
buttranquillityis now restored; and,fully confiding 
!íi thegenerosity and genins of tbe greaí man, who 
has alivays deciared himseif my friend, l havetaken 
tbe resolution to resign myself into bis hands, and 
toawait liisdetermination respecting my fate, tbat 
ofthe Queeu, and of the Prince of Peace " 

Tiíe following protest was annexeci to tbis letter : 
' "l protest and declare tbat my decree of the nine- 
tóenth of March, by which 1 resign lhe crown in fa-- 
vouírof myson, is an act to which lhave been forced 

njn^òfder to*preve«t greater misforlunes, and to 
sparé tbe effusion of the blood of my well-beloved 
sòbjéctsj 'Consequentiy it ought to be declared 

- núH and void. 
(Signed)       I, XHE KING." 

i ' On theotber hand,Murat was acknowledgingFer- 
'dinattdVHitreatinghimasakingiandgivinghimthe 
* iriost solemn assurances of Napoleon's friendship. 
f He was tdldtha^t his disputes witli his father would 

be settled lo his complete satisfaction, if he deter- 
'mihèd on leaving them to the mediation of the 
Emperor.    Tbe royal family of Spain repaired to 

•Bayonne,   where  Buonaparte   had arrived a few 
* days before.    Tbe conferences to smooth the difli- 
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cultics between the father and son Iasted until the 
fifth of May.    Among the many disgusts, wliich 
Ferdinand experienced, he had  the grief of hear- 
ing the legitimacy of his birth  contested hy the. 
very person,  to  whom  he owed   his   íife.     The 
weakness   of Charles,   the folly of the   Qireen, 
and the meanness of the Prince of Peace, drevv 
upon them the pnblic contempt.    Ferdinand and 
the Infant Dou Carlos displayed much firmness. 
Buonaparte,  wishing to frighten the former, toid 
him,   that  the past   ought to   have   shewn  his 
will   was  not to be   resisted  with impunity, and 
that it was as eas)rfor him ío punish as to threaten. 
—" í understand you," answered Ferdinand, with 
much energy. " You endeavour to intimidatc me 
by reminding me of the fate of the Duke d'En- 
ghien.  I request it as a favourfrom you, to let me 
perish like my cousin, if you are determined .to rob 
me of the crown of Spain."    His brother, the In- 
fant Don Carlos, who was present, threw himself 
into the arms of Ferdinand, saying to Buonaparte, 
" 1 too beg as a special íavour to die with my bro- 
ther and my king, if you are unjust enough  to 
deprive the Spaniards of their huvfnl soverclVn.,' 

The two brothers remained for some time eu- 
circled  in each others arms, weeping bitterly.  
Buonaparte, in spite of bis iron heart, had not the 
strength to address any farther discourse to them. 
Duroe concluded the negociation, or rathercaused 
the proper sígnatures to be affixed to the absolute 
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mandates of his master, towhom the crown ofSpain 
was ceded by Charles, and by the two sons of 
that monarch. This renunciation bears the date 
of the sixthof May, 1S0S. Joseph Buonaparte was 
proclaimcd King of the Spains and índias on the 
fifth of June following.    . ^^ 

Murat wanted to be complctely certain that the 
inhabitants of Madrid submitted to their fate. It 
is only after a deeisive struggle that it is known to 
whom the pahn of vietory appertains. Alarming 
rumours were spr»ead concerning the royal family. 
It was asserted that they were treated as prisoners 
of átate by their great friend, who had assumed 
this title with the sole view of accomplishing his 
ambitious designs. The Queen of Etruria, and 
the Infant Don Francisco, were also on the point 
of leaving Madrid for Bayonne, when the people 
opposed their departnre. It is said that an aide- 
de-camp of Prince Murat narrowly escaped. The 
Frcnch troops fired upon the inhabitants, who 
ruslied to arms in ali quarters: but an orderless 
multitude must always finally submit to regular 
troops. " Grapeshot and the bayonet," says 
Murat in his report, cc cleared lhesireets." He cal- 
culates the number of people, collected in the Al- 
cala and its environs, at twenty thousand. The 
Spaniards kept up a destruetive fire from the inte- 
rior of their houses. After the garrison had been 
reinforced by the troops encamped near Madrid, 
the attack became general.    Houses were broken 
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open, and cvery inhabitant, found with arms in lás 
hand, was put to the sword.. The carnaçe was 
horrible, and the piliage immense. This conflict 
of the second ofMay cost theiives of more tlian ten 
thousand Spaniards, slaughtered wheu lli^y were 
defeneeless, and imploring the clcmency of lhe con- 
qucrors! Buonaparte's tactics to inspire a whole 
people with terror, by indiscriminately shootinç 
friendsand foes in capital cities, is peculiar to him, 
and stamps liis policy with a elraracter of ferocity 
unknown in the ages of Alexander and Cassar. 

The provinces were soon acquainted with the 
sad èvents of Bayonne and Madrid, One and the 
same thought pervaded the governçrs and maçi- 
strates:—" Resistance to oppression." Their sen- 
timents were common to ali Spaniards.    The in- 

. surrection may be affirmed to have been general, 
except in those parts, where the French wert 
very numerous, and in the towns of Navarre and 
Catalonia, whieh they had occupied under the 
mask of friendship. The Spanish troops, that 
were in Portugal under the conimancl of Junot, 
had been rccalled, and had returned to Spain. The 
friendly relations with England were immediately 
re-established, and the junta of Seville, in  con- 

, formity with some ancicnt regulations, was consi- 
dered as the centre of the general government of 
the kingdom, in the name of Ferdinand VIL A 
proclamation of that junta, dated the sixth of June, 
JSG8> declared warngainst Francc; and stated the 
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motivos of tliis nicasure with much precision and 
encrgy.  Thisappeal to thecourageof the Castilians 
was hailed with joy.    The most patriotic proclama- 
tions were issued by the juntas of each province: 
but their fr«sentment shewed itself more in words 
than   actions.      They  knew  not   how   to   avail 
themselves  of the enthusiasm,  which electrified 
every lieart.    The desire to be revenged was at its 
utmost height: but  none knew how to organize 
the true means of revenge ; and  the momentary 
successcs, obtained in several parts of the penin* 
su-Ia, by incrcasing theeonfidenceof the Spaniards, 
inade them neglect the measures, that were requi- 
site to enable them toprofit by their first victories. 

Admirai Rosily was in the harbour of  Cadiz, 
having under bis orders a squadron composed of 
íive ships of the line, and one frigate.    General 
Morla summoned him to surrender; and on  his 
refnsal, a brisk fire was kept upon him during the 
ninth and tenth of June.    Seeing that ali resistance 
was useless, the Frendi general hoisted a flag for 
a parley, and, after many cxplanations, surrendered 
on the fourteenth. This result, due to the presence 
of an English squadron, which blockaded Cadiz, as 
much as to the fire of the batterics belonging to 
the town, was, nevertheless, entirely ascribed lo 
lhe   Spaniards: their flag was hoisted in ali the 
French ships without the least appcal on the part 
of the Engiish.    A delicacy so uncommon in their 
new allies, had the best moral effect on the SpanisU 

c 2 
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government and the military leaders. Castanos 
was appointed general of the army of Andalusia, 
and General Caro obtained the command of the 
kingdom of Valentia. Marshal Moncey, after 
some skirmishing of the advanced guards, halted 
before Valentia, on the twenty-eighth of June, at 
the head of fifteen thousand meu. His idea was 
to alarm the troops and the inhabitants by a grand 
discliarge of artillery and musketry ; but the be- 
sieged met him with finnness, and tumed a deaf 
ear to every proposal of accommodation. Moncey 
had hoped to get possession of Valentia by a coap 
de 7)iain. Having recovered from his error, and 
being uneasy concerning his Communications with 
Madrid, he retreated with the loss of about one 
thousand  meu hors de combat. 

He was more fortunate than General Dupont, 
who had been sent to Andalusia with eighteen 
thousand men. The insurgents having defended 
themselves in Córdova, the lown was taken bv 
storm, and given up to pillage. 

This condnct, thouçh conimanded by existin? 
circiimstances,. raised the exasperation of the in- 
habitamts to the highest pitch. The whole pro- 
vinde rushed ío arins: ali French soldiers that 
werft seen about, marauding to procure any sub- 
estanco, vvere massacred. General lleding com- 
manded íive-aml-twenty thousand regular troops, 
and ihreatened to cnt oíF the Communications of 
the French  with   Mtsdrid.     General Dupont,  a 
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vory able officer, felt ali the danger of his position : 
lie evacuated Córdova, and established himself at 
Andujar, on the right bank of the Guadalquivir, 
while he cletachcd General Wedel to Baylen. Se- 
veral comhats took place, with varied success on 
both sides, from the first to theeighteenth of July. 
Castanos sagaeiously judged that he should easily 
defeat the Frcnch, if he sueceeded m dividing 
their forces. Two Spanish coluinns toók posses- 
sion of Baylen, and oceupied the place. Gobert 
retreated upon Carolina. Dupont immediately 
left Andujar, to form his junction with Wedel in 
the Sierra Morena, and found Castanos at the 
head of five-and-twenty thousand men, posted on 
tfie high road from Córdova to Madrid. Having 
determined to open a passage sword in hand, lie at- 
tacked them with impetuosity, but vvas rephlsed. 
The Spanish general had placcd his troops in 
several lincs, and ablv avaiicd himself of the ad- 

.vantages whieh the ground aíForded. Uupout 
ordered seven successive charges with the bayonet, 
under cover of a most destructive fire of artillery. 
The Spaniards stood unmoved, while Castanos 
rode through the ranks, calling out to the soldiers, 
" Remember, my friends, that vou are figliting for 
your precious liberty, for our good King Verdi- 
nand VII. and for our holy religion." Dupont 
praised his troops for their good conduct up to 
that day, and incessantly repeated to them that 
they must conquer, or die.    But the good position, 
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and the numerical superiority of tlie Spaniards, 
Tendercd victory impossible; and the French 
soldiers, though very brave, were so cxhausted 
with fatigue, that they bad no longer strengtb to 
seek cleath HI the ranks of the enemy. General 
Marescot, more learned as an cngineer tlian pro- 
found in tactics, declarecl that therc were no 
means Icft to preserve the French troops but by 
-capitulating. He was an older general in point of 
rank ihan Dupont. The Iatter, mu eh hurt by 
the disheartening predicamcnt in whieh he was 
placed, through the dejection of his troops, as 
well as Buonaparte's commands, which he had 
but reluctantly obeyed, now determined to en- 
ter inlo a trcaty with Reding, and thereby avoid 
-the total destruction of his armv. 1 am far from 
blaming General Dupont for having capiUilated : 
•ali his troops witnessed not only his courage, 
-which left victory Iong doubtful, but his despair, 
which often made bim seck for death in the most 
perilous places. Had his orders bccn punctually 
obeyed by General V/edel, the Spaniards dared 
not have conceived the desiím of cuttine off the re- 
treat of the French upon Madrid. Fourtcen thou- 
sand ixien laid down thcir arms. About two 
thousand had been killed or taken prisoncrs in the 
battle of Baylen, which eommeuced 011 the nine- 
teenth at three o'clock in the morning, and raeed 
with the utmost obstinacy until two o^clock in the 
afternoon» 
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The exertions of General Cuesta, in the north 
ofSpain, were not crowned with the success ex- 
pected from the fine army under his command. 
He had eollected nearly forty thousand men on the 
heights of Medina dei Rio Secco. In this position 
lie was attacked by Marshal Bessières on the four- 
teenth of July. TheSpaníards made a brilliant de- 
fence. Although more than half of the army was 
composed of nevv levies, their enthusiasm and cou- 
rage, operating in lieu of instruction and expe- 
rience, left victory a long time doubtful. Bessières 
had recourse to stratagem. He declined battle on 
his right and centre; and moving his choicest 
troops to his left wing, succeeded in overthrowing 
Cuesta's right. Blake performed prodigies of 
valour, and covered the retreat upon Benevente. 
The victory of the Frendi was partly due to the 
lOth and 2Jrd rcariments of chasseursà cheval, who 
made scveral charges against the Spanish infantry 
with lhe greatest intrepidity. Cnesta's movement 
was prematura He knew that he had to encounter 
choice troops, of which the Imperial Guard formed 
a part. lnstead of advancing to Medina, it would 
have been more prndent to fortify himself in the 
mountains of Leon ; or at least not to advance 
beyond Benevente, before he could act in concert 
with thearmies of Andalusia and Arragon. 

This reverse, however, was amply compensatcd 
by the fine defence of Saragossa. On tlie second 
of July, the Frendi attacked the outposts of that 

A 
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place, and forced the troops back into the town. 
The convent of St. Joseph was taken. The bridge 
ou the Ebro, which had been begun on thesecoud, 
was finished on the twelfth ; and the place was 
completei}'i 11 vested. The heavy artillery, neces"- 
sary for the siege, was supplied by the arsenais of 
Bayonne and Pampclona. The town was neitlíer 
-«ígularly attacked nor regularly defended; but 
botb the attack and the defence were carried on 
with unparaileled obstinacy. 

On the sccond and thircl of August, 1S0S, the 
besiegers bombarded the town, and cannonaded 
the wali near the gate of Santa Engracia. The 
breach Iiaving appeared practicable on the fourth, 
at break of day the French gave the assanlt, and 
succeeded in penetrating into a part of the town. 
The French general, being persuadcd that theSpa- 
niards had lost ali hope of resistance, sent pro- 
posals of capitulation to General Palafox. This 
brave oíficer sent no answer but thcse words :— 

" War, bladc to bladc !"* 

For severai days the French were obliged to be- 
fiiege every house, in proportion to the extent that 
they vvished to advance into the town. ]t rnay be 
supposed that the governor was acqnainted with 
thesuccessesobtained at Valentia and Baylen; and 
that he expected to receive prompt assistance : 

* Guerrc au conteau! 

——■ 
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but bc this as it may, his energy, the courage of 
the çarrison, and thc devotedness of lhe inhabi- 
tants, are above ali praise. The governòi\s bro- 
ther succeeded m entering the place with some 
a munition, when a want of it was beginning 
to be frlt. The troops, that escorted thisconvoy, 
bei no: about two thonsand in number, likewise 
proved a grcat rclief. Ali classes of inhabitants 
vied in zeal with each other. The Countess de 
Burita formed a corps of ladies, the most respect- 
able for their birth and wealth, to attend the 
wounded ; and these intrepid Amazons frequently 
exposcd themselves to the greatest dangers, under 
showers of balis, bombs. and bullets, to perform. 
the honourable office which they had undertaken. 
Conduct so heroic was ai length rewarded. The 
French retreated ; and the siege was raised in the 
night, betwccn the thirteenth and fourteenth of 
AugUSt. 

Several less important events had taken place 
in the other provinces of Spain. On the fifth of 
July, General Caulaincourt, brother to the French 
ambassador at St. Petersburgh, took possession of 
Cuenca, and gave the town up to pillage. On 
the fifth of the same month, General Reille at- 
tacked the Catalonians, who were blockading 
Figreiòres, dispersed them, and supplied.the place 
with fresh provisions, animunition, &c. On the 
sixteenth, General Merlin attaeked Bilboa, which 
was oceupied, after a sharp resistance.    On the 
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twenty-third, General Merle took possession of 
Santander. On the twenty-sixtb, Marshal Bes- 
sières occupied Leon. King Joseph Icft Madrid 
on the first of August; unt\ on the twenty-secoud 
bis head-quarters were at Burgos. To palliate 
the flight of this prince, the Monitenr had the 
audacity to pubiisb —i( that the French army was 
going to occupy refreshing quarters, for the purpose 
of breathing a milder air, and drinking better 
water." The same journal induleed iíi long com- 
ments on the calamities almost constantly attend- 
ing great public commotions. The populace, 
justly exasperated at the bad faith witb which 
Buonaparte had acted towards Spain, and espe- 
cially towards the royal family, thought tliey 
should be revenged by decapitating some of the 
partizans of F rance. Saavedra, and about three 
hundred Frenchmen at Valentia, Solano at Cadiz, 
Truxillo at Grenada, the Count d^Aquila at Se- 
ville, the Corregidor of Carolina, the Governor of 
Badajoz, Miquel Ceballos at Valladolid, and some 
other individuais, more imprudent, perhaps, tban 
culpable, perishcd victims of a mistaken multi- 
tude, whose indignation against the real traitors 
appeared to be well founded. Heaven forbid that 
we should be disposed to cast the veil of indul- 
genee over such frightful crimes ! But we do not 
hesitate to cast on the real authors ali the odium 
ofthose calamities, which for seven years aíílicted 
the nations of the península. 
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England, whose commercial interests depended 
on the independence of the continent, cagerly ac- 
ce|)ted the offers of friendship on the part of the 
Portuguese aud Spaniards.    An cxpedition, under 
thecomrnand of Sir Artbnr Wellosley, wassentto 
Portugal   to   drive   the   French   army from   that 
country.    Tiic troops were landed on the first of 
August, 1S0S, in the Bay of Mondego.    General 
Spenccrlefí. Cadiz with five thousand men tojoin 
Sir Arthur.    This junction took place on the fifth. 
On the eighth,  the English  army was encamped, 
<and ready to receive the enemy.    On the twelfth, 
the vanguard marched to Leyria. The Portuguese 
troops, being five thousand five hundred infantry, 
and five hundred horse, joined the  English army, 
which, by thisaccession,amounted to ncarlytwenty 
thousand fighting men.    On the fifteenth, a skir- 
mish  took  place at  Caldas with  the French ad- 
vanced  posts.    On  the seventeenth, the English 
general attacked a division ofsix thousand men, 
under General Laborde, encamped on the heights 
to the south of Roliça.    The ground was well dis- 
putedj yet the position was carried; and Laborde 
cffected bis retreat  in  tolerable order.    He had 
troops iuured  to  war, and a more numerous ca- 
valry.    This engagement  cost the English nearlj 
•five hundred men, killed and wounded.    Ou the 
eighteenth, Sir Arthur took the position of Lou- 
rinha, tocover the landing of the troops under the 
orders of Brigadier-General Ackland.   This ope- 
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ration being terrainated, the army encamped on the 
heights near Vimiera. On the twenty-first, Ge- 
neral Junot, having collected ali bis disposable 
forces, which might araount to fourteen thousand 
men, attacked the left wingof the English. He 
was received at the point of the bayonet, and 
obliged to fali back upon his reserve. lie 
renewed the charge against General Ferguson's 
troops, posted on the heights along the road to 
Lourinha; but he was repulsed with the same in- 
trepidity. From that instant he determined to 
refreat. General Kellermann, who was ordered to 
cover this movement, manceuvered with great 
skill, profited by a wrong position which the 
English troops had taken while pursuing him, 
and succeeded in preventing that cxtent ofadvan- 
tages, which Sir Arthur, from the confusion of the 
vanquished, might at iirst have been led to expect. 
This battle, which decided the fate of Portugal, 
cost the English but eight hundred men. The 
loss of the French must have been inuch more 
considerable, owing to the obstacles which the 
ground opposed to their reaching the position of 
the English, whose fire had thc advantages aííbrded 
by entrencliments against the troops, by whom they 
were attacked. 

During the night, after the battle of Vimiera, 
Junòt assembled the French generais, to hear their 
opinion on whatcould be clone for the best for his 
army and France.    General Laborde proposed to 

bU 
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retreat by Castello Branco, and Guarda, towards 
Ciudad-Rodrigo and Salamanca, with the view to 
join the army of Marshal J3cssières. To aecom- 
plish this purpose, the Frendi must have aban- 
doned their artillery, their sick, and equipage: 
they vvould have becn exposed to be continually 
harassed on ali sides, by the Portuguese and 
Spaniards, whilst the English vanguard would be 
upon the heels of the French rear. " In that 
case," said young Kellermann, who commanded 
Junot's cavalry, " we shall be very lucky if \ve 
reach Burgos'with half of the army." Though 
there was an affectation of holding the Spaniards 
in contempt, still the catastrophe of General 
Dupont tended to damp. Juno^s ardour. He 
therefore sent Kellermann to the English head- 
quarters, in ordcr 10 solicit a suspension of hostili- 
ties, bycausingitto be understood that^he Frendi 
general wished to enter into an agreement respect- 
insr the evacuation of Portugal. The armistice 
was signed on the twenty-second of August.— 
The river Sizandra was agreed to form the lineof 
demarkation of the two armies ; and it wasstipu- 
lated that the Frendi should in no ease be consi- 
dered as prisoners of war; and that ali their artil- 
lery and cavalry horses should be sent to France. 

Jt was on this basis that the defini tive conven- 
tion was signed at Lisbon on the thirtieth of 
August, 1S08,—a convention better known by 
another denoraination—the convention of Cintra. 
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Admirai Cotton did not think it proper to grant 
terms equally favourable to tlie Russian squadron, 
that was in the Tagus. The convention, which 
he concluded with Admirai Siniavin 011 the third 
of September, stipulated that the nine Russinn 
ships of the line, and the Russian frigate, which 
urere then in the Tagus, should be given up to 
AdmiraiSir Charles Cotton, with ali tkeir ammimi- 
tion, and be sent to England, thereto be kept asa 
fieposil by His Britannic Majesty, nnder the pn> 
mise of being restored six months after the signa- 
ture of the peace between His Britannic Majesty 
and His Imperial Majesty of ali the Rnssias. By 
the second article, it was agreed, that Admirai 
Siniavin, the officers, sailors, and marines, shotiid 
ret-wrn to Rússia. They were five thousand six 
hundred and eighty-five in number. This arrange- 
ment was loyal on the part of the English, and as 
advantageous to both parties as eircumstances 
would permit. The Russians, it is true, were 
clisarmcd without fighting; but of what avail 
would.the most sanguinary battle have been, when 
they had superior numbers, and English sailors 
to encountcr? The convention of Cintra was 
highly censurcd in England, where it was indig- 
nantly obscrved that the Frendi army was merely 
changing its position. By the fourth article, that 
army was leit in possession of ali its artiilery, and 
of the horses, which hacl been obtained írom the 
Portnguese by French requisitions.    The authors 
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ofthis feeble and dangerous measure endeavoured 
to justify it; by rating the French forces in Portu- 
gal at above twenty-six thousand men; but they 
neglected to state that the garrisons, the sick, and 
those empioyed in administrativo offices, ought to 
be deducted from that number. After the battle 
of Vimiera, Jiinot had only twelve thousand fight- 
ing men to oppose to about twenty thousand 
allies. The matter, however, will be seen in a 
more favourablc light, when vve consider that the 
French forces were rendered inactive for severa! 
inonths;—that the allied army became disposable, 
—that Portugal was evacuated,—and that Lisbon 
was spared the horrors of a siege. 

Thus ended the first campaign of the península, 
favourably for the Portuguese, and mostgloriously 
for the Spaniards. We may frankly here state, 
that nothfng was wanting on the part of the allies, 
but a man of consummate experience to organize 
th cm, to maintain thcir enthusiasm, to Iceep their 
exertions in a right direction, and, above ali, m- 
cessantly to repeat—" that they had done nothing 
as lonff as there was a sinorle Frenchman in arms 
upon the Spanish territoly/' The months of Au- 
gust,September, andOctober, werelostin unneces- 
sary arrangements. The favourable opportunity to 
drive the French beyond the Pyrenees was suffered 
to escape. They ought to have been closely pur- 
sued, without leaving them time to recover. It 
is averred,  that   Joseph,   after his   flight   from 

//. 
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Madrid, could not collcct more tlian forty thou- 
sand fighting men on the Ebro, whilst, at that 
time, Castanos, Caro, Palaibx, Cuesta, and Blake, 
had under their orders above on« lmndred thou- 
sand, who, intoxicated with their succoss, would 
have corapletely destroyed or dispersed the wreck 
of the Frendi army. The vcry samc Frenchmen, 
who, two months before, had ravaged the finest- 
provineesof Spain, were left undisturbecl in their 
cantonments. Does it not appear as if Madrid 
becanie a second Capua to the conquerors of Va- 
lentia and Baylen ? Under the pretence of eloth- 
ing the regiments of the army under Castanos, 
they were qnartcrcd in the environs of Aranjuezl 
Surely a fitter time might have been selected for 
the operation. It was not in the month of August, 
and in a warm citaste, that the want of clothes 
could appear a sufficient motive to stop the pro- 
gress of the army, and prevent its profiting by the 
stupor, into which the enemy had been thrown 
by bis reverses. Besides, nothing hindered the 
clothes being made : there was time enough to 
send them before the winter, wherever the army 
might be posted after the entire evaeuation of 
Spain. It is to the tardiness with which the 
military lcaders pursued the Freneh, at the period 
now spoken of, that ali the misfortunes which 
befeli the Spaniards in the following campaign 
must beascribed. 

Long cxperience%has provedto Europe. that th* 
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English governmcnt never neglects to combat the 
rivais of that nation's commerce,  but particularly 
the   French ;  and  this   is  clone alffavs  with ar- 
donr, often with skill, but scldom  with activity. 
It must also  bc  confessed,   that the cabinet of 
St, James's has very seldom sacrificed the general 
interest ofthe nation to the caprice of aii}' favourite. 
The reverses of England can, therefore, be ascribed 
to no other cause   than the   inexperience of the 
leaders appointed to conduct her expeditions, or 
the supineness  of  her allies it)   seconding  their 
effbrts.     The   march   of Sir Arthur Wcllesley's 
anny to Santander, for the purpose of acting with 
Blake snd Cuesta, against the right wing of the 
French,   whilst   Castanos,   Caro,    and   Palafox, 
should have attacked them in front and  on the 
left, would have determined Joseph to fly for se- 
curity under the walls of Bayonne.    Buonapartej 
who had reasons to fear a rnpture with Áustria, 
would not have dared  to attempt the passage of 
the Pyrenees by mata force, as long as he was not 
secure on  the side  of Germany.    Junot's anny 
could  not escape; and every thing  induces the • 
belicf, that, on being informed ofthe retreat ofthe 
French from Spain, this general would have bcen • 
very glad to have accepted from Sir Charles Cot- 
ton the conditions of Cintra, in order to withdraw 
his army from the fury of the Portuguese.    If it 
be said that Junot would not have surrendered to 
the Portuguese, but would have maintained hiin-'« 

D 
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self in their kingdom, it may be observed, that 
Dupont, a far more able officer than Junot, could 
not keep íboting in Andalusia, though be had 
the hope of being assisted from Madrid. He had 
only Spaniards to encounter, and lie had not to pro- 
vision, or tooccupyand retún, without provisions, a 
city like Lisbon,of nearly three hundred thousand 
inhabitants. Lord Castlereagh, whom good for- 
tune had attended in the expeditions he had sent 
against the Cape of Good Hope, Copenh;igen,Mar- 
tinique, and Portugal, would have been still more 
Ijiicky in the uorth of the península, had General 
Moorc been eotrusted with the chief command of 
the allied armies. On the twenty-fifth of Sep- 
tember, 1809, bis lordship issued orders for send- 
ing, to that part of Spajn; an army of forty thou-. 
sand men, including five thousand horse. The 
Spanish corps of the Marquis de la Romana, 
xvhich consisted of ten thousand men, had sue-, 
Ceeded in escaping from the French army in Den- 
mark; and it was determined that it should be 
landed at Santander, for the purpose of acting in 
coneert with the English troops. Notwithstancl- 
ing the check experienced at Medina dei Rio 
Secco, Blake had still about thirty thousand men* 
The armies of Estremadura, Castiie, Andalusia, 
Valentia, and Àrragon, could not be rated at less 
than one hundred thousand. Allowing twenty 
thousand to cover Madrid, and to scour the dif- 
ferent roads leading to the capital, there still re- 
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maíficd two large armies, each of eighty thousand 
"men, which, when wèll manoeuvered, were more 
tlian snfficient suceessfully to repel ali the eííbrts 
of. the French. 
■ Buonaparte was acquainted with these details: 
hc fiiHy knew Lhe meaiis of resistance, possessed 
!>y the Spartiarcls when assisted by the English ; 
and he made his dispositions to render them use- 
less. Alarmed at the hostile attitude which Áus- 
tria was assu mi ng, he resolved to draw closer his 
ties of friendship with the Emperor of Rússia, ifi 
prder to intimidate ,the Emperor Francis II. To- 
wards the end of September, 1S0S, he had an in- 
ttrview with Alexander at Erfurt. There he 
obtained that sovereign's consent to place his 
brother Joseph on the throne of Spain; as well as 
the assurance of his ço-operation against Áustria, ■ 
shojild the latter power declare war against F rance. 
The march of thecolumns, destined against Spain, 
had becn suspended for some dfcys ; but as soon 
as Buonaparte was assured of Alexanderas senti- 
ments, sixty thousand veteran troops began their 
ro.ute throúgh Bayonne, for the purpose of rein- 
forcing Jo'seph's army; and ten-thousand niarched 
into Catalonia, under General Gouvion Saint-Cyr, 
-who assumed the •cbmmand iri chief of that pro- 
vince. Márshals Soult,Ney, Bessières, Moncey, 
Lefèvre, Mortier, and Victor were placed at the 
head of the different corps : Buonaparte assumed 
the command  in* chief.    Oh   the thirty-first   of 

D 3 
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October, Lefèvre attaeked Blake, who hád been 
joined by thc troops under the Marquis de !aRo- 
mana; and suecess varied from one side to the 
other, until the tenth of November; when Lefèvre, 
having reeeived numerous reinforeements, under 
the orders of Victor, obtained a decided supe- 
riority. The Spaniards fought with the most un- 
common intrepidity ; bnt tliey were vanquished 
by numbers, discipline, and ability. Had they 
been under the eommand of aprudent leader, who 
would have withdrawn from posilion to position, 
nvoiding a general engagement, until thearrival of 
the English expedition, this campaign would cer- 
tainly have been rendered worthy of the first. 
The mountainsof Asturiá afforded many positions, 
so much the more favou rabie,, from rendering the 
French artillery and cavalry useless ; whilst tbfc 
vicinity of the sea facilitated. the arrival of provia 
sions and succours of áll kind for the allíes.- 

Buonaparte's campaigns iri Italy, iu Germany, 
and in Prússia, ought to have conrinced his ene- 
mies, that it was his main principie of vvarfare • to' 
attack before his adversary had.had time to con- 
centrate his troops. Blake attaeked and defeated 
Lefèvre, Duke of Dantzig, on .the thirty-first of 
October, in the environs of Guenez, near Bilboa, 
The Spanish general knew not how to pronfby* 
this advantage ; and Lefèvre, having been rein-- 
forced, was not long before-.he beat Blaké in his 
turn.    Lefèvre'» suecess at Espinosa was cntirelj^ 

í   / 

«^^^. mk 
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owing to Blake's presumption, and to his inexpe- 
rience of war.    The same causes produced the 

, same resnlts with rcgard to the othcr Spanish di- 
visions.    On  the tenth of November, Sonlt at- 
tacked the army of Estremadura, which, after a 
slight resistance, took to flight in the greatest con- 
fusion.    The Frendi possessed themselves of Bur- 
gos,  where they  found  considerable magazines, 
whicli would have been  much better placed at 
Astorga atui   at  Saragossa.     On the   sixteenth 
Soult's vanguard took possession   of Santander, 
which contained stores of arms and ammunition 
that should have been left in places more secure 
against the invasion of the enemy. On thetwenty- 
third> Marshal Lannes attacked Castanos in his 
position at   Tudela.     The army of Andalusia, 
which formed the left wing of the iine of battle, 
opposed a long  resistance;   and  fell  back only 
when, its right being left uncovered by the flight 
of the army of Castilla, apprehcnsions were felt of 
being snrrounded  by   the numerous Ffèrich  ca 
valry.    Buonaparte, at tliat time, had but eighty 
thqusand fighting men.     He  had not yet been 
joined by the corps of Mortier and Junot ; ncvcr- 
theless, he determinéd to mareh to Madrid, and 
avail himself of the advantages which he had just 
gained.    He sent Marshal Monccy against Sara- 
gossa,  directing Soult to oppose Blake and La 
Romana.    On the thirtieth Victor's   corps   at- 
tacked the position of the Sommo-Sierra, which 
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was defended by teu thousand Spaniards. Bad 
thcir trcncbes becn constructed with intelli*enc* 
they wonld have been impregnable, from the ad- 
vantages of the ground ; but of tbese the cnçi- 
neers had not known how to avai] themselvôs. 
Buonaparte's report evidcntty confirms the assef- 
tion here made ; for it says, that a charge by Ge- 
neral Montbrun, at the hcad of the Polish lancers, 
decided the afíair. This is certainly the first time 
that a mountain, or natural defence in itself, was, 
when further fortified, thus carried by a cliargeof 
cavalry. It is more probable that Victor's infantry 
climbed the mountain, and turned lhe trenches 
constructed by the Spaniards, who then took to 
ílight; and that the cavalry feil svvord iíi hand upon 
some straggiers. Buonaparte seized this oppor- 
tunity of making a flourish, praising the valour of 
these.new regimente of his guard ; and informing 
the Parisians that lhe brave nien, who carried, ht 
fnil gallop, onc of the steepest mountains of Cás- 
tile, would know how to defend the Thuilleries 
and St. CJoud agaimi ali lheir leviesen masse. 

• The rout of the cor|>s, which defended theSom- 
moSicor.aydisconcerted the inhabitants of Madrid. 
They wished to defend ihemselves, and they might 
have done so; but therc was no one to point ont 
the mcans. The junta had thought it prudent not 
to awaitthe iast moinent, before they placed tbem- 
selves in safety. The people, indignant at so much 
apathy in their chieis, armed themselves with what- 
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*ver weapon appeared most proper for defence. 
Thestreets were barricaded,and the housesfortined. 
0,n the first of December Bessières arrived on the 
lioi-hts, in the vicinity of Madrid, at the head of 
th/cavalry. He summoncd the govcrnor to sur- 
render. General Morla shevved as much pusilla- 
nimity on thisoccasion as lie had displayed firmness 
s\x months before at Cadiz. Instead ofeneouraging 
his compatriots to defend themselves, lie exerted 
ali his influence for the purpose of indiicing them 
to lay down theirarms. Madrid might liave resist- 
cd a fortnight, and in that case, Bounaparte would 
have found himselfin an embarrassing situation. 
Sir John Moore, who had left Lisbon on the twenty- 
seventh of October, had reached Salamanca on 
the thirteenth of November with his vanguard. 
Sir David Baird was to be at Astorga on thenine- 
teenth. In spite of the rcverses experienced by 
the Spaniards, they might still have collected 
twentv thousand men under the command of La 
Romana. Sir John would have employed them in 
making false attacks, whilst, with his army of 
thirty thousand, he would have attackcd Soult in 
the early part of December. A number of contra- 
dictory reports, whieh, to judge by their source, 
appeared equally authentic, kept him in suspense, 
and cnused some delay in his movements. 

Madrid surrendered on the 4th of December, 
almost without any resistance. Bounaparte had 
butforty thousand men againstsixty thousand, who, 
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being postecl bchind.walls, were as intrepid as old. 
troops.    He took good care not to invest the place 
completely, for fear of provoking a people jealous 
to  preserve their la ws and  their  religion.    Tlie 
night previous to the capitulation, ali those, who 
did not wish to slay with the French, were allowed 
to Icave the city.    Buonaparteoverwhelmed Morla 
with bitter reproaches for the part he had taken m 
the capitulation of Baylen : but the Generaj ap: 

pearecl unmoved at them, and sybmittecl to his new 
nionareh.    The information, which he sent to Ge- 
neral Moore for the purpose of inducing him to. 
inareh in aid of Madrid, created the snspicion that 
lie had acted in concert with  Buouaparte.    The 
English general had a fixed plan of operations, and 
he soon had reason  to congratulate  liimself for 
havingbeen deafto the insinuations of had faith, 
and to the counsels, not to say the commands, of 
ignorance.    Jie was willing to fight for the defence 
of theSpaniards; but lie did not wish to place him- 
self in a situation, that would force him into difficul- 
ty3andperhapsendin disaster.  When he roceivcdan 
accurateaccountoftheposition taken by the French, 
he thought himself sufficiently strong to attack 
Soult's corps; and marched to the Icft, for the pur- 
pose of approaching nearer to Sir David BaircL    On 
thesixteenth of December lie stationed his troops at 
Toro: Sir David cncamped at Benevente: and on 
the twentieth the joint army was concentrated at 
Mayorga: Soult had his vanguard at Sahagan, and his 
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maiii body at Saldagna, Lord Paçet was sent to 
sbrprise the troops which occúpied Sa-hagan, con- 
sisting of six hundred cavalry. But the French 
wêrc notsurprised, They had already gaitied time 
suíllcicnt for flying to arms. They were attacked 
witft impetuosity ; and their loss amountccl to about 
íwo hundred killed, or taken. On the twenty-first 
the English army was cohcentrated at Sahagan : it 
consisted of twenty-five thousand five liuudred men, 
inchiding two tliousand five hundred cavalry. 
Aceòrding to Lord Castlereagh's plan, thereshould 
have been ten tliousand more. La Romana was 
at Leon with twenty thousand men, ten thousand 
ofwhom were good troops: the remainder could 
bé employed only as partizans to alavm the French 
marauders,    Buonaparte was stili at Madrid, 

At lençth Sir John Moore resolved to attack 
Soult, whose army of eighteen thousand men occu- 
pied Carrion and Saldagna. On lhe twenty-third 
Sir John wrote to La Romana, informing liim that 
he was thcn marching to Carrion, and that on the 
next day (the twenty-fourth) he should attack 
the post of Saldagna; further requesting that he 
might be seconded on the part of the Spanish com- 
mander, either by marching directly to Saldagna 
through Mansilla, or by crossing the river above 
Saldagna, to ou twingSoul^sright. But,attheinstant 
whenthe English army wascommencing its move- 
ments, General Moore was informed that Soult had 
been reinforced,  and that a great portion of the 
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' troops, which had taken Madrid, were hasteningby 
forced marches for the purposc ofturning hisright, 
seizing his line of operations, and cutting oflf his 
communication with Corunna. Sir John^ whoknew 
Buonaparte's tactics, thought that  there was not a 
moment to be lost, in ovder to escape  the snare, 
which had been very dexterously laid for him.    lie 
countermanded the march to Carrion, and on the 
tvventy-fourth   commenced   his   retreat   towards 
Benevente, with the intention of takinga position 
on the right bank of the river Esla. there to be en- 
abled either to continue his retreat. or to resume 
the offensive, according to circurnstances.    it was 
not long ere Sir John s doubts respectingthe move- 
ments of the French  wcre dissipated: he  Icarnt 
fromasafe quarter that Buonaparte had left Madrid 
ón the twenty-second, preceded by Ney's corps, 
and the cavalryunder the command of Bessières. 
On the twenty-eighth the English quitted Bene- 
ventei with the exeeption of the rear guarcl, com- 
manded by Lord Pàget.    On the same day Buona- 
partefixed his head quarters at Valderas, and Soult 
was at Mansilla.    On the tiventy-ninth the chas- 
seursàchcvaloithe imperial guard crossed the Esla, 
undertlie ideathat they should encounteronly afew 
out-posts, left for the protection of stragglers.    But 
Lord Paget  attacked  them with ali  his cavalry, 
overthrew  them, and forced them to fali back in 
the  greatest  confusion.    General   Lefèvre,   who 
commanded the French, was taken prisoner.    This" 
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event had a sinçular efícct on the whole Frendi 
army: every regiment, without exception, was 
delightcd to hear that the English had lowered lhe 
pride of those c/tasseurs; for there was not a man 
whodid not fancy himselfa hero, aftcr the success 
which this corps had obtained against the Russian 
imperial guard at the battle of Austerlitz. 

The Eiifflish armv, which till then had observed 
•the  striclest discipline, committed some excesses 
against the inhabitants, whose apathy towards their 
aliies was  well ealculated to occasion a degree of 
discontent.    Sir John,  who had never yet com- 
manded an army  so considerable, especially on a 
retreat, paid too much attention to abuses that are 
almost unavoidable, and the repression of which 
ouçht to be left to subaltern officers, or to the colo- 
nclsof regiments. Hisorders forrestoring discipline 
constituted the eulogium of his heart, rather than of 
his   experience.    His   ill-timed   scverity had  no 
other efFect than to disgust several ofticers, who, 
while they were proclaimed to be the authors of 
the evil, endeavoured to diminish it as far as their 
power extended.    It is painful to acknowledge, 
but it is incontestibly true5 that there are criticai 
moments  in   war,   when  the  commanders  must 
wink  at   some impropricties, in order  to avoid 
greater ones.    Is there not, indced, a great degree 
of inconsistency in punishing marauders, when no 
provisions are distributed to the soldier? Can it be 
hoped that troops will sustain the attack of a well 
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fecl cncmy,\vhen tine)' have hadnofoodfor fonr-ítoA- 
twenty hours? Such was the situntion oPthe Eri- 
glish on their retreat to Corunna; and in spite 
of the privations which they suflcred, they let no 
opporf.unity escape of suPporting their reputatión 
forsubordination, and valour, whenever they could 
stop   the progress of the Freneh army. 

Sir John left Astorga on the thirty-first, and 
Buonaparte had his head-quarters there on the 
.first of January, 1S09. He reviewed his arrn>\ 
which was composed of the corps of Souit, Ney, 
Junot, and Marshal Bessières's cavalry. Bcin? 
convinced that he could not surround the EiHislr 
•he sent Marshal Soult to pursue them,for thè pur- 
pose of forcing them to re-embark. Marshal Ney 
was ordered to advanee as far as Lugo, to reinforce 
Soult in case of need.    On the fifth, at the mo'- 

• 

ment when Sir John was leaving Villa-Franca, his 
rear-guard was attacked near Cacabelos/by Sotilt's 
vanguard.    The Freneh, who had ventured upoir 
rather unfavourable ground, were obliged  to fali 
back, after a brisk fire of musketry.    General Co!, 
bert, having advanced at the head of the sharp- 
shooters, was mortally wòunded.    AVhen Buona- 
parte reviewed   the cavalry, which  this general 
commanded, two days befbre, he said to hhn in a 
friendly tone,   " You have shown in   Italy  and 
Germany, that you are one of my bravest oíficers: 
in a short time you shall receive the reward due 
to your services.!,~" You have no time to José. 

# 
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Site," replied Colbert with vivacity, " foralthough 
I am but thirty years of age, I feel that I am very 
old." His presentimenís were realized to the*reat 
regretof Ruonaparte, by whom this officer's talents 
were highly valued. Colbert had the command 
of Souit's light cavalry. ■ ^, 

On the fifth of January, Sir John arrived át Lu°"o. 
He examined  the ground about the' place : it ap- 
peared favourable for giving battle.    On thcsixth,' 
Souk's vanguard came up with the Engiish, but 
madé no attack.    On  the seveuth, the French 
surprised that the Engiish had not continued their 
retreat, advanced  their artilléry, and commenced 
a brisk fire, which was  duly returned  by their 
enemy.    Soult likewise ordered some columnsof 
infantry   to advance, which, were  received   by a 
very, brisk  fire, and  obliged . to  retum  to their 
former position. General Francesch was then com* 
manded to taarch to the-left of the allies, with his 
light. cavalry.     This manoeuvre was slowjy exe- 
cuted, and at too great a distance from the Eng- 
iish,    Sir John Moore considered Soult's move- 
ments as ástrong indication of his purpose; and be- 
ing persuaded J:hat he should   be more seriously 
attacked thó next day, he made his dispositions to 
ens.ure victory..   On the eighth, the Engiish army 
was-.árranged ití battle array at the dawn of day., 
The,general rode through* the ranks, and express- 
ed his high satisfaction  at the good appearance of? 
his troops, whpardently wished to prove in battle, 
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that the irrcgularities of a few individuais hád not 
altered their cbaractcr for bravery and discipline. 
Sir John must then havc felt some regret ai having 
generalised his reproofs against offieers, who, from 
the very béginning of tlie war, hacl always shown 
themselves full of honour, .and zoalously aitachcd 
to good order. Souit likewise placed himself in 
battle array * bnt he manifested no inclination to 
betrin the attaek. If, instead of dispersing in the 
mountains, La Romana^ army had continued to, 
manoeuvre on the left of the Knglish, there is no 
dòubt but Sir John Moore would have acted on 
the ofleHsive that day, for the purpose of over- 
aweing Souit, and preventing any irnpedimént 
to the. embarkation of the troops, vvhich was to 
take placeat Corunna. 

ín the nigbt, from the eighth to the ;n.inth, the 
English quittcd the position of Lugo.    On the 
tenth thèy halted at Betanzos, and on the eleventh 
they took a position on the heights beforeCorunna". 
There'were a few unimportant engagements witlv 
the rear-guard.'   The  want of transports caused 
some baggage to be lost, and «orne field-pieces vvere 
lèft behind for the same reason. > On the twelfth, 
Soult arrived, with the greatest part of his troopsv 

on the heights opposite to those occupied by the* 
English.    The dcstruction of the bridge at Burgo 
delayed the arrival of his artillery, vvhich joined 
him  onlv on the fourteenth.    He employed the> 
fifteenth in making his disposttions; and on the 
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sixteenth,   at three o'clock in  the afternoon* he 
began lhe attack.    The transports had arrived from 
Vigo to Corunna, on the fourtccnth. Sir John had 
givcn the necessary orders for the army to be era- 
ba-rked-in the night from the sixteenth to the seven- 
teenth.    He was on his way to inspect the troops, 
when the firing of the advanced  posts, and  a re- 
port froiri General Hope, informed him that he was 
attacked.   Soult advanced his columns of infantry, 
under the coverof severalheavy guns, the fire of 
which was favoured  by the rising of the grouud. 
His cfforts were direeted against the right wing of 
the English, whose position was.very faulty.    Sir 
John went thither in person; he direeted the move- 
meíits of the 4th, 4-2nd,and íánd regiments, which 
covered themselves with glory by their coolness' 
and intrepidity.    At their assault upon the village 
ofElvina, the  French were received at the point 
of the bayonet.    The attack on  the centre and on  . 
the left wing was iess impetuous, theground being 
in favour of the English.    On ali sides the French' 
were repulsed ; and after having contihued  their. { 

musketry and -artillery fire till late at night, they 
withdrew to their former position.    The loss on. 
both sides was   nearly equal.     Each  had  about) 
oríe thousand  men hors de combaL    Butthelóssi 
of the English proved much more consideràble byj 
the death of General  Moore,who had   his  left- 
shoulder broken to pieces.by a cannon bali, at ther 
moment he wasprdering the 42d regiment to rush> 
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oti the French with the bayonet. General Baird 
had been severely wounded, and ohiiged to quit 
the field of battle. General Jlope, ou whom the 
command devolved of course, acted up to Sir John's 
dispositions, and embarked the army in the night 
This operation, one of the most difficult in the 
prcsence of an enemy, even when he is inferior in 
number, vvás mostsuccessfully performed, although 
the eorps of Soult was present, and twenty thousand 
strong. This oversight of the French can bc as- 
cribed only to the signal conduct of the English in 
their retreat, and particularly úh the preceding dny. 

Thus ended an expedition, which has been too 
much praised by the friends, and too much cri- 
ticised by the eneraies of the brave general, who 
terminated it by a victory, and by the sacrifice of 
hislife. An expedition to the north of Spain was 
a very judicious measure : it was badly performed. 
The troops ougbt to have been landed bctvvcen 

* Gijon and Santander, in the early part of Novem- 
ber: they would have acted as a reserve for the 
armies of Blake, and of La Romana, which were 
untouched at that time. The movement against 
Soult, though incoroplete, forced Buonaparte to 
delay the execution. of bis designs against Anda- 
lusia, and Portugal. There was not a soldier to 
defend the passages of the Sierra Morena, and there 
were butfew English left m Portugal. Had Buo- 
naparte been accurately informed of the situatioa 
of the English army, and of the distress in La lio- 
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manas corps, hc would have left Lcfèvre at 
Madrid; sent Victor to Andalusia, and Ney to 
Portugal; and then have marched with Bessières's 
cavalry and Junot's corps» solely to threaten the 
right of General Moore. AH reports rated the 

"English at forty thousand, and the Spaniards at 
twenty thousand. Buonaparte wished to attack 
them at least vvith equal numhers: it is to this 
error on bis part, as much as to General Moorc's 
sagacity, that Valentia, Seville, and Lisbon, werfe 
indébteri, for not having to opcn their gates to the 
French at this time. The Ençlisb general was 
jiístly censured for not having availed himselfof 
'La Romaná's co-operation, in orderto attack 
Soult, as he might havedone without danger, from 
the eighteenth to the twenty-seeond of December. 
líad he obtained a complete suecess âgainst the 
Marshàl, as his superiority, owirig to his junction 
with the Spaniards, led to hope, he might, by leav- 
ing thepursuit to some-fresh Spanish levies, have 
rapidly advanced by bis right on the road of Bene- 
vente, and encountered the rroops that were com- 
ing from Madrid ; which troops, surprised at see- 
;ing themselves vigorously attacked by those. very 
English, whom they expected to catch in a trap, 
would have undoubtedly been obliged to fali back 
with greatloss. Sir John lias also been reproach- 
ed for not having attacked Soult on the eighth of 
January, at Lugo; but this is a very unjnst re- 
proach of his adversaries.    Ney's corps was but 
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one day's march from Lugo.    His junction with 
Soult, which tnight have been efíected in twelve 
hours, would have rendered the position of the 
English army cxtremely critica).      After  having 
well weighed ali the probabilities for and against 
the two parties, the impartial observer is obliged 
to confess that, whilst he is doing full justice to 
Bnonaparte's boldness in marching to Madrid, and 
the ability of his manoeuvres to crush the Eng- 
lish near Benevente; yet in the whole course of 
this campaign, Sir John Moore and the Englisli 
army vied, in point of science and valour, with 
the troops  and lieutenants oi' Buonaparte; who 
owed their successes merely to their numerical 
superiority,   and  to the unparalleled   apathy   of 
the Spanish leaders, soldiers, and peasants, in the 
countries which were the theatre of war. I 

Whilst theinhabitants of the southern and north- 
em provinces of Spain were fighting with more 
courage than harmony for the defence of their li- 
berty,  the Calalonians surpassed them   in  zeal, 
displaying more intelligent co-operation, and more 
energy in their attacks.    From the very beginning 
of  the campaign, General  Duhesme had  been 
closely blockaded at Barcelona.    On the sixth of 
November,  General  Saint   Cyr invested Itosas. 
The Spauiards made several sorties, which at first 
proved  successful,   but, being overwhelmed  by 
mimbers,thcy were obliged to remain iu the place, 
and to renounce this kind of warfare,  which im- 
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paired the strength of the garrison, without being 
of any real use.    The trenches were opened in the 
night from the seventeenth  to tlie eightéenth of 
November.    On the  twenty-third   the breach in 
Fort  Trinity   was judgecl   practicable. .    Òn   the. 
twcnty-fourth General Alvarez, at the head of six 
thousand   Catalonians, attáckcd the posts of Soti- 
ham's division, and gained at first some advantages: 
but General Saint Cyr having sent reinforcements 
to this di vision, the  Catalonians were obliged to 
recross the river Fluria, afier having warmly dis- 
puted the victory.     On   the twent3'-eighth   the 
governor of Rosas was summoned to  sm render. 
He did not think  it propor to return any answer. 
Lord Coclirane had thrown himself into the place, 
with some détachments from the English vessels 
that were in  the roads,  to  preserve to Spain, as 
long as possible, a place so important by its situ- 
ation. The town having been taken by main force, 
the garrison  withdrew  into the citadel.    But ali 
means of resistance  having been exhausted, the 
fort capitulated  on the sixth of December, after 
havingdefended itself eighteen days.    Lord Cocli- 
rane and his detachment returned to the English 
squadron, having previously taken the necessary 
measures to destroy ali the stores of Fort Trinity, 
As soon as Saint Cyr was in possession of Rosas, 
he moved his army towards Barcelona.    The Ca- 
talonians, who blockaded the place, dispersed at 
the approach of so considerable a force; and the 

M 2 
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conimunication  of the 7th corps,   with General 
Duhesme, was restored.    The junction was' ef- 
fected on the seventeenth of December, after some 
opposition on lhe part of General Reding,  who 
commanded  the blockade.     This general  rallied 
his troops ai the intrenched camp of Lobregat, on 
the  south of Barcelona;   but   was attacked  by 
Saint Cyr, and obliged to evacuate it with the loss 
ofhisheavy artillery.    During the whole conrse 
of  this campaign, General Reding   manceuvred 
with great ability.    He was opposed to orne of the 
best  lieutenants of  Buonaparte ;   and  if obliged 
to fali back, it was owing to  the discipline and 
numerical superiority of Saint Gyr\s troops. Those 
of Reding were almost ali new levies, and did not 
cxceed fifteen thousand, whilst Saint Cyr was at 
lhe liead of twenty-five thousand men, who had 
almost ali made sevcral campaigns* 
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BOOK II. 

THE advantages obtained in Catalonia gave great 
satisfaction to Buonaparte, who, being acquainted 
with the courage of the Catalonians, and  their at- 
tacbment to  liberty, had not reckoned  upon so 

4 decisive a suecess.     He learnt at the same time, 
that on the thirteenth  ofJanuary, Victor had at- 
tacked and defeated the remains of the arrny under 
Castanos, which Venegas had rallied in the neigh- 
bourhood of Cuenca.    Soult also informed him, 
that after the  battle of the sixteenth of January, 
he had taken possession of Corunna ; and that on 
the twenty-fourth9  the naval and civil officers of 
the Port of Ferrol had  manifested  the  desire of 
submitting to King Joseph.    The French occu- 
pied that town on the twenty-seventh; but these 
last dispatches did not find Buonaparte any longer 
in Spain.    He had heard that Áustria was rnaking 
great efforts to take advantage of the war in Spain, 
for the purpose of obliterating, by some victorious 
blow, the shameful defeats of Ulm and Austerlitz. 
The occupation of Madrid, the dispersion of the 
Spanish armies, the sailing of the English expedi- 
tion, the capture of Rosas, the supplyof provisions 
to Barcelona, and a numbcr of partial sueeesses, 

\ 
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gained by his troops in almost ali tlieir encoun- 
ters witli the Spaniards, induced Bnonãparte to 
supposc that lenity would, in a short time, ac~ 
compiish what his legions.had so fortunately and 
so rapidly begun. In bis idcas, Valentia, Anda- 
lusia, and Portugal, were not to oppose, but rather 
to assist in the establishment of the new dynasty, 
for the sake of their ovvn prosperity. He thought 
he had ensured the submission of the Spaniards, 
because he had vanqnished íhem: but he had 
still Saragossa to couqucr. This operation hc 
confided to Marsha) Lannes, who had Mortier and 
Junot under hisorders. 

The heroic defence of Palafox, during the first 
siege, at once alarmed the officers and troops scnt 
açainst that town.    Assoou as Castanos had bcen 
defeated atTudela,Moncey had been ordered to at- 
tack the place.   The garrison, incíuding thearmed 
peasants, who had thrown themselves into it from 
ali   parts of Arragon,   amonnted   to  nearly  fifty 
thousand.     The Frendi gcnrral,  who knew what 
vsort of meu  he was going  to encounter, had re- 
coursc at first to qpnciliatory means.    The piace 
was not complctely invested, that the troops and 
inhabitants  might still  receive positive informa- 
tion about events calculatcd to promote a pãeifie 
result.   Every thing proved useless.   The destruc- 
tion of ali Spain could not have shaken the gene* 
rous resolurion of so many brave men, not to sub- 
mit before they had exhausted ali the resources 
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which hononr suggests iu such a case, and which 
a noble despair almost ahvays renders effectual. 

On the twentieth of December, 1S0S, General 
Suchet attacked the heights of Saint Lambert, on 
the right shore of the Ebro, whilst General Gazan 
carried the heights of San Gregório on the left 
bank, tvhere the besieged had erected entrench- 
ments, to retard, for some days, the attack upon 
the town ilself. Ali these posts were defended 
with the most obstinate courage. The artillery- 
men were cut to pieces a.t their guns, and the 
troops were almost destroyed to a man, afterhaving 
dearly sold their lives to the besiegers. Moncey 
was but little acquainted with the warfare of 
sieges ; and was superseded in his command before 
Saragossa by General Junot-—a thunderbolt of war, 
írom bis enterprizing spirit: m shorl, the very 
man requisite to vie with Palafox, Junot was 
inferior in talents; but Buonaparte had taken care 
to attach exeellent engineer and artillery officers 
to the besieging army. Junot wished to mark his 
arrival by a coup (Teclai. Heattacked the convent 
of St. Joseph, and sueceeded in obtaining posses- 
sion of it, after a very bloody conflict. The garri- 
son made several sorties, and almost ali suecess- 
ful ones. Scareely had the French construeted a 
work, when Palafox destroyed it. He drew lhe 
attention of the besiegers upon other points by 
false attacks, ably combined to ensurc the suecess 
of that which he wished to sueceed.    His expe- 
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.rience,and his coup dlml^ frcquently disappointed 
the well-arranged disposilions of Generais Dedon 
and Lacoste, who eommanded the artillery and 
the engineers. - -   ' 

The slowncss of the sicgc, and the desire ofsee~ 
ingitquickly termiijated,indi'icedBuonapartetoem- 
ployMarsha! Lannes, who, to the most uncommon 
intrepidity, joined mnch good sense and coolness. 
Junot, anxions to ploase the Emperor, had already 
lost considerablc numbers by repeatedly making, 
against ali common rtiles of warfare, atiacks which 
often proved fruitless, and alvvays very fatal. He 
continued ■ to serve under Lannes, who assumed 
the command in chief on the twcnticth of January. 
Mortier was sent with the fifth corps to support 
the attacks, and to cover them against any troops 
that might attempt to succour the placc. Froni the 
twentieth to the twenty-sixth of January the Spa- 
niards showed themselves, at sevcral poinls, for the 
pnrpose of harassing the army employed in the 
siege. They werc every where repnlsed with loss, 
afterhaving foiíght with bravery. Their defeats 
were occasioned by the superiority of the Frendi 
cavalry, which attacked them in the plains. On 
the twenty-sixth Lannes made a breach. On the 
twenty-seventh he ordered the place to bestormed. 
The convent of Santa Eugrazia-was earried, sword 
in hand, by General ítostollant, who was danger- 
ously \vounded,and whose aid-de-camp waskilled 
by  his side.    The astonishment  at  the faoilify, 
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with which a practicable breach was made, ceases 
when it is recollected that Saraçossa is not a for- 
tified town. lis wails have beon raised onlyfrom 
motives of admiuistrative polico: thev have nei- 
therbastions nor half-moons ; not even lhe turrets 
of ancicnt fortifieation. Briek houses, solidly 
built, and narrow crookecl streets, were lhe only 
means of defence on the part of the besieged, 
whose number, of ali ages and sex, were rateei, 
before the war. at sixty thonsand souls. 

It is impossible to convey a higher idea of the 
courageous defence made by the besieged, than by 
quoting the very expressions of Buonapartc's thir- 
ty-third bullelin, which says—" On the thirtiéth 
of January the convents of St. Mónica, and of the 
great Augustines, were carried. Sixty houses were 
takcit by having hecn rtndermmed! * The sappers 
of the 14-th reginient of the line have greatly dis- 
tingnished themselves. On the first of February a 
bali struck General Lacoste, who died in the field 
of honour. He was equally brave and learned. 
Mis loss foas been sensibly felt by the whole arrny, 
and still more particularly by the Emperor. (Ge- 
neral Lacoste was one of his aid-de-camps.)  
The enemy defended every house. Three attacks 
were maintained at once by undermining, and every 
da}' three or four mines destroyed several houses, 
therèby enabling the troops to íix themselves in 
many others. Thus the Frendi arrived at the 
Corsos a large street, almost in the centre of Sara- 
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gossa, and lodgcd ihemselves on the quays, taking 
possession of the buildings of theschools and Uni- 
versity. The eneniy attempted to opposc the 
French in their own way ; but, little experienccd 
in this spccies of warfare, their mines vvere imme- 
diately discovered, and suíFocated/1 Every mi li- 
tary man, who givesan attentive perusal to this 
cxtract from J3uonaparte's own confcssion respect- 
ing the defence made by the inhabitants ofSara- 
gossa, wil! be forced to confess, whatever be his 
politicai opinions, that the annals of the globe had 
not yet afforded a picture so worthy of the respect 
and admiration of the world. The deeds of he- 
roism, which illustratcd Numancia and Saguntum, 
had already been equnllpd during the íirst siege of 
Saragossa. Palafox, his troops, the people, the 
clergy, the monks, the women, and even the chiU 
dren, performed prodigies in this second siege.— 
The French had a numerons army, a formidablc 
artillery, and very able engineers. Yauban lias so 
improved fortifieation, that the most able defencc 
mustyicld to a regular and well-directed attack. 
The French had taken possession of the suburb, 
situated on the riglit side of the Ebro. The town 
was ai most wholly in their power. Above twenty 
thousand Spaniards had perished in the course of 
the siege: aud thisenormous loss was as much the 
result of their own courage, as of a want of order 
in their attacks. Whatever can exalt thcmind, the 
lovc ofindependence, fanaticism, the authority of 
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the clergy, the example of the monks, constantly 
in the fore'"nost ranks, and the fear inspirei! by the 
well-known licentiousness of the besiegers,— 
cvery thing, in short, eoneurred to induce the 
vnliant inhabitants of Saragossa to fancy that they 
attained the pinnacle of glory by shedding their 
blood, armed for the defenee of their king and 
of their religion. The fort surrendered on the 
twenty-first of February; and Saragossa was no- 
thing but a heap of ruins, or, to speak more accu- 
rately, a vast burial-ground. i 

Exhausted with fatigue, Palafox had been dan- 
gerously ill for several days. It was difficult to 
supply his place ; and this event had spread con- 
sternation throughout tlie town, affeeting the in- 
habitants more than the fire of the besiegers. It 
is painful to observe, that the French general, who 
was a truly brave man, refused a capitulation to 
Palafox, themost vnliant officcr with whom he had 
hitherto had to fight anel to treat. If this refusal, 
on the part of the Duke de Montebello, had been 
dictated to him by Buonaparte, he is to be blamed 
for having accepted the command on eonditions so 
humiliating. A eontrary supposition appears out of 
the question ; for it is impossible to be more valiant 
and more generous than Marshal Lannes, who of 
cpurse was incapable of wanting, towards the wor- 
thy governor of Saragossa, the respeet justly duc 
to him. By publishing—cc that Palafox was an 
object of contempt to   the Spaniards, and never 

. V 
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was seen iu dangerous posts," Buonaparte opcned 
a vast field to his adversaries.    Does he  suppose 

. that he has avenged  the honour of his arms, and 
consigned the retreat of his troops, after the siege 
of 1S0S, to oblivion, by inserting in his bulfetins 
the-most ridiculous imputations agaínst a general 
without fear and without reproach ?  ■ Had Palafox 
possessed a vast and organizing genius, he would 
have been the Washington of Spain.    lf5 vvith the 
great soul which Nature had bestowed on hiih, he 
had combined those eminent qualities, he would 
have driven the French from the península, and 
acted a very briiliant part in restoring the equi- 
librium of Europe.    Palafox was then forty years 
old.    His education had been excellent.    He ac- 
companied  Ferdinand VIL to Bayonne.    When 
he saw that his king was  a prisoner,   he escaped 
from France, flew to Saragossa, and used ali his 
means to oppose the invaders.    This brave officer 
remained for a long time a prisonerin France; and 
Buonaparle   mu st   be   censured,   for not   havin* 
known how to honour merit;and respect misfor- 
tune in avanquished enemy.*** ' 

Thus,-the winter campaign commenced on the 
first of November, 1S08, and terminated on the 
first of March, 1S0$> to the advantage of the 
French, who, for that reason, denominate it the 
Imperial campaign. The Spaniards were long be- 

, fore tliey could recover from the terror caused by 
thedefeat of their armies, the capture of Madrid, 
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the surrender of Saragossa, and the departtire of 
the English from Corunna.    The same terror ex- 
tended to  Lisbon ; General Craddock had  made 
ali the necessary arrangements to embark the troops 
under his command, in case Victor, who was ai- 
ready arrived at Alcântara, should attack the capi- 
tal of Portugal.    This march, which was attended 
with but íew difficulties, was not undertaken whcn 
it might have been performed successfully.    Victor 
was waiting for news from Soult.    On the tenth of 
February, the latter had collected his army in the 
neighbourhood of Tuy. According to Buonaparte's 
calculations,  he was  to cross the Minho on the 
eleventh, arrive at Oportofrom the fifteeiíth to the 
twentieth, and enter Lisbon  towards the end of 
the  same month.     But though  lie  encountered 
only regimentsof Portugnesemilitiaj he wasdetain- 
ed on his march longer than Buonaparte expected. 
The peasants joined the militia, and demandcd to be 
led  against the  enemy.    Upon the  observations 
which  the Portuguese general, a  brother to An- 
drade, made to them, they suspected him guilty 
of treachery, and massacred him, appointing Baron 
Ebenhis successor.    Soult was detained by many 
severe    engagements.      On   the   twenty-sixth   of 
March, IS09? he arrived before Oporto, and recon- 
noitred the environs of the place.    On the twenty* 
seventh and twenty-eighth, he made unsuccessfúl 
attempts.    On  the  twenty-ninth he renewed his 
attack on the.whole front ; and when he thought 

V 
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the  favourable   inomcnt arrived, hé sent to lhe 
qtlarter, which it vvas most easy to support by a 
column of choice troops concealed bchind some 
rising ground.    The town was plundercd in spite 
of Soult's efíbrts to prevcnt the pillage.   He wished 
to preserve the resonrces, which it might afFord to 
the army.    This conduct of Soult gaiued him the 
esteem of the inhabitants, and made them íbrget 
some disorders  inseparable from an assault.    The 
resistance, which lie had experienced in his march 
to Oporto, gave him an idea of the obstacles to be 
cncountered iu a march to Lishon.    He had been 
obliged to leave garrisons at Chaves and  Bra*a, 
to keep up his  Communications with  Ney, who 
occupied Galicia.     General Silveira,   who inces- 
santly harassed  his rear-guard, from the moment 
of its entrance into Portugal, had taken a position 
at Amaranta, where he maintained  himself until 
the second of May.    But the French, having át- 
tacked   him   with  very superior  forces,   he   wás 
forced to retreat to themountainson the left shore 
of the Tâmega. ^^P '" 

After having wisely calculated ali the chances of 
his position, Soult resolved not to march to Lis- 
bon, before he was informed that Victor was ad- 
vancing to second his operations: he waited for 
this intclligence during the whole month of Aprii. 
At the beginning of that month, Marshal Txcíox had 
gained, near Medellin, a decisive advantage over 
Cuesta"s army,andkiiledseveral thousand meh: but 
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hc knew not how to profit by 'this. success. He 
wisbed to obtain intelligencc from Marshal Soult 
before he entered Portugal, Soult and Victor 
were constai)tly bearing in mind the térrible re- 
proaches of incapacity and want of energy made 
by Buonaparte to Dupont, who, 1 repôat it, is one 
of the best informed and most courageous generais 
of the Frendi army. It is to bis injustice towards 
this oflicer, rather than to the energy of the Portu- 
guese militia and peasants, that Buonaparte ought 
to ascribe the nott-execution of hisorders by Soult. 
Lisbon, besides, was ocenpiecl by the English, who 
in April received sufficient reinforcements to as- 
sume the offensive, under the command of Sir 
Arthur "Wellesley. 

This general reviewed bis troops at Coimbra, on 
the sixth of May. On the tenth bis vanguard 
passed the Vonga, and, having met a French party. 
forced them to take to flight. On the eleventh, 
Sir Arthur encountered the French advanced-guard, 
which oceupied a stroirg position on the heights 
to the north of Grijon. The attack was made 
slovvly; and the French, having diseovered that 
they were assailed by superior forces, retreated in 
good order. Soult had sent to this column his 
command to retreat. The officer, who was the 
boarer of these orders, had been killed by the pea- 
sants. Had General Murray, who had turned the 
left of the French, advanced by colnmns against 
those   lines, instead of losing  precious time ia 
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deploying, the French battalion> which formed the 
rear-guard ofthose troops, would have been cutoff, 
and forced to lay down their arpas. Sir Arthur 
had not been cxaetly informed of the strength of 
this advanced guard, otherwise he would certainly 
have manoeuvred in a manner, that not one indivi- 
dual could have escaped* 

In the nigbt, from the eleventli to the twelfth, 
Soultdrcw back ali bis posts on the right bank of 
the Douro, and broke the ship bridge thrown o ver 
that ri ver. General Beresford had been detached 
by Sir Arthur to threaten tlie left of the French, 
by crossing the Douro near Lamego. He was qr- 
dered to march rapidly to Chaves, throngh Villa- 
Pouca, witli the view to close this pass on Marshal 
Soult, in his retrograde movement towardsGaliciá. 
To second General Beresford's operation, it was 
essential to attack the French army, in order to 
detain the greatest part of its forces at that point. 
On the twelfth, Sir Arthur crossed the Douro, 
under the cover of artillery, which he had 
placed on the heights of Villanova, almost facing 
Oporto. The French general cannot be excul- 
pated for not having made any arrangements to 
dispute the passage. He never appeared till he 
possessed troops sufíieient to overpovver those in 
.opposition to him. As the nature of thegroundex- 
,posed the French to a heavy fire of artillery, their 
attacks were but feebly supported. Soult had re- 
.turned to Oporto, theretogiveorders for theretreat, 
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wbich he intended to effect at night. He sup- 
posed that Sir Arthur, after having crossed tha 
Douro, vvould take a position, and postpone his 
general attack to the next day. Under this idea 
he had sat down at table with his staff, when the 
firing of the English rifleinen, who were in the 
streets of Oporto, warned him that he had not a 
moment to lose, if he wished to avoid being taken 
prisoner. He immediateiy mounted his horse, and 
opened himself a passage, sword in hand, with his 
staff, and an escort of chassctirs à cheval. After 
having railied his troops, he vvanted to re-enter 
Oporto, but was repulsed. Sir Arthur, at the 
same time, was joined by General Murray, >vho 
had crossed the Douro one league above Oporto. 
Thus, pressed in the centre by General Hill, on 
the right by General Sherbrook, and on the left by 
General Murray, Soult retreated to Amarante, 

* where he fouud General Loison's division. 
The French at Oporto were nearly surprised. 

As it is always necessary to find some reason for 
palliating a fault, it was asserted that an officerof 
the eighteenth regiment of dragoons, named Ar» 
gento, had surrendered a post, and communicat- 
ed the watchword, which circumstance had faeili- 
tated the crossing of the Douro to General Murray 'i 
column. Without contesting the accuracy of- the 
fact, it affords no sufficient excuse for the negli- 
gence of the French, in having suffered part of 
General-HilFs column  to land   without firing a 

F 
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single musket.    Isit not, besides, surprising, that 
Sir Arthur should, immediately after his arrival at* 
Villanova, have procured boats enough to effcct 
so rapidly the passagc of a riverof lhe greatest im- 
portance ?  Soult, who nuist havc been informed of 
ali these preparations, for tbey wcre going fonvard 
in sight of his sentrics, and almost under his own 
eyes (siuce he had  his head-quarters at Oporto), 
did not even cannonade the allies, although he was 
próvided with a very nmnerous artillery.    Those, 
who know Marsh ai Soult, are of opinion that, con- 
sidering his position  as a very hazardous one, he 
was glad of an opportuiaily of leaving it as jsoon as 
possible^ and in a vvay not to com mi t himself with 
Buonaparte.    He had still eighteen thousand men, 
and Sir Arthur had but sixteen  thousand.    The 
engagcments of Grijon and Villanova prove thathe 
fought only pro forma.    He  left seven  hundred 
sick in the hospital  at Oporto.    At Pennafiel he 
abandoned part of his artillery, which embarrassed 
his march, and proceedcd to Braga, through Guia- 
merens.    Sir Arthur had  begtin   his  pursuit of 
Soult on the thirteenlh, by the road to Braga, and 
had  repeated  his   orders   to  General   Beresford, 
commanding his march to Chaves, in order to ha- 
rass the French, and to cutoff theircommunication 
with Galicia, at that point.   Soult, who knew that 
he was actively pursued, saw that nothing but speed 
could extricate hiin from a situation, the embar- 
rassment of which was particulaiiy increased by 
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the çeneral insurrection of the inhabitants.    He 
detorminfcd   to abandon  his  heavy baggage, and 

* whatcver artillery he had left, after the conflict of 
his rcar-çuard  on  the   sixteenth,   at  Salamonde, 
against a coluinn  commanded by General  Sher- 
brook.    The French left Chaves on their right, 
and marehed to Orensé, through Montalegre. They 
had to pass through voads that were almost itn- 
practieable, and  many  pcrished by the *hands of 
the Portuguese peasants.    Soult had entered Porr 
tugal in February, 1809, with twenty-three thou- 
sand   men:   thrcc months   after   that,   he quit- 
tcd the kingdom with sixteen thousand, leaving 
his  eqnipage   and   artillery.     This fruitless   ex- 
pedition cost France seven thousand soldiers, of 
whom more than two-thirds were slaughtered by 
the Portuguese. The rest pcrished in engagements* 
or remained in the hospitais at Oporto.    With a 
more expcricnced, more active, and more enter- 
prizing general than Sir Arthur Wellesley, Portu- 
gal would have witnessed a repetition of the tra- 
gedy of Baylen in Andalusia. 

If, instead of directing his principal forces to- 
wards Oporto, the English general had made only 
afòlseattack in that direction, and had marehed 
with the flower of his troops to Pennafiel, after 
having crossed the Douro, opposite to Poucinho, 
Soult would have been cut off from Loison. Each 
of them might then have been successively attacked 
with superior forces;  for to the sixteen thousand 

F 2 
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Eriglish under Sir ArthurV command, must be 
added teu thousand Portuguese, under the orders 
of Generais Beresford and Silveira. It vvas thus 
that Castanos had mauceuvred when he took pos- 
sessionof Baylen, placinghimself between Dupont 
andWedel. Soult would probably have aban- 
doned Loison, and, by forced marches, have en- 
deavoured to reach Tny by the vvay of Barcelos 
and Ponte de Lima. Admitting even that lie 
shouid have succeeded in crossing the Minho, and 
in forcingthe defiles of the Serra-da-Estria, his loss 
would probably have been very considerable, inde- 
pendently of Loison's colurhn, consisting of six 
thousand men, who would have been obliged to 
lay dovvn their arms. .» 

Soult'sgood fortune, however, prevailed: not* 
only dicl he escape from Portugal, but he was even 
so lucky as to arriye in the neighbourhood of Lugo ; 
when thistown, blockaded by General Mahi, at 
the headof twenty thousand Spaniards, was on the 
point of surrendering, the garrison being without 
any provisions. The French had before had some 
thoughts of evacuating the place during the night, 
and withdrawing to Astorga. General Fournier, 
the governor of Lugo, would have executed this 
project, had the road between the two towns of- 
fered any facility to effect his movement success- 
fully. But it is a defile of nearly eight leagues ia 
length, where a retreating army may eàsily be des- 
troyed by the superior advantages afforded to the 
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pursuing enemy frotn the heights, vvhich command 
the road on both sides. The beseiged were highly 
rejoieed, wben, instead of seeing lhe Spaniards, 
they recognized the French. Prudence at first 
suggested some precautions. The watehword not 
being the same, they were afraid of a surprise ; but 
Marshal Soult having shown himself, he was im- 
mediately recognized by General Fournier, and tri- 
umphantly reeeived as aliberàtor. Soult eonfessed 
that he had neverfound himself in asituation socri- 
ticai as in Portugal, having at his heels an army of 
choice troopsj far superior to his own ; and being 
incessantly harassed on his front and on his flanks 
by clouds of Portuguese peasants. The officers of 
the garrison, after having thauked him for the emi- 
nent service vvhich be.had just rendered them, de- 
clared that they had been so rauch the more agreea- 
bly surprísed at his.arrival, as, for several days 
past, ali reports had agreed in stating that he had 
been obliged to surrender, and that he was already 
on bóard a ship bound to England. The sol- 
diers of Soult's army had been a fortnight with- 
out victuals, and had lived only by marauding. 
Without clothes, without shoes, and some of them 
without arms, almost ali pale and emaciated, they 
looked more Hke a band of revolted peasants than 
regular troops. They ali agreed, that had it not 
been for. the superior talents.of Marshal Soult, not 
one individual of the army could have escaped the 
fury of the Portuguese, and that it was solely to 
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his abilities that the army "was indebted for having 
avoided complete destruction. «** 

. Sir Arthur arrived at Montalegre on the eigli- 
teentli bf May : not judgwig it proper to con- 
tinue the pursuitof the Freneh beyond the bounda- 
ries of Portugal; This expedition cost the aliies 
but four hundred men hors de combaL General 
Silveira remained in the north on the frontiers of 
Galicia: the English army marched to Lisbon 
through Oporto; and wherever they passed, were 
received tvith enthusiasm, inspired by the ser- 
vices they had rendered to the country. Their 
mareh was a series of festivitics—a real triumplu 
Sir Arthur, in spite of his numerous mistakes, was 
proclaimed the saviour of the Portuguese; having 
delivèred them, for a second time, from the doini* 
nation of the Freneh, at a moment wjien the ad- 
vantages, gained by Buonaparte and hislieutenants 
ih the interior of Spain, made them justly appre- 
hensive of absoiute servitude. The bfessings of 
a whole people, crowdiugforward to express their 
gratitude, afibrded to the English army the sweetest 
of rewards. *** 

It was in the mi dst of the loud acclamations of 
joyon thepartof the Portuguese, that the English 
army arrived, on the twelfth oí June, 1S09, in the 
neighbourlioodof Abrantes, where General Mack- 
enzie had been ttationed to cover Lisbon, during 
Sir Arthur'scnmpaign against Soult. When Mar- 
chai Tictor learnt the latter's retreat, and the return 
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of the English army to the south5'hé did not think 
liimself strong cnough to resist a combined attack 
of the English and Spaniards. On the twelfth of 
May hc had detached one division toobtain pos- 
session of Alcântara, which Ctflonel Mayne was 
forced to quit tytlh- the loss of thrce hundred me ir. 
This French division pushed some few troops into 
Portugal, but Victor, who 1iad Cuesta> army on 
his left flauk, recalled them. As soon as he heard 
that Sir Arthur was in person at Abrantes, and 
that the Anglo-Portuguese army was preparing 
to march against him, he left Tnixiilo, eross- 
ed the Tagus over the bridges of Almaraz and 
Arzobispo, and  took a position at Talavera de la 
lieyna. *    •• 

•In the niean time Áustria had declared war 
àgainst France; This announcement had been 
closely followed ky hostílities. The.baltle of Eek- 
muhl had opehed the gates of Vienna to Buona- 
parte, But, havingbeen defeated at Essling on the 
twònty-seeond and twcnty-third of May, he had 
been -obliçed tò recross the Dannbe. He was 
eagcrly demanding to be rcinforced with whatever 
troops werc left in lhe several depôts of France, 
that hemight resume the offensive with superior 
forces. Froin that moment the French army in 
the península was abandoned to itself; and it isto 
the reverses experienced on the Danube, that the 
croncentration of the army of Spain mu st be as- 
cribed.'    Estremadura, Galicia,  and La Mancha, 
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were evacuated towards the-Iatter part of June. 
On the eighth General Carrcra had been attaeked 
by Marshal Neyfc troops at the bridge of Sainc- 
Payo> near Vigo. Twelve thousand Spaniards, 
half of whom were peasants badly armed, repulsed 
the French, eight thousand in number, and forced 
them to fali back upon Saut-iago. Carrera's stout 
resistance was favoured by a wcll direcíed fire from 
four gun boats, which played upon the right flank 
of the French. This defeat, eombined with the 
daily losses, arisingfrom themurderscommitted by 
the Spaniards upon singie soldiers, thedifficulty of 
holding Communications, the almost absolute want 
of provisions, and the exasperation of ali the inha- 
bitants against France, induced Marshals Ney and 
Soult to march into the kingdom of Leon. Ferrol 
was evacuated on the twenty-first, and Corunna 
on the twenty-second. General Sebastiani, who 
had advanced vi th Joseph as far as El Moral, to 
reconnoitre the passes of the Sierra Morena, left 
that position on the thirtieth of June, and esta* 
blished himself in the environs of Gonsue^ra. On 
the eighteenth of the same month, General Su- 
chet, who commanded the third corps of the 
French army, attaeked General Blake, who had 
posted himself on the heightsbefore Beclhithe, and 
.forced him to fali back, with loss, upon Alcanitz. 
Suchet had replaced Junot in the commandof the 
province of Arragon. This general has, in the 
French army, a great reputation for boldness and 
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good fortune. An uncommonlygoodeducatiònlias 
given him the advantages of a mind well-stored 
\v.ith knowledge. He is extremely active, and 
appears to have been a favo uri te with Napoleon, 
because heahvays vvas as dexterous in pleasrng his 
superiors, as he issevere towards (hose under his 
command. 

Towards the tenth of June, the Spaníards were 
acquainted with Buonaparte's reverses on the Da- 
nube.    It vvas  to be  expected that tliey would 
doubtyexert themselves to profit by the dejection» 
which   that   disastrous   intelliçence   niust have 
caused, as to the spirits of the Spanish army.  The 
whole month of June, howévòr, passod away with- 
out a single eflbrt being rnacle agàinât the French» 
except in  Arragon.    Lá   Romana and Carrera in 
Galicia, Cuesta and  Sir Arthur Wellesley on the 
two banks of the   Tagus,  and Venegas   in the 
Sierra Morena» preserved a state of apaihy, which 
connot be easily justified. Sir Arthur, after having 
succcssively halted   at  Abrantes  and   Placentia, 
until the sixteenth of July, left the latter place on 
the seventeenth.    On the twentieth hc formed his 
junction at Oropesa with General Cuesta, a brave 
officer, but a weak old man, as incapable of plan- 
ning as qf performing with ability ; and yetadhering 
with  inconceivable obstihacy  to his own plans. 
The allied army left Oropesa on the twenty-seeond, 
The advanced çuard attacked the French in their 
position   of Talavera, and   obliged  them  to fali 
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back tipon Victor's army, which waç stationed on 
the lcft bank of lhe river Alberche.    Sir Artlíur 
wished to give battle on the twenty-third.    Gene- 
ral Cuesta begged to have it postponcd tothe day 
following;  but when the allies presented them- 
selves, they found  the position cvacuáted.    The 
French, on being informed of the approach of Ve- 
negas, who had left Madridejcos on the ninetèenth, 
had jndged it necessary to conccntrate themselves, 
in order to manoeuvre with the majority of their 
forces, so as to encounter the allies separately; and, 
above ali, to preveni the junction of their armies. 
In this plan they succeeded beyond their hopes. 
On the twenty-fourth General Cuesta commenced 
his pursuit of Victor.    Sir Arthur refused tò co^- 
opera te with the Spaníards on account of the great 
msufjiciency as to the means of convetjance in Spain. 
This is Sir Arthur's own expression.   It was easy 
lo foresee the consequences of such a disunion. 
Guesta was attacked on' the twenty-sixth  near 
Torrijos, by Victor's and Sebastiani's corps, and 
obliged  to fali back   to  Talavera.    Joseph had 
left Madrid ori the twenty-third, with a corps de 
reserve, to cover the movements of his army.    A 
body of light troops was lcft in front of Venegas, 
ío retard his march, and a strong garrison thrown 
into Toledo to oppose the passage of the Tagus. 
These dispositions protected both Madrid and the 
•Communications of the army, which marched on 
the twenty-seventh to attack the allies at Talavera, 
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The advanced guard, under the orders of Ge- 
neral   Mackenzie, was   vigorously assailed,   and 
obliged to fali baclc on the left of the allies.    Soon 
after, the attack became general.    The Spanish in- 
fantry,on the right of the line, repulscd the French 
cavalry. A brisk cannonade against the left, vvhich 
was oecupied by the English, had little effect, and 
was perfectly weil answered by the cnemy'sartil- 
lcry.'   On the twenty-eighth, the attack was re- 
ncwed.at break of day by the  French, chiefly 
against  the English army.     Prodigics of valour 
were performed on both sides.    Sir Arthur was as- 
sailed  the  whole day by troops inured to war, 
and superior in numbers.    But lie counteracted ali 
Victor's efforts.    His troops were asgood as tbose 
opposed to him ; and he fead, besides, selecíed a 
very favourable field of battJe; while thedifficulties 
of the ground served to impoir the regularity and 
spirit of the enemy^ manosuvres.    Night sepa- 
ra ted the conlbatants.    Tlie loss of the allies, oo 
that  day,   was   about   eight   thonsand   inen,  of 
whom   íive   thousand   th-rce hundred   and sixty- 
seven   were   English.     The loss of the Frenck 
was more   severe, from   the nature   of their  at- 
tacks,   vvhich  exposed  them • aimost   ancovered 
to a well sustained fire of artillery and musketry, 
and to very destruetive charges of cavalry.    King 
Joseph learnt, dnring the   baitle, that Venegas, 
who commanded the anny oé' La Mancha,  had 
reached  the  Tagus   with  thirty thousand men ; 
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that he was bombarding Toledo, and that sôfn« 
of his tròops had advanced within four leagues of 
Madrid, after having crossed the Tagus at Aran- 
juez. He instantly sent Sebastiani to the succour 
of Toledo.    Victor fell back on Santa Ollala. 

Victory had remained vvith the allies: but they 
ncglected to profit by it.    They had sixty thousand 
men beforc  the battle.    The loss on the twenty- 
sixth, twenty-seventh, and twenty-eighth, did not 
fexceed ten thousandkilled, wounded,and prisoners* 
General Crawford arrived atTalavera on the twenty- 
eighth,in theevcning, and Venegas was untouched» 
On the first of Aiigust the forces of the allies on the 
Tagus consisted, therefore, ofeighty thousand fight- 
ing men. Joseph had only forty thousand left.- The 
bloody   battle   of Talavera had  scattered disrnay 
through theFrencharmy,andthesoldiersagreed*/m* 
the Englishfovght as well as the Russians.    Orders 
were given for the necessary arrangements to eva- 
cuate Madrid. The movement of Soult towardsPla- 
centia was a mere stratagem of war, which proved 
completely successful.   Thisgeneral had not above 
thirty  thousand men   under arrns.    Ney5s  corps 
had been stationed from Zamora to Piaeentia, to 
keep up the Communications.    The corps of Soult   . 
and Mortier ouglit not to have given anyuneasiness 
to Sir Arthur Wellesley.   Admitting even, contrary - 
to ali probability, that he had not succeeded in 
obtaining posscssion of Madrid, and that Soult had   . 
continued his movement towards  Talavera, the 

L*^*« 
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English general had a safe retreat through Madri- 
dejos totheSierra Morena, ortowards Estremadura 
by La Mancha,alongthe Icftbank ofthe Guadiana. 
Was it likely that Soult, vvho, two months beiòrc, 
had fled with eighteen thousand men beforcsixteen 
thousand English, and ten thousand   Portucuese, 
when he was covered  by the Douro against their 
attacks, sliould be so imprudent as toplace himself 
with   thirty  thousand  men   behind  an   army   of 
eighty thousand ? Ált the fruitsof Sir ArtIWs suo 
cesses against Soult in the north of Portugal were 
lost by his stay in the neighbourhood of Abrantes. 
Instead of arrivingatTalavera on the twenty-second 
of July, the allied army ought to have reached that 
place on the twenty-second of June.    The plan 
settled between Cuesta arid Sir Arthur at Almaraz 
was defective.    To send Venegas to Arganda by 
Tuente-Duena  was dangerous:   it removed hím 
from the centre   of operations, and  exposed him 
to be defeated separately.    He ought to have been 
ordered to make a false attack upon Toledo, whilst 
the main part of his army, marching down the left 
bank ofthe Tagus,would have crossed this riverop- 
posite to Puebla de Montalban, and joincd the grand 
arnfiy, which the day after this decisive manosuvre 
would havemarched to the capital, and taken pos- 
session of it withoutany obstacle.   This important 
operation might have been terminated on the thir- 
íieth of June, whilst Soult and Ney were still in 
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Galicia, occupied by a petty warfare against La 
Romana and Carcra in the environs of Orense. 

Firmness of mind is one of the most essential 
qu ali ficai ions of a general.     A favourable opportu- 
nity, that has been suffered to escape, is not easily 
met with again.    Had Sir Arthur Wellesley de- 
stroyed Loison's division of Soult's corps, which- 
was posted at Armarante on the twelfth of May, 
or had he marched against Victor on the twelfth 
of June, he would not have had to fight under the 
apprehension of Marshal Soulf s threatening to cut 
his  line of operations.    Had  the English com- 
mander been better acquainted with the details of 
offensive warfare, he would have kept at Talavera 
the means of conveyance, which had served his army 
in coming thither from Placentia; he ought to have 
eao-erlyyielded to Cuesta,who proposedthey should 
march forward,in order toform ajtmction with the 
army of "Venegas, and act with a superiority of forces, 
that would have insured victory and the conquest 
of Madrid.    The want of the means of conveyance 
cannot be admitted as a sufficieut excuse; the fact 
is, that Sir Arthur was afraid of a defeat, and that 
he wanted firmness of mind.    He thought of his 
retreat before he fought, and he determined to keep 
his position at Talavera ; which, either by the bridge 
of Arzobispo, or by that of Almaraz, afforded him 
great facilities to place the Tagus between himself 
and the Freuch.   There is undoubtedly much pru- 
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deuee in this conduct: but it is far from açreeino- 
witii the loyal character of the Engiish nation. 
Sir Arthur. never vvill be applauded for having suf- 
fered the Spaniards to be beaien at Torrejos on the 
twenty-sixth, when the battle of Talavera proves 
that, with merely the Engiish troops, he could have 
resísted the whole Frencharmy. Another fact, in 
confirmation of the little harrnony that prevailed 
between the generais of the allied troops, is, that 
on the tcnth of August, Abnegas was still in the 
neighbourhood of Toledo, expecting every moment 
thead vanceof thegrand allied army to takead vanta<*e 
of the dreadful confusion occasioned amono- the 
French troops by the victoryof Talavera. In this ex- 
pectation he had taken a position with his army near 
Almonaeid, where he was attacked on the eleventh 
of August by Joseph in person, at the head of 
twenty-five tbousand choice troops. Veneras 
disputed the victory for nine hours, and retreated, 
only because his left was overthrown by SebastianPs 
superior cavahy. It is to be deeply regretted, 
that the courageous exertions of those brave men 
of La Mancha were rendered abortive by the retreat 
ofmorethanfiftythousand Anglo-Spanish troops,at 
the moment that every thing concurrcd to force 
Joseph from Madrid, and at the same time of the 
year that he had been obliged to fly in 180S. 
m On the third of August the Engiish left Tala- 
.vera for Oropesa. On tfre fpurth they crossed the 
Tagus over  the  bridge of Arzobispo; Cuesta's 
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army followed this movement. It hadbeen settled 
betwcen the two commauders-in-chief, that the 
Spanish armyshould keep the position of Talavera, 
whilst the Englisb army shouldgo tofight Marshal 
Soult, and force him back into Castille. Discord, 
that fatal bane of almost ali aliiances, causedthese 
dispositions to be changed. The Spanish general 
did not think himself strong enough to face Victor, 
and left Talavera. Mis retreat exposed Sir Arthur 
Wellesley to be attacked on his flank, in his march 
against Soult. He therefore determinèd to remove 
from. the theatre of operations, highiy disgusted at 
having been feebly secouded, and even couuteract- 
ed ; tbough no one can doubt his anxiety to serve 
the cause of the península, so long as this coúld be 
done withoutexposingthereputation oftheBritish 
arms. Itisnottohisheart,buttohis littleexperience 
in the comtnandof large armies, that the errors, com- 
mitted in the course of this campaign, must be 
ascribed ; his zeal in behalf of the noble Spaniards 
being above ali praise. He retreated b}' slow 
marches, and, towards the latter part of August, 
oceupied the country situated upon the two 
banks of the Guadiana, between Meridaand Bada- 
joz, Joseph had re-established himself in hispalace 
of Madrid, thougb amazed at not having been forced 
to fly to Bayonne, with the remnant of his 'army. 
Ney's corps had been concentrated in the environs 
of Salamanca; that of Soult oceupied Flacentia; 
Mortier had his troops stationed.from Oropesa to 
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Talavera de la Reyna; Victor had assigned can- 
tonments to bis corps in the neighbourhood of 
Toledo ; and Sebastiani was on his left, occupying 
Aranjuez and Alcala» to cover Madrid against any 
Spanish partisans, 

Almost immediately after the passage of the 
Tagus,Cuesta had resigued his command.    Gene- 
ral Eguia, his successor, made different disposi- 
tions.    He left the Duke of Albuquerque, with a 
corps of tenNthousand men, to repulse the French 
parties that might come to forage on the left banks 
of theTagus; and vnarehed with the remainder of 
the army,   amounting  to twenty thousand men, 
towards the Sierra  Morena,   for the purpose  of 
joining Venegas.     General   Beresford,  with   the 
Portuguese army, was guarding the  frontiers  of 
Portugal, from the Tagus to Almeida.    The Mar- 
quis de la Romana had left his troops for the pur- 
pose of going to Seville.    This change proved ex- 
tremely prejudicial to the success of the Spaniards 
in that part of tlíe kingdom.   General Mendizabal, 
his successor, dispiayed neither the same acjivity, 
nor the same energy.    The inhabitants pf Arragon 
were fighting but feebly: they, had npt yet reco-? 
vered frora the fatigues of the siege of Saraçossa. 
General Suchet was occupied in enabling his troops 
to recommence the campaign. The guerillas, which 
have since acted so important a part, were beginr 
ning to be formed.    Experience had  taught the 
Spaniards, that, in attacks by main force on points 
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which had  been  previously determincd on, tlieir 
courage almost always failed before the tactics and 
discipline of the French.    The warfare of parti- 
saiis   appeared a safer way to fight successfully. 
The knowledge of the country enabled them to 
form snares,   into  which  their adversaries   must 
fali; beca use they were attacked unawares, and by 
superior numbers.    Placcs were also selected for 
these attacks, in which it was impossible for the 
French to manoeuvre, such as narrow passages of 
mountains, hollow roads, defiles, &c.    The Mar- 
quis de la Romana is said to have been the áuthor 
of the organization of those gtierillaSj which, com- 
manded by intelligent and enterprizing men, have 
greatly contributed to drive the French, first to the 
left bank  of the Ebro, and lastly to   their  own 
Country. 

Eversince the first ofJanuary, 1S09, the French 
arrnyofSpain had not received a single reinforte- 
mont, thougii it had suffered enormous losses. Its 
strength, on   lhe first of  September,   1S09?  in-* 
cluding the garrisons, did not exceed one hundred 
thousand men, twenty thousand of whom were in 
Catalonia,  under the command of Marshal Au- 

.gereau, who had sueceeded General Gouvion Sainf 
Cyr.    Buonaparte  had   defeated   the  Areh-duke 
Charles, on the sixth of July,in the plainsof Wa- 
gram.    Peace was not yet certain ; and Buona- 
parte was still demanding reinforcements for his 
army, when the Walcheren expedition obliged him 
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to put   the natiorial guards, and the gendarmeriè, 
into requisition.    It is asserted,  that, in conse- 
quence of a resolution on the part of the council 
of state, the war minisler wrote to Joseph, request- 
íng him to detach twenty thousand men, for the 
purpose of covering Paris.    Joseph answered that 
he would, with pleasure, come in person with ali 
his army; but only when  lie should receive the 
Em peroras commands to that purpose: that he had 
preserved Madrid b}' a miraele ; and that he could 
uot possibly detach a single battalion, withóut ex- 
posiug bimself to be driven to the Pyrenees.    He 
ended his letter by declaring to the Duke de Feltre, 
that as soon as lhe crisisof lhe Scheldi had arrived, 
it would be highly necessary to sen d him one bun- 
dred  thousand  men, parlly  to replace the fifty 
thousand who had perished in the last campaign, 
and further, to have the power of occupying Va- 
lentia, Ándalusia, Estremadura, and Galicia.   The 
instant it was fully ascertained that  the Englisb 
vvere leaving the upper Scheldt, and preparing for 
their return  to   England,   the battalions   whieh 
formed  provisional  regiments, were   marched to 
Bayonne, in order to be sent/from that place to 
Spain.     Several   battalions,   which had   reachecT 
Strasburg, to join the grand army ât Vienna, were 
ordered to march back towards the península, in 
the months of September and October.    The total 
of the reinforcements that entered Spain, duriíig 
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the last four months  of tbe year 1S09, may ba 
rated at thirty thousand men, 

Although Joseph is unacquainted with the art 
of war, his good sense made him perceive that 
Jourdan, however brave and zealous in his ser- 
vice, was littie caleulated to fill the office of com- 
mander-in-chicf. He called Soult to his aid, and 
appointed him to that important station. Mar- 
shal Soult, besides, had been on bacl terms with 
Ney, ever sirice he had refused to stay with the 
latter in Galicia. The public service was likely 
to suffer from the disagreement of these two com-r 
tnanders. Soult's new situatiotn gave him a super 
riority, at whieh Marshai Ney was displeased ; and 
which determined the latter on repairing to Paris. 
He left the command of his troops to General 
Marçhand, who, wishing to avail hiinself of á fa- 
vourable opportunity for exercising his snprcme 
command, marched against La Rpmana's army, 
which was posted on the heights of Tamames, 
near Ciudad-Rodrigo. On the eighteenth of Ocr 

tober, he was at first successful against the left of 
the enemy: but Mendizabal and Carrera placed 
themselyes at the head of the.corps de reserve, 
charged the French with the bayonet, and obliged 
them to fali baek almost in confusipn. The Duke 
Delparque, who eommanded in chief, moved his 
whole army forward on the twenty-first, in order 
to profit  by the  advantage which  he had just 
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cgainéd. On the twenty-fifth he reached the heights 
of Salamanca, wbich the French had left the pre- 
cedi ng night for Toro.    The inhabitants received 
La Romana\s brave companions with enthusiasm: 
but their joy was of short duration.    Soult em- 
ployed the  reinforcements,   which were arriving 
from France, to inerease thesixth corps.    General 
Keliermann was ordered to march against the Duke 
Delparque, vvho had already cut off the commiini- 
cation between Madrid and Valladolid.    As soon 
as he  knew that he was to be attacked by supe-    , 
rior forces, he evacuated Carpio, to take the posi- 
tio»n of Alba de Tormes, near Salamanca.    On the 
twenty-eighthofNovember, theDuke was attacked 
by Keliermann.   His troopã did fiot oppose a resist* 
ance worthy of their ancient exploits,    They re* 
treated ineonfusion, with the lossof ali their artil- 
lery.    A French division of the sixth corps took 
possession  of Salamanca   on  the  twenty-ninthrf 

The Duke Delparque*s defeat was owing to his 
not having his froops concentrated at the moment 
when  he   was unexpectedly  attacked*    Besides, 
the Asturians and Galicians thought with tegret' 
of the Marquis de Ia Romana, and their moun- 
tains.    Tliey availed themselves of the confusion, 
which tookplaceaftertheengagementofthetwenty- 
eighth, to disperse, and return to their homes. 

. General Arrizaga  had succeeded Venegas and 
Eguia, in the command of the armies of La Mancha 
and Estremadura.    Surprised on beholding hims'elf 
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ai the head offifty thousand men, delighted with 
hearing the loud demand of his troops to be led 
against the French, and possessed of more bravery 

• than experience, this general advanced as far as the 
plains of Ocana, near Aranjuez. Soult immediately 
formed dispositions to make him repent this te- 
merity. lie assembled Mortier's and Sebastiani's 
.çorps, and whatever troops he could dispose of at 
JMadrid. His army did not exceed thirty thou- 
sand men, including four thousand horse/ He 
caused the right wing of the Spaniards to be at- 
tacked: but the attack was completely repulsed. 
Proud of this firstsuccess, Arrizaga assumed the 
offensive, and overthrew LevaPs division, whieh 
formed the left of Soul^s army. He commit- 
ted the imprudence of crossing the hollow road, 
which was between his line and that of the 
French. The passage created some confusioii 
in the ranks of the Spaniards. A French divi- 
sion of fresh troops availed themselves of it, to 
attack the Spaniards with closed ranks and tbc 
báyonet. ArrizagVs infantry,being forced to give 
way, was briskly pursned. The French cavai ry, 
under the çommand of Sebastiani, rushed upon 
the Spanish battalions, which, beingalready in con- 
fusion, could not resist its attacks. The Spanish 
cavalry, which had been stationed on unfavourable 
ground, was, forced to leave the infantry to its 
fate, and took to flight. A few Spanish regiments 
formed squares,  and retreated in good order for 
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more thaii a league; but being liurried away by 
the torrent, and favourcd by the darkness of the 
night, they dispersed, and the retreat was con- 
verted into a complete vout. The loss of the Spa- 

■ niards amountcd to twenty-eight thousand men, 
,twentyf-five thousand of whom were taken pri- 
sóners. •» 

Às this success Consolidated Joseph on his 
throne,he formecl the design of subduing the rich 
provinces of the south. An expedition was pre- 
paredagainst Andalusia,of\vhichSouitwas tohave 
the command. But the troops expected from France 
not being yet árrived, the French could not avaii 
themselves of the confusion prevalent among the 
Spaniards subsequent to the battle of Ocara; and 
the attack of the Sierra Morena was postponed to 
the beginhing of 1810. The capitulation of Ge- 
rona, on the tenth of December, 1S09, ended the 
third campaignof the French in vSpain. Gerona had 
the advantage over Saragossa of being regularly 
fortified ; and though it was much longer de- 
fended, yet no greater praise can be bestowed on 
the garrison, and on the inhabitants, than to call 
them. vvorthy brethren of the brave defenders of 
the capital of Arragon. One of the most glo- 
rious exploits during the siege of Gerona, whicb 
surrendered only after a courageous defence of 
six months, was the introduetion of fresh provi- 

"sions and ammunition into the place by General 
Blake,which service was performed with the most 
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distinguished ability.    He knew that thegarrison 
was in want of victuals.    He prepared a convoy 
of fifteen hundred mules, tinder the escort offour 
thousand men, commanded by General Garcia de 
Conde. Tbis convoy, which bad been formed in the 
neighbourhood of Olot, was to pass the ri ver Ter, 
at Amer, and move  towards Gerona, along the 
right bank of that river.    To proteet tbis move* 
ment, Blake   resorted to a stratagem.     On   tbo 

•thirtietb of August, ISOy, he attaekcd the French 
with ali his disposable forces* in  the environs of 
Brunola.    Souhaii^s  division  having been  over- 
thrown,   Saint Cyr,  who  commanded  in chief, 
thought that the Spanisb general wanted to give 
battle, for the purpose of liberating Gerona.    He 
collected bis army, and left before the place only 
the troops necessary to defend bis works against 
the garrison.   In the mean time, the convoy made 
its appearanee,  overthrew   the besieging troops, 
and enteréd Gerona amidst acclamations of joy on 
the part of the besieged.   When Saint Gyrheard 
that the place bad been provisioned afresh, he left 
his  position   of  Brunola, and  eoncentrated   bis 
troops, to intercept whatever  should atlempt to 
ieave the place.   But in spite of these dispositions, 
ali thatwerc useless in Gerona, suetras the guides 
and mules, left it without any loss.    Tbis circunv- 
stance, which   must  be  attributed  to the   smali 

,    namber of troops under Saint Cyr, was proclaimed 
by Buonaparte as a capital  fault, contrary to ali 
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the rules of the art of vvar: and it was on th is oc- 
casion that Saint Cvr was succeeded in the com- 

-mand by Marshal Augereau. 
•    The nineteeuth of September proved a glorious 
day for the garrison of Gerona.   The Frenda Mar- 
shal thought of overawing the inhabitants by a 
coup <Téclat;  and   the   breach having been found 
practieable, he intended nothing less than to take 
the place by storm.     He ordered false  attacks 
with  ladders at several points,  vvhilst hc marched 
at-the  head  of six thousand  men, to  establish 
himself on   the breach.    The  spirit of the   first 
onset causcd   the   troops, by which   the breach 
was defended, to fali back ; but the reserve charg- 
ed with   the   bayonet,   cxclaiming — " Long live 
Ferdinaml VIL/"    The Frendi  took  to  flight, 
Having been» rallied by their officers, they thrice 
renewed their attacks, and cvery time in vain.— 
The breaches were repaired,   and   the siege was' 
converted into a .blockade.    Augereau,  like ali 
new   commanders,   had   wished   to    distinguish 
himself, that he might be able to acquaint JBuona- 
parte at once with his arrival, and  with a victory 
which would induce his master to applaud him- 
self for   having chosen one of his  most íamous 
lieutenants. 

On the twenty-ninth of October, Augereau at> 
tacked Blake on the. heights of Brunola. The 
Spanish general, vvho was.not strong enough to 
give battle, had raised his camp in the nightof 
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the tvventy-cighth, to take lhe position of Santa 
Coloma. The object of this manoeuvre was to 
cover bis depòc of Hostalrick, where hc was pre- 
paring a convoy for Gerona. He was attacked by 
General Sonham, with superior numbers, and 
forced to retreat. On the eighth of November, 
Augcreau dispatched Pino's division to attack 
Hostalrick, and destroy the magazines. The 
town was taken, and plundered ; but the fort, to 
whtch General Quadrado9» column had retreated, 
forced General Pino to witiidraw, with whatever he 
had raken from the unfortunate inhabitants. On 
the tWrd and seventh of December, the outworks 
of Gerona were carried by main force, in spite of 
the,courageous resistance of the besieged, who, 
being cntirely separated from BIake's army, and 
having no hope left of* being suecoured, surren- 
deredon llie tenth. On the eleventh, the Frendi 
took possession of the town and forts. The gar- 
rison and the inhabitants were in absolnte want 
of provisiòns. The Catalonians, however, were 
not discouraged by this reverse. Barcelona was 
more closely blockaded ; and the guerillas, des- 
tined to incercept the Communications of the 
enemy, encreased in numbers and activity. The 
English, on the seas, seconded, with ali Taur 
mfeans, the efforts of the Spaniards. Lord Colling* 
wood had dispersed a convoy, thatsailed from To'u* 
lon for Barcelona. Its escort, consisting of three 
sliip» of the line, and two frigates, had beeivforced 
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on shore on the twenty-fifth of October, except 
one frigate, which escaped into the portdfMar- 
seilles. The eonvoy itself, which had retired to 
the Bay of Rosas, was partly destroyed, and partly 
captured, in the night of the thirty-first, by a de* 
tachrnent of the Engiish fleet. 

The exploit by which Gerona was provisioned, the 
victory of Tala vera, the evacuation of Gaiicia,' the 
advantages gained by La Romana's army against 
Ney's corps, and the activity of the guerilias, war? 
ranled the hope thatthe thtrd eampaign would cnd 
in favourof the Sparíiards. But plans, as ill con- 
trived as badly performed, dangerous pretensions, 
andridiculous, notto say highly blameable discon- 
tents,paralysed alike thezeal of thebraveSpaniards. 
and the generous exertions of their powerful ally. 
The pride of a few individuais caused the precious 
blood, spilled with so mueh glory for the indepen» 
denceof the península, to have been shed in vajn. 
The Engiish nation, and the Engiish government, as 
well as the Spanish nation, and the Spanish govern- 
ment, are innocent of the blunders, jealousies, aiid 
tardiness of the individuais, who abused the con- 
fidence of their employers, by covering their errors 
and animosities with the specious pretence of the 
general interest. 

'" Can there be any th mg more ridiculous than 
General Cuesta's stating to the Supreme Junta, in 
bis reportof the seventh of August—" that on the 
twenty-sixth of July lie dispatched an officer to. 
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Sir Àrthur, ánd that in conseqúence of thatgeno 
rãl's órders, lie resolved to make a retrograde 
movement from Torrijos to Talavera?" What 
could be the object ofsuch an assertion ? Did Cuesta 
wisb to insinuate that he was under Sir Arthur 
Wellesley^scornmand ? His conduct on the twenty- 
fourth, when he marched only with his own arm}' 
to Torrijos, proves that he was free to inove as he 
liked. Sir Arthur undoubíedly committed agreat 
fault in not following this movement of Cuesta: 
but the latter committed u stillgreaterone in sepa- 
rating himself from the English army: and when he 
saw Sir Arthur determined to continue in theposi- 
tion of Talavcra, every consideration oiightto have 
induced his acquiescence* in the determination of 
bis ally. The justice of tliis observation wasfully 
proved by the subsequent events. Sir Arthur 
Wellesley's letter of the eighth of August, from 
Deletosa, is likewise a curious docuraent. He 
says therein: " that heis advantageously posted 
to defend the passage of the Almaraz and the 
lower Tagus,;" whilst on the ninth, the English 
armybegan itsmarch to Badajoz, through Truxillo 
and Merida. Surely, to lcave ten leagues pf a 
desert and mountainous country between a ri ver, 
and the troops entrusted \\vith the defence of its 
banks, is a nevv way to defend the passage of that 
ri ver! * 

• At the time of the sanguinary battlc of Ocana, Sir 
ArthurWelIesley(nowLord Wellington) was at 13 sv- 
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dajoz: hehad under hiscommandan armyofabout 
twenty-five thousand bravo men, who anxíousJy 
wished for battle. Grneral Bcresford, and the Duke 
of Albuquerque, weresufficientto kee.p the Frendi 
1» cheek npon the right bank oí* the Tagus. If by a 
rapid march/which his posilion allowed liim to con- 
ceal longenoughto attain his object, Lord Welling- 
ton had ascended tiie Guadiana, joined Veneras at 
Consuegra, and attacked Joseph with cighty thou- 
sand fighting men, there is no doubt but he would 
have gained a complete vieíory; and by his subse- 
q uentmovements he would li ave com pletely repaired 
the faults committed at the beginning of th is cam- 
paign. 11 was toa similar maneeiwe thattheRomans 
wereindebtedforthe victoryobtainedby theConsuls 
Livius, Salinator, and Claudius Nero, over Asdru- 
bal;'who was headinganumerousarmy, with which 
lie intended toreinforee thatof Annibal,his brother, 
in fthe year of Rome 547. Claudius left his camp, 
which faced that of Annibal, took with him only 
the flower of his troops, to the niimbcr often thou- 
sand, and effected hisjunction with Livius. The 
vvant of means of conveyance did not deter himt 

because, saysLivy : Claadianmexerciteismkilferme, 
pneter arma> meuni in expeditionem lulerat. " The. 
troops under Claudius had seareel}' any baggage 
but thèir arrus." Asdrúbal was destroyed, with 
his whole army, consisting of sixty thousand fighting 
men, and that by thirty thousand Romans. But 
without recurring to ancient history for examples 
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of that activity, by which strength is increased 
both nnmerically, and through the dismay which it 
occasions, whoever pernses Buonaparte's first cam- 
paigns in Italy, will be forced to confess that the 
generous views of England, and the patrioticinten- 
tions of the Spaniards, were not fulfilled. From 
the month of August to the month of December, 
the English head-quarters continned at Badajoz. 
The troops under Venegas and Arrizaga were cut to 
pieces, whilst there was not a single Frenchman 
opposed to the English and Portuguese, It was 
also during this interval that Lord Wellington went 
to Cadiz, on a visit to hisbrother, the Marquis of 
Wellcsley, who was on his rcturn to England. His 
Lordship rejoined the army on the twelfth of 
Novembcr. The army left Spain, to march to the 
Tieighbourhood of Almeida, and before the first of 
January, IS 10, ali the English troops had re-enteied 
Portugal. <«■• 

Peace had been concluded between France and 
Áustria on the fourteenth of October, 1S09. This 
great event, which by some observers is perhaps 
justly attributed less toBuonaparte's victoriesover 
the Archduke Charles, than to theinflnence of his 

'znsidious policy with the Emperor Francis, served 
to discourage in Spain that class of men, who in ali 
countries wait for some peremptory motive to 
determine their condúct, The party in favour of 
King Joséph found itsêlf strengthened by this 
indifference : but the troe Spaniards were only the 
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more confirmed in their determination to  obtain 
their independenee by conquest. 

The evacuation of the island of Walcheren en- 
abled Trance to dispose of ali her forces against 
Spain. Soveral columns ofgood troops wereordered 
to Bayonne and Perpiguan, to complete the re<*H 
ments, and reinforce lhe different armies. In the 
campof Boulogne, and in the French garrisons, a 
fourth battalion had been added to the regiments 
on service in Spain, for the instruction of the con- 
scripts newly levied. They were formed into 
provisional half brigádes, of three battalions each. 
When Buonaparte knevv that he had nothing more 
tofearon theScheldt,hcsent those troops to Spain: 
the men were incorporated with their respectivo' 
regi ments, and theofficers, as well as the non-com- 
missioned offieers, returncd to the different depois 
.in France, tosuperintend thedrilling óf newrecruits. 
These arrangements were certainly known in En- 
gland, and in Spain ; yet no measures were taken 
for an effectual resistance to the éxertions of the 
French. In the beginning of August, the Marquis 
of Wellesley had arrived at Cadiz, where he was 
received as a king. That nobleman, who had made 
so brilliant a figure in the East Indies, was not 
equally fortunate in Spain* He approved of ali the 
measures of his brother, when he should have em" 
ployed both his authority, and his fraternal attach- 
ment, to prevent his separation from the Spanisii 
army.    He acted with as much circumspection 
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towarcls the Spaniards, as if he had been treating. 
with the House of Lords, whereas he sbould li ave . 
hcld the language of a master in the name of his 
government, which was unquestionably enthled to 
dictatc, in order to reap some advantage from the 
immense sacrifices made by Great Britain for the 
defenceof the península. But the noble Marquis 
wanted firmness, or if he evinced any, it was 
merely to concur in a disastrous measure, that of 
marching the English army to the neighbourhood 
of Almeida, where its presence was perfectly w 
]ess ; as this part of the frontiers of Portugal was 
defended by two strong places, by General Beres- 
ford's division, and by La .Romanas army, under 
the orders of the Duke Delparque. The French, 
besides, had no forces on that point but Ne/s 
corps, which was not above fourteen thousand men 
strong, as it had not yet received the reiníòrce- 
ments by which it was to be completed. 
. To conclude these observations on the military 
operations of 1809, in Spain, Marshal Soult raust 
also be arraigned for an enormous fault, which, 
had the allies known how to avail themselves of 
it, w.ould have given them a very decisive advan- 
tage in the third campaign. After the Duke 
Delparque had forced the corps of Ney, on the 
eighteenth of October, to fali back to Toro and 
Valladolid, the Spaniards were masters of the 
province of Salamanca, and consequently pos- 
sçssed the.passes of Estremadura to the north of 
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that province. Soult's corps, of about twelve thou- 
sand men, then under the command of General 
Laborde, vvas cantoned in the neighbourhood of 
Coria .and Pfacentia. General Beresford, at the 
head of the Portuguese, was guarding the frontiers 
from the right banks of the Tagus, up towavds 
Almeida. The Duke of Albuquerque was posted 
with ten thousand Spaniards on the left of the 
Tagus. Mortier, Victor, and Sebastiani, were ma-- 
noguvring, in the middle of November, against 
Arrizaga, in the environs of Toledo: and yet the* 
French çontinued tooccupy Estremadura, though, 
as it were, surrounded by eighty thousand men.. 
Lord Wellington might have collected líis army at 
Merida, passed the Tagus at Almaraz, and takeir 
post at Naval-Moral, to cut off ali eommunication 
ofthe French with their main army. Had they 
been attacked on the right by General Beresford, 
in the rear by the Duke Delparque, and on the 
left by Lord- Wellington, whilst they were ha- 
rassed in their front by the Duke of Albuquerque,* 
the loss of.these twelve thousand men was indeed 
inevitable, as they would undoubtedly have been 
forced to lay down their arms. 

This observation is not built qpon vague sup- 
position, but upon clear and precise calculations. 
The English army was only four marches distant 
from Naval-Moral, and the French could certairrly 
have been kept in ignorance of its moving, as the 

H 
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advaneed postson the Tagus were occupiéd by the 
Duke of Albuquerque. General Beresford, 4and 
the Duke Delparque, requircd each only two 
marclies to attack the French in their respective 
directions, and efFeetualIy eontribute to the suc- 
cess of the principal attack under Lord Wel- 
lington, who, by this able manoenvre, would have 
coiwpletely destroyed tliat very same corps of 
Soult, which had escaped him six months before in 
the north of Portugal, It is, therefore, merely to 
the. want of union bctween the aílied generais, and 
the absenee of an enterprising leader, capable of 
combining a great operation, that the French, who 
were left in so hazardous a situation, at a distance 
of neavly two hundred miles from Madrid, were in- 
debted for the tranquillity which they were allowed 
to enjoy in their cantonments. Had they been 
opposed to an active and enterprizing adversary, 
they would have been so completely surrounded* 
that not one man could have escaped, to carry the J 

news of this disaster to the fortunate Soult. The 
application of this epithet to the general, who suf- 
fered the English army to escape, and embark at 
Corunna, and who was reduced to abandon ali 
his artillery on his retreat from Oporto, will per- 
haps be disallowed. But where is the man whoser 
star always shone unclouded? The question was, 
indeed, agitated by the staff of the English army, 
•n the eve of the battle of Corunna, whether a 
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,pariey sliould be demanded, to obtain an armistice, 
during which the erabarkation of the troops should 
not be molested. The design was not carried into 
execution, because some irresolution was perceived 
in the manoeuvres of the French. The English 
would, in fact, have been forced to lay down their 
arras, bad Bnonaparte adopted the wise precaution 
of hastenrngonwards with Marshal Ney, to suppurt 
Marshal Sonlt's attacks. 

, In the next Book, we shall behold Marshal 
Spíilt again crowned by Fortune, aud again neg- 
lecting to availhimself of ber favours. 

H 2 
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BOOK III. 

THE joy wbich Buonaparte felt, on hearing of tbe 
misunderstanding between  Lord  Wellington and 
tbe Spanish generais, mayeasilybe imagined; and 
it may be supposed that a circumstance, so prej udi- 
ciai to tbe cause of tbe península, was partly effect- 
ed by tbe agents of the cabinet of the Thuilleries, 
stationed at the seat of the Spanish government. 
But be this as it may, when Buonaparte was ac- 
quainted with Lord Wellington^ return to Portu- 
gal, he hastened to avail himself of a retreat, wbich 
would evidently have delivered Granada, Córdova, 
Seville, and even Cadiz, intobishands, had he been 
present with tbe army, or had not King Joseph's 
indolence prevented Marshal Soult's punctuality, 
as  to fulfilling his maste^s intentions.    On   tbe 
sou th of the Guadiana are tbe famous mountains, 
called Sierra Morena; at the footof which lie the 
fine piains of Andalusia, watered by the Guadal- 
quiver. Buonaparte ordered Marshal Soult to make 
arrangements for crossing that Sierra at the head of 
fifty thousand men.    The Spanish  forces in the 
Sierra did not exceed twenty thousand ; and tbese 
still dismayed by their rout at Ocana.    In order to 
diminishthe resistance, by obliging theenemy to 
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divide his- forces, th« Frcnch  commander caused 
severa! movements to be made in  the middle of 
January, towards the principal passes qf the Sierra, 
especially the  tvvo extremities, withaviewof in- 
ducing theSpaniards to weaken their centre at the 
pass, which is in the high road from Madrid to 
Cad.z.    On the twentietli of January Soult made a 
general attack.    Uis right   was  comnianded   by 
Victor, his centre by Mortier, and his Jeft by Se- 
bastiani. Victor set out from Almaden, for the pur^ 
pose of marching to Andujar, by Torre-Campo, 
Villanueva  de 3a Jarra,  and Montoro.    Mortier 
marched by the high road; while General Gazan's 
division wasturning, and overlhrowing the Spa- 
niards in their intrenchments. The mines, intend- 
ed to render the road impassable, had been badly 
contrived, and were scarcely of any use. Mortier 
halted at Carolina; andqn the twenty.firstadvanced 
to Andujar. 

Sebastiani and Victor nere equally successful in 
their attacks, though they met with greater resist- 
auce.    The Spanish   general  had   detached   the 
ílower of his troops to his tvvo flanks, in order that 
he might not be turncd.    He was, besides, per- 
suaded that his centre was secure from danger, 
being fortified both by nature and art.    But-finding 
hnnself deceived in   his   calculations,  Arrizag» 
retreated towards Granada, for the purpose of mak- 
mg a diversion in favour of Seville and Cadiz, and 
of affordmg to these two important places time for 
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preparatións to avoid a surpris*e.    Marshal Soult, 
indeed,  sent the fourth corps in pursuit of thc 
Spaniards  towards. Granada.     Sebastiani  attack- 
ed Arrizaga in the neighbonrhood of Alcala-La 
•Real.    He was  so superior in  numbers  to the 
Spaniards, that  victory   was  not  long   doubtful. 
Arrizaga took the road to Mercia, and Sebastiani 

• entered   Granada   011   the   twenty-eighth.     But 
Joseph, instead of moving his troops onwards, lost 
his time in issuing proclamatioris.    The one which 
he published at Córdova, oh the twenty-seventh, 
declared—" that the issue of the war in Spain has 

.   neverbeen doubtful; that the inhabitants of Córdova 
oughtto make use of their reason, which will show 
thein in the Frendi soldiers so many friends ready 
to defend them, &c."    It must be confessed, that 
Joseph, though rather a sensible maii, selected a 
very improper time and place toinculcate his prin- 
cipies. How could he hold such language in a city, 
which in  1S03 had.been sacked by the French, 
and through which they had seen a body of four- 
teen thousand prisoncrspass, at the very time they 
heard that the same King Joseph was obliged to 
fly full speed from his capita!, that he might not 
fali into the hands of GcncraFCastanos ?    On the 
twenty-eighth Victor was at Carmona, and Mortier 

' át Exija.    On  the thirty-first Joseph  and Soult 
were at Carmona: they had mavched thirty leag».es 

in ten days. , 
On the twenty-ninth, Victor had arnved bcfore 
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Seviile, and summoned this place; the inbabitants 
ofwbich were resolved to submit,.but on favour- 
ahle terms.    Two depnties were sent to Victor on 
tbe thirty-first of January.    They demanded that 
tbe Cortes should be assembled atSevilie, to set* 
tle the Jaws of the country.    The French general 
promised   them,   in   his hand-writing,  that   they 
should   be protected,—that   the  past  should  be 
buried in oblivion,—and that they should be ex- 
empt from illegal conlúbnixons.    This promise in- 
duced the magistrates to open the gates.of their 
city to the French army.    When Joseph was ap- 
pnsed of this fortunate event, he carne in great 
haste, on the first ofFclmiary, to date a proclama- 
t\ox\ from the Alcazar of Seviile.    He also lost some 
time m returning thanks to the sòldiers; but at 
length announced—« as the will of the King of 
Spain, that a third pillar shall be erected between 
the pillars of Hercules, wliich shall make known, 
to the remotest posterity, and to the navigators of 
the two worlds, the names ôfthe French chiefs and 
armies who have conquered Spain.0   Instead ,of 
amusing himself with inditing  fine  phrases, the 
Duke  of Albuquerque, who had hastened froin 
Estremadura, judged   that  therè was not a mo- 
ment to be lost in measures towards the safety of 
Cadiz.    On the fourth of February he threvv him- 
self into that place, with ali the troops under his 
command; and on  the fifth the French reached 
Chiclana.    From the twenty.ninth of January, tili 
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the Êhird of Febrúary, fhe French might have 
cntered Cadiz without any obstacle, had they 
marched only six leagues a-day. Mortier's corps 
was morethan sufficient to overawe Seville, which 
was left without troops. The French paid dearly 
for this ncglect of five days? as the delay made 
them lose Cadiz ; and this city being then the 
seat of government, it ought to have béen consi- 
dered as a focus of patriotism, which would-ani- 
mate the resistancc of the provinces against their 
conquerors. 

. Soult carne when it was too late. On the tenth 
of Febrúary he wrote from Chiclana to the Duke 
of Albuquerque, for the purpose of inducing him 
to admit the French troops into the isle of Leon 
and Cadiz. The answer of this nobkman was firm 
and energetic. As it throws some light upo« 
anterior events, I shall quote a few extracts. 

" My Lord Duke, the unanimity of the senti- 
' tnent, which has siimiltaneously iuduced ali the 

■kingdoms and provinces of Spaio to defend them- 
sclves aoaiiistan iinjust domination, and -to avenge 
the uuparalleled usurpation .of the crown, apper- 
taining to their beloved and lawful sovereign, Fer- 
di*iand Vil. is sufficiently apparent, without 
pointing out the justice of the cause which I 
defend. You may therefore be convinced that the 
Spaniards, inspite of the niisfortunes of war, arising 
from causes no longer in existence, such as their 
xnexpcrience, and their not having the intimate 
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connexion wiík the Englishnatim ^hich cxisls ai 
thts day^ are firmly resolved never.to lay down 
their arms, till they have obtained the just reco- 
very of their legitimate rights  
The fortress of Cadiz hás nothing to fear from an 
army of one hundrcd thousand men. There is no 
comparison between its present state of defenee, 
and the sititation in which it was afcw tlays ago///mm 

  Consequently, and as a 
retnm for the interest vvhich your Excellency takes 
in the fate of the inhabitants of this isle, and the 
fortress of Cadiz, I advise you to renounce the 
useless sacrifice of yoursoldiers ; kuowing the ad- 
vantages derived by my troops, not only from the 
naturc of the ground, and of the positions which 
they occupy, butalso from the fraternal union which 
animates them in executing eve^ species of ser- 
vice jointly with the Englisb, ourelose allies. It 
is also my duty to inform your Excellency, that 
the illustrious British nation, not less generous 
.than great and brave, have no intention, as your 
Excellency insinuates, to take possession of Cadiz. 
Their only objecl is to assist in its defence, with 
ali the means which they abundantly possess ; and 
which the Spaniards solicit, and aecept with gra- 
titude The treatment of the pri- 
soners  will  be such as   it ought to be between 
.civilized nations.    We shall not follow the exam- 
ple set by the French troops, of cruelly butcher- 
ing the Spaniards, as insurgents  
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Finally, I cannot consent to a conference with 
your Excellency, under existing circumstances, 
nor til! the deliverance of Spain from the pre- 
sence of ali foreign troops, and the restoration 
of our beloved Ferdinand VII. shall have enabled 
me to accept, with pleasure, yourobligirtg  
 &c. &c. 

(Signed)        The Duke of Albuquerque. 
^^^ Isle of Lcon, Fehruary the lOlli, 1810. 
To his Excellency 

the Duke of Dalmatta. 

This language, very difFerent from that held by 
Morla to Buonapàrte, at the capitulation of Ma- 
drid, left Soult no hope of reducing Cadiz other- 
wise than by famine, or by the fear of a bombard- 
ment. His troops oceupied San Lucar de Bar- 
rameda, at the mouth of the Guadalquivir, Rota, 
Puerto de Santa Maria, Puerto Real, and Chiclana. 
He placed a strong garrison in Medina Sidónia.— 
He had sent Marshal Mortier into Estremadura, 
for the purpose of subduing that province, gaining 
possession of Badajoz, and opening a communica- 
tion with the second corps, of which General 
Reynier had taken the command. The French 
had oceupied Zafra on the 9th ofFebruary; and 
on the twelfth they summoned Badajoz to snr- 
render. The governor refused to open the dis- 
patches; and dismissed the bcarer of the fias of 
truce, with a declaration that in future he should 
order such couriers to be fired upon.    Mortier., 
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who was not prepared to besiege the town, can- 
toried his troops between Lerena and Almendra- 
leyo, establishing his head-quartcrs at Lossantos, 
as the most central point of his eantonmcnts. The 
intelligenee that Badajoz too had not been taken, 
caused some vexation to Soult. He pereeived 
that he had been too sanguine, when, on the third 
of February, he thus addressed Prince Berthier 
from Seviile—*• To judge by the conduetofthe 
inhabitants, \ve may considcr the war as almost 
ended." The first idea ot hostilities being ter- 
-minated, had been suggested. to Marshal Soult 
■by. General Sebastiani, who, in the dispateh dated 
Granada, the twenty-ninth of January, assured the 
marshal —" that the French troops condueted 
themsclves admirably,—that the inhabitants were 
delightcd with them,—and that every one at Gra- 
nada eonsidered the war as at an end." Sebastiani 
informed. Soult, in the same letter, that he had 
found at Granada a battalion of one thousand 
men, almost ali Swiss, of General Dupont/s army, 
—that he had promised them free pardon, if they 
would faithfully serve the Emperor,—tliat the 
officers had sworn to do so in writing, on their 
honour,—and that the non-commissioncd officers 
and privates had taken their oath with the greatest 
enthusiasm. But although Sebastiani had an- 
nounced that the Spaniards had sworn fidelity to 
iKing Joseph with the greatest alacrity, he yet 
judged  it  prudentj before  lie. marched  towards 
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Málaga, to place the castle of Alhambra in a statd 
of defence, and to have in it a garrison of tvvelve 
hundred w>#n< for the purpose of keeping the in* 
habitants of Granada in a stateof tranquillity. 

On the fourth of February, General Milhaud 
marched to Antequera, with a strong adVanced 
guard. On the fifth, he proceeded to Málaga.— 
The Spaniards were attackec), forced in their posi- 
tions, and obliged to fali back. They raílied near 
Málaga, assumed the offensive, and., in their turn, 
forced the Freneh to retreat. SebastianiJ having 
arrived with a reinforcement of infantry to the as- 
sistance of his advanced guard, summoned the Spa* 
.niards to lay down their arms. Instead ofreturn- 
jng any answer, they rushed forward with loud 
shouts, assailing the Freneh with a very brisk fire 
of artillery and musketry. The ground was fa- 
vourable for the manoeuvres of cavalry. Sebastiani 
availed himself of it: he obliged the Spaniards to- 
seek refuge in Málaga, which he entered in close 
jpurs.uit of the fugitives. The firing continued for 
some time, in thetown, from roofs and vvindows; 
but the arrival of the Freneh infantry put an end- 
to the conflict, and the inhabitants submitted. 
These details show, however, that the Spaniards 
merely wanted a leader, capable of availing him- 
self of their courage, and of their determination to 
resist the Freneh. Málaga was provided with one 
hundred and forty-eight pieces of ordnance, of ali 
sízes,  independem  of twenty-three  field-pieces, 
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,destined for the army of Catalonia. The store- 
bouses were filled with ammunition. How couid 
thc Spanish governmein neglect the proper mea- 
sures for the defence, or the evacuation, of a place 
so importam on account of its stores, whioh, 
owing to the vicinity of thesea, might easily have 
been removed ? But anarchy was carried to sucli 
an extreme, that the delirious populace entrusted 
the command in chief to a Capnchin monk, who 
wasappointed lieutenant-general. To have placed 
hirp at the head òf a company of grenadiers might 
have been proper enough ; but it was easy to fore- 
see the result of military operations, condueted by 
sucli aman. Satisfied with his suecesses in Ànda- 
lusia, and indulgiiig the hope that Cadiz, after the 
first agitation had subsided, would accept his pa- 
terna! offers, King Joseph set out for Madrid ; and 
leftto Marshal Soult the supreme command of the 
civil and military authorities m Ahdalusia. W* 

Bnònaparte took çare to circulate the most fa- 
vo «rabie reports eoncerning the oceupation of the 
southern provinees of Spain, for the purpose ofen- 
couraging his troops to march with lessreluetance, 
and reinforce the army of the península. Accord- 
ing to his statements, the south of Spain eombined 
alJ the advantages of colonies, without any of their 
inconveniencies. This artífice proved successful. 
There was but little desertion from the regiments 
sent to Spain. The sixth French corps, of which 
Marshal Ney had resumed the command, moved 

• 

onward to Ciudad-Rodrigo.   On the eleventh of 
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February, some mortàrs pla)'ed upon the town,, 
and the governor was summor.ed to surrender. 
Andrew de Herasti answered, likc a man of ho- 
nour—« that he should not surrender till he had 
been regularly attacked; and till he was reduced 
to the last extremity." Being thus deceived in 
his expectation, Marshal Ney fell back, cantoned 
bis troops betweenCiudad-Rodrigo and Salamanca;, 
and collected the means of acting with more eíFect. 
The eighth corps, under the orders of Junot, was 
preparing to assume the offensive against Astorga 
and the Astúrias. The seventh corps was still 
resting from the fatigues of the siege of Gerona, 
when, on the twenty-ninth of February, General 
0'Donel, who had replaced Blake, attacked it 
almost^unawares in the plain of Vique. The Spa- 
niards were conquerors ; but not kuowing bow to 
moderate their ardour, and pursuing the Frendi 
too eagerly, the cavalry, which protected the re- 
treat of the latter, availed themselves of a favour- 
able ground and moment, when rushing with im- 
petuosity upon the patriots, they made the latter 
lose the imit of this glorious victory. 

0'Donel's plan had been judiciously laid to raise 
the blockade of liostalrick, and destroy General 
Souham's division, which was the flower of Au- 
gereau's troops. Whilst the Spanish general was 
directing the attack against this column, he caused 
Besala, on the north of Gerona, to be also as- 
Bailed, in order to oblige the French to divide 
their forces; and a corps of six thousand miqiicleis 
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rushed upon the Italian division, which blockaded 
Hostalrick. At the same time, ali the interme- 
diate posts wereoverthrown by clouds ofpeasants, 
thatflocked from ali sides, to concur in the execu- 
tion pf their brave generala piam But the retreat 
ofCDonefs corps, occasioned in the evening of 
the battle by the superiorityof the Frendi cavalry, 
rendered theadvantages nugatory, which had been 
gained on the vvhole line. Augereau was so 
alarmed at the risk he had run, that he sent Buona- 
parte themost pressing letters for prompt reinforce- 
ments, in order that he might not be obliged to eva- 
cuate the whole province of Catalonia. His 
master discovered the true cause of the marsbaFs 
íears. He supposed him attacked with a bodily 
illness, which depressed hisspirits; andappointed 
Marshal Macdonald to succeed him in the com- 
mand. Augereau was still with the army, when 
the garrison of Hostalrick, labouring under an ab- 
solute want of provisions, evacuated the place on 
the eleventh of May, and opened themselves a 
passage tbrough the blockading troops, sword in 
hand. About the same time, the small islands of 
Las-Medas, situated on the coast of Catalonia, 
opposite the mouth of the Ter,, were taken on the 
part of the Spaniards, by a coup de mahu Their 
occupation was advantageous to the Spaniards, as 
it put a stop to the coasting trade, which, tili thenf 

had been so serviceable to the Frendi, for the pur* 
pose of throwing provisions into Barcelona. 
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The provirice of Arragon appeared tranquil. 
Suchet judged the opportuniíy favòurable toobtain 
possession of Valentia, and to communicate, by 
his right wing, with the left of Marshal Soult, who 
had sent advanccd partias as far as the kingdom of 
Murcia. He reached the environs of Valentia al- 
roost without striking a blow : btit he did not 
prove more fortunate tlvan Marshal Moncey. His 
promises, his menaces, and his attacks, were ali 
rendered equally fruitless by the ardour of the Va- 
lentians, and the sagacity of General Caro. Su- 
chet perceived that he should be kept a long time 
far from. Arragon, if he obstinately persisted in his 
attacks upon Valentia; he also heard that guerillas 
were forming in the province under his conimand* 
which might do much mischief, unless they were 
checked during their infancy. Besides, General 
0'Donel, who had been informed of his cnterprise 
upon Valentia, had already puthimself in motion for 
the purpose of marching to the assistance of that 
place. These motives determined the Freneh 
General to adjourn the execution of his designs, 
and draw nearer to the province of Arragon. 
But to keep his troops in activity, he laid siege to 
Lerida. General 0'Donel now thought he could 
engage him with the prospcct of sueeess. On the 
twenty-third of April, he attacked the Freneh, at 
the head of fifteen thousand Spaniards. The gar- 
rison of Lerida, to second the attack of the sue- 
couring army, made a sortie, which- was repulsed. 
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Tlie two armies, having met, fought with intrepi- 
dity: but victory again declared against 0'Donel, in 
thc end, owing to the superiority of Suciiet's ca- 
va Iry. Lerida protracted its defence to the foui- 
teenth of May, when it was obiiged to capitulate. 
It containcd large stores of warlike ammunition. 
Astorga had surrendered to the Sth corps, a sbort 
tinje before. Junot had taken posscssion of that 
town on the twelfth of April, after a vigorous.re- 
sistance. But the attack of that plaee had been 
badlv managed. The Frendi, wilhout any neces- 
iity, Iosta numbcr of brave men, who would havc 
been preserved, had the siege been conducted ac* 
cording to the rules of fortification. 

Ney and Reynier had their head-quarters, the 
fonner at Salamanca, the latter at Merida, Soult 
continued at Seviile. A kind of rcvolution had 
taken place at Cadiz. The Duke of Albuquerque 
had been dismissed, and succeeded b}' General 
Blake. The civil authoritics forgot the signal ser- 
vice which this noblemai^s grcat activity had ren- 
dered, when his corps entered the Isle of Leon, 
twelve hours before it was attackcd by Victor* 
They forgot that it was to the able dispositians, and 
cnergetic measures of this nobleman, that they 
ivere indebted for being able to-remain faithful to 
Ferdinand VIL as wellas forbeing exempt from the 
contributions and vexations ofevery kind, to which 
cities are exposed under the yoke of any enemy. 
What an execrable vice isingratitude ! This noble- 

i 
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irtari, whoie zeal and talents might bàvé been so 
useful during the War of the península, was sacri- 
ficed to the caprices of some office clerks, and 
honourablyexiled, being sent as ambassador to tho 
court ofLondon. I 

A dreadful storm destroyed, in the bay of Càdiz, 
fóur ships of the lane, and about fifty merchant 
vessels. The hurricane lasted from the seventh to 
the tenth of March. From the tnouth of the Gua- 
dalquiver, to the inmostrecess of the bay, the coast 
èxhibited the lamentable spectacle of several thou- 
»and unfortunate individuais, strugglingagainst the 
Waves, on the wrecks of ships ; but the sea was so 
heavy, that not more than six hundred could be 
•aved. The English set two ships on fire. The 
French batteries near the sea sufíered also con- 
kiderable injury. í)uring the months of March 
and April, Soult adòpted the system of moveable 
columns, to restore trahquillity in the plains of Es* 
tremadura, and on the mountains of Andalusia. 
La Romana aíid Blake displayed great talents and 
fcctivity in that kind of warfare which is so well 
adapted to troops nfcwly raised. Reyhier, Mortier, 
Latour Maubourg, and Sebastiani, were more fre- 
quently eonquered than coríquerors in the'different 
engageirients, which took place bettveen theirde- 
tachtnents and the Spaniards. In:his letter to Ber- 
thier, dated Granada, the seventeenth of March, 
1810, Soult forgets the respect, which gencrous 
«nemies owc to each  other; and  uuconsciousty 
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passes a high culogium on General Blake, when 
lie sàys, " General Blake, who ought rather to be 
styled a marauder, has sncceeded, by diut of me- 
naces, punishments, and conflagrations, in excit- 
ing tbe people of those mountains (the Alpujarras) 
to take up arms." flow can a general of really 
superior merit be so inconsisíent as to publish in- 
vectives like tbis? Marshal Soult ought to have 
said that the inhabitants of the Alpujarras, exas- 
perated at the shameful treatment receivcd from 
bis moveable colurnns, eagerly flocked to the 
standard of General Blake, in order that fhey 
might, under his guidance, be freed from their op- 
pregsors, and avenged. 

According to Sebastiani5s and Soul^s brilliant re- 
ports,in the monthsof January andFebruary, Anda- 
lusia must have been considered to liave enjoyed 
as perfect tranquillity as any province of France. 
It must have been painful to Marshal Soult, when 
he recovered from such a delightful dream,and pub- 
lished, tvvo months after, the most alarming de- 
lails. In his letter to Berthier, dated Granada, the 
seventeenth of March, he observes, that " It will 
be drfficult in future to guard against the intrigues 
of the English agènts, so longas the eamp of Saint 
Roch is not occupied, and thelinesare notre-esta- 
blished. His Catholic Majcsty would for the mo- 
ment have ordered General DepoWs division thi- 
ther, were not that division necessarily employed 
in keeping the cominunication open from the Sierra 

i 2 
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Morena to Granada and Seville, and holding: 
in check the numerous inhabitants of the king- 
doms of Jaen and Córdova, now infested by 
thousands of clisbanded soldiers and smugglers, 
whom it has not yet been possible to seize, and 
who daily commit robberies to a great extent. The 
number of these dispcrscd soldiers and smvgglcrs is 
ratedat above thirly thottsandP' After this avowal, 
whiehis notobscure, Soult states tliat Blake, who 
had at first gained some advantages over the French 
troops, was attaeked and defeated by General Se- 
bastiani; and that in Estremadura, Mortier had 
.dispersed some troops of insurgents, collected by 
the Marquis de la Romana, at Xeres de los Caval- 
leros, and at Lerena. AU these details evidently 
shew that the French, being obliged to guard so 
great an extent of country, would liave been easily 
forced to evacuate Andalnsia a second time, had 
the English army, instead of being buried in the 
mountains of Portugal; manceuvred in the north 
.of Andalnsia, on the right shore of the Guadal- 
quiver, bctwecn Córdova and Belalazar. 

Fort Maiagorda was attaeked on the cleventh of 
April, and the English, by whom it was defended, 
were obliged to evacuate it on the twenty-third. 
The sup(?riority of the French artillery had made 
.it a heap of mins, when-the resolution to abanrion 
it was taken. By the possession of this post, the 
French were enabled tobombardCadiz, the distance 
ííom the fort to the central parts of the town being 
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nearly equal to  the   reach  of  mortars   of twelve 
inches, and thirty-six poundersj pointed at anangle 
of from tbirty to forty-three degrees.    The capture 
of tliis fort occasioned the liberation ofabout fifteen 
hundred French  prisoners, six hundred  of whom 
were officers.    During the night of the fifteenth to 
the sixtcenth of May,  the sloop  Castile cut  her 
cables, and ran ashore.to the north-west of Mata- 
gorda.' The prisoners had overpowered the Spanish 
erew,  and   the  French marineis, detained in the 
sloop, had directed the manoeuvre.    In spite of the 
brisk fire kept up by the ^Spaniards from the land 
batteries, and from the gun-boats, the French were 
almost ali  landed,   owing to. the cagerness  with 
which they were assisted  by  their countrymen. 
When the sloop was btirnt, tbere remained only a 
felv sifck,  whose  lives were despaired  of.    This 
event mav bc considered as the conclusion of the 
fourth campaign  in the  south of Spain :  that in 
the north terminated by the capture of Mequin- 
enza. 

0 

This fortress is situated on a very steep rock, at 
the conflucncc of the Ebro and the Segre. General 
Suchet began toinvest iton the twentieth ofMay. 
The tronches were opened in the night of the se- 
cond to the third of June. The garrison at first 
made à courageous defence ; but, overpowered by 
lhe French artillery, and no doubt astonished at the 
rapidity of the progress made by the besiegers to- 
wards the body of the place, a capitulation was 
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on the eightlí agreed upon. Its strength amountod 
to one thousand four hundred inen. The defence, 
by no means adequate to the difficulry of the ground, 
was generally judged unworthy of the firmness, 
which distinguishés the Spanish character. Me- 
quinenza is justly styled the key of the Ebro. 
Although the artillery had fired ten thousand balis, 
a vast quantity of ammunition, and three months 
prpvision for tvvo thousand men, were, nevertheless, 
found in the place* It was on this aeeount tliat 
the French general spoke with theutmost con- 
temptoftbegarrison,in his official report, and went 
so far as to add, u thathegranted them the honour 
of defiling before the French troops, merely out of 
the regârd   which  he felt for  the   valour of the 
Spanish artillery/' 

The French opened the fifth campaign with the 
siege of Ciudad-Rodrigo. In order to bear the Im* 
perial Eagles triuríiphantly to Lisbon, Buonaparte 
collected a formidable army, under the command 
of Marshal Massena, known by the denomina- 
tion of Prmce of Bsdingi no very flattering title, 
since it recalls a disaster. This general had under 
hisorders, Ney, Duke of Elfchingen, áunot, Duko 
of Abrantes, and General lieynier. The army 
amòuiíted to seventy thousand fighting men. Lord 
Wellington had biít fifty thousand, half of whom 
were Portuguesa General HilIVdivision, which 
formed a corps of observation on the movemetíts 
of General lieynier, was a part of this army.    Had 
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the allied troops been inured to war, like the French, 
the balance would have been nearly equal, on ac- 
count of the two strong plaees in front of the 
Anglo-Portuguese army* But the very reverse 
was the case. The Portuguese were new levies, 
and the conquest of Andalusia, combined with 
Massena's great reputation, had spread through the 
army thatkind of stupor, which enfeebles courage, 
and frequently paralyses the dispositions of the 
ablest chief, These difficulties did not escape 
Lord WeIlineton's consideration; and in order to 
overcome them, he determined to act on the de- 
fensive, unless the advantages of the ground, and 
the faults of the French general, should afford him 
gome opportunity of making an attack with a 
prospect of success, 

Massena, who hitherto had been so fortunate, 
íind who was proud of a command far superior to 
any with which he had been previously entrusted, 
thought that, afler having taken Ciudad-Rodrigo, 
and Almeida, his march to Lisbon would be a 
mere series of victories* He hastened to have Ciu- 
dad-Rodriero invested. The trenches were opened 
in the night of the fifteenth to the sixteenth of 
June, 180S. Ney, who commanded the&ixthcorps, 
was ordered to conduct the operationsof thesiege; 
and Junot, at the head of an army oT observation 
of twenty thousand men, posted himself on the left 
bank of the Águeda, to hold Lord Wellington in 
check, whose advanced guard was at Carpio, his 
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main army being in theneighbourhood of Almeida, 
On the twrenty-fifflrof Jnne, the French began to 
cannonade the place. The besioged returned the 
fire with suecess, and disabled many pieces of ord- 
nance belonging to the besiegers. On the twenty- 
eighth, Massena summoned the governor to sur- 
render. The latter refused to eapitulate, as the 
place was stiil capable of being defended. The 
works were continued under lhe fire of a supe- 
rior artillery. On the ninth, in the morning, the 
French made use of their batteringguns with very 
greateffect. On the tenth the broach was found 
practicable. Every thing was ready for the assim lt, 
when the governor, convinced that a longer 
resistance was impossible. hoisted the white flag. 
This fine defence, during twenty-five days, with 
open trenclus, redounds much to the honour 
of Don Andrcw de ílórasti, and the inhabitants of 
Cindad-Rodrigo, uhc, though exposed to a san- 
guinary bombardinent, encouraged the garrison, 
joyhilly sharing their fatigues and perfis. A nu- 
mero us artillery, a great quantity of ammunition, 
and rich stores of ali kinds, were found in the 
place, The garrison consisted of six thousandmcn. 

Although superior in number to Lord Welling- 
ton, yet, anxiousnot to endauger his ancient glory, 
Muss^na halted in the neighbourhood of Ciudad- 
Rodrigo, i.s.íilReynier, whocommandedthesecond 
corps, had recrossed the Tagus, for the purpose of 
marching to Castello Branco, and threatening the 
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right flank of the alliecl army. The English com- 
mander hacl fore.seen this movement, and General 
Hill was orderd to cover that point, the preserva- 
tion of whioh was essential to the complete execu- 
t-ion ofLord Wellington^ plan. On the twenty- 
iburth of July, Marshal Ney, supported by Junot, 
attacked the English advanced guard, commanded 
by General Crawfurd. Out lhe numbers wcre far 
from equal; the French being four times as many. 
Crawfurd caused Fort Conception to be blown up, 
and retreated in excellent order to the ri ver Coa,by 
the road of Alverca. He defended the bridge till 
night. The French, surprised at such a rcsistance, 
•ceased their at tacks. They had been foiled in the 
design of carrying off this advanced guard, Ge- 
neral Crawfurd, not wishing, on his part, to be 
ngain exposed to such a disproportionatc attack, 
availed himself of the night, drew nearer to the 
English army, and took a position at Canvalhal. 
His loss in killed, wounded,and prisoners, amount- 
ed only to four liundred men, though lie had been 
fighting with great obstinacy. After this triíling 
advantage, Massena ordercd Almeida to be in- 
vested. 

The tronches were opened on the fíftcenth of 
August. Two thousand labourers were employed , 
in digging the first parallcl: it was not finished 
before the ninetecnth, owing to the difficulties of 
the ground. They were obliged to boi lo w the 
rocks bv means of mines.    On the twenty-fifth the 
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batteries were completed. On the twenty-sixth 
the besiegers opened their fire, with above sixty 
pieccs of ordnance or mortars, Towards cvening, 
a bomb fel! in the front upon an ammunition wag-. 
gon, which wai loading at the door of the princi- 
pal magazine. The explosion of this waggon set 
fire to above ahundred thousand quintais of pow- 
der, which causfcd a shock equal to the eruptíon 
of a volcano. Many houses were thrown down, 
and the cathedral was destroyed. On> the twenty- 
scvcnth, Massena ceased the firihg from bis bat- 
teries, and dispatched one of his aid-de-camps to 
iummon Colonel Cox\ That the garrison, con- 
sisting entirely of Portuguese troops, might in- 
fluence, or accclerate, by their clamours, the deter- 
mination of the governor, who thought hc should 
Still be able to defend hiniself in spite of the fatal 
accidont, by which the magazine had been blown 
up,.the Frcnch caused the Marquis d'Alorna, an 
tincient -Portngueçe general, who was then with 
Masseha, to approach the ramparts, in order to 
conciliate the troops and inhabitants. But this 
stratagem had not immediately the expected ef- 
fect. The governor refused the proffered terms. 
'Massena then ordered ali his batteries to renew 
their fire; and Colonel Cox, supposing that cir- 
cumstances would not allow Lord Wellington to 
come to his succour, and seeing himself badly 
seconded by the garrison, whose fidelity had been 
shaken by the promises of the Marquis d'Alorna, 
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consented at length to surrender the town. The 
five thousand men, who still composed the garri- 
son, were dismissed to their homes. Massena in- 
listed about twelve hundred of them as pioneers, 
in order to fill the trenches of Almeida, and to re- 
pair the high roads. 
-   Lord Wellington Iras been mu eh censured for 
having suffered Ciudad-iiodrigo and Almeida to 
be taken, without availing  himself of the diminu- 
tioii caused  in   the French army by the besieging 
troops.    But Massenaemployed only ten thousand 
men on each ofthese sieges; consequently he had 
forty thousand left to place  in battle array ; six 
thousand of whom were cavairy.    As I^ord. Wel- 
lington could not be joined by General HilTs divi- 
sion of íifteen  thousand  English and Portyguese, 
detached to observe  General   Heynier's army of 
twenty thousand  French, his Lordship had .only 
thirty-five thousand fighting men, with whom he 
could attack Massena, who, having the choice of 
the field of battle, would not have neglected to 
increase  his superiority by intrenchments.    Had 
the Ehglish general given battle in that situatioo, 
the allied army would have been destroyed, and 
Portugal would have become a French province, 
His Lordship has also been blamed for not having 
prevented thejunction of the army of Portugal, by 
marching against Ney5 who pecupied Salamanca, 
This observation was advanced with great confi- 
dence by many of those, who never studied the art 
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of war  but in   their   closets.     The  plan  of the 
French had been very ably formed, m order to 
draw the English army to the Tormes; and there, 
by completing its destruction, add one more to the 
list  of the disgraceful and lamentable sceues of 
Marengo, Jena, and Friedland.    Lord Wellington 
easily diseovered the snare laid for him.    The in- 
stant he left his position to attack Marshal Ney, 
the latter would have fallen back to Valladolid, 
whilst General Reynier, wh o  was at Alcântara, 
and General  Junot, who  was at Zamora, would 
have hastened, by forced marches, to seize his line 
of operations  between  Ciudad-Rodrigo and  Al- 
meida.    The allied army occasioned, by its pre- 
sence, a  delay of fifteen  days  in   the   surrcnder 
of Ciudad-Rodrigo; and  the   same   would   have 
been gained for Almeida, had it not been for the 
fatal event of the powder magazine.    These de- 
lays, the rcsult of the English commander's com- 
binations, gave the Portugucse the necessary time 
for destroying, or burying in the ground, vvhatever 
might be scrviceablc to ílie French ; and enabled 
the  allied army to   roceive reinforcemcnts ;  with 
which Lord Wellington   most completely excul- 
patcd himself fíom the absurd accusatious of his 
envious censurers. 

After the surrender of Almeida, the allied army 
had posted itself in the valley of the Mondego, on 
the road to Lisbon. Reynierand Hill had drawn 
nearer to their respective corps.    Lord Welling- 
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ton had, as it were, placcd himself on the watch, 
to observe his adversary's movements,  and avail 
Iiimself of the errors which  the fiery tem per of 
Massena led  him to expect.   The  latter put his 
troops in motion on the sixteenth of September, as 
if lie had intended to follovv the allied army on the 
left of the Mondego: but beingarrived at Tormes, 
he marched on the right to Vizeu. On the twenty- 
first,   he pushed his advanced guard as far as Saint 
Cambadao.    On  the twenty-fifíh, Ney and Rey- 
nier crossed the ri ver Criz, on the roacl to Coim- 
bra, which passes throngh   the Si erra de Busaco, 
a chain of jofty mountainson the right bank of the 
Mondego.   "Lord Wellington, who had a perfect 
knowledge of the country, determined to avail him- 
self of the advantages offered  by the strong posi- 
tion  of Busaco, where the French  artillery and 
cavalry could be of no service whatever. He there- 
fore rapidly marched to the left, with his whole 
army, which he posted on   the heights; its riglit 
resting on   the   Mondego,   and   its left  on  the 
northern extremity of the  Sierra, near Mealhada. 
Thismovemcnt was as quickly performed as it had 
been ably conceived.  It was begun on the twenty- 
sixth, at two o'cIock in the morning, and at noon 
the whole allied army was in battle  array.    No 
troops remained on the left bank of the Mondego, 
but   a body of   Portuguesa, for the  purpose  of 
guarding  the road  to Lisbon,    and covering  the 
right of the army,. 
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Lord Wellington   had scarccly taken ki* posi- 
tíon, when Masscna appeared with his whole armv\ 
A brisk firing coinmenced on  the whole linc be- 
tvvecn  the   riflemen.     The  Frendi  general  cm- 
ployed the remainder of the day in reconnoitering 
theposition of the allies.    He no doubt supposed 
the sight of his three corps would i-ntimklate Lord 
Wellington,-and that I5nsaco would be evacuated, 
withoiit coming to a general èngagement: but he 
was deceived in his supposition.    On the twenty- 
seventh,  he ordered Reynier to attack the right of 
■tlie allies, and sent Ney against their left.    Gene- 
TalJnnot, with his corps, and the whole French 
cavalry, which the nature of the ground, so ably 
chosen  by Lord   Wellington,  rendered perfectly 
•unavailable,  were left as a reserve.    The French 
were repulsed  in  ali  their  attetnpts.     General 
•Picton charçed, with the bayonet, a column that 
had sueceeded in reaching the top, and forced it 
to retreat in the  utmost confusion.     While the 
allied army was gaining a complete victory on its 
right, the left, underthe orders of General Craw- 
Turd, was cquallysuccessful against Marshal Ney5s 
•corps.   It was in this attack that General Simon 
-was  taken a prisoner, with about three hundred 
jmen ofthe column, which he.had boldly led up to 
the'top of the-Sierra.    The loss of the French, in 
killed -and  wounded, amoimted to between  four 
and five thousand, whilst that of the allies did not 
exceed one thousand men horsde cambai. 
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The French must háve been so mueh the lhore 
amazed at this vigorous resistanee, as líalf òf the 
allied army consisted of ravv Portuguese troòps, 
Iittle aeeustomed to fire. But, animated by the 
'example of the English, they performed prodigies 
of valour against the famous conquerors of Aus* 
terlitz and Wagram. Their behavioúr destroyed 
Massena's hopes of carrying the position of the 
English by main force. He therefore resolver! to 
turn th em by their left,- In the night, from tíie 
twenty-seventh to the t\Venty-eighth, he began his 
march, to reach theroad from O porto to Coimbra, 
by Sardao. This post, of vvhich the English ge- 
neral knew the impoftance, was to havebeeiroc- 
cupied by Colonel Trant, and in that case the 
French would have been in a verv criticai situ- 
ation. But the colonel could not reach it before 
tlie tvventy-eighth, at night, wben hè found the' 
French in possessk)n of the defiles. Lord Wel- 
lington, informed of this cireumstance, did not 
judge his position any longer eapable of being 
maintained. He therefore recrossed the Mondego, 
that he might be enabled either to figlít or to re- 
treat, at his choice, withoutendangering his linè of 
operations. His Lordshipstatcd the motives of his 
conduet to the Earl of Liverpool, by observifcg, 
that although the unfortunate delay, in the arri- 
val of Colonel Trant at Sardao, made him appre- 

« 

hensive of not accomplishing the object, vvhich he 
bad in vievv on crossing the Mondego, and occu- 
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pying the Sierra de Busaco, he still did not regret 
that he had done so, as this movemení had afforded 
him a favonrable opportnnity of showinç the 
cnemy whatkind of troops liisarmy was composed 
of. It had, for the first time, brought the Por- 
tuguese levies in contact witli the cnemy in a fa- 
vourable situation; and proved that the pains, 
taken with them, had not been thrownaway ; and 
that they were worthy to fight in the same ranks 
with the English, for lhe interesting cause, of the 
success of whioh tbese very troops gave the most 
confident hope, 

Massena, ou being master of the high road of 
. Oporto, ardently wished to obtain revenge for the 

check of the twenty-seventh. In this expectation, 
.he was advancing with bis whole army, which was 
still sixty thousand strong, including ten thousand 
cxcellent caralry. But Lord Wellington did not 

' judge the environs of Coimbra proper to stop 
Masscna's progress, and givehim battle. He de- 
termined on drawing nearer to his reinforcements, 
and fighting only under advantages, which a good 
general qught not to neglect wbcn thedestiny of 
empires is at stake. By moving to Torres-Vedras 
lie obtained a strong position, an increase of troops, 
and the certaihty of an bonourable retreat, if the 
fato of arms sbould prove adverse. Fortune indeed 
seldom refuses to crown so much sagacity. 

Massena's advanced guard entered Coimbra on 
the first of October,    An engagement with the 
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English rear guard took place on thc banks of the 
Mondego.    The al!ies disputéd the grou n d inch by 
ihch, and at night they rejoined the main army on 
the road to Pombal.    On the teu th, ali the troops 
were stationed in the lines of Torres-'Vedras ; their 
right wing close to Alhandra, near the Tagus, and 
the left on the sea, near the mouth of the Sizandra. 
During the   whole   retreat,  the  French   did not 
attempt any movement, that could cause the least 
•uneasiness.    On the fifth their light cavalry. wish- 
ing to come up with the rear guard of the allies, 
was attacked bySir Stapletou Cotton.    This skir- 
mish, which took place near Leyria, terminatedin 
favourof the English.    On the twelfth the French 

,re-appeared in great numbers ón the heights near 
Alenquer.    They had snffered much from the rains, 
which fell abundantly for several days.    Massena 
was astonished to find the position of Torres-Ve- 
dras  still stronger than that  of' Busaco.    It was 
provided at ali points with redoubts, constructed 
with much care, and ably contrived to batter in 
frontand in ílank thecolumns, which might attempt 
to force the lihes.    Renouncing, therefore, every 
project of attack, Massena determined to blockade 
the allies, hoping that hunger would oblige them to 
leave their lines, and give him battle.    He stationed 
the left ofhis army at Villa-Franca, his centre at 
Alenquer, and his right towards Otta. 

The French general cvidently showed it was to 
Buonaparte that  he was indebted for hismilitary 

K 
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glory.    Indeed, eversince fae left Almeida, he dis- 
played neither boldness nor  foresight.    Without 
advertinç to thefaults, which lie committed in the 
attack of Busaco, he must be blamed for advaneing 
'towards   Lisbon,   without  having  first  gained   a 
decisive advantage  over the allies, in  a position 
where he might have availed himself of his fine 
cavalry, and  of the ability in   manoeuvring  for 
which  his  troops were distinguished.    When  he 
saw that Lord Wellington refused to fight at Pom- 
bal,  he should have  pushed only  his advanced 
guard to Leyria.    He might have quartered half 
of his  army between   that  town  and Mondego, 
and stalioned the remainder between Coimbra and 
Oporto.    He might have selected a field of battle, 
where Lord Wellington would have been obliged 
to fight bina, for the purpose  of freeing Portugal 
from the vexations of his foraging men, whom he 
might   then  have sent to great distances, in   ali 
directions.    In that case he would not have had to 
upbraid himself with the mostunparalleled neglect, 
that of having exposed  to the vengeance of the 
Portuguese,  about   three  thousand   Frenchmen, 
wounded  in the battle of Busaco, who had been 
left unprotected in the hospitais of Coimbra, which 
Coloncl Trant oecupied on the seventh of October. 
And wha  renders  his march  to Lisbon still more 
inexcusable, js, that there werein the French army 
a number of well-informed   officers, who warned 
him that the heights, which cover the capital of Por- 
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tugal, areexceedingly steep and lofty. Junot alone, 
who xm$ rather a brave grenadier than a clever ge- 
neral, told Masseira that lie would be answerable for 
líis success; and in order to determine the Marshal 
on advancing, he no doubt made use of amostper- 
suasi ve argumen t— iheplcasures and mealth ofLisbon. 

The lincs of Torres-Vedras maycertainly be taken 
by an able general : bnt they actually proved.im- 
pregnable   to   the commander who  had suffered 
himself to  be so completeiy  beaten at Busaco. 
Thedignitiesofa prince and a'marshal do not con- 
stitute a general of thefirst rank.    No individual is 
fit to  head an  army, but lie,  whom Nature  has 
endowed   with   comprehensive  genius,   and .im- 
moveable coolness, both matured by experience. 
Without.  these   two eminent qualities, the most 
enterprizing ofíicer becomes  at once the weakest 
man of his army, because he wants that intrepidity 
ofmind, which braves dangers,  whenever genius 
discovers the means of overcoming them.    Marshal 
Soult, at the head of MassenaJs army, would have 
carried the position pf Busaco, and forced the lines 
of Torres-Vedras; because he unquestionably was 
.the ablest general of the army sent to Spain.    The 
allies, besides, would not have been strong enough 
to resist the Freneh, if the iatter had been com- 
nianded by a commander possessed of talents as emi- 
nent fortheoffensive, as those of Lord Wellington 
for the defensive.   His Lordship, lherefore, mustbe 
eonsidered as having conquered Massena by him- 

K 2 
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self, and notby meânsof his army; which was at 
that time inferior to the French, both in point of 
numbérs and experience. Every obstacle, that 
could be thrown in the way of the French, liad 
been adopted. Orders were given to destrby the 
meáns of subsistence, or to withdraw them from 
the grasp of the French marauders, byburying 
them under ground, orcarrying them to the moun- 
tains: and had these orders of the English general 
been punctually obeyed, Massena would have been 

•obliged to leave the kingdom of Portugal eight 
days after his arrival at Alenquer. But these dis- 
positíons, dreadful in appearance, yet of imperious 
necessity for the successof thegeneral's plan, were 
•neglected by the inhabitants of the valleys of the 
Tagus, and the Zêzere. The French, on heáring 
that there were provisions at Thomar, detaclied a 
body of six thousand men in that direction, to pro- 
cure fresh supplies for their troops, which in a few 
days had exhausted the country they occupied. 

Every day the allied army assumed a more im- 
posingattitude,both from the reinforcements which 
it received, and from the improved state of the 
lines, the left of 'which having appeared rather 
weak, Lord Wellington established a second line, 
with its right on the Tagus, and the'left at Erinira, 
through Bucellas and Mafra. An intrènched camp 
had been prepared, to serve as a retreat to the 
alHed army, and cover its embarkation, if it were 
forced to quit its lines : it had been chosen oppo- 
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site Fort Saint Julian, nearthemouth of theTagus, 
at the distancc of two leagues from Lisbon.    But 
these precautions   proved  unnecessary.     On  the 
fourteenth of November, Massena left his position 
during the night, and took the road  to Santarém, 
with the view of approaehing nearer to the coun- 
try whence he drew his supplies.    He might then 
havebeen suecessfully attaeked by the allied army> 
ivhich, independent of the troops that had arrived 
from  England, had been reinforeed on the nine- 
teehth of October, by the corps of La Romana, 
consisting of about ten  thousand men, whilst the 
French army had  been  weakened by the detach- 
ments charged with providingfor its subsistenee, 
as well as siekness, oecasioned by bad food, and the 
rainy season.    Lord Wellington  immediately de- 
termined on pursuing Massena. On the eighteenth 
he arrived at Cartaxo.    On thenineteenth he made 
arrangements to attack Santarém, where, aecord- 
ing to the reports he had reeeived, there was but a 
rear guard left.    After having well reeonnoitred 
that position, his Lordship judged it safe against a 
coupdcmain.    The same motive, besides, which 
had forced  the Freneh to leave Alenquer, soon 
obliged them to continue their retreat, in order to 
be more  in the vieinity of magazines.    Massena 
had remained in person at Santarém with theílower 
of his infantry; and the same general, who, for the 
spaee of one month, had appeared to challenge the 
allies, {íastened to strengthen himself by felling trees 
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and forming intrenchments. Washethen no longer 
the saine Massena, who, a fortnight before, wanted 
to plant-Buonaparte^s eaglos on the ramparts of 
Lisbon ?.Time will make the cause of this singular 
metamorphosis knowu ; for at Santarém he might 
èasily have collected his whole ármy, to  crush, 
once for ali, those very same English, who, in his 
ópinion, cc would  not  fight but  when  they were 
posted on inaccessible rocks,  or concealed hehind 
intrenchments, covered with artillery, and impreg- 
nable."    The nintft  corps  vvas  at  the same time 
leavincr Sabugal, for Castello-Branco and Punhese. 
His advanced guard, under the command of General 
Gardonne, reached Mogon, near Abrantes, almost 
without fighting.    The garrison of the latter place 
•would havebeensufficientto destroy this column of 
four thousand men, as General Drouetdid not sup- 
port it in time; and Massena,who must have been 
acquainted with its approach, neglected to send a 
strong body for the purpose of meeting it. General 
Gardonne's prudence partly repaired  these blun- 
ders: he fell back in tolerable order to Penamacor, 
which he reached on the twenty-ninth of Novem- 
ber, after having overthrown whatever opposed his 
passage.    General Dronct then determined tojoin 
the army of Portugal by Celorico, and  Ponte di 
Marcella.    Gardonne again commanded Massena^ 
advanced guard, which formed its junction with 
the  main French army in  the   neighbourhòod of 
Leyria, ou the twenty-sixth of December.    But in 

M^ 
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spite of this reinforcement, which raised the num- 
bers of bis army to sevcnty thousand men under 
arms, Massena dared not giye battle to Lord Wel- 
lington, who had been bidding him defiance for 
above a month—a just ratar* for the insolent lan- 
guage, which Massena had used in front of the iines 
at Torres-Vedras. 

The inconveniencc of keepingan army oolleeted 
in so rude a season, had induced the Englísh gene- 
ral to assign cantonments  to  his troops, on both 
banks of the Tagus.    Those under the orders of 
Generais Hill, Fane, and Erskine, were stationed 
on the leftbank;  the remainder of the army. was 
distributed on the right, in the followi ng manner : 
Generais Sir Brent Spencer and Cameron at Car- 
taxo, where Lord Wellington had his head-quar- 
ters;   General   Crawfurd   between   Cartaxo and 
Santarém,  observing the   advanced   posts  of the 
French; General Picton at Torres-: Vedras; General 
Campbell  at Alenquer; General Cole at Azam- 
bujo ; General Leith at Alcrehtre ; and the.rest of 
the army within the lines.    The French army oc- 
cupied the rieh country between Santarém and. the 
Zizere ; the ninth corps was cantoned in the neigh- 
bourhood of Leyria, where General Drauet had his 
head-quarters. The fortificatio.ns of Santarém were 
considerably increased : a bridge was thrown over 
the Zêzere, with intrenchments on both its banks, 
no doubt to open a communication with Spain  by 
Castello-Branco.     Such was  the position of the 
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French and Englisli armics towards the latter part 
of 1810. Although the allieshad lost two fortified 
tówns, and evacuated an immense extent of country, 
tliey yet cannot be denied to have liad the advan- 
tage over the French in this campaign. They 
twice foreed the latter to retrograde, firstat Busaco, 
and afterwards at Torres-Vedras. In short,. the 
Frencli could not force them " to seek a refuge 011 
the ocean/' as had been Buonaparte's solemn pro- 
mise to the people of France. This circuinstance 
unquestionably evinces the superiority of the 
English commander over the French general, hither- 
to so well known by the brilliant appellation oílhe 
favourite child of victory. Though considered as 
his pupil, Marshal Soult yet continued to display 
more ability than his ancient master. 

This general was informed thatan expedition was 
preparing to alarm the coast near Málaga. He ac- 
quainted General Sabastiani with this information, 
orderinghim,atthe same time, to be in readiness,for 
the purpose of repulsing the meditated attack by the 
allies. On the fourteenth of October, a body of three 
thousandtroops,underthecommandofLordBlaney, 
was landed near Freangirola, at the distance of four 
leagues from Málaga. The objeet of this expedi- 
tion was to seize the fort, which was defended by 
only one hundred and sixty raen. As soon as he 
had gained this post, Lord Blaney would have 
provided it with a garrison, that the French raight 
be induced to attack it with troops drawn for that 
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purpose from  Málaga.    The expedition was to re- 
* 

embark under the cover of the fort, and, in concert 
with other troops sent from Gibraltar, they  were 
to have taken Málaga by «; coup: de moiil, destroyed 
its fortifications, and captured the privateers and 
richly laden vessels which were in the port.    The 
plan  had been badly eombined, and experienced 
a complete  failure.   The distance  from Málaga 
to Freangirola was   not  sufficiently great   to ac- 
complish   the   main   object,   had   Lord   Blaney 
even   sueceeded in   obtaining   possession of the 
fort.     The 'governor,   who   perceived   that   the 
assailants were unprovided with the means of tak- 
ing it by storm, refused to receive the officer who 
was sent to  him  for a  parley by   Lord   Blaney. 
During the night a battery was mounted with some 
guns, landed from the vessels.    But the fire of this 
battery, and of the squadron, did not intimidate 
the governor, who expected to be speedily assisted. 
On the fifceenth, General Sebastiani approached, 
at thehead of a body of troops superior to the allies, 
who were obliged to re-embark  with great  loss. 
Lord Blaney was among the prisoners.    It is asto- 
nishing that his Lordship did not avail  himself of 
the night after the landing, to give up the capture 
of the fort, retum on  board, and thus avoid ali 
conflict with an enemy greatly superior in numbers. 

General Godinot had several  encounters  witli 
detachments from the army of Murcia, under the 
orders of General Blake.  The suecess wasvarious, 
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so long as  the Spaniards confihed  therhselves to 
the warfare of partisans ; btit they were dèfeated 
whenever an attempt was made by them to take 

^.any fixed position ; so that the French continued 
in possession of the boundaries of Andalusia.    At 
Cadiz.many courageous   sorties were   attempted 
during the siege: they were rendered abortive by 
superior numbers,. and by means of the French re- 
doubts.    Even in the begiiining of October, the 
French batteries were alreadv mounted with above 
three hundred heavy guns.    Trocadera, Puertoreal, 
and Chiclana, were fortified with care.    Marshal 
Soult presided over ali these works: he wished  to 
make amends, by great zeal, for the fault he had 
committed of not marching rapidly enough to Ca- 
diz.    He hoped to overawe the garrison by bombs, 
which mortars of a new invention (desmortiers sur 
semiilej launch to a distance of one thousand nine 
hundred fathoms.    He had missed the opportuniíy 
of gaining without a blow the richest, and,next to 
Gibraltar, the strongest town of Spain.    The patri- 
Qtism of theSpaniards, and the abilityofthe English, 
were destined, however, to paralyse ali the Mar- 
shaTs efforts.    Cadiz was never to become other- 
wise than subject to Ferdinand VII.    Though very 
busy before this place, Marshal Soult was, at the 
same  time, endeavouring to subdue the insurgents 
of the county of Niebla, and  the Sierra Morena. 
He presided over the administration of Andalusia, 
to secure the pay and subsistence of fifty thousand 
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men.the amount of hisarmy, exclusive of the corps 
of Mortier, which he had detached to Estremadura. 

The campaign ended with the conquest of Tor- 
tosa. Before he laid siege to this place, General 
Suchetwas repeatedly obHged to engage General 
Villacampa. He had also the difficulties of the 
ground to overcome, that he might bring up his 
artillery. Some advantages having previously been 
gained on the twelfth and thirtecnth of November, 
by Suchet, over Villacampa; on the tvventy-sixth 
by Musnier, over the yalentians, who lost two 
thousand tive hundred prisoners; and on the twen- 
ty-ninth of the same month, by Habert, over 
0'Donel; the army, destined to lay siege to Tor- 
tosa, left Xerta on the fifteenth of December. On 
theeveningof the same day, the place was com-- 
pletely invested. In the night, from the twentieth 
to the twenty-first, the tronches were opened with- 
0111 much loss. The labourers were favoured by 
a hurricane, which prevented the besieged from 
discovering the point of attack: and (what had 
never before'been seen in any siege) the covered 
way wm tlnished previous to the batteries, which 
were destined to silence the fire of the besieged. 

This circumstance leaves no doubt respecting 
the feebleness of the defence opposed by the gar- 
rison. On the twenty-ninth, at break of day, the 
French opened their batteries. On the thirtieth, 
they carried the têtc deybnl, on the right bankof 
the Ebro; and on the thirty-first, they ceased the 
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attack, being no longer fired upon by the besiegcd. 
On the first of January, 1811,, the goyernor hoisted 
the white flag. He sent the plan of a capitulation, 
which was not accepted; and refused that, pro- 
posed by General Suchet. The besiegers then re- 
newed their fire. Two breaches were judged 
practicable. The troops solicited to be led to the 
assauh; anel the general was about to consent, 
when the governor sentanother deputation,through 
which he submitted to the conditions proposed. 
The troops of the garrison were sent prisoners of 
war to Saragossa, They amounted to seven or 
éight thousand men. One hundred and seventy- 
seven pieces of ordnance, besides provisions of ai! 
kinds, were found in the place* 

In vain does the Frendi general lavish great 
praises on the defence of Tortosa, in order that he 
may impart more importance to his conquest.— 
Had he not published his journal of the sie^e, he 
might have been eredited. A garrison of eHit 
thousand men, who suffer the covered way to be 
finished without firing a shot, bring upon tbem- 
selves everlastingdisgrace ; and the governor, who 
ought to be regarded as the principal author of a 
conduet so pusillanimous, deserves to be branded 
with infamy for his cowardice, his ignorance, and 
treachery to his king and country. The fali of 
this town must also he imputed to the neglect of 
the Spanish govemment, which should have en- 
trusted its defence  to an officer of distinguished 
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merit. Suchet states in his report—" that the 
governor was a weak man, surrounded by two ór 
three officers, who shared his authority.3' The ex- 
•pedition, destined against Málaga, would have 
been far more iiseful, had it been sent to Càtalo- 
nia, for the purpose of reiriforcing 0'DoneI. Lord 
Wellington,'having been able to resume the offen- 
sive as early as the fifteenth of November, and 
Massena having refused battle, his Lordship might 
easily have dispatched a body of choice troops to 
'reinforce thé army of Valentia, and to raise the 
siegeof Tortosa. The numerous transports in the 
Tagus, would have facilitated the movements of 
those troops/which were not required for the de- 
fence of the liiies at Torres-Vedras. The posi- 
tion of Cartaxo, in which Lofd Wellington con- 
tinued about four months, might have been aban- 
donedwithout any inconvenience; as the Frendi 
had destroyed every thing, even the vefy thatch 
which covered the peasarits> dvvellings. THad his 
Lordship been generalíssimo'of the Spanish armies 
at that time, it is probable that, by bold ánd scien- 
tific manceuvres, Tortosa would háve been pre- 
served,' the blockade of Cadiz raised, and Massena 
equally obliged to evacuate Portugal. The cam- 
paign of IS 11, which we are about to describe, af- 
fords, above ali, a convincing pròof that the>pe- 
ninsula would have been evacuated by the French 
at this time, had the allied forces been under the 
command of a single leader.    But beforc we con- 
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elude the vear 1810, tvvo officers must be men- 
tionecl, whose deaths were hlfhly regretted by the 
respective commandersof the two arrnies. On the 
tvvelfth of October, General Saint Croix, an an- 
cient aid-de-cainp of Massena, was cut in two, 
near Viila-Franca, by a cannon bali, from agun- 
boat stationed in the Tagns, to eover the right of 
the allied army. This.officer commanded Mas- 
sena^ advanced guard, at the passage of the Da- 
nube, on the fifth of July, 1S09; and, on the 
twenty-eighth of September, after thebattle of Bu- 
saco,' he was sent to take possession of Sardao, 
and to lead the advanced guard of the French army 
to Coimbra. Captain Fcmvick, thecommander of 
Óbidos, was mortally wounded on the eighth of 
December, in an engagement with some French 
grenadiers. Lord Wellington, in his letter of the 
fifteenth of December, to Lord Liverpool, wherein 
he mentions the death of this officer, adds thatit is 
a very great loss to the army, and he is regretted 
by ali who knew his valour and his activity. The 
campaign of 1811 commenced by a mnch more 
severe loss to the cause of the brave Spaniards— 
the death of the illustrious Marquis de la Romana ; 
which was soou follovved by the destruetion of his 
army,' and the surrender of Badajoz. But the allies 
.were not disheartened by these disasters. They 
xeBolvcd to adopt the French manoeuvres, with re- 
gard to the movement en ntasse, and the charge 
with thebayouet.    The only way to eonquer, was 
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to beat thc eneray with their own weapons, by 
adopting, above ali, that famous concmtrated sys- 
tem, which forms the basis of ali their triumphs. 
From this instant thesuccesses of the alliesbecame 
certain, as they liad the superiority of numbers, 
The beneficiai consequences of so wise a determi- 
nation were soon manifested by the evacuation of 
Portugal; and the victory of Barrosa, gained by the 
English general, Graham, ovcr Marshal Victor, af- 
forded the most sanguine hopes as to the speedy 
deliverance of tlie península. We shall now en- 
ter upon a more minute acçount of these great 
evcnts. 
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BOOK   IV. 

ON the twenty-4hird of January, IS 11, the 
Marquis de la Romana died, somewhat suddenly. 
He was leaving bis* house, for the purpose of pay- 
ing his rcspects to Lord Wellington, when lie was 
seized with a dizziness, like that of an apoplectic 
stroke, which terminated his life m less*than half 
an hoúr. . The Marquis had been educated m 
France, the languageof which he spoke with mu eh 
elegance. But though he had several friends in 
that country, he never sacrificed the general cause 
to any private connexions. He always proved a 
loyal Spaniard ; and as long as he had access to the 
court of Madrid, neglected no means of frustrating 
the intrigues practised by the cabinet of the Thuil- 
leries. Neilher flattery norf money having any 
empire over him, Buonaparte had recourse to his 
love of glory ; and the Marquis was caught by this 
bait. He was sent to the north of Europe, with a 
division of Spanish troops: but the moment he 
heard that Spaiu claimed his services, he nobly re- 
solved upon instantly repairing to the defence of 
his beloved country. Assisted by the English. 
govemment, he sueceeded in leaving Denmark, 
with his troops, and landed at Santander, in 1S0S. 
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He hacl served with the most marked distinction, 
and was snatched away at the vcry time when 
Lord Wellington was congratulating himself on 
having a colleague, by whose wise counsels he was 
so much enlightened, His Lordship, in his letter 
of the twenty-sixth of January, to the Earl of Li- 
verpool, expressed his regret at thisevent, stating, 
"thàt the virtués, talents5and patriotism of the Mar- 

• 

quis, werc well known to His Majesty's govern- 
ment; that in  him the  SpanisH army had lost its 

rnoblest ornament; his country the purest patriot; 
and the world the most valiant, as welías the most 
zealous defender of the cause for which tliey were 
fightiug ; and that his Lordship should ever gràte- 
fully acknovvledge the assistancc lie had received 
from the Marquis, since the latter joined the army, 
both by his operations, and his counsels.      *   * 

This eulogium is complete. It does as much 
honour to its author as to the hero, vvhom it praises. 
The Marquis having learnt, some days.before his 
death, that the French, under the orders of Mar- 
shal Mortier, were in great force on the-Guadiana, 
he had determined to send General Mcndizabal to 
stop the progress of the cnemy. Marshal Sotilt, 
having felt the necessity of holding some strong 
plaees, in order to secure his Communications with 
the troops of Estremadura and Andalusia, be- 
fore hé advanced to the Tagus, had ordered Mor- 
tier to take Olivenza, which town, though pro- 
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jvided with a .garrison orthree^thousand^ men, op- 
posed but a feeble .resiptancq. Mendizabal could 
•not aririve ia time eriough forjas relief. He had 
about tsvèlyetbousand men under his command ; 
and pitched híscarçp on,ttae right bankfof the 

, Guadiana, near Badajoz. Marshal Soult had left 
Seville, todireçt,pn petrson9i:tlie military operations 

-i.of Estremadura; and jmmediately after his arrival 
attaeked Badajoz* To invest this place complete- 
Iy, it was neeessaryto drive. the Spaniards from 
their position, which had a free ^ommunication 

■with Fort San-Çristoval. fOn the nineteenth of 
February, Soul.t's eavajry crossed the.Guadiana, 

t lo join the■ infantry, which had passed ^the river 
the night before,, acçompanied by the artillery, 
without meeting then slightest. opposition from 
Mendizabal. This .-general, placed perfect reliance 
-oaai few redoubts, with which he had surrounded 
ihiscamp. ,.-    .♦ ?• :   >   \  t     % 

•   i - At the break ,of day, the French eavajry rushed 
uponthe left wingofthe Spaniards, and overthrew 

i them;: .General Girar.d attaeked the righl, with a 
force so superior, that he <soon carried the position, 

i ^aspite of.fcke. vigorous resistance opposed on this 
i  point bythe flqwer of the Spanjsh íroops.   Dúring 

these two roain attacks, a bpíty pf^riflemen  had 
-.opcevented the fpçssíbiljty^çf^^assis^ance beiíig dis- 

ipatched.from the centre of the Spaniards^ to their 
wings, and kept them constantly in fear of a real 
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«ttack.   When Soult heard of the advantagegained 
ton hisright and left, he collected ali his troops 
against Méndizabal's centre; and by this able ma- 
nceuvre, forced a whole corps of six thousand men 
to lay down their arms.    The remainder of this 
anny were either killed or dispersed.     Al  ten 
o'cloek in the morning the conflict was over.   The 
fugitives fled partly to Badajoz, and partly to Elvas-, 
General   Mendizabal  retreated  with  his   cavalry 
uoder"the cannon of that fortress.   This victory* 
which  was complete, cost the Frendi ónly four 
llundred nien hors de combat.     It opelied, as it 
were, the gates of Badajoz, by the facility "which 
it afforded ofcompletely investingthe plàce ou the 
right of the Guadiana, and by the depression b*f 
spirits which the destruction of the only troopá, 
sent to protect them, níust have occasionéd atiiong 
the besieged.    In detaching Mendizabal  to the 
Guadiana, a great error was committed.    This ge- 
neral, likeall Spaniards, was uncommonly brâve: 
but where had he displayed military talents, which 
warranted the hope that he would be able success- 
fully to copewith  Marshal Soult?    His troops, 

■besides, were not so sufficiently inured to war, as 
to beat the French  in an open country.    Lord 
Wellington should have detached General Beres- 
ford, with the very same Spanish troops, and an 
additional reserve of ten   thousand English;  in 
which case he would have prevented the fali of 
Badajoz. ■*■*#! •^•I 

t9 
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On the eleventh of February, Soult had causcd 
Fort Pardalleyras to be attacked; and it had been 
carried, at the point of the bayonet.    The besieged 
defended   themselves   with  as  much   courage  as 
ability.     They made several sorties,  which   rc- 
tarded   the progress  of the besiegers, and  cost a 
considerablc number of their troops.    Menaçho, 
the govemor of the place, was killed in the last 
sortie of the garrison, which he vvished  to com- 
mand in person, on accountof the importancc of 
its object.    Me wanted to prevent the completion 
of the covered way, 011 the part of the French. 
General  Imas,   his  successor,  manifested similar 
zeal and valour.    The breach being deemed prac- 
ticable on the tenth of March, Marshal Soult made 
the requisite arrangements for the assault.    How- 
cver, before he proceedcd to an extremity, always 
fatal to both  parties, he summoned  the governor, 
whó, seeing that a longer resistance ,was impossi- 
ble, surrendered the place on -the eleventh. t The 
garrison, consisting of nine  thousand inen, werc 
made prisoners of war.    One of the articles of the 
capitulation   stated,   " that   the   garrison   shoukl 
march out  by  lhe breach;" which circunistancc 
peremptorily  refutes   the unfounded   imputations 
cast upon the defenders of Badajoz.    The French 
found in the batteries, or in the arsenal, one hun- 
dredaud seveuty pieces of ordnance. mortars, or 
hovvitzers, eighty thousand quintais of guupowder, 
a large quantity ôf cartridges for the infantry ; and 
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whirt was sLill  more prccious to  the conquerors» 
two complete  bridge equipages, i'n  exeellent eoo- 
dition. 
'The satisfaction which these Nadvantages must 

have causecl to Marshal Soult, was diminished by 
a reverse experienced, almost at the same time, on 
the part of bis troops before Çacliz. The plan for 
driving the Freneh from their Iines had been per- 
feetly well combined, and the success would have 
been complete, if, as might have been done, sufii- 
cient means had been collected for íts exeeution^ 
On the twentieth of February,an expedition sailecl 
from Cadiz Roacls, consisting of four thousand 
EnHish troops, under the orders of General Gra- 
liam, and eight thousand Spaniards. General 
Lapena had the cominand iri chief of the allied 
army. liaving left Cadiz on the twenty-first, the 
EiHish landed at Àlgeziras, and at TarifFa joined 
the Spaniards, who, owing to contrary winds, 
reached that place only on the twenty-seventh. 
Thcarmy began íts niarchon the twenty-eighth, in 
the direction of Chiclana, through Barbate and 
Vaves de la Frontera. The bad state of the roads 
delayed this movement; and it was only on the 
fourth of March that the allied troops carne in 
sight of the Freneh, posted near Chiclana. Gene- 
ral Graham formed the advanced guard with" his 
column, strengthened by two thousand Spaniards. 
He had taken a position at Barrosa, whilst he was 
waiting for the rest of the army,   The commander- 
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in-chief ordered him to march to Bermesa, with a 
vicw to oppose the attempts of Marshal Victor 
against General Lardizabal, who, by a well-directed 
attack behind the lines, near Santipetri, had sue- 
ceeded in opening the communication of the con- 
tinent with the ísle of Leon. The first step to- 
wards this suecess had been taken by General 
Zazas, who, on the first of March, had inoved a 
body of troops iji that direction. On the third 
and fourth, there were some sanguinary confliets 
in that quarter: and it is to the heroic courage 
displayed by the Spaniards, that we must ascribe 
the faciliry with which the Frendi yielded this 
important post to General Lardizabal. Admirai 
Keith had also detached some vcssels, to threaten 
several points of the coast, in order to keep the 
French troops there, and to diminish the numbér 
of the forces that might be employed against the 
army which formed the expedition. 

Every thing had so far sueceeded to the wish of 
the allies. General Graham was on his march to 
Bermesa, when his sconts reported that the French 
appeared in great force upon the plain, and that 
they weré hastily advancing to the heights of Bar- 
rosa. The English general, being weli aware that 
this position would aíFord Marshal Victor the 
means of harassing, perhaps even of surrounding 
the rear guard of the allies, instantly ordered a 
counter-march, to support the troops which guard- 
fed Barrosa.   But, in spite of the celerity with 
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which beexecuted thismovement, General Kuííin 
had àlreády bverthrown the' Spàhiárds; ând esta^ 
bíished himself ou the heights: ' ThOUgh inferior 
in numbers, General Gráhànfi 'ordered the attack.f 
The 'Énglish infàntry'perfoímèd pròdigiesof vm 
lour.    After a dreadful fire"óf artilléry and mus- 
ketry, whicn kilíed many troops,withoUt deciding 
tíié victory, ^he'Êngíish rushed upon the French 
wkh tlíeir bayônets, and remained rhásters of the 
fiéld.    Marshal Victor had the whole fhree divi- 
sions of his army inalinei    Thè Frénclr general 
Vilate was opposed to the Spaniárds.and.Graham 
had to encoúnter''Levai and Ruffint   The distin- 
guished ability of the EnglisH general on'this occa- 
sion, and the úncomínòn intrepidity^of his troops; 
entitled both to the^ávours of;Fortune: bdt. the 
Énglish were notseconded By the Spánish general, 
Lapena.    Hè remáined almost á trartquil specta* 
torofthis dreadful coWfliòt.1    Had he,at thevery 
beginning of the acíion,  advanced  between thé 
centre and the right wing of thè Frendi, the field 
of baítle would scárcely hav'e'bèeh dteputed.'   Vi- 
late, whoformed VictbrY right,'béing cut off from 
the other divisions, would have eVacuatedthé lines 
vvhich*  he was to guard'; and would have hastily 
fàílen back, that he  niighfnóf he surrounded. 
Lapena, leadinghis coluhm fó'tHè right, would 
thWhave tfireátened'the centre3of 'thè French, 
wKo, astonishédátihe boldness òf thiá maríce-uvre, 
kná at the intrèpidíty òf th'e English; would háve 
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immcdiately retreated, to avoid a déstruction which 
must hâvc been tlie inevitable conscquencc of a 
protracted defence in that position.—" The great 
art of war is to conquer by manoeuvring much, 
and shedding little blood." 

This battle was uncommonly destructive, 
though it lasted but two hours, Victor having 
taken tlie wise resolution of retiring behind bis 
intrenchraents at Chiclana, ' The loss of the 
French was very considerable; it was rated at three 
thousand men hors de combat, among whom were 
sevcral officersof rank. General Rousseau and 
Colonel Autiè, both highly csteemed offieers, were 
among the slain. General Ruffin was taken prisoner, 
after being dangerously wounded. Hedied on his 
passage to England, in sight of the English eoast, 
and in consequence of his wound, whieh had per- 
haps been neglected; for, on the eve of his death, 
lie enjoyed his meais as if he had been in perfect 
health. This officer was a very handsome mau, a 
-brave soldier, but an indifferent general. Itwas 
entirely to hiscourage and to his handsome figure 
that he was indebted for his rank. He was the son 
of an innkeeperof Rolbee, a small town near Mavrc 
de Grace, in Normandy. He died at the age of forty, 
But the French more sensibly felt the loss of the 
e;He belonging to the eighth regiment, one of the 
,tnost distinguished in the French army. This tro- 
phy was the just reward of the valour displayed by 
three companies of the Foot Guards, and by the 
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eighty-seventh regiment, uuder the command of 
Major-General Gough. The Frendi also lost six 
pieces of ordnance. The victory, however, was 
dearly   bought by  the  allies.     The English iiad 

« * 

twelve hundred and forty-two men hors cie cambai, 
and the Spaniards about fifíeen hundred ; but they 
lost no officer of distinction. There is one cir- 
cunistance, which gives a peculiar character to the 
victory of Barrosa—it was the first oflensive battle 
successfully fought by the allies. 

After having had the mortification of being un- 
able to gather the fruits of his labour, in conse- 
quence of the Spaniards having left him alone vrith 
hiscolumn to oppose the Frendi, General Graham 
jndged it useless to occupy Barrosa any longer, 
and returned to the Isle of Leon on the succeeding 
day. The people of Cadiz manifested thcirindig- 
nátion against Lapena's conduct, and he was de- 
privecl of a command \vilh which he ought nevér 
to have been'entrusted, The only tault of which 
this general can be accused is that of having un- 
dertaken a task beyond his means. To deny hiin 
"the merit of bravery, zeal, and patriotism, isridicu- 

* 

lous ; but as for his talents— 

" Tcl br Mc au sccondravg^ qui s"1eclipse au premier." 

The siege of Cadiz would have been raised, and 
Marshal Victor, with his army half destroyed, 
would  have been obliged to retire on Seville, if 

/ 
/ 
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Graham, instead,of being under Lapena, had beeri 
the eommanding general.    By vvhat title, indeed,, 
could the Spanish generais pretend to eommand the^ 
Enelish?    lf it be on aecount of the superiority 
of rank, sueh a .claim, petfectly. harmtess in. the^ 
Spanish army list, becomes  dangerous,  when ^ a. 
warlike enemy Js ,to be(suc.cessfuliy opposed : this 
demands well-informed andexperienced eommand- 
ers*  The.virtues, and the brilliant qualiti.es, of the 
general offieers on the .staff of the Spanish army, 
entitle them to theutmost.Fespeet,; but they must 
franklv be told that their well-direcled.efíoTts would 

. soon.haveaeeomplished the deliveranee of Spain, 
had.they imitated the Portuguese, who o.wed their' 
indepçndepce  to that coneiliatory  spjrlt,  vvhich 
made. them eagerly,adopt the measures presçribed 
bytheEnglish, both for theorganization of.thearmy, 
and for the general administration of the kinçdom. 

On   the   very   dayr that  Victor   vvas  defeated, 
Massena was leavine Santarém, under the cover of 
night. on his return to, Spain.    Ev.er sioee the first 
ofJanuary, notbing of impojçtance had occurred 
between the two arraiçs, which  had remained un- 
roolested in their quarters; excçpj, that the Freneh 
had reeonnoitred  the English on the nineteenth 
of January, when the-English posts vvereobliged 
to quit Riomajor.    General Junot atfacked that 
village vyith a large frody pf cavalry and infantry; 
but he withdrew almost instantly, having been 
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wounded in the face by a rifleman. The Commu- 
nications with Spain had been rendered extremely 
difficult by the newly-formed corps of Portuguese 
militia, which, under the orders of Englishofficers 
were not afraid of disputing the passage of escorts 
bearing dispatches, though these often consisted of 
from ttvo to three thousand men. Colonel Grant 
particuiarly distinguished himself. He had seve- 
rai engagements with General Claparede near 
Guarda and Cavilhao, in which he displayed much 
coolness and sagacity. General Silveira and Colo- 
nel Trant.alsodeserved Lord WelIington's praise, 
for their services in the neighbourhood of Coim- 
bra. Finding himself thus surrounded, Massena 
distributed to histroops the provisions he had left; 
andjbeing wellaware that he should losehis army 
if hemarchcd against the allies, eommenced his 
retrograde movementin thenight ofthe fifth to the 
sixth of March. 

Forseveral days past he had sent off his heavy 
baggage and commissariat, under the protection of 
a numerons escort, on theroad to Mondego. He 
himself foliowed in the same direction, with the 
main partof his army. Lord Wellington inimediate- 
ly began the pursuit: his advanced guard carne up 
with the French rear-guard on the ninth, near Pom- 
bal. The English cavalry made many fine charges: 
the infantry could notarrive in time to attack 
the enemy before night, and the French availed 
themselves of this circumstance to continue their 
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marclu Ou the eleventh Massena toòk a position 
on the heights of Redinha, wherche was attacked 
the ncxt day by the English army. Being ha rd 
pushcd on his front, and turned on his left, the 
French general ordered hisadvanced guard, which 
suffered much on the passage of the Redinha, to 
fali back, and at night he marched by Condexa to 
Ponte de Murcella. As he wished to give his train 
the necessary time to leave the road unobstructed, 
Massena took a strong position on the right bank of 
the river Ceira, leaving but an advanced guard on 
the left, near Toz d'Aronce. This village, which 
was occupied by the French, was assaulted by the 
English, and several times taken and retaken. In 
the nit>ht, Massena continued his retreat, after ha- 
ying destroyed the bridge on the Ceira. The en- 
gagemcnt which took piace on the fifteenth was 
very sharp, and Lord Wellington wonld have 
most probably succeeded in forcing the enemy to a 
general battle, had not his march been retardecl by 
a thick fog, which lasted ali the morning. The loss 
of the.English in this aífair wasaboutfoúr hundred 
meu, killed or woundetl. The French aeknowledge 
only two hundred men hors de combat; whilst the 
dead bodies, left on the field of battie, exceeded 
that numbcn Their loss must have amounted to 
about eight hundred. 

From the fifteenth of March to the second of 
April no eqgagement took place, excepting a few 
skirmishes of sraall .importance.    The.nature of 
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theground wasin favourofthe Frcnch. Columns, 
suíficiently sirong to attack them vvjth.advantage, 
could rarely be sent ori their flanks ; and whenever 
the grouncl vvould allôw tliis mancenvrc on thc 
part of the English general, Masscna bastily retired 
to establish himself, iw bis turn, onalmost impreg- 
nable rocky ground, where a general attack by main 
force would bave exposed the aliied army toa great 
loss, without atíaining any sooner the object in- 
tended, viz. the evacuation of Portugal, wbich the 
want of provisions vvould infallibly eflect a fcw 
days later. It is true that.a retrçating army, and 
especially a French retreating army; is not far fronr 
its destruetion, when it has at its heels a good ge- 
neral with numerous troops, and is harassed on 
its flank and line of operations by a brave people, 
desirousof being avenged, and freed from their op- 
pressors: but there are circumstances which'\vill 
not allow the pursuers to profit by the confusion 
generally prevalent in a retreating army ; and thc 
same ground, which at Busaco had affbrded Lord 
Wellington themeans ofvictory over theimpetuous 
Massena,.now gave the latter similar advantage* 
on his evacuating Portugal.    Marshal Saxe, in bis. 

• 

Memoirs on War, chapter the twelíth, observes— 
" that a prpverb, which recommends lhe building of 
a goldett bridge to a retiring enc?ny, is generally re- 
ligiously followed, though it is one formed upon- 
false principies. A retreating enemy.ought to be 
closely pushed, and vigorously pursued, and his ap- 
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parently fine retreat will soou be converted into à 
rout Many generais, however, do not 
like to end the vvar so soon." But, in spite of tbis 
great authority,it is ccrtain thàt the strong positions, 
which the mountainous country from Santarém to 
Almeida affords, at very shortdistances from each 
other, would not allow thealliesto perfofm more 
than they did. The last conflict betvveen the twò 
armies took place on théthird of April, near Sabu- 
gal. Colonel Beckwith commenced the eriga<*e- 
ment. The French posts having fallen back, the 
English, who pursued them, found tliemselves àt4- 
tacked by a force so superior, that they were obli- 
ged to retreat to the army, whose march was im- 
peded by the badness of the roads, and especial!^ 
by a hurricane, attended with great rains, which 
prevented any view of what wus passing. Lord 
Wellington placed hitnself at the head of bis có- 
lumns, attackedthe enemy in flank and front, and 
drove them from their position. Two hundred 
French were left dead pn the field of battle. Mas- 
tena recrossed the Águeda with bis whole army, 
leaving only a garrison of three thousand men in 
Almeida, under the orders of General Brennier. 

The allies could not undertake the siege of, 
fhat fortfess, becaUse they wanted the supplies, 
and particularly the heavy ordnance requisite for 
áuch an operation. Lord Wellington, therefore, 
determined to blockade the place, bis informers 
having reported that Massena had not been able 
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to iritroduce more ílíán óriemontl/spfoVisiònsinto 
the' town.    As spon as his Lordship had finished 
the' arrangements, by which   ali Communications 
'bctiveen the garrison of Almeida and the French 
were cut off, he Ieft the neighboúrhood of Almeida 
ori the thirteenth of April, under the idea that the 
operations on the Guadiana demanded his presence. 
General Sir Brent Spéncer wasappointed tosupply 
the place of the commander-in-chief duringrhis 

J 'aliscnce.   'General Beresford, who> had  been de- 
11 tached tb Alentejo, after the engágementat Bom- 

bal, had reached  Portalegre on  the  tvventieth of 
Mareh.    On' the  twenty-fourth   lie advanced  to 

» 

Campomayor:    the   Frenclrhad   evacuated  this 
1    place, arid established  thémselves oíi-the heights 

in its'rear, with some infantry, slipported by four 
regimènts óf cavalrv. Thè English marched boldly 

1    up to them.    The 'Sfieentli regiment of light dra- 
,lgoons,:consuíting onty their courage, pursued the 

1    fueitirce under the cannòn of Badajpz.    But they 
v    were in their turn pursued "by fresli tròops, which 

carne to t!he assistanòe of the infantry at the time 
that General Beresford, from the superiority of his 
numbers,  was''attackihg'them   with   advaiitage. 

'    THis seasonablesuccdur facilitated  the retre* of 
,:   the French.     Their loss was rated at six hun- 

dred men ; that of thè English at aboutthreehun- 
dred.    The alliesquartered their troops in the en- 
virôns of  Elvas, that their reinforcements might 

f 
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havc time toarrive, as they intended to act on tlie 
| offensive upon thc left bank of the Guadiana. 
t     On   the  fourth  of April,   General   Beresford 

crTected   the passage   of  this river,  experiencing 
scarcely any opposition.    Marshal Soult,.after ha- 
vingsupplied Badajoz,  had  withdrawn the great- 
cst part  of his  troops  towards   Andalusia.    He 
committed the fault of leaving only five huntlred 
men in Olivenza, when   the extent of the place 
reqnircd, at least, three thousand.    If he did not 
intend to keep this post, he ought to havè blown 
up the fortifications, and sent lhe ordnance, stores, 
and troops to   Badajoz.      The  English   quickly 
availed themselves of this defect.    General Cole 

.    invested the place  on the twelfth of April.    On 
the fiftecnth he opencd his batteries, and the go-. 
vernor surrenclered on the very same day.    To fá- 
cil itate   this  operalion,   General Beresford   had 
marched to Lergia.    On thesixtecnth the cavalry 
of the allies defeated a French detachment, and 
took a creat number prisoncrs.    The retreat of t.lie 
French to Guadalcanal, and Lord Wellington's ar- 
rival at Elvas, determined General Beresford to re- 
trograde, in order to concert measures with his 
Lordshiprelative tothesiegc of Badajoz.  The first 
conference took place at Elvas on the twenty-first. 
On the twenty-second the two generais reconnoitred 
Badajoz with  great care,    The garrison  made a 
strong sortie against theircscort, and was repulsech 
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The siege was resolved upon; but the overjflowing 
of the Guadiana havingpreyented the construction 
of bridges, the aliies confined themselyes to a dose 

i blockade on the two banks of the river. On thç 
third of May, the weather proving very fine, and 
,the waters of the Gnadiatia being much reduced 
the Communications were secured, and the trenches 
opened. General PhiIippon,gpvernor of Badajoz, 
defended the approaohes ofthe placeby well-timed 
sorti es, and by intrenchments, or counter-ap- 
iproaches, whicli retarded the progressof thebesieg- 

f   4ers. On the .tcnth hemade asortie with tw.elve huh- 
dredmen, tòdk p.ossession .of the tj;eneh, whic.Ii ih_e 
damaged,and.retreated only before a .superior force. 

On the twelfth, General Beresford was infarmed 
that Marshal Soult had JeftSeville on the ten.th, ia 
<order to throw provisions into Badajoz.   He there- 
iforedetertninedtoraise the siege, and to.concentrate 
•ali ;his forces, for the purpose of giving battle to the 
♦Frcnch.    He sent.all the implements of the siege 
•to Elvas, and took a position neár Albuera.    Ge- 
merai Blake  réinforeed, the allied army with bis 
troops, in the nights ofthe fifteenth and sixteenth. 
At eight oíclock in the morning, Marshal .Soult 

ananceuvred on the right of the.allies, to cross the 
■small iriver .Albuera; and,  by a change of direc- 
tion.on the right, he marched two columns of in- 
ifantry, andone of eavalry, as if he.had intended to 
itake the village of Albuera.    The.object.of these 
rmovememts was .to mask the ,march of íhis maiíi 

u 
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body of infantry, which wanted to cut offtheCom- 
munications of the allies with Olivenza, by Val- 
verde. General Beresforcl guessed the intentions 
of Marshal Soult. He entrusted Blake with the 
defence of that wing, and had it supported by Ge- 
neral Cole.    The attack  having b*ecome general, 

• 

the Spaniards were driven from their positions; 
but the defence of the English was obstinate. The 
momentary confusion, occasioned by the success- 
fol charge of a body of Polish lancers, was soon re- 
paired by the intrepidity of the soldiers; who, in 
the brokcn regiments, fought man to man with 
them. The principal merit of the Polés consisted 
in their novel équipment* The generais, who 
commanded the English divisions, did not wait for 
orders, to act with their columns. Wherever the 
danger wasgreatest, thither they marched with the 
utmost rapidity; and manoeuvred with so much 
ability and boldness, that they snatched the vic- 
tory from the Freneh, and forced them back to 
the positions, which they occupied before the bat- 
tle* Generais Cole, Sewart, Hamilton, Àlten, and 
-Hqughton, covered themselves with glory, -The 
latter fell breathless, being struck by a chain-shot at 
the moment tlwthe was charging the Freneh at the 
bead of bis troops, and forcing them to retreat. 
The conflict ceased towards three o'clock in the 
afternoon ; and the eombatants were struck with 

. horror at the dreadful havoc they had made in each 
other's ranks.    The  loss  of the two armies was 
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rated at nearly twenty thousand men hors de'com. 
bat, whiist the total of their forces did not much 
exceed forty thousand. 

Marshal Soult had, however, accomplished 
his object; for he had forced the English to raise 
the siege of Badajoz: and he judged it useless, 
perhaps even dangerous, to renew the engagement. 
On theseventeenth, he manoeuvred on bis right, un- 
dercoverof hisnumerous cavalry ;and after having 
saved appearances, by continuing two days in the 
neighbourhood of the allies, as if he had wished to 
challenge them once more, he withdrew tovvards 
Andalusia. 

The slaughter of Albuera ought to draw dowa 
the severest censure upon the two generais, who 
were the  vvanton  authors of it.     Had General 
Beresford been sensible of the advantage, which 
General Blake's arrival gave him, he would not 
have raised the siege of Badajoz.    Assisted by the 
zeal of the inhabitarits of Estremadura,  he might, 
in two days, have drawn Unes of contravallation 
and circumvallation.    These would have paralyzed 
the  Polish cavalry, which merely gained a mo- 
mentary success, from a kind of stupor, suddenJy 
occasioned by the length of their lances ;  and, 
above ali, by the floating of a little red flag, that 
inspired terror, though it is but a silly ornament, 
more fit for the stage than for a regimental dress. 
Marshal Soult would have been defeated, as his 

M 3 
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cavalry would have  beeri of noservice; and he 
would, moreover, have been óbliged to attack in 
intrenchments   tlie feame allies, who, evén ou the 
èxtèrifeive  plains of Albuera, fórced   him to fali 
back.    Marshál Soult also had been informed, iri 
the nitJit of the fifteenth to the sixteenth, that thô 
allies had raised thesiege, and that General Philip- 
pon vvas destroying their works. What thcn eould 
he his objeet in givíng battle ?    His well-knowh 
humanity is asufficient guarantee that he was not 
urged by the horrible desire of spilling blood.   But 
he might have manoeuvred on the sixteenth, às 
he did on the seventeenth ; and by this alike sa- 
gacióus and hurfiane proeéeditíg, he would have 
shewn himself, not only equal in point of talents, 
but evèn far superior to his master, by the pru- 
dènce and skill of.his eombiriations.    If, in attack- 
ing the allied^rmy* Marshàl Soult cohsulted only 
that ridiculóus self-love, which makes the general 
interest séeondary to the gratifieation of valilty, hc 
well dèserved the terrible chastisement hereeeived, 
by the loss of a multitude of brave soldiers, whose 
training had eost him so mány fatigues, ánd by the 
death of his intimate friend, General Verlé, who, 
for twenty years, had been tò hifn.what Berthier 
was to Buonaparte—his   faithful ^comp&nion  ih 
war,and his   eonfidential  associate.    Verlé   fell, 
like General Houghtòn, charging át the head of 
his troops. He Was an hòuest man, a brave^dldiêr. 
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and a good staff-officer: but he vvanted both the 
moral qualities and physical means requisite in a 
general. 

MarshalSoultqughttohave congratulaíed himself 
on not having had Lord Wellington to encounter 
in the battle of the sixteenth, or heprobably would 
have paid still dearer for his temerity. Bnt re- 
ports, that Massena was collecting his arniy to sue- 
cour Almeida, had called his Lordship back to the 
north. On the second of May, Massena actually 
crossed the Águeda, at Ciudad-Rodrigo. On the 
same day, he moved his army to the Azava, near 
Carpio and Galegos. On the third, he marched 
in the direction of Alameda» The allied army as- 
sembled near Fuentes-de-Onora, with the excep- 
tion of General Pack's coluran, which was ordered 
to continue the blockade of Almeida; Lord WeU 
lington rested his left oh the ruins of Fort Conr 
eeption, and his righton Nava-de-Avel. This po- 
sition was uncommonly strong, except the right 
extremity between Nava-de-Avel and Posobello, 
where it was possible for the French cavalry to 
aet. Massena, who had not yet reconnoitred the 
ground, ordered the sixth corps to attack the ad- 
vanced guard of the allies, and take possession of 
Fuentes-de-Onora, .which was occupied by Lord 
Wellington^ centre. The village wasseveral times 
taken and retaken. Nothing could equal the ob- 
stinacy of the combatarits, but their bravery.— 
This  sanguinary conílict ended in a tacit.agree* 
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ment to share the possession of the post. Mas* 
sena states in his report—" that Lord Wellington 
íilled the avenuesof this village, as well as the walls 
and.rocks on its flanks, with troops: and that, by 
ali possible means, his Lordship rendered the oc- 
cupation of thegreater part of the village e.rtremcly 
dijjkull." He adds—" that vvhen he savv the pos- 
session of the village would cpst the army too high 
a price, he made the requisite arrangements for 
another species of attack,—that he reeonnoitred 
with care the flauks of the enemy,—that he found 
accessable ground near Nava-de-Avel,—and that 
thither he resolved to march his army." 

Massena then, by his own cnnfession, was de- 
feated on the third, and obliged.to adopt a new 
plan. On the fifith, at break of day, he attacked 
the right of the allies, with the flower of his troops. 
Posobello was earried with the bayonet, after a 
vigorous resistance. The French cavalry, which 
had favoured this attack by manceuvring in the 
rear of the position, was kept in check by the fire 
of General Houston's column. Lord Wellington, 
nevertheless, thought his line was too far extend- 
cd. By concentrating his troops, he lost, it is 
true, his comraunication with Sabugal; but he pre- 
vented the approach of the French to Almeida, 
which was the great object of Massena's attacks. 
•The.allied army changed its front on its centre, 
the right wing falling in the rear. Generais Hous- 
ton, Crawfurd, and Stapleton Cotton, performcd 
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this niovcmcnt with the greatest precision, tbough 
harassed by a very superior force.    General Mont- 
brun gained some advantage over thpse detached 
troops, tbát were slo.w in \joi.ning tbeir.divisions. 

,Theprompt assistance, afforded .wherever it vvas 
requisite, rendered the attack of scarcely any im- 
portancé,  though Massena had built upon it the 
hope of a complete victory.    He was not more 
fortunate   in   bis   attempts   ngainst   Fuentes-de- 
Onora, though lie sacrificed tbe cboicest troops of 
tbe niiUb corps, whicbformed his centre.    Wben- 
ever the Frendi appeared, the English retreated, 
in excellent order, and upder a continued fire, to 
the upper part of the village, w'here well-placed 
batteries destroyed    whole ranks   of the Vrench 
columns, and forced them to.take ílight. ■ Arrange- 
ments, so well combined on the part of the allies, 
convinced the French general that he bad no re- 
source left bnt to retreat.    He was ashatned of 
being forced to leave Almeida to its fate: and in 
order to repair, as, mucb as possible,  the reverse 
which he bad just experienced, he bad recourse to 
artífice.    On the sixth, he kept his position.    On 
the seventh, he sent ordersto General Brennier to 
blow up tbe fortifications of Almeida, and retire, 
with his garrison, to BarbadeLPuerco, whence he 
was to m.arch to Sanfelices, crossing the Águeda, 

near that vjllage. 
In conformity withthese orders, General Bren- 

nier loaded with  powder the mines, which had 
á ■ 
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been prepafed for thè destruction o"f the most irii- 
pqrtanfc works. Hô spiked the artilléry, and ren- 
derèd thfe ammúriition, and  provisions of ieVery 
•kind, uriserviceable. On the térith, he imparted 
bis orders to the principal officers of the gafrison, 
acquaintíng them wit'h the dàiiger tbey wer<* aboílt 
to encounter, and the measures he had taken. He 
then conducted them toa spot, whence hepointed 
out the direction which he intended to follow in 
his m a reli. Whên he léft the place, at eleven 
o'clock ai ivijjht, he gave the watcliword : c< Buò- 
naparfe and Bayard?* His advanced guard carne 
up with the English posts at*the riiòment the 
mines exploded, and ble\v up the ramparts. The 
spirit of the attack, and the superiority of num- 

: bers, easily opened a pa *agc for the' héad of the 
'column: but it was iriuch harassed on its flanks, 
and the rear-guard Was cut to pieces,    Such in- 

.deed must havè been the iate of the whole garri- * 
son? had Lord Wellington employed the wise pre- 

-caution of dráwing linés of corítravallation. The 
delay, which the attâck upon such lines would 

; hávcoccasioned, would have given time to collect 
the blockading troops ; and Brennier would háve 

• received the chastisement due to his novel plan of 
action. • There was no disgráce in surrendering to 
an army of forty thousáftd taen, which had just 
gained a signal victory over the troops dèstinèd to 
succour Almeida. " General Brénniev has been 
liighly extolled for having súcceeded in reaching 
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the bridge of Sanfelices on the morninç of the 
eleventh : but, had he perished with his wbole 
cohním, as he must inévitably have done, if the 
English had been more vigilant, his conduct 
would justiy have been stigmatized as that of a 
fool-hardy man, who cônsults nothing but his own 
glory, and wantonly sports with the lives ofthe 
individuais under his commarid. Besides, by dé~ 
stroying theTorts and wàr-Iike stores bf Almeida, 
he had placéd himsélf without 'the pale bf the ac- 

•customed láws of wár; and it wbuidliave been but 
an àct of justice, ori the part of the allièd army, 
if they had fallen- upon the fugitives, and re- 
fused any quarter, or, at leaet, if they had se- 
verely punished the officer whb had dared to vio- 

9 

late usagesi consecrated by ages among civilized' 
nations. General Brennier would have incurred 
less blarne, if he had left the place and the maga- 
zines   untouched.    His movemeht, in  that case, 
'would have appeared a vígorbus 'soVtie, lthe unex- 
pected suecess of which 'mig'ht have'suggested to 
liim the idea of using it to avòid càptivity.    His 

• 

unwarrantable destruetion ofJ the works and stores 
of Almeida deprived Lord Wellington'» army of 
the supplies, which they had lawfully earned with 
the precious biood, shed in the battle of Fuentes- 
'de-Onora.. * ' '   • 

The loss of the allies, from the third òf May to 
tlie tenth, amountèd to about three thousand men 
hoH He combat: that of the  Frendi1 to about íbur 
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thousand. Their principal loss wasoccasioned by 
the ridiculous obstinaey, with which they per- 
sisted in the attempt to drive the English from 

♦ Fuentcs-de-Onora. Had it not been .for this fault, 
they would not have lost more than the, allies. 
Lord Wellington, aware of Massena's ardent dis- 
posilion, ably avaiied liimself of the advantages af- 

^forded by the ground, as he had done at Busaco. 
This seeond reverse wounded the vanity of the 
French general to the quick ; and he determined. 
to resign. After having, recrossed thç ^Aguada 
with his army, he left Spain, imder pretence of 
being in a bad state of health, Massena was sue- 
ceeded in his command by Marshal Marmont. 
Though   greatly   mortified  at   the   escape  of the 

■ * 

French <?arrison from Almeida, Lord Wellington 
could not impute to his brave army a measure, the 
attempt and suecess of which were alike impro- 
bable. His Lordship justly layished the higheat 
praises on his troops ; and both Houses of JParlia- 
ment unanimously voted their thanks to the con- 
querors of Busaco and Fuentes-de-Onora. In- 
stead of becoming the boasted prey of Massena, so 
celebrated for the vivacity of his attacks at the 
hcad of the advanced guards in ltaly, Portugal was 
freed from the presence of French armies; and 
their expulsion being the glorious resultof vic- 
tory, every thing announced that the kingdom 
would long be safe against a new invasion. But, 
notwithstanding this happy prospect, Lord Wel- 
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lington caused the works.of Almeida to he.imme- 
diateiy repaired, in order to secure that place 
against a coup de main. He could not have chosen 
a more favourable point for the general storehon&e 
ofthearmy, whether he intended to continue on the 
defensive, or whether. circumstances would permit 
him to penetrate into /Sptúy.i HN Lordship was 
presiding over the execution of these measures, 
when General Beresford informed him of Marshal 
Soult's march to the relief of Badajoz, and express- 
ed the satisfaction which he and his army shouid 
feel in fighting under his directions, provided his 
Lordship's presence was not neeessary to observe 
Massena. 

Lord Wellington accordingly set ou.t froin Al- 
meida, on the sixteenth of May, and arrived on 
the nineteenth at Elvas, where he received 
the report of the battle of Albuera. He learnt, 
wjth pleasure, that Badajoz had been invested 
anew on the same day,—that Soult was in full re- 
treat towards Seville,—and that General Beresford 
greatly harassed his rear guard, with the flower of 
the allied army, His Lordship immediately under- 
took the direction of the operations on the Gua- 
diana, The trenches were opened before Badajoz in 
thenightofthetwenty-ninthtothethirtieth of May. 
On the sixth of June, the breach, made in Fort 
Sanchristoval, was judged practicable. The assault 
was made on the same day, towards ten o'c!ock in 
the evening: but in spite of the valour of the as- 
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sailants, thcy were repulsed ; because, contfary. 
lo the rules of the art, they had not taken the 
precaution of being masters of the ditch, in order to 
prevent the entrance of the besieged into it. This 
blunder, on the part of theEuglish engineers, had 
notescaped the observation ofthe French governor, 
Philippon. As soonas it was night, he had sent 
miners into the ditch, to clean the foot of the 
breach, and tinis render it impracticable. When 
the English carne, ^they not only couid not reach 
thesteep.breach by olimbing, but their ladders also 
proved too sliort, on accoúnt of the height tò 
which the miners had raised the new parapet. 
After three very sangninary attempts, they were 
obliged to retire. The firing against Sanchristoval 
was continued cm. the following days ; and on the 
ninth the breach was again judged practicable. Lord 
Wellington ordered a fresh assaultofthe fort-in the 
evening: but the sãme obstâcles were encoun* 
tered as in the evening of the sixth ; because the 
same fault had been committed, The troops dis* 
playcd an-ardourand bravery worthy of a better 
result; and their loss was increased by their obsti- 
nacy in continuing at the foot of the breach; 
sometirnes on thedefensive, and sometirnes renew- 
ing the attempt to scale the wall, in the constant 
expectation that Fortune would reward their intre* 
pidity. It required peremptory orders from Lord 
Wellington to withdraw them from so perilous a 
post, and to make them retuni to the camp, so 
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great was their amazement at being unable to exe- 
cute the commands of chiefs, vvho had their entire 
confidence and attachmerit. 

The sad result ôf thesé two assaults, and  the 
news of the preparations of  the French for  the 
relief of Badajoz, determined Lord Wellington tò 
postpone  the conquest of that place, to a more 
favourable  opportunity.     On   tlie  tenth,   orders 
vvere  given to raise the siege.    The unexpected 
opposition, which Marshal Soult had met with at 
Albuera, induced him not renew the attack, but 
with humbers superior to those of the allies.    A 
few days after the sanguinary battle of Albuera, he 
had  been   furnished with fresh evidence that the 
English cavalry, though inferior in number,  was 
not afraid of meeting the French.    On the twenty- 
fifth of May, General Montbrnn attacked General 
Lumley,  near Usagre.    He fancied that the bare 
ftight of his numerous cohnhns would induee tho 
allies to makc a precipitate retreat.    How great 
then must havebeen his surprise, when he saw his 
advaneed guard,  consisting   of   three regiments, 
boldly attacked,  and completely overthrown, by 
the  third  regiment of dragoon guards, supported 
by   the   fourth!     The result of   this   skirmish 
strengthened  Marshal   Soult's   apprehensions of 
not being strong enough to cncounter Lord Wel- 
lington.     He ordered  Marshal Marmont to join 
him on the Guadiana, with the choicest troops of 
t^e army of Portugal.    Marmont was not able ta 
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leave the environs bf Ciudad-Rodrigo before the 
fifth of Jnne ; on the thirteenth he reached Alma- 
raz, on the Tagus, ànd on the eighteenth, he 
formed his junction with Soult in the neighbour- 
hood of Merida. On the seventeenth, Lord Wel- 
lington had set out from before Badajoz, which, 
ever sincc the raisingof the siege, had been closely 
biockaded. His 'Lordship did not think proper 
either to march to the French, or to wait for them. 
The wholeallied.armycrossed overtotherightbanks 
of the Guadiana, and took a position on the Caya, 
in the neighbourhood ot Arronches, Soult and 
Marmont arrived at Badajoz on the twentieth. On 
the twenty-second they marched .a strong body of 

"troops to Elvas, and Campo-Mayor; in order to 
cover them, while they reconnoitred the environs of 
those two places, and procured accurate accouiíts 
of the allied army. They returned to Badajoz on 
the same day, satisfied with having relieved that 

4place, and undoubtedly convinced, in their own 
'minds, that Lord Wellington was in a situation to 
frustrate ali their ulterior efforts. 

The combined arniy of the French was rated at 
seventy thousand men under arms, teu thousand 
of whom were cavalry: that of the allies at sixty 
thousand, including six thousand horse. But, in 
spite of this inferiority, the English eommander 
had made very judicious dispositions to prevent 
the junction of the two French armies. He col- 
lected the flower of his infantry and cavalry at Al- 
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buera, tn order to fight Marshal Soult separately, 
if the latter should márch directly to Badajoa. Af- 
ter having forcecl th is army of lhe sou th to retreat, 
theallies wculd have rapidly marched to Merida,and 
stopped the progress of the army of Portuga!; 
which, on hearingof Marshal Soulfs retreat, would 
have falJen back to Almaraz . without fi"htin?. 
This important operation was to be executed by 
fifty thousand of the allies attacking successively 
two French armies, each of thirtv-five thousand 
men ; whilst a corps of ten thousand would have 
bcen left to continue the bloekade of Badajoz. Sueli 
was the plan çf theEnglish commander, whieh would 
have eompletelysucceeded, had he been opposed by 
a less experienced general than Soult, whom the 
battle of Albuera had tanght additional prudence. 
Lord Wellington^ worthy eompetitor felt howcri- 
tical his situation would be, if he did not take the 
greatest precautions to avoid a battle on the part of 
his army alone. He left Lerena oniy on the twelfth, 
and on the sixteenth, he was still in a position at 
Fuente-del-Maestro, where the roads of Badajoz 
and Merida meet. Though he had heard, pn-the 
seventeenth, thatXord Wellington was recrossing 
the Guadiana, and though he raight easily have 
harassed his Lordship^ rear.guard, by marching to 
Badajoz through Albuera, yet afraid of this retreat 
being a feint on the part of the English general to 
bring abou ta battle withhim separately,he marched 
to Almendraleyo, on the Merida road>    This great 
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circumspection is, uhquestionàbly, the highest eu* 
logium of Lord Wellington^ exccllent measures. 
llad tlieengineersfollowcd therules of fortification; 
with as much abilrty as his Lordship displayed in 
the application of the principies of the higher 
branchesof taetiesj Badajoz would no doubt have 
surrenderedaboutthefourteenthorfifteenthof June, 

Wlienever a place is properly attacked, it never 
resists above tvvo or three days after a breaeh has 
been rendered praeticable; and for sucha protracted 
defence there mu st be in the bastions additional 
works, which did notcxistat Badajoz. It scarcely 
would be believed, vvereit not expressly mentioned 
in the official reports, that, in the beginning of the 
nineteenth century, troops should have been sent 
to the assault with ladders, after the breaeh had 
•been judged praeticable. If they vvished toscale 
the town, they only needed tomake a false attack at 
the breaeh, where the enemy.was in great force, 
and climb up the ramparts, on divers other points, 
where suecess was so much the more infailible, as 
the besieged, not expecting such an attack, vvould 
have been taken unawares, and would, of eourse, 
«have opposed little.or no resistance. But in spite 
of these gross blunders, the loss of the allies, ac- 
cording to Lord Wellington, both during thesiege, 
and in the tvvo assauits, did not exeeed twelve 
hundred raen hors de combat. The garrison lost 
•nearly the satne number in their sorties against the 
'works of thebesiegers. 
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The rules of fortification were better follovved by 
theFrench before Tarragona, which General Suchet 
had besieged since the fourth of May, He had 
reached the environs of the place on the twenty- 
sixth of April ; after having several limes fought 
against the garrison, which made many successful 
excursions against the French moveable columns, 
sent to oppose the introduction of provisions into 
the fortress. On the fiftb, the garrison of -Fort 
Oliva made four sorties, successful at first, but 
afterwards repulsed by superior forces, On the 
eighth the French established a great redoubt on 
the sea-shore. The guns of the English squadron 
in the roads warmly opposed the construction of 
á work, intended to intercept, or at least toob- 
struct, the commnnication of the town with the 
fleet. Blit the obscurity of the night, added to the 
great rfumber of labourers, defeated the attempts 
of the English.    & * 

On the tenth, General Campov.erde entered 
Tarragona, with troops from CatalonWJ^On the 
fourteenth, a sortie of six thousand men attacked 
the troops which invested the place, overthrew 
whatever opposed their passage, destroyed several 
works, and returned only after the French had coi- 
lected the greater part of their troops, This at- 
tack took place on the side of the Francol, a rivcr 
to the south of Tarragona. On the twenty-first, 
General Sarsfield, at the head of several thousand 
miquelelS) drove the French from Alcover, on the 

N 
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hiçh road to Lerida.    Sucbet sent oçainst hlm a 
corps of choice men, who easily dispsrsod such 
irregular   troops.     The latter   wcre, indeed,  less 
calculated to fight in lhe plain, than to act as rifle- 
nien on the rocks of the Pyrenees. On the twenty- 
seventh,   four    heavy   batteries   were  completely 
mountcd against Fort Oliva,    The garrison made a 
sortie to oppose  this operation.    They had over- 
thrown the first posts, and were about to destroy 
the work, wheu General Salmarrived, at the head 
of three battalions, to protect the labourers ;  and 
the garrison was obliged to return to the fort.   Ge- 
neral Salm was killcd on the spot by a musket 
bali.    He was a very active officer, but of littlc 
ability, and  more brave than  prudent.    He was 
notbeloved by the troops, on account of his fre- 
quentiy groundless, and ahvays excessive severity. 
On the twenty-eighth, the batteries began to play; 
and notwithstandingthe brisk fire ofíhe Spaniards, 
the «uperiority of the Frendi beeamesensible on 
the evening of the very same day, when the fort 
returned their fire bnt fecbly.    On the twenty- 
ninth, atthe approach of níght, Suchet ordered the 
assault.    The garrison  dcfendcd the  breach with 
the greatest intrepidity.    The assailants were re- 
pulsed,  and   the   attack  would have thoroughly 
failed, had not the darkness of the night íavoured 
the march of a column, which, possessing them- 
selvesof the gate, broke it open with hatchcts. The 
Spaniards, who were not suíficiently numerous to 
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defend that point/retired in confusion, and were 
soon follovved by íhe remainder of the garrison, to 
a small barrack, protected by a ditch. Of thetwo 
thousand five hundred men, who defended Fort 
Oliva, more tban two-thirds were put to the 
sword. The rest, consistiug of about nine hun* 
dred, surrendered at discretion; and their lives 
were s par ed. 

On the  thirtieth, at  nine  o?clock in the morn- 
ing, three thousand  men left Tarragona to retake 
Fort Oliva.    They were repulsed, as might easily 
have been foreseen.    The govcrnor had committed 
the  fault of noí sending this  reinforcement the 
night before, to rcpel the assault.    lie would then 
have caused agreatlossto the French.* But instead 
of repairing bis first error, he committed asecond, 
in diminishing the forces of the place, by the loss of 
the brave men, who perished in the attack of, the 
thirtieth.    The least sagacious officer must have 
perceived, that an enemy, who is enterprising, and 
numerous enough to earry a work by main force, 
would notneglectthemeasures requisite to prevent 
jts being retaken., especially when  he has an army 
of five-and-twenty thousand men at his disposal. 
A sound judgment, and   coolness not  to be dis~ 
turbed, are two essential qualities, without which 
the governor of a strong place exposes himself, uot 
oniy to personal disgrace, but even endangers the 
safety of the state, by sacrificing his garrison in 
attacksjibetter calculated to make a vain parade of 

N S 
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unprofitable courage, than to protract.the defençe 
of the important post, with which he is entrusted 
by his sovereigrí. 

The conquest of Fort Oliva left Tarragona to iU 
own strength; and in the night of the first to the 
second of June, thebesiegcrsopened theirtrenches- 
The first parallel was constructed at the distance 
of one h-undred fathoms from the bod}r of the place. 
To prevent the entrance of any succour by sea, it 
was of essential importance to obtain possession of 
the lower town, which comprises the harbour and 
the pier.    But the progress of the works was slowf 

and  attended with great losses.    A  half moon, 
which covered the curtain between the bastions, 
caíled des Chanoines arid Saint Charles, was carried 
only at the third assault.    In this work a battery 
was erected,the supportof which required ten thou- 
sand sand-bags.  Its fire was opened on the twenty- 
first,  together with that of two  other batteries. 
Towards noon, three breaches were judged practi- 
cable.    The declivity of the ditch had been made 
at the projecting angle of the bastion des Chanoines: 
this was wrong.    It ought to have been against the 
fore part of the bastions, on the front of attack. 
But it is probably a raere mistake in the reportof 
Suchet's aide-de-camp, who very likely is rather 
a brave grenadier, than  a  clever engineer,    At 
seven o'clock in the evening, five columns were 
marched tò the ifítended points of attack.   One was 
for each of the three breaches; the two others, 
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,províded with ladders, were.to scaic. the ramparts, 
rnafee a diversion in favour of those who were 
ordered to the breaches, and,Jby a serious at> 
tack, penetrate, if possible, into the town, tbere- 
by forcing the besieged to retire into the upper 
part of it. General-Suchet.^ucceeded beyond his 
expectation, Four columns penetrated into the 
town, 'notwithstanding the dreadful ,fire of. the 
besieged. The fifth, which was advancingby the 
sea-shore, w.ás overthrown by General Sarsfield. 
But this advantage was soon rendered of no use.by 
•the arrival of other French troops5whpjSettingaside 
ali feelings of humanity, made a dreadful slaughter 
of the inhabitants and soldiers that' fell into their 

i. ^  

hands. The garrison had,two thousand;men killed. 
No prisoners were taken. The remainder, amount- 
iwg to three thousand, took refuge in4the upper 

town, When the F.rench spldiersjhpught they had 
plundered the plaçe,?ufficiently? they. set .fire to 
most of the houses. Considerable. warehouses. of 
cotton and sugar became the,,prey of theflames. 
The commander of .the Eqglish squadrpn çouJdnot 
.remain a tranquil spectatorof the horrible;situatipn, 
in which the inhabitants ofTarragona >vere placed: 
be approached the lower town,and ppened thefireof 
ali his vessels on. the French posts. The garrison 
of the upper town, encpuraged; by.this assistánce 
of the English squadron, attempted a sortie, but 

. unsuccessfulíy.   They quickly.retreated within the 
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ramparts, vvhen they saw the French ready to attack 
them. 

In the night of the twenty-first to the twcnty- 
* second, the trenclies were open before the uppér 
town. The breach having been judged practicable 
onthe twenty-eigbtb, the assault was made with 
hnpetuosity, and feebly opposed. To havea just 
idea of the disastrous scene that ensued, it will be - 

' «ufficient to recollect the expressions of its author, 
•• who is interested in diminishing its horror.   " The 
vrage of the soldiery," says General Suchet, in his 

report to  Prince   Berthier,   dated Tarragòna, the 
'twenty-nintb of June, 1S11," was increased by the 
resistanceofthegarrison, whichevery dayexpeeíed 
deliverance, and wished to insure its suecess by a 

* general sortie. The fifth assault, still more vigo- 
rons than the preceding ones, attempted yesterday 
atnoon,against the innerrampartjhasbeen attended 
with dreadful  slaughter, but with inconsiderable 

' loss on oorside. The terrible example which I 
foresaw, iomy.sorrowy and foretold in my last'report 

"' tò your Highness, has been made ; and will long be 
remembered in Spain.    Four thousand men were 

:   slain in the town : from ten to twelve thousand 
' tried to escape into the country by leaping from 

i the watts; but one thousand of these were cut to 
pieces, or drowned. ■ About ten thousand, (five 
hundred of whora are officers) have been taken 
prisoners, and marched to France.   Nearly fifteea 
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bundred lie wounded in the hospitais of the town, 
where their lives- have been spared in the midst of 

• • * 

the slaughter. Tbree major:generals, and the 
governor, are among the prisoners. Several other 
superior officers are among the dead. Twenty 
standsof colours, thrce hundred and eighty-four 
battering pieces, forty thousand cannon balis, or 
bombs, and five hundred thousand quintais of 
gunpowder and lead, are in our power, &c.,f No 
meution is made in this report, of the inhabitants 
that fell victims to the rage of the French soldiers, 
who, on entering the town, indistinctly slew ali 
they  found   in  their  passage;       An  eye-witness 

* • * • 

asserts that the slauçhter was as clreadful as Suchet 
describes it. The capture of Tarragona is undoubt- 
edl)'- a very brilliant conquest; but it would far 
more redound to the hònour of the French troops, 
if they had not stained therenown of their arms with 
$o much blood. 

The blame, however, falis lighter on General 
Suchet than on the Governor of Tarragona, whose 
improvidence and obstinacy cannot be palliated by 
his courage. He had witnessed the equivocai 
conduct of his troops in former assaults, and he 
mighteasily have foreseen that he would not prove 
more fortunate in a fresh attack, when the French, 
to achieve their object, would act with increased 
ardour against enemies, wbom they' were wont to 
conquer." He should, therefore, have come to an 
honourablc arrangement, especially as the Marquis 
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of Campoverde,who had left Tarragoria, to collect 
an army for its relief, did not make his appearance* 
Moreover, the Aralentians and Arrogonese did not 

'attempt theexpected diversion.   And, whatshould 
-have removed ali scruples in the governor's mind, 
as to the propriety of a surrender,  the English  re- 
fused tojoin the garrison. The govemor himself, in 
his reportto the Council of Regency, says: " The 
garrison hasdisplayed the greatest heroism in the 
defence of the place, until theassault, whichwas 
feebly opposed.    The soldiers yielded, and wefe 
intimidated.    Every thing conspired  against this 
unfortunate garrison.    General  Campoverde,  òn 
leaving the place, promised to return soon to its 
relief and deliverance;   a promise which henevér 
'performed, though he renewed it every day. ' Gene- 
ral Miranda, sent to the succour of the place by the 
kihgdom of Valentia, landed at Tarragona on the 
tvvelfth of June, and re-embarked the next day, to 
jòin  the army under Campoverde.    An English 
•division  arrived   on   the twenty-sixth.   Colonèl 
Skerrêt, its commander, carne on shore to confer 

'withme.   On the twenty-seventh English artillery 
òfficers and engineers carne to reconnoitre thé front 
ofattack, and, being convinced that'the place wàs 
incapable ofopposing any rèsistance,*refurned to 
their vessels;   so that ali hastened from the town, 
and yet they were ali sent to its succour! To be 
forsakéri by those, who carne' to assist us, was the 
wòrst, &c.5>    This  áhort  extract Trom   General 

i •• 

] 
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ContrerasV long report, evidently shows that the 
task, with which he had been'eiltrusted, was be- 

•yond bis meaiís. When he saw the Engiish engi- 
neers convinced that it was impossible to pro- 
trafct the defence  of Tarragona,* when   he   saw 

-them feturn to their vessels, thus confirming their 
"opinion in the most autheutic manner, he ought 
to have sent ofíers of capitulating to the French 
general, who, being himself a man of 'honour, 
would have proposed none but honòlirable terms. 
]t is,'therefore, from mistaken vanity, and inconsi- 
dera tehravery, that General Contreras,insteadof ca- 
pitulating, committed the melancholy fault ofawáit- 
hm tbeassault on the twenty-eighth. But ihese er- 
ròrs of the eovernor are far from justifying Suchet's 
arbitrary conduct.  Valour and severity have- both 

' invariable bounds, prescribedby reason and honour. 
Whoever ovefsteps them, be it even from excessivo 
zeal,-ought to beconsidfcred as dangerous to the 
state, and incapableof holding a superior coromand. 
'Noksooner wâs General :Suchet master of Tarra- 

•eona;thàn he ordered the fortifications to be repair- 
ed. He left a strong garrison in1 the place,- and 
marchedtoMontserrat,wlieretheMarquisd?Ayro]es 
had esiablíshediíis depót general. On the twenty- 
fóurtb ofJuly he formed his junction with a de- 

■ tachment from the garrison òf Barcelona, com- 
mandedby General Maurice Mathieu. Montserrat, 
whieh''ehtirely differs from othermountains,-is an 

' assemblagd of immense pyramids, seatedona great 
V-u7 
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oiiumber of insulated rocks, whence it derives the 
name of Monte Serrado, ox the Sarced Mauntain. This 

-post was so strpng by nature, that the Spaniards 
supposed the French would confine themselves to 
a blockade õf it. They had increased the diffieulties 

s of an attack by main force, having cut the road 
j which leads to the convent, and construeted re- 

doubts on very steep rocks, to the top of vvhich they 
•had carried some pieces of ordnance. Suchet had 
been informed that the Marquis d'Avroles had too 

. small a number of troops to defend himself agaiust 
ixumy attacks,thesuccessofanyoneof which would 
put him in ppssession of what he termed." the den 

^pf the imurgents of Caledónia " Ilis troops carried 
'three redoubts, which were at the foot of the moun- 

4 

rUaiu, whilstseveral columns of Voltigcurs climbed 
. the rocks,  wherever they were accessible.    The 
«-peasants, stationed on the summits ofthe raoun- 
^ tains,4kept>upa very brisk fire, whilstothers, placed 

on the brinks of the intermediate projectingplaces, 
rolled down stones and pieces of rocks upon the 

.. assailants.    The whole mountaii), however, was 
carried with the bayonet; and the Marquis d'Ay- 
roles himself owed his safet}' only to the darkness of 

. thenight, and the perfect knowledge  he possessed 

. of the passes.    This conquest was extremely bene- 
ficiai to Barcelona ; the supplies of which had often 
been intercepted by the Spaniards ofthe raountain„ 
General Maurice Mathieu returned to Barcelona, 

i»nnd  Suphet went to Arragon; there to make the 
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necessary arrangements for his expedition against 
the kingdom of Valentia.   -*••* *•> 

It  was no doubt  a  matter   of surprise   that 
the French   army, called   the army  of  Arragon, 

. slíould have been   manoenvring  for  near tvvelve 
months in    Catalonia.     The    circumstance  was 

• 

ovving to the energy of the Catalonians, who had 
gaihed signal advantages against Marshal Mac- 
•donald's army, as long as it had been sprcãd widc 
to maintain the Communications. In the night of 
the nineteenth to the twentieth of March, the 
Marquis de Campoverde, at the head of eight thou- 
sand meu, attempted to obtain possession of FoYt 

• Montjoui, which is the key to Barcelona, and 
where he.had some partisans. The French re- 
ceived iifformation of it in time to frustra te the 
plan, which had been agreed upon, TheSpaniards 
attacked with impetuosity; but they were re- 
pulsed: and, seeing that they were notseeondcd,as 
they expected, by their friends within the piaee, 
they retreated in excdlent order. They took, how- 
ever, better precautions to surprise Figuieras. Therc 
was a secret postem, which openedMnto the diteb. 

• Two Catalonians, on the commissariat of the gar- 
rison, opened this gate in the night of the ninth to 

.   lhe tenth of April, and introduced five hundred 
!   miquelets.    The garrison, which consisted .of four 
i   hundred men, could not fire a single musket, so 

• badly was  the service -performed.    Both   officers 
andsoldiers were quietly in their beds, when they 
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were taken prisoners. As soon as General Bárai 
guay d'Hílli. rs, who commanded in Upper Cata- 
lonia, was informed of this event, he collected ali 
his disposable soldiers, to invest Figuieras : but 
the Spaniards availed themselves pfthe time, whicli 
the French employed in assembling their troops*. 
They introduced about four thousand men. into 
the place, under the orders of General Martinez, 

. with provisions.for seyeral months. On the third 
of May, the Marquis de Çampoverde attempted to 
throw fresh supplies. uito .Figuieras. He had pre- 
pared a very considerable convoy: but he found 
the French too superior in numbers to accomplish 
his purpose ; and was obliged to renounce his ob- 
jêctvafter having.fought a sanguinary battle, ai- 
most under the ramparts of the fort he wished >to 
relieve. The English squadron, that was cruising 
before Rosas, desirous of.seconding the Catalo- 
-nians, landed.a column, which ,was to advancc- to 
Figuieras. But the disaster of Çampoverde in* 
duced them to reimbark ; and the wreck of .the 
Spanish army was marched towards Tarragona, 

Encouraged by the success of the garrjson of 
Almeida, in evacuating that place, General Mar- 
tinez attempted to open himselfa passage, sword 
.in hand, through the French blockading; troops. 
•He had only provisions leit for three days, and 
scarcely any amnmnition. Marsbal Macdonald 
was acquainted with the criticai siíuation pf the 
Spaniards./Expedting that they wouid jmakesoine,. 
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despètate attempt to recover their libcrty, he had 
carefully   constructed   lines    of  contravallation, 
covered  by a  double   row of fèlled  trees.     For 
severai days the Frendi posts vvere doubled during 
the day ; and atnight, ali the troops were kept on 
hioouac, in the direction  by which it was probable 

,-ttiat  the garrison would  try  to escape.    In   the 
riight of the sixtecnth to the seventeenth of Au- 
gust, General Marti nez, at the head of three thou- 
•and brave men, attacked the French lines : but 
he wasforced to return to the fort, with the loss of 
fourhundred men.    This induced him to capitu- 
late on the nineteenth.    He wrote to the Junta of 
Catalonia—tc After more than four monthsof the 
uiost obstinate blockade, and being left without 
any succour from the army, I have seen myself 
jjnder the necessity of surrendering Fort San Fer» 
nando de Figuieras,from theabsolute vvant of pro- 
-visions.    1 have exhausted every resource, having 

• 

consumed every horse, and even the lowest in- 
sect, for food. In the night of the sixteenth, the* 
whole garrison attemptcd a sortie with the bayonet; 
and, in spite of the obstacles opposed by the line 
of contravallation, I got as far as the felled trees, 
which obstructed the pássage, and rendered it im- 
possible to penetrate any farther. I have this day 
surrendcred myself a prisoner of war, with the 
whole garrison, &C.'' lf it was General Martinez, 
who planned the taking of Figuieras by snrprise, 
he displayed more zeal than foresight, and more 
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valour than ability. Those indefatigable mi-: 
quelets, who wouid have done so much injury to 
the Frendi, by their almost continuai attacks on 
the line from Perpignan to Barcelona, found them- 
selves completely puralized by the brilliant but de- 
ceitful glory of taking a strong plaçe. The con- 
quest undoubtedly wouid have been beneficiai* 
had there been any mcans of keeping it. Pre- 
viously to this coap de mainy the Spaniards shoulci 
have collected sufficient forces to save Tarra- 
gona, which, next to Barcelona, is the strongcst 
and most important place of Gatalonia. ^ 

Marshal Macdonald made a pompous report of 
the operations of the blockade. He highly extol- 
led the constancy of bis army, in supporting pains, 
fatigues, the inconveniencies of the climate, and5 

above ali, the hardship of passing twenty-fivc 
nights in bivouacs, from lhe tmcnly-fourth ofJuly to 
the twevty-ninth of Aiigust. What then wouid 
he have said, had it been in the month of January ? 
The climate of Catalonia unquestionably is one of 
the finest in Europe. As for his observations on 
the works of the Lines, on the sixty thousand can- 
non shots fired by thegarrison, and on theredoubts 
bearing the namesof the regiments, entrusted vvith 
their construetion and defence, it may besupposed 
that he either wished to mock Buonaparte with 
such ridiculous stories; or, what is more likely, 
that the report, written by the chief of his staff, 
was sent to Paris with ou t his liaving taken tht 
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trotibic of perusing it attentively. For, likc the 
late General Moreau, Macdonald is more active in 
the fie!cl than in the closet; and though hc is un- 
comrnoniy sagacious in the cabinet, he pcrhaps re-« 
lies too mueh on those around him, Theconclu- 
sion of this report is sufficient to give an idea of 
the whole—" I have just been hoisting the impe- - 
rial flag on the walls of Figuieras; and our artií- 
lery is at this instant saluting it with one hundred 
and one discharges. This salute wili be heard by 
the English vessels, whieh line the coast, and by 
the bordes of insurgents at Olot. It will annonnce 
to them the recapture of Figuieras, and the termi- 
líation ofthewar in this part of Catalonia." To 

* mention hordes of insurgents collecting at Oloí, 
was a singular way of acquainting Buonaparte with 
the termination of the war. Macdonald does not 
bear the eharaeter of a courtier: bnt he thought 
that circumstances authorised him to flatter the 
idol of the day. IJis awkward attempt at adula* 
tion was, however, not reiished by Buonaparte, 
who deprived him of lais command, and supplied 
his plaee by General Deeaen, the lato governor of 
the Mauritius, or Isle de Franee. 

To the imporíant events in Estremadura and 
'Catalonia, must be added the capture of Puyeerda, 
by a corps of miquelets, on the fifteenth of April. 
After havíns: levied contributions ou the town and 
neighbouvhood, they returned to their motuitaíii* 
This incursion íaught the Frenchgoverumeiít that 
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its unjust conduct towards theSpaniards provoked 
reprisals, which a reverse of fortune might render 
extremely fatal to France.    In the other provinces 
of Spain,  the   guerillas   continued to harass  the 
French with the greatest activity,    The Marquis 
de Porlier, so   well known  by the  name of the 
MarqucsitO) fought  several  detennined battles  in 
the Astúrias.    His knowledge of the country, and 
the confidencie  of  the inhabitants,   favoured  his 
movements ; so that he could either gtv&il himself 
ôf his victories when he defeated the French, or 
avoid their pursuit,  whenever he was obliged to 
retreat before snperior numbers. Esposymina ought 
to be mentioned next to the Marquis de Porlier. 
He was the terror of the French in Navarre,  in 
Biseay, and on the road from Bayonne to Burgos. 

A numberof other equally zealous leaders might 
be named : but they were less intelligent, and also 
less fortunate,    In general, however, the service 
of the guerillas, was so well performed, that the 
supplies, destined  for Madrid, were  captured at 
the very gates ofthat capital.    But in the midst 
of this crowd of brave men, who are an everlasting 
honour to the Spanish nation, the Galieians acted 
only an inferior part. On thetwenty-fifth of August 
their general, Abadia, wasattacked before Astorga, 
by the French general, Dorsenne.  He opposed but 
a very feeble resistance ; and his army retired al- 
most   in confusion.    Bnllasteros, who was altcr- 
nately a couqueror and vanquished, ia the county 
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of Niebla, retreated to the south of Andalusia; 
and, notwithstanding the repcated attacks of the 
Frcnch. succeeded in maintaining himself betwcen 
Gibraltar and  Ronda.    He might, perhaps, have 
taken Se vi lie, and deslroyed the  immense stores 
kept in that place,  if, at the time of the battle of 
Albuera, he had acted with vigour, and in concert 
wilh the coluran that advanced ou the right of the 
Guadalquiver.    This general, who possessed the 
entire confidence of his troops, was deficient in 
activity and coolness.    His bold, but almost ai* 
ways nnfortunate attacks, would have been very 
useful, had theplans been combined, and the means 
prepared, by a person fit to command-in-chief, like 
Lord Wellington, whom the Spaniards at last ap- 
pointed generalíssimo of ali the troops serving in 
the peninsula ; justly considering him as the only 
commander who could insure their success.    But 
mu eh precious time had been lost, which might 
have been employed in the organization of armies, 
their discipline,  and the proper   plans of action. 
Such a loss generally proves irreparable. 

iC Pour sauver ttn empirc, ilsujjit (Vun grandhommc t" 

O 
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BOOK V, 

ON the twenty-second of June, 1811, General 
Blake, with about six thousand Spaniards, quitted 
the allied army; and having crossed the Guadiana 
at Jerumenha, marched to the county of Niebla. 
He immediately made arrangements to scale the 
castle of Niebla, which was defended by three hun- 
dred men. On the thirtieth of June, two hours 
liefore day-light, the troops advanced with ladders 
'under a very bri.sk (ire of artillery and musketry ; 
but here too, as at Badajoz, the ladders happened 
to be too short, and the fort was not taken. Blake 
embarked with bis troops at the niouth of the Gua- 
diana, on the sixth of July, and arrived at Cadiz 
on the twelfth of the satne month. He soon left 
Cadiz again with a corps of choice troops, landed 
at Almeria, and formed his junction with the army 
of Murcia, near Baza. Marshal Soult, by means 
of his spies, had never lost sight of hira ; and leav- 
inga corps of observation in the neighbourhood of 
Badajoz, returned to Andalusia, with the great- 
est part of the French army under his command. 
When he heard of General Blake'sarrival at Aline- 
ria, he moved towards the army of Murcia. Gene- 
ral Godinot was ordered to turn the riglu of the 

- • ~   - 
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Spaníards, whilst Marshal SouJt, refusing his right, 
made a vigorous attack witb his centre.    Ón°the 
ninth of August, the Spaniards were driven from 
ali their positions.    Towards the close of day, their 
retreat became a complete rout, and tbey fled  to 
the mountains near Caravaca. The Spanish cavalry 
behaved much  better than the infantry; no im- 
pression could be made upou them during the day ; 
and tbey protected the fugitives, who had  taken 
the road to Murcia: but on the tenth, the same 
brave cavalry, relying too much on their courage, 
were attacked by the whole of Marshal Soult'sdra- 
goons, and about five hundred were killed, wound- 
ed, or taken   prisoners.    The remainder  of the 
column, amounting still to fifteen hundred men, 
retired  precipitately to Murcia.    Of the twenty 
thousand meu,  who composed   General Blake's 
army, not more than six, or, at the utmost, seveo. 
thousand rallied, and   established themselves at 
Lebrilia, covering both Murcia and Carfhagena. 

The dispersion of the Spaniards tranquillized 
Marshal Soult, respecting the kingdom of Granada 
Tlns advantage had cost him only four hundred 
men/killed or wounded. He returned to Seville 
that be might be enabled to assist the troops left 
in Estremadura, should they be attacked by a su- 
perior force. His anxiety in this respect was of 
shorl duration. Marshal Marmont had left Me- 
nda vvith the army of Portugal, on the seventeenth 
of July.    He had cr<*«ed the Tagus at Almaraz, 

o 2 
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and quartered his troops in the vicinity of Placen- 
tia,  where he still was on the first of   August. 
Lord  Wellington, following this movement, ma- 
nceuvred on  his left, and marched with the maki 
part of his army on the right banks of the Tagus, 
ncar Castello-Branco.    A few days after, he con- 
tinued his march to  the left, and took a position 
on the Coa.    Rut notwithstanding this maooeuvre 
of the English, the army of Portugal maintained 
its position, and the army of the north, under the 
command of General Dorsenne, was quartered in 
cantonmcnts, on the banks of the Douro.    Ciudad- 
Rodrigo being thus.abandoned to its own defence, 
Lord Wellington made "his arrangements to obtain 
possession ofit. On thefifth of Seplember,hecom- 
pleted the blockade of the place, and was busily 
employed in colleeting the means of besieging it, 
vvhen the French marched up to make him aban- 
don the blockade, and drive him back to the moun- 
tains of Guarda, 

Dorsenne and Marmont formed their junction, 
on the twenty-second of September, at Tamames, 
which is twoleaguesdistantfromCiuclad-Rodrigo. 
The combined army amounted to sisty thousand 
inen, of whom six thousand were cavalry. That 
of the allies consisted at most of fifty thousand, 
including the troopsnecessary to.keep the garrison 
in check, Lord Wellihgtou, under the supposition 
that he hadwished to maintain the blockade, could 
have brought only forty thousand foot and four 
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thousand horse into battle. The balance was too 
great in favour of the French ; bis Lordship, there- 
fore, raised theblockade on the twenty-fourth, and 
established his army in the position of Fonte-Gui- 
naldo, which had been strengthened by some'field- 
works. A numerous advanced guard remained on 
the Azava, under the command of General Gra- 
ham. On tlie twenty-fifth, the French, under the 
command of General Montbrun, attacked this ad- 
vanced guard, near Elbodon. The English, owing 
to the superiority of the French in numbers, were 
obliçed to fali back : btit their retreat was effected 
in the same order as at a review. The squares, 
formed by the infantry, were repeatedly attacked 
by the French cavalry, who were received at first 
with a very brisk fire, and afterwards ai the point 
of the bayonet. This intrepidity of the English 
disheartened Montbrun, He gave up ali further 
attempts, contented himself with cannonading the 
English, and continued the pursuit till very near 
Fonte-Guinaldo. The French generais employed 
the rest of that day, and the wholeof the next (be- 
ingthe twenty-sixth), in reconnoitring the position 
of Fonte-Guinaldo, and making arrangements for 
its attack. Lord Wellington felt some apprehen- 
sions, from the movement of a considerable corps, 
npparently deslined to tum his left. He withdrew, 
in the night of the twenty-sixth, to the vicinity 
of Àlfayates, and stationed his rear guard at Aldea- 
de-Ponte.    On  the  twenty-seventh, this   village 
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was attacked by the French advanced guard; but 
General Cole defénded it till night. Though the 
French assoiled him with the flowerof their troops, 
thcir efforts were rendered useless for the whole 
day, by the excellent dispositions of General Cole, 
and the intrepidity of liis division. 

This fine defence of Aldea-de-Ponte, must have 
tríade Lord Wellington regret that he had not con- 
tinued in his intrenched camp of Fonte-Guinaldo. 
He might have celebrated the anniversary of the 
battle of Busaco, by a still more signal victory'than 
that which he had gained on the same day3 in the 
preceding year. He might have taught Buona- 
parte that it is not prudent to confide the com- 
mand of any army to inexperieneed officers. Their 
inexperience, indeed, is sufficiently èvident from 
their reports to Prince Bcrthier. Marmont, in 
speakingof the engagement at Elbodon, says, " Ge^ 
neral Montbrun pursued the English for the space 
of two hours. His fire was so briskly kept up, 
that he exhausted his ammunition. The enemy's 
loss was considerable. He only stopped at the 
camp of Fonte-Guinaldo, But we had merely our 
advanced guard in action, our infantry being one 
march back, othervvise the English army would 
have been ruined. We had the mortification of 
seeing its divisions hastening from ali sides to its 
intrenched camp. Had jifieen ihousand me?i been 
ihen at my disposal, the English army would have 
feeen taken by surprise, and beaten in separate par- 
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lies, without beingableto assembleits troops/' &ca 

An advanced guard in want of ammunition; a 
commander at the head of sixty-thousand men, 
who has not eucn Jtftccn íliousand ai his di$posal> 
prove better than the most learned discussion, that 
Marmont was not yet adequate to a eommand in 
chief; for Dorsenne, being neither a duke nor a 
marshal, was under his orders. This general, as 
little experienced as his commander, states in his 
report, " We soon reaehed Fonte-Guinaldo, where 
welearnt, with surprise,thattheEnglish commander 
had not yet collected his severa! corps. Could we 
have foreseen that this general would have been 
guilty ofsuch a fault, we might have taken a part 
of the English by separate combats: but our infan* 
try arrived only at night," &c, 

Had Dorsenne and Marmont been present at 
Barrosa and at Albuera, they would have held a very 
different language. Soult and Arictor could have 
informed them that the English were not so easily 
iaken as they fancied. Besides, the retreat of El- 
bodon, and the engagement at Aldea-de-Ponte, 
wherc, in their opinion, the English might have 
been so easily tahcn^ redounded manifestly to the 
glory of the allies; for even their small rear guard 
manauivred on the twenty-fifth, and fought on the 
twenty-seventh, in spite of the combined talents 
and forces of twogreat French armies, The obser- 
vation, with which the two generais conclude their 
reports,   is a most glaring inconsistency.    They 
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say, " Were the moment fixed for the catastrophe 
of the English arrived, vvc should have foílowed 
the*enemy up to the lines of Lisbon, where wc 
miçht have formed a junction with the army of the 
south, which, though complete, has before it the 
single division of General Hill :" and Dorsenne 
adds, " whenever the Emperor shall think the 
proper moment arrived for driving the English cie- 
finitively from the península, His Majesty wili not 
íind in any other army more zeal and devoiion." 
They would have greatly lowered their tone, had 
they been opposed to an enemy less circumspect 
than Lord Wellington; butas they had but recent- 
Iy assumed their còmmands, the Entrlish general 
had not yet been able to acqaire any precise no- 
tions respecting them. Had his Lordship known 
them, particularly Marmont, he would at that 
time have given him a lesson in tactics, which 
the Frendi marshal would have long remembered. 
But he lost nothing by waiting. 

Afterthe French had thcovvn fresh supplies into 
Ciudad-Rodrigo, they fell back to Salamanca, and 
returned to their old qtiarters. On the first of 
October, Lord Wellington had resumcd his camp 
of Fonte-Guinaldo. General Hill was dctached to 
the lèft bank of the Tagu-s, covering the province 
of Alentejo, against the parties, that might have 
been sent from Badajoz. The fifth French corps, 
under the command of General Girard, was sta. 
tioned at Estremadura.    General Drouet, with the 
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ninth corps, protected theCommunications between 
the fifth corps, Badajoz, and Seville. The first 
corps continued the siege, or rather the semi- 
bloekade of Cadiz. The fourth corps was quar- 
tered iu Andalusia. Ballasteros remained under 
the canuon of Gibraltar. Suchet, who had enter- 
ed the kingdom of Valentia, on the sixteenth of 
September, bad laid sicge to the castle of Sagun- 
tum, and cantonned the greatest part of his troops 
beyond Murvicdro, to cover the works of the be- 
siegers. Blake was in the neighbourhood of Va- 
lentia, with a corps of about twenty-five thousand 
men. Catalonia and Arragon were no longcr thé 
scene of great operations; but the warfare of the 
guerillas was carried on with the utmost aetivi- 
íy, against the moveable columns of the French, 
their cantonments, and their convoys. The case 
was thesame in the provinces ofBiscay, the Astú- 
rias, and the kingdom of Lcon. The surprise of 
Sant-Andero, on thefourteenth of August, is one 
of the numerous instances. The Spaniards pene- 
trated into the town, without meeting the smallest 
obstacle. General Rouget, who commanded in 
the place, escaped by instant flight; but havin°* 
learnt that the Spaniards were not numerous, he 
rallied his troops, and retook lhe town. The same 
activity prevailed in the two Castiles. Joseph 
continued at Madrid, as he 'dared not pass the 
autumn in one of the royal palacesncar his capital. 
He would have requircd a considerable corps of 
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troops to defend him against the attacks of the 
Spanish partisans ; and such a measure, weakening 
the garrison of Madrid, would have endangered 
the safety of the metropolis. General Castanos 
was busily employed in organizing a eorps of troops 
between the Guadiana and the Tagus, undcr the 
protection of General HilL 

When Marshal Soult was informed that Cas- 
tanos had already embodied many recruits, he or- 
dered General Girard to roarch to Cáceres, and 
scour the neighbourhood, in order to disperse these 
newly collected levies. Girard accordingly set out 
with his division from Merida, made a successful 
search in that part of Estremadura comprised be- 
tween the Guadiana and the Tagus, and forced 
Castanos and his troops to take refuge in Portugal» 
General Hillwas at Portalegre. Hearinghow the 
French scoured the country, he resolved to punish 
them for the little impression which the neigh- 
bourhood of the English seeraed to make upon their 
minds. He marched, on the twenty-third of Oc- 
tober, to Albuquerque, where he learut that Gi- 
rard, after making his appearance at Alisada, was 
gone to Arroyo-del-Puereo. On the twenty-fifth, 
the Spaniards carried this village, and Girard re- 
treated to Cáceres. After. several movements, 
which were carefully watched by General Hill, 
whom the French commander was far from suppos- 
ing so near him, he established himself, on the 
twenty-seventh,   at Arroyo-del-Molinos, a small 
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town situated at the foot of the Sierra-de-Mon- 
tanches. The French vvere pçrfectly at ease, and 
enjoying themselves, as if they had been inbarracks 
at Versailles. On the same day, the allies arrived, 
towards evening, at Alciiescar, in hopes of 
teaching General Gi-rard's column, the next day, 
that distrust, in war as in policy, is the parent of 
safety. 

At two o|clock in the morning of the twenty- 
eighth, General Hill began his march, which was 
favoured by a thick fog, attended with rain. At 
seven o'cIock in the morning, the French were af 
tacked by the English in three columns. At break 
of day, a brigade of General Girardes division had 
set outon its march to Medellm, and the remain- 
der were on the point of marching to Merida, 
when the firing of the English riflemen brought 
them the first news of the visit, which General 
Hill was paying to the Frendi. Girard wished at 
first to make some resistance ; but the boldness, 
and, above ali, the nnmber of the allies. easily 
convinced him that the only resource be írad left, 
to avoid being taken or killed, was to gain the 
mountains, where the allied cavairy would be of no 
use; whilst his infantry u;ou!d avail themselves of 
their superiority over the English in marching—a 
superiority, which the French unquestionably pos- 
sess over ali the troops of Europe, especially when 
they are on a retreat, or, to speak more clearly, 
when they are routed. 
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* Scarcely had the English made theirappearance 
in Arroyo, when they were joined by the inhabi- 
tnntSf who accompanied the firing of their mus- 
kets, with cries, a thousand times repeated, of— 
viva los Ingleses/ They acted as guides iti the 
pursuit of the fugitives. T)f three thousand rnen, 
that were with.Girará, when he eommenced the 
attack, he lostabout two thousand : fourteen hun- 
dred were taken prisoners. Among the latter 
were General Bron, and Colonel the Duke of 
Aremberg. Girard also lost a half battery of light 
artillery, consisting of one howitzer, two eight 
pounders, and eight powder waggons. The loss of 
the aliies amounted only to seven killed, and six- 
ty-five wounded. The importanceof this affair is 
duly appreciated by Marshal Soult himself, who, 
little habituated to reverses, and especially to sur- 
prises, was terribly vexcd at Girardes disaster. In 
his letter to Prinee Berthier,dated Seville, the se- 
cond of November, he observes:—" The event, 
of which I am informed by General Count Erlon, 
commander of the fifth corps, in his reports of the 
tvventy-eighth, twenty-ninth, and thirtieth of Oc- 
tober, is so disgraceful, that I know not how to 
qualify it On  the twenty-eighth of Octo- 
ber, the first brígade, commanded by General Re- 
mond, was already on its march, at the distance of 
more than a 1 cague from Arroyo-del-Molinos, when 
General Hill arrived with his troops at General 
Girard's quarters, without a single muskct having 
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been fíred General Girard bad choiee troops 
withhim; yet shamefnlly suíFered himself tobe 
çurprised, from excessive presumption and confi- 
dence. Whilst he was in the town, not a sentinel 
had .been stationed there. The officers anel soldiers 
were in the houses, as in the midst of peace. I 
shall orderan enquiry, and asevere example,"&c. 

. It was a frequentobservation of General Kleber, 
that " to be surprised was much more disgraceful 
than to be defeated;" and he constantly recom- 
mended vigilaiice to theofficersundcrhiscommand. 
He repeatediy told the army, in the daily orders, 
" that the bravest man may be beaten; bnt whoever 
suffers himself tobe surprised, is unvvorthyof being 
an officer." Buonaparte also felt severely hurt at 
Girard's misfortune, not for the sake of the loss 
which his army experienced, but on account of the 
glory, which a mauoeuvre, as scientific as boJdf 

shed upon the English army; and, aboveall, upon 
the general by whom it had been so seasonably 
performed. It likewise affortled a piedge of the 
icnportant services, which inay be expected from 
General Hill, vvhen possessed of a supreme com- 
mand. Nor ought a circumstance, highly glorious 
to the Spaniards, to beomitted, as it evinced their 
loyalty, and the sineerity of their zeal in the cause 
which they defended. For the whole six days that 
the allies were marching through the country in 
ali directions, to take the French, as Buonaparte 
terms it, c?iJlagra?U, there was not oneof the bet- 
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ter class of inhabitants, who, either from the 
love of gain, or from a dcsire of pleasing the 
French, gave General Girard any information of 
the danger that threatened iiim. Can there be a 
stronger proof of their hatrcd to Joseph, their 
íidelity to their allies, and their attachment to JFer* 
dinand VII ? 

The Spaniards of the army of Murcia were not 
so fortuna te as those of Estremadura. A short 
time after their defeat at Baza, they attacked the 
post of liuescar, which covered the left of Soult's 
cantonments. The French, having tímely infor- 
mation of their approach by patroles, forced the 
Spaniards to fali baek on Lorca. The Spaniards 
had, however, accomplished their object, which 
was to tnake the French believe that the army of 
Murcia continued in the provinee, whilst the flower 
of its troops had been marched to the river Guada- 
laviar, for the purpose of reinforcing J31ake's arn^ 
which defended the kinçdom of Valentia. 

Fort Oropesa, sitúated on the road from Tortosa 
to Valentia, surrendered tothe French on the tenth 
of Octobcrf Its oceupation was of essential im- 
portance to General Suchct, as it secured to him 
the undisturbed arrival of convoys from bis maga- 
zines on the Ebro. The castle of Saguntum had 
repulsed sevcral attacks ; but its garrison was in a 
criticai situation, the breach having been found 
practicable. General Blake, who communicated 
with the governor by signals agreed upon, wished 
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to try the fate of à battle, in order to furnish the 
castle with fresh supplies. He had ati àrmy of 
twenty-five thousand men, to which Suchet could 
only oppose tvventy thousand, on account of the 

• troops necessary to face the garrison. On the 
twenty~fourth of October, Blake appeared on the 
heights of Putíhe, with his right towards the sea, 
covered by the fire of the English vessels, and the 
Jeft leaning on the viliage of Betera. On the 

■twenty-fifth he attacked the French posts, and 
forced fhem to fali back. General Zayas, availin^ 
himself of thisfirst advantage, occupied the villa^e 
of Puzol, and, with the flovver of his division,chan°*. 
ing his front on the extremity of his left win^s 

márched his right forward to a height, which com- 
'rnanded the position of Suchet's left wino-, This 
manusuvre was brilliant, but rathcrrash against ex- 
perienced troops. Suchet's right was likewise 
turned by Blake's left. Thus the latter, who had 
á superiority of about five or six thousand mein 
found himself weaker than the French in his 
Centre, from the too extended movements of his 
Vvings. Suchet hastened to avail himself of this 
fault, by an impetuous attack on the centre of the 
Spaniards, where prodigies of valour were perform- 
ed. The Spaniards were at first overthrown ; but 
afterwards the French were driven, at the point of 
the bayonet, from the intrenchments, of which 
they had possessed themselves. The Spanish ca* 
valry was defeated ; but onJy after the most obsti- 
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nate resistance. Suchet's experience ánd good 
fortune proved triíimphant. The defeat ?ofcthe 
centre rendered the advantag.es, gained on the 
.right by Zayas, of no avail. À.strong detachtnent 
of Walloon, guartls was taken prisoners at Pu^ol. 

JBlake's left having been repulsed, this generaj-.re- 
treated in good order, and would not have çu-fTcred 
material!}', had he not wisbed to meet the Frendi 
again behind the rivulet of Betera, Iíis los$, whicb 
amounted to about sixthousand men hors decom- 
bat, would not have exeeeded balf the number, 
had he eontinúed bis retrograde movement towards 
Valentia, Witb the best intentions, and superior 
numbers, Blake lost the battle through arrange- 
ments, as little adapted to the nature of the ground, 
as highly favourable to the enterprising character 
of the general, by whom he was opposed, Had 
he refused bis two wings, and ranged the flower of 
bis troops in several lines on the centre, with qr- 
ders that those, who migbt be overthrown, were to 
form again in the rear, Suchet would have been 
defeated ; the castle of Sagunlum, which was in 
the utmost distress, would have received fresh 
supplies; and the Frencb army would probably have 
been forced to return to Arragon. +mmm 

The garrison  of  Saguntum  had witnessed  the 
efforts and the reverses of the army,by which they 

-were to be relieved.    A longer resistance would 
have endangercd the place, which could be attack- 

-ed, and- carried   by storm.    The breach having 
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been judged perfectly practicable, tlie capitulation 
vvas siçned on the twcnty-sixth of October, ISJ1. 
Cendriani, the governor, lias been blamed for hav- 
ing surrendered, when he might still havc held out 
a long time. But the fact, that the troo| s march- 
ed out by the breach, completely refutes this'ca- 
lumny. How mu eh are those fulmiuating denun- 
ciations to be distrusted, which are issued at ran- 
dom by numbers of writers ! These men establish 
themseives su preme judges of generais, beeausc 
governments.arixiousto guide public opinion,keep 
them in pay, and secure them against the punish- 
ment due to their impudent libeis. But warriors 
are become philosophers : they treat thè observa- 
tions of ignorance with contempt, whilst they eor- 
rect the faults pointed out by enlightened judges. 

À good general ought to bear in his mmd the 
fine ansvver of Marlborough to a Frendi nobleman, 
who complimented him on his masterly manceuvres 
durinç the war in Flanders. " We committed a 
hundred blunders, and you a hundred and one/1 

was the modest reply of the commander, who had 
mhde Louis XIV. tremble on his thróne. The 
great Conde, seeing his eourliers astonished at his 
perusing with pleasure a book, in which he was 
severelv condemned, said, " I am delighted with 
this work, because it points out the faults of which 
no one dares to tell me." Whocver is duly impress* 
éd with the dèep sense of the answers made by 
these two great éommanders, can form a tolerable 

P 
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i Ica ofthe extensivo Information which agoodgenc> 
ral oogbt to possess, and will not b.c surprised at the 
rcfiections coritained in this aualysisof the military 
operationsof the península* " A mule," said Mar- 
shal de Saxe, " that had fliade twenty eampaigns 
under Caosar, would still be but a mnle." Expe- 
riente alonc does not inake a general, ifnature has 
not endowed liim wiih a genius foi* war; but 
this. genius. again, tnust have been improved by 
practice, and profound study. If it be said 
that the great Conde was born a general, the 
asscrtion may be contested. This prince, it is 
true, gained, at the age of twenty-two, a com- 
plete victory in the fields of llocroy : but his fa- 
ther had been his instructor. He had, besides, serv- 
ed under Marchai de Chatillon, the best general 
of Louis XIII. and be had under his orders, at Ro- 
croy, Marshal de THôpital and Gassion, the wor- 
thy pupil of the great Gustavus. Even hc, who 
has been born with the most splendid talents, can- 
not become a good general, but by the practice of 
his profession, and by the study of military works. 
It was in the schooi of Turenne that Marlborouçh 
rapidly improved his rare talents for the higher, 
tacttcs; ascience, in which, as in ali others,an aWe 
master causes a rapid progre9s. This digression, 
it is hopcd, will be forgiven for the sake of its ob- 
ject, which is to show the importance of the pain- 
ftil task imposed upon the-historian, who is bold 
cnoQgh to speak the truth*   -^—r   —%m 
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' But tò return to the Spanish \var.-*~Tliè partial 
fciíccesses, which - the guerillas obtained ih* the 
-ttiônth of October, may be considered as á kind òf 
compensation fór the progress of> the French in thè 
kingdom of Valentia. On the twelfth of October., 
ftaron d'Ayroles took the castle of Rellpuig, an 
important post, to keep up the Communications of 
Càtalonia vvith Arragon. Ori the twenty-siftth» 
he defeated a French moveable column near Puy* 
cerda, and pursued them to the very territory of 
France, where he levied strong contributions, and 
afterwards returned to Càtalonia,. by the Val-dé- 
Garok On thefifteenth of the same month, Don 
Julian Sanches, vvho had waited the night before 
in ambush near Ciudad-Ilodrigo,surprised General 
Raynaud, the governor of that place, when he was 
coming out for a ride, ãnd took him prisoner. On 
the sixteenth, the cunning, brave, andenterprising 
Empecinado attacked the garrison of Calatayad', 
and took four hundred prisoners. On the seven- 
teenth, Esposymina destroyed, in the neighbour- 
hood of Ayorbe. a French detachment of eleven 
hundred men. The French troops, on their part.» 
took Balaguer, and Mataro: but they completely 
failed in their attaek on the small islands of Las- 
Medas, situated at the mouth of the Ter. Their 
oceupation by the allies prevented the transport of 
supplies to Barcelona, by the coast; and facilitated 
the correspondence of the guerillas, in Catalonia, 
with the English vessels.    General Dorsenne ^ecu- 

p 2 
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pied the Astúrias. He met with scarcely any re- 
sistance, thotigh he had tò enconnter the Marque* 
sito and Mendizabal, ánd had taken the procaufion 
of not advancing without the whole of his army. 
]n tlie sonth, Marshal Sóult sent three columns 
ágainst General Ballasteros, who, being obliged to 
give way to a force three times superior to his own 
fetreated oricernore underthe cannon of Gibraltar. 
The French oceupied the inírenched camp of Saint 
Roch. It was on his return frorft this expedition, 
ihat the French general, Godinot, blew his brains 
out. He wás rather an active, than an excellent 
òííicer. This act of despair was attributed to his 
being apprehensive of the reproaches,.with which 
Marshal Soult would assail him, for having suffer- 
fcd Ballasteros to escape. Marshal Soult úndoubt* 
edly is a very able general, but he is perhaps ã 
little too severe, especially tovvards officers who 
tnortify his vanity, by not suecceding in his plans. 

Thus ended a campaign, which offered so many 
favourable chances to the allies, though they did 
not àvail theniselvcs of the advantages. Badajoz 
Would have been preserved, ií it hãd been sue* 
coured in time; àíid this might have been efFected 
by La Romana's corps, supported by an Englisli 
reserve. The siege of Cadiz would have been rais- 
ed,« in coíisequence of the victory of Barrosa, tf 
Grahamhad been the comrnander-in-chief. A well 
coriíbiried attaek might have destroved Massena'& 
rcaf guard, on the tliird of Apíil, near Sabugal- 
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and by qbserving the usual «precautions, the garrisort 
of Almeida might have been taken, and its stores pre- 
served. Badajoz would have been retaken in the 
njonth of May, and Soult completely beaten, if the 
annyhad been stationed within liuesof circumvalla- 
tion and contravallation; and the town would cer- 
tainly have opened itsgates to Lord Wellington in the 
month of June,if the engineers had execpted theap- 
proaches to the body of the place accordingto thè 
rules òf fortifieation.   A corpspf troops might have 

• 

been detached from Çadiz to reinforceCanippverdej 
and enable him to sueçouiyfirst Tarragona, and afteiv 
wards Figuieras. Finally, had Lord Welljngton 
been less cireumspect, and waited for the attack of 
the Freneh in his intrenched cam.p, at.Fonte-Gui- 
iialdo, his victory, yhick would ;have bceii com*, 
plete, would have madp aniends for his preyious 
errors, and decided the campaigu in ftyour pf the 
allics. The Freneh took Tortosa, Tarragona, Bar 

dajpz, and Saguntum: they gained the battles of 
Gebora, Baza, and Murviedro ; and they tvyice 
caused the siege of Badajoz, and the blockade of 
Ciudad-Ilodrigo, to be raisr.d. The.allies gained 
the batiles of Barrosa, AJ.buora, and JFuentes-der 
Onora : bnt the latter two were mercly défcnsivé. 
They toojç but one plaçe, O.livenza, where tlíe 
Freneh had left ortly a'w.eak garriso.n. Almeida 
çannot enter irtto theaccount, as Breiniier had con- 

• 

nyerted it jnto a heap of Tuins. The combat of Ar- 
royo-del-"Mplinos, though very briUiant, can only 
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b~é!cotís]de'red as of secondary importance, on ac« 
còíiirt of the small  number of French troqps en- 
gagéd, a tfaousand of whieh, that is to say, oné«- 
third, succeeded  in  escaping  with .their  eagles, 
Massena's expulsion from Portugal is unquestion- 
ably a considerable advantage ;  though it may be 
ôbjected/tliat it was as much the consequence of 
faminé, as of the attacks of the allies ; since, dur- 
ingá retreat of one month, the French were never 
actíiallyforeed from any position, but at Sabugal. 
Ha3 Lord Wellington, instead of marching to the 
Coa, manoeuvred against Marmont,  in  the direc- 
tion of Coria arid Placentia, he would not have been , 
long withouPfinding a favourable opportunity toj 
avail himself-of the Marshall presumption and in^ 
experiencc.    The distancc of the army of the <i*orth> 
would havè prevented its co-opération with that of 
Portugal; whilst Lord Wellington mighthave coU 
lected the flower of the allied troops on one and the. 
same central point, to make an end of Marmont- 
This army of Portugal being once destroyed, Mar*, 
shat Soult could no longer have acted in Estrema-, 
dura, and General Dorsenne dared not have adyano^ 
ed farther than Salamanca, or perhaps not beyopd 
Valladolid.    By continuing on the Tagus,  Lorc}. 
Wellington would have insured to himself, thegreat 
superiority derived from á single line of operations- 
agáinstan «enemy, whose forces, when they are,at 
adi6tance of several marches from each other,'may 
be beaten successively by a concentrated army. 
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Every tíiing iiiduces the bclief that, by.manceu-, 
vring on this principie, Marmont would have 
faltai into the snare, and would, of course, have 
beei) punished for liis temerity. His dcfeat would 
havealarmed King Joseph; who, instead of sending 
S-uchet with an army into thekingdom of Valentia, 
would have stationed the flowerofit in the vicinity 
of Talavera,to eover Madrid, and collect the remains 
of the army of Portugal. The contrary, however, 
of ali this took place, and the winter campaign of 
1SU to IS12, opcned on the second of November, 
IS ri, with the capture of a Valentian suburb,called 
Serrano. Marshal Suchet caused it to be carrjcd 
by one division. This general, who is as dexterous a 
courtier as he is an intrepid soldier, proceeded very 
slowly in his operations to subdue Valentia, He 
wanted a dukedom from Buonaparte, in addition 
tolhe marshaPs staff, which the conquest of Tar- 
ragona had obtained for him. He employed more 
tlian fifty days iu his preparations for the passage 
of the Guadalaviar. General Wake had strongly 
intrenched himself on the right banks ofthat river. 
He had stationed ali his infautry from the sea to 
Manisscs,und his cavalry belowthat village, in the, 
direction of Ribaroja; so that. it eovered the left of 
the whole line. In the night of the twenty-fiftjf 
to the twenty-sixth of Decemhcr, tliree French 
divisions crossedthe Guadalaviar in face of thiv 
cav3lry, which oppdscd scaredy nny.resisrnnct» 

and even fell bâck in coiifíision • to4VnvnreA    Th- 
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•infantryat Manisses, sceing the French columns 
marching on their left, became apprehensive of bc~ 
ingsurrounded, and, instead of joining the raain bo* 
dy of the army, took the road ofMurcia, by Cataroja. 
The Guadalaviar had beencrossed intwoplaçes,one 
between the villages ofQtiarte and Mislata, and 
the other at the mouth of the ri ver. The French 
suífered much in these two attacks : but the com- 
plete success, obtained by their right, decided the 
battle in their favour. The Spaniards shut them- 
selves up in Valentia. This town is surrounded 
by a strong wali, to which some works had been 
added, requiring a regular attack. There vvas, 
tnoreover, an intrenched camp, which covered the 
town, and the three suburbs, on the right of the 
river.. Instead of carrying it by storm, which the 
great extent of the works, and their feebleness 
towards the sea rendered very practicable, the 
engineers wcre ordered to open the trenches on 
that point, and at San-Vincente near the road to 
Murcia. Colonel Menry, an engineer, of great 
mcrit, and the principal authorof Marshal Suchet's 
triumphs, was killed on the spot, at the moment 
he was beginning to draw the first parallel. The 
trenches had been opencd in the night of the first 
to the sccond of January, IS 12, and on the eighth 
the French miners were preparing to blow up the 
wall that encloses the town. But General Blake» 
wkhing tospare Valentia the horrors of a storm^ con- 
sented to capitulate.   Thelossof theallies amount* 
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ed to.about eighteen tbousand good trobps,* three 
bundred and seventy-four pieccs of ordnance, and 
Stores .of ali kinds. The capitulation was signed 
on the ninth, and thegarrisondeclared prisonersof 
war. >«á#> 

TheSpanish general committed three faults; the 
first,  in not having a choice corps of infantry on 
his left, to support his cavalry between Manisses 
and Ribaroja, and defend the passage of the Gna- 
dalaviar; the second, by shutting  himself-upin 
Valentia, instead of opening  himself a  passage, 
sword in hand, by theroad to Mureia; and the third» 
in not surrendering before the place was bombarded. 
The population of Valentia, which had been con- 
siderably increased by refugees from the country, 
afforded no prospect for a protracted defence,    The 
town might have raised a national guard.of twenty 
tbousand men.    By adding to them five tbousand 
troops of the line, the number of the defenders of 
Valentia would have been equal to that of Blake's 
army.    The general would have had a corps  of 
twenty-five  tbousand men  left, which lie might 
havestationed on the heights, near Ribaroja. This 
arrangement gave   him   tbe double  advantage of 
covering Valentia by threatening Suchet's right,if 
he marched  against that piace ; and of having a 
safe retreat, in case of a reverse.    The patriotism 
of General Blake, attcstcd by more than alnindred 
bonourable, though principally unsuccessful, com-. 
bats, will not allow tbe supposilión that he w.ished 
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tobctray his country.    His enemies preteíiA that 
he had dcprivcd himsclf ofall means of retreating, 
merely to obtain tcrms, whieh the tumult.of a fiold 
of battle does not admit, and a rout does not autho- 
rise. Bui General Blake is a very loyal Spaniard. He 
is,however, justly blamed, for having, from silly va- 
nity* exposed to abombarduicntof fourdays, a popu- 
lation ofabouttwohundredtliousandpersons, whom 
he could no longer guard against   the yoke of the 
Frcnch.    His cruel procrastínation might deceive 
the multitnde, always flattered with having sharers 
in their.hopes : but the impártiai historiai] sees no- 
thing in it, but a proof of the Spanish generaPs \Veak- 
ness.    The assertion of severa! jonrnalists, that he 
had shamefulíy betrayed the sacred cause, whieh. 
he had.dcfended with so mu eh zeal sinee the beq;in-' 
ning of the war, can scarcely be eredited.    Yet his 
conduet, after the surrender of Saguntum, appcars 
to confirm  the severo   opinion  of his  enemies. 
What a lustre'he would have shed on his career, .if, 
after having   made   the utmost eflbrts to relieve 
Valentia, he had moved towards Catalonia by forced 
marches! Atallevents, heis incxcusable for not 
having made such arrangements, that, in casç of 
need, he might havemarched with the flowerof his 
troops to Aiicant and Caíthagena, for the purposo 
of rejoining Lord Wellington's grand army by sea; 

Whilst.the  events.òf Valentia  eovered   with 
sbame a commander, who, till then, had deserved 
general esteei*?, Fortune, always fickle, affovded. 
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Coloncl Skerreta favou rabie opportunity of repair- 
ing, iii the most brilliant manncr, the fault of not 
having  landed at Tarragona  the clny before that 
town was stormed by theFrench, under Suchet, 
Sensible of the advantages, which heshould derive 
from the oceupation of Tariffa, by obtaining a free 
cofnmunication   with Africa, Marshal   Soult  had 
ordered Marshal Victor, in the middleof Decembèr, 
to detach a corps of ten thousand men to take 
possession   of that town.    On the  tvventieth  of 
Decembèr, General Levai, who was entrusted with 
this expedition, invested TarifFa on the land side, 
the other being the exclusive domain of the allies. 
The garrison consisted of one thousand English 
troops, and about the same number of Spaniards. 
On the twenty-fifth   the trenehes were opened at 
onehundredand twenty fathoms distance from the 
plaee.    On the twenty-ninth the besiegers opened 
their batteries.   The breaeh was judged practicable 
on?the thirty-first, and at about eight o'clock in the 
morcring, a strong column advanced towards it, in 
order to make the assault.    It was composed of 
grenadiers and Voltigcurs, the flower of the besicg- 
ing army.    In spite of a brisk fire by the besieged, 
the French boldly advanced to the foot of the breaeh! 
The. firm appearance  of the garrison, who fired 
almost close upon them, and a ditch that covered 
the breaeh, forced this column to retrograde with 
cònsidèrable loss.    The allies-, satisfièd with havinsr • 
Go'n<juered,.çeased their firing. . Tò the honòurof 
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a glorious defcnce, Colonel Skerret joined the çeiíe- 
rosity of granting an armistioe, thit the French 
might carry off the wounded left on the glacis. 
Thebesiegers continued the firc of their batteries 
till the fourth of January, 1812. Although they 
had succeeded in widening the breach of the thirty- 
first of Deçember, they did not attompt tocontend 
again with the garrison, vvho were awaiting thein 
with intrepidity. In the night of the fourth to tke 
fifth, the French retreated.in silence, leaving behind 
them part of their artiilery, with ali the implementa 
and tools for a sieçe. 

Thissuccess must have caused Colonel Skerret 
the most lively regret at not having landcd at Tar- 
ragana, there to have given Marshal Suchet a lesson 
of moderation, likethat which.he hadjust given to 
General Levai. It must, however, .be acknow- 
ledged, that Marshal Soult selected a very improper 
time, viz. the middleof the winter, for undcrtakin^ 
the siege of Tariffa. The engineers, besides, .pro- 
cecded, as they had clone at Saint-Jean^Acre, 
against ali the rulcsof art. They contented them- 
selves with cstabiishing one parallel, to covev the 
construction of the batteries. The column, des- 
tined to niajcç the assault, was obliged to issne from 
this parallel; and thus to march, uncovered, and at 
noon-day, under a very murderous fire,'tònrrive at 
the breach, where, independently of the English 
bayonets, a ditch, which they had negldeted to re- 
?9W°\tie.> rçtard.cd their'march, and rendered tha 
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ntíack very sangtiinary. How could Buonaparte 
leave Such gross faults tmpttutshed ? General Le- 
vai, little acquainted with fortifieation, relied on his 
engineer-ifi-cbief, who, cither to sparc his labour- 
ers'the dangers of regular approaches, or because 
lie supposed tlie breacli would be baclly defended 
by the garrison, advised an absurd manoeuvre; for 
the result of which (the loss of a nnmber of brave 
men) lie ought to have been made personally re- 
«spousiblc. Soldiers are the ehildren of the coun- 
trv. Whoever causes their useless destruetion, 
cither from ignorance or negligence, ought to bò 
amenable to the Lcx Talionis. Th is grand princi- 
pie is at once the sole guarantee of an honourablò 
fate for the individuais of allranks, and the first 
safeguard of the glory of empires. 

The movement of the English General Hill to- 
wãrds Seviile, afíbrded an additional motive for the 
raising of the siege of Tariffa, On the twenty- 
seventh of December this general left the environs 
of Portalagre, in the expectation of surprising the 
Frendi at Merida. His advanced guard bappened 
'to fali in with a party of French marauders, who, 
having eollected, formed a square, and, owing to 
the nature of the ground, and to the rapidity of 
their inarch, sueceeded in re-entering Merida, be- 
forethey could be attacked by the English infantry. 
The Frendi general did not dêem it prudent to 
await the English in his position. He rctreated 
by. Almendraleyo to Lcrcna, where General Drouet 
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was stationed with the greatest part of the íihU 
-corps. General Hill was at Almendraleyo on the 
second of January, IS 12. He sent a strong de- 
tachment to rdeonnoitre as far as Los Santos. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Abercrombie, by whora this 
detachment was commanded, completcly defeated 
a party of one hundred Frendi horse. This slight 
advantage of the English, on the third, made the 
French apprehensive of a scrious attack. Marshal 
Soult, being resolvcd to concentrate bis troops, 
with the view of protecting his principal positions> 

ordered Marshal Victor to call General Levai back» 
Satisfied with having created an alarm in the Frendi 
cantonments, General Hill returned to his former 
quarters, on the frontiers of Portugal. 

This harassing systcm against the French in the 
sou th of Estremadura, had probably no other ob- 
ject than to make Marshal Marmont believe that 
Lord Wellington had many troops on the left of 
the Tagus, thereby inducing him not to harbour 
&ny apprehensions respecting Ciudad-Rodrigo, the 
possessiou of which was coveted by the English 
commander. Marmont5s security was* besides, in* 
creased by the facility with which the blockade of 
that place had been raised three months before* 
through the bare junction of four of his divisions 

<w.i;th General Dorsenne^armv; a manoeuvre* which 
íie ,m.ight repeat at any time* and with a probability 
.of an eq.uajly favourable result. He not only quar- 
?,erpd his amiy in very extensive cantonmentS} but 



>tífab tletabhcd .General MóntVrun witlí three divi- 
'siòns, to s^eond the operations'óf-Márshal Suehet 
in tberkingclom of -Valentia.   In ti mate lyaequaint- 
ed with ali these details, Lord  Wellington arrived 
on the eightlrof January before Ciudad-Rodri<*o : 
•vvhieh place was completely invested on the same 
.diay.    On the ninth General Crawfurd carried the 
redoubt of St. Francis, at the point of the bayonet, 
The possession oftliis post faciJitated the pro^ress of 
•the attacks.    Though the works had not yet been 
pnshed to the íòot of the breach,  the weakness of 
the garrison determincd the English general to take 
the place by storming and scaling it at the same 
time.    On the nineteenth, *six columns marched 
against Ciudad-Rodrigo, and suceeeded in obtain- 
ing possession of it in less than two hours.    These 
differcnt movements were executed by the aid of 
night.    General Mackinnon, who commanded the 
column destined to storm, perished with many of 
his bravcsoldiers through the explosion of a mine. 
The scaling proved less fatal, because the French, 
not expecting snch an attempt, were taken una- 
wares.   They employed almost ali their means ofde- 
fence to protect the breach.    It is surprising that 
Lord Wellington, who hitherto had directed tbit 
important operation so well, was not sensible that 
ke ought only to have macle a false attack on the 
bést défended point, as the scaling alone promised 
the possession  of the place  without  much loss. 
Every thihg.induces the belief that the inhabitants 
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had informed tbe English how easily they ihiglit 
bccome masters of the town ; they perhaps even 
did not remain idle m tbeir houses, wheií the ai- 
lies attackcd the French on tbe ramparts. Tbe 
chances wcre, therefore, ali in favour of theEng- 
lisb general; and be might bave taken the garrison 
by surprise, had bc made bis arrangements kccord- 
ingly, on tlie very night after his arrival before Ciu* 
dad-Rodrigo. •■■^■•^ 

The garrison, amouuting to scventeen hundred 
men, surrendered at discrction. Tbeir loss waí 
equal to tliat of tbe allies, which was rated at one 
thousand killed or wounded. Tbe Governotf Bar- 
ric did bis duty. Ciudad-Rodrigo, to be safe 
a"ainst a coup de main^ requires five thousand 
troops: and tliere were hardly half tbe number 
when Lord Wellington made his appearance. 'To 
this capital fault must be added tbat of not haVing 

.detached a division to harassthe allies, and oblige 
them to divide tbeir forces. Notblng was more 
easy than to send such troops from tbe tentb to 
the fifteenth, to take post bctvveen Marilla and 
Tamumes, and exchange"cvery day some caníion 
shots witb the besiegers, until the French nrmy was 
collected. This nvanceuvrc, by diminisbing tbe 
means of attack on the part of the allies, would 
bave givcu hopes to the besiegcd of bcing soon re- 
lieved, and> the attempt at scaling being tbus ren- 
dera d more difficult, would probably bave failed, 
jike similar attempts against Badajoz in tbe month 
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.of June, 1811. Marshal Marmont is a very good 
.artillery officer; but he is not sufficiently skilled in 
the higher tactics. On the sixteenth of January 

rhe wrote to Berthier:—" I had collected five di- 
visions, for the purpose of throwing supplies into 
Ciudad-Rodrigo; but this force is now inadequate 

. to the object. I am, therefore, under the necessi- 
ty of recalling two divisions from the army of the 
north. I shall then have above sixty thousand 
men, with whom 1 shall march against the enemy* 
You may expect events, as fortunate as glorious 
for the Frendi army." But in spite of these flat- 
tering promises, Marshal Marmont was obliged to 
write to Prince Berthier on the twentieth: " On 

m the sixteenth the English batteries opened their 
fire at a great distancé. On the nineteenth the 
place was taken by storm, and fell into the povve* 
of the enemy. There is something so incomprehen* 
sible in this event, that I allow myself no observa- 
tion.    / am not yet providcd with the requisite infor- 
malion" 

A town taken by storm is arí argument easily 
understood by less sensible men than Marmont. 
But a tone of mystery was necessary to p.aliiate 
gross faults, arising from the most fatal security 
When Buonaparte heard this intelligence, he im- 
mediately perceived that his ancient aide-de-camp 
was incapable of successfully holding the import- 
ant command entrusted to him. 
.   Satisíied with having taught Marmont that he 

Q 

J 
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snrpassed him in activity and boldness, the Eng- 
lish commander resumed bis position of Fonte- 
Guinaldo. He might easily have carried off the 
French advanced gunrd, which, ou the twenty- 
second,' made its appcarance near Tamames. The 
enterprise was favoured by the occupation of Ciu- 
dad-Rodrigo, as the detachment, entrusted witb 
the operation, would have had a safe retreat under 
the cannon of that town. Fifteen thousand choice 
men ought to have becn placed in ambush on the 
road to Salamanca. A corps of four or five thou- 
sand liglit troops should have marched against the 
French, with orders to fali back at.their approach. 
These light troops, when near the ambush, would 
have hastened their retreat in apparent confusion, 
which would have induccd the French to be more 
enger in the pursuit. The concealed soldiers, then 
rushing from the ambush, would have fallen upon 
the rcar of the French coluron, and infalliblv de- 
stroycd it. General Souham'sdivision, which ap- 
peared on the twenty-second in the vicinity of 
Tamames, amounted ouly to ten thousand men. 
It is bv mauosuvres like the one here described that 
the forces of an enemy are ruined, without expe-r 

riencing the enornious losses, occasioned by sieges 
and battles. 

Lord Wellington must also be blamed for having 
allo\yed generais to place themselves at the head 
of their columns, iu the attack of Ciudad-Rodrigo. 
A general officer is extremely valuable, especially 

• 
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wnen  hc is  skilled  in  bis profcssion.     General 
Crawfurd possessed  the qualities requisite for a 
commahd in chief; whilst, at the head of astorm- 
mg column, Ins thin person, and diminutive size, 
rcndered him inferior to a grenadicr.    Captains, or 
lieutenaiit-colonels at most,  oiight to be charged 
with heading such attacks, which are ahvays de- 
structivc,  though  often  fruitless.    Generais  and 
colonels onght to be reservcd for operations, requir- 
ing the talents which their situations demand, or 
suppose.    General Crawfurd had been personally 
known in Ireland, in the year 179S, to the author 
of th is history; who entirely agrees with Lord Wel- 
lington in the sentiment, which his Lordship has 
sò well expressed in his letter to the Earl of Liver- 
pool, dated Gallegos, the twenty-niuth of January, 
1812, when he says, that Major-General Crawfurd 
died on the twenty-fourth of the month, from the 
wounds   which   he   received on   the   nineteenth, 
when Ieading the light dirision of the army at the 
storming of Ciudad-Rodrigo;  that aithough   the 
conduct  of General   Crawfurd, on   the  occasion 
wherein  he was wounded, excited the admiration 
f the whole army, yet he cannot report the death 

of this officer,  without expressing  the profound 
grief which he feelson seeing Ilis Majesty lose the 
services, and himself the assistance, of an officer or 
tried talents and consummate experience, who was 
the omament of his profcssion, and calculated to 
render the most imporfant services to his country, 

Q 2 
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It is the duty of a chief to preserve his soldiers ; it 
is his interest to be sparing of the blood of his ge- 
nerais.    Lord  Wellington  must,  no  doubt, have 
«et the highest value upon Ciudad-Rodrigo, as its 
conquest cost the life of one of his ablcst colleagues. 

The French had  been obliged to evacuate.the 
Astúrias, and part of the kingdom of Leon, in or- 
der to collect forces, sufficient to succour Ciudad- 
Rodrigo.   Thcir retreat was rather precipitate; and 
yet the Spaniards did not avaiJ themselves of it. 
That this part of Spain, formerly so active and so 
obstinate in opposing the French, acted, ever since 
La Romana's death, with a faint-heartedness, un- 
worthy both of its numerous and warlike popula- 
tion, and of itsconstant hatred towardsthe French, 
is really surprising.    This apathy cannot be ac- 
cqunted for, bulas the result of intrigues ou the 
part of Buonaparte's secret agents.    The Marque- 
sito, and Generais Mendizabal and Abadia, were 
men of equal merit with the Baron d'Eroles, Lascy, 
and Revira, the leaders.of the insurrection in Cata- 
lonia.    Why had  not the inhabitants of Galicia, 
where there was not a single Frenchman in arms, 
a body of fifty thousand well organised and disci- 
plined troops on their frontiers, ready to avail them- 
selves of the advantage gained by the grand allied 
army ?   What a diííerence between this supineness 
of theGajieians, and the energyof theCatalouians! 
.During the siege of Valentia, General Lascy and 
the Baron d\Eroles marched against Tarragona, at 
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the head of ten thousand men.    Thçir attack was 
favoured by an English squadron cruizing in that 
qnarter.    On the twenty-fourth  of January, .ten 
thousand French attacked the Spaniards, who, at 
their approach, had raised the blockade of Tarra- 
gona, to give them battle.   The conflict took place 
on the heights of Altafalla, to the north of Tarra- 
gonn.    Although the French were equal in num- 
bers to the Spaniards, vietory longYemained doubt- 
fui; and .was only due at last to the superiority of 
the French cavalry.   TheCatalonians effected their 
retreat through the mountains, towards Cervera, 
with Iittle loss. 

From  the twentieth to the thirtieth of January, 
General   Decaen   manoeuvred   against   SarsfiekTs 
and  Revirais columns,  in  the neighbourhood of 
Vique and Manresa.    This petty warfare was con- 
fincd to some skirmishes, in which the inhabitants, 
from their agility, and knowledge of the country, 
had constantly the advantage.  The Spanish leaders 
did not dêem themselves strong enough for a ge- 
neral  engagement ;   and   kept their columns  un- 
touched.    This  situation  of affairs  in   Catalonia 
íendered the arrival of General Blake, in that pro- 
vince,  extremely seasonable.     This  general  had 
shewn, by supplying Gerona, in August, 1809, his 
great experience in  the warfare of mountainous 
countries,    He, moreover, enjoyed the confidence 
õf the inhabitants.    Ali these advantages leave no 
doubt but that he would have forced the French 
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general to rctreat, with the wreck of bis army, un? 
der theramparts of Perpignan; and had it not been 
for bis influencc, the magistratesof Valentia would 
have agreed to a capitulation, humiliating enough 
in itself, butto which the conquerordid not intend 
to adhere, when he signed it. 

How could Buonaparte hope for the submission 
of Spain, when he suffered the most arbitrary mea- 
sures to be adoptcd by almost ali li is agents?    By 
the second article of the capitulation of Valentia, 
Marshal Suchet had solemnly promised that no in- 
quines conccrning the pasl should be macie against 
tkose, toho had taken an active part either in the war> 
or in the revolution; and yet an official report, of the 
twenty-fourth of January, states that " fifteen taun- 
dred infuriated monks have been arrested, and sent 
to France.    The leadersofthe insurrection, wlio 
frequented the house of the Engiish cônsul, as well 
as the satellitesof that wretcb, have been execut- 
ed in the market-place, to the great satisfaction of 
the good inhabitants wh o had no share in the as- 
sassination of the French."   But the transgrcssions, 
alluded to by Marshal Suchet, had occurred during 
the  revolution; and the guilty had been absolved 
by the capitulation. 

The well-known loyalty of the French character 
ought to have prevented any recrimination for the 
past. But it was the practice of the lieutenants of 
Buonaparte, formed in his school, especially of 
those who shared his first campaigns in Jtaly, to 
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bVpreceded by captivating proclamations, promis- 
\ng liberty, justice, and the respeet of property. If 
well received, tliey immediately threw awiy tlie 
niask : ali tlie services, which lhe inhabitants haíl 
been eager to render, were forgotten ; and they 
drained the country with unparalleled address and 
severity, undcr the specious pretenceof maintàin- 
ing their arrnies, which, nevertheless, were in want 
of cvery thing. This observation, however, is not 
applicable to Suchet'$ conduct, for liis army was 
constantly well supplied : but lie must be blamed 
for not scrupulously obscrving the capitulation of 
Valentia. To reward bis successes against Go 
nerai Blake, and his politicai measures against the 
inhabitants of Valentia, lie was ereated Duke of 
Albufera. He was, no doubt, afraid of not bcing 
thought the sole author of the eonquest of Valen- 
tia, when lie published that " General Montbrun 
liad been very tardy in his march with the divisions 
of the army of Portugal. Had he arrived at the 
appointed time, ali that escaped of the army of 
Murcia would have been taken." Suchet's glory 
had no need of this attack upon the reputation of 
a brave man. 

Montbrun is an excellent cavairy officer in the 
field of battle ; but he was incapable of making 
an}'" use of the three divisions of infantry, which 
he was to lead to Valentia, and he was delayed 011 
his march by a counter order. He arrived at Al- 
nanza on the eleventh of January.    Valentia had 
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already capitulated ; and anxious to display bis 
abilities as a commander-in-chief, he marched 
a<*ainst Alicant. He met with several bordes of 
Spanish peasants, whom his choice troops easily 
dispersed. On arriving before Alicant, he threw 
some shells into the town, in order to alarm the 
garrison andinhabitants. Thegovernor, beingsum- 
moned to surrender, replied with much firmness; 
although Montbrun was not ashamed of solemnly 
assuring him, " that he was followed by Marshal 
Suchet, with his whole army and heavy artillery." 
But General António de la Couz was not the 
dupe of so clumsy a stratagem ; since, far from in. 
ducin<* him to surrender to a cavalry officer, the 
assertion was better calculated to malce him wait 
until the place should have had the honour of being 
besieged by a Marshal of France " with his heavy 
artillery" Montbrun deserved th is mortification, 
particularly as he had been warned by Marshal 
Suchet that the time was not yet come to raarch 
against Alicant, a well fortified town, which re- 
quired battering ordnance. At length, being sen- 
sible of the inconvenience of his absence from the 
army of Portugal, he resumed his march to the 
Tagus, which he should have done a few days 
sooner. He rejoined Marmont on the twenty-fifth 
of January, with the triple regret of not having 
contributed to the conquest of Valentia, of having 
failed before Alicant, and of not having arrived in 
time enough to save Ciudad-Rodrigo. 
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*iA short time after, Marshal Suchet. detacbed 
General Harispe, with one division, toobstruet the 
garrison of Alicant, in their attempts to push par- 
ties far into the country. This general sent an of- 
ficer under pretenee of summoning the place, but, 
in fact, to reconnoitre the fortifications, and ap- 
proaches of the town ; for officers, entrnsted with 
such errands, are frequently no bettcr than ho- 
nourable spies, whom an able general often employs 
with su.ccess. The governor retumed General Ha* 
rispe the same ansvver as he had given to Mont- 
brun. Another ostensible motive for sending a 
French officer into the town, concerned the ex- 
change ofthe Spaniards, takcn prisoners at Valen- 
tia, for about two thousand French that were at 
Alicant. This exchange had been agreed npon 
between Blake and Suchet. But the governor re- 
plied: " that he could not obey General Blake's 
orders, when he had lost his Mtthority." Suchet, 
however, proved more fortunateat Pcniscola. The 
Q-overnor surrendered that fortrcss on the fourth of 
February. He evcn claimed soine.merit for his 
cowardice, by saying: " that he had means to re- 
sist for two months, and that he had refused to 
admit tlic English, who offered to occupy the 
place/' • The object of this boasting was mercly to 
please Suchet; for had this governor been^so fa- 
vourable towárd^ the French, why did he not sur- 
rehder the town, when thetroops, sent to blockade 
it, had takcn a position to keep the garrison in 
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awc during thc month of September, 18 M ? ít 
is highly ridiculous and uncandid in any man to 
boast of being the warm friend of a cause that he 
opposed, when he might have espoused it without 
danger, and rendered it the greatest services. 

Had the English  offered to occupy Peniscola> 

before the conquest of Valentia,  they would have 
been received witb open arms, as at Tariffa ; and 
the national enthusiasin  renders it probable, tlv&t 
tbe govemor  would have  paid  for their no.i-ad- 
raission with bis hcad.    Theloss of the place must 
be attributed solely to the supineness of the hkjher 
powers, who werc not sensiblc of the importance 
of this post for the correspondenee vvith the gue- 
rillas of Castile and Arragon. Five hundred English, 
and a few gun-boats, would have been sufficicnt to 
preserve this Iittle Gibraltar.    From the moment 
that Spain was invaded by the French, the Supreme 
Junta ought to have requested the English govern- 
ment to take under its irnmediate protection, with 
its land and naval forces, ali the fortificd points ou 
the coast, commnnicating with the ships of war, 
so as to  be effectually defended by theni.    Nay, 
more, the English govemment ought to have re* 
quired it as indispensibLe, towards the success of 
the general offensive and defensive system, to be 
adopted for the deliverance of the península. 

The advantages gained by the alties, over Mar- 
shal Soult, macle them forget the reverses suffered 
in the kingdom of Valentia.    On the sixteenth of 
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February, Ballasteros attaeked the French general, 
Maransi», pear Cartama. The confliet was ex- 
tremely obstinatc, and lasted three hours. The 
numbers were three thoiísand on eaeh side. The 
nature of the ground having favoured the move- 
nients of the Spaniards, they sent the ehoicest 
troops of their column against the French on 
the left, who fell baek, and hurried the remain- 
der of the line away in their flight. The French 
were pursued as far as Málaga. This advantage 
was but the prelude to one of the most astonishing 
exploits mentioned in history, the storming of Ba- 
dajoz. The allies left their position near Almeida 
in the early part of March. Lofd Wellington set 
out from Frenada on the sixth, and arrived on the 
eleventh at Elvas. His Lordship invested Badajoz 
on the sixteenth, and the trenches were opened 
in the night of the seventeenth to the eighteenth. 
General Graham was ordered to Santa-Martha, 
with a corps of observation, to coverthe operations 
of thesiege against the troops thatmight come from 
Andalusia. General Ilill was detaehed with two 
divisions to Merida, in order to watch the move- 

* 

ments of the French in that quarter. The French 
general, Drouet, was stationed at Villa-Franca, 
Threatened on hi$ front by General Graham, and 
on his right by General Hill, he might easily have 
heen carried off by forces so superior. The allies, 
howcver, made no attempt against him. But as 
lie wished to  keep up his  communication with 
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General Darican, who vvas posted at La Serena, 
and hearing that Merida had been oeeupied by 
General Hill, lie thought his position dangerous, 
and fell back to Hornaehos, by Puebla-del-Prior* 

On the nineteenth, the garrison of Badajoz madc 
a sortie, with two thousand men, on the right of 
the works* The besiegers were on their guard : 
they received the French at the point of the bayonet, 
and forced them back to the place, On the twenty- 
sixth, Lord Wellington ordered Fort La Pieurina 
to be warmly cannonaded. The occupation of that 
fort was necessary tofacilitate Iiis approach towards 
the body of the place. As soon, therefore, as the 
artillery had damaged the palisadoes, this work 
was carried, sword in hand, by five hundred choice 
troops. General Philippon, thegovernor of Bada- 
joz, bei ng alarmed at an event, by which his means 
ofresistance were considerably diminished, made 
immediatelyastrong sortie to retire to La Pieurina. 
But his movement had been foreseen. The French 
were repulsed, and the English oeeupied the fort. 
This advantage caused the second parallel to be 
construeted, with scareely any loss. The attack 
was confined to the front, formed by the bastions* 
La<Trinidad and Santa-Maria. 

Three breaehes appearcd practicable on the sixtk 
of April; and General Picton was ordered to scale 
the eastle, situated on the right of the attack, near 
the Guadiana. Two divisions were to give the 
assault by the three  breaehes*   Several false at- 
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tacks were ordered against Fort Pardallay, Fort San 
Christoval, and other works, oh both banks of the 
Guadiana. Ali the columns began moving at teu 
o'clock at night. This bold enterprize was crowri- 
ed with the most complete success, exeept on the 
breaches, where the most heroic intrepidity was 
paralysed by the resources of art. The Engiish 
general committed here the same fault as at the* 
capture of Ciudad-Rodrigo. As the approach of 
the relieving army, under the command of Marshai 
Soult, did not leave him time for a regular esta- 
blishment aí the foot of the breaches, he should 
have made only feints on those points, in order not 
expose the flower of his troops to a certaiu and 
useless death. The success of General Picton'* 
attack was sufficient to take possession of Badajoz. 

The inconveniencies, attendant on the storming 
of a place in the night, have already been stated by 
the author, ih his " Reflections on the siege of Ba- 
dajozin 1S11." The opinion of the eelebrated Vau- 
ban coincides with his own. When this great engi- 
neer was besieging Valenciennes, he proposed to 
Louis XIV. tlíat the assault should be made at 
noon. The Frencii márshals protested against the 
measure, pretending that night was more favour- 
able. Vauban persisted. «You wish," observed 
he, " to spare the biood of the soldiers. You will 
spare it much better when they fight by day-li^ht, 
vvithout confusion, and wilhout tumuit. Wevvant 
to surprise the enemy,   They always expect to be 
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attacked by night. We shall surprise them fmúch 
moreeffectually, wlien, exhausted with thc'fatigues 
of their night watch, they will be under the neces- 
sity of encouritering our troops refreshed, and 
proud to fight uuder the eyes of their king, Night 
favours the coward, and is attendcd with the dan- 
ger of one part of our troops firing upon the other ; 
which indeed happens but too frecjuently." 
Louis XIV. adopted Yauban*s opinion, in spite of 
the opposition made by Marshalsde Schomberg, de 
Luxembourg, de Lorge, d'Humières, and de la 
Feuillacle, and the minister Louvois, who were ali 
present at the council of war. Valenciennes was 
taken by storm on the seventeenth of March ; and 
its garrison, amounting to four thousand men> 
obliged to surrender at discretion. Th is conquest, 
one of thc mòst brilliant exploits of Louis XlAr- 
cost hini but fort}r men. The loss of the allies at 
Bachvjoz, on the sixth of April, amouuted to about 
four thousand, killed or wounded ; yet it may still 
bc regarded as small, considering the nature and 
number of the attacks. It would even have prov- 
ed more considerable, had the works of the siege 
been carried on to the body of the place. In l69ô, 
the Prince of Orange lost twenty thousand men at 
the sieçe of Namur. and Marshal Boufflers, who 
commanded in the place, had ten thousand killed or 
wounded. Lord Wellington is farfrom meriting any 
blame, with respect to the loss which he suffered : 
but had hc availed himself of every favourable cir- 
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cumstance, he ivould have obtained the same re- 
sult at a much cheapcr rate. It is not the wish of 

, tiie author to indulge in any evil-minded censure : 
but the just severity of the liistorian does not sharc 
in the enthusiasm of periódica, publicalions; and 
the.splendour of a victory ought not to absorb the 
errors committed in gaining it. Woe to those 
that insult the writer, whom the lové of truth 
prompts to tell ministersand warriors what sooner 
or la ter may be conducive to thcir individual glo- 
ry5 and to the prosperity of the state! 

Marshal Soult was under no apprehensions for 
Badajoz. PhiIippon's fine defence of the preceding 
year, a gárrison of five thousand men, and the con- 
strúction of severa! out-vvorks,seemed to justify his 
confidencc. Theplace wassupplied with prorisions 
for two months. But he must have been acquainted 
with Lo rd Wellington^ designs upon Badajoz, 011 
the seventeenth oreighteenth of March; and it re- 
quired only six days to assemble the troops, neces- 
sary for the relicf of the place. Instead of leavins 
Seville ou the first of April, he ought to have begun 
liis inovetnent ou tíie tvveuty-fifth of March ; in 
which case, he would have reached Villa-Franca on 
the secoud of April, whereas he arrived there only 
on the eighth, two days after the English had tri- 
uniphed over both the prodigious exertion-s of a 
choice gárrison, and the scientific calculations of 
Buonaparte's ablest lieuteuant. Marshal Soult'* 
mortification must have been at its utmost height, 
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when he learned the fate of General Philippon, 
whose conduet most certainlyis above ali well- 
founded reproach, This officer, on the contrary, 
TOight have complained that Soult had not given 
himagarrison of eight thousand men, such as a 
place of the extent of Badajoz required. 

General Lery, engineer-in-chief to the army of 
the sou th, wrote to General Kellerman respecting 
the loss of this place:—" The conquest of Badajoz 
costs me eight engineers. I am not yet acquaint- 
ed with the detailsof that fatal event. Never was 
there a place in a better state, better supplied, and 
better  provided   with   the   requisite   number   of 
troops...     There is, in that event, a marked 
fatality     1 confess my inability to account 
for its bad defence     Vexy extensive works 
havebeen cònstructed. AH our calculations have 
been disappointed. The army of Portugal with- 
drew to a sreater distance from us, when it ought 
to have drawn nearer; and thus Lord Wellington, 
with his Anglo-Portuguesc troops, has taken the 
place, as it were, in presence of two armies» 
amounting together to about eighty thousand men. 
This is the consequence of not having a supreme 
chief on the spot, to direct the movements • 
In short, 1 think the capture of Badajoz a very 
extraordinary event, and I should be much at a 
loss to account for itin aclearand distinct manner." 

This  letter contains  the  highest eulogium  on 
the operations of the allies, by an officer of very 
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grcat merit.    He is, however, mistaken respecting 
the garrison, which did not consist of tbe requisite 
number of  troops, especially  after very extensive 
works had been constructed ; whilst, before tliose 
additional works, when Marshal Soult took  the 
place from the Spaniards, the garrison amounted to 
above nine thousand men..   The English ^eneral 
had ordered his two corps of observation   to fali 
back, for the purpose of concentrating his troops ; 
to be master of his movements, whatever mi^ht be 

fthe issue of the assault.    The. town  beino-once 
taken, it wonld have been idle in Lord Wellington 
to encounter Soult, and run the risk of affordino- 
himan opportunity topalliate the fault of not hav- 
ing relieved Badajoz, by the brilliant report of a 

. sanguinary   battle,   which the superiority of  his 
cavalry would have   rcndered  as  murderous and 
fruitless as that of Albuera.    Sir Rowland  Hill 
continued on the left of the Tagus, and the main 
part of the English army recrossed that river,  to 
force Marmont's return into Spain. 

Marshal Marmont's conduct, since Lord Wel- 
lington^ .departure from the neighbourhfood of AU 

tmeida, up to his return to that phice, clearly shews 
that he was not sorry for Soult having in his tuni 
been taught a lesson of vigilance. On the tenth 
of March, the English army was rapidly moving 
towards the south of Portugal. Marmont riiight 
have been on the Águeda on the fifteenth. He 
only reached that river towards  the latter end Qí 

R 
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the month.    On tbe third of April, he reconnoitred 
Almeida.    On the seventh, lie mov.ed with several 
divisions   towards Sabugal.    His advanced guard 
entered  Castello-Branco on  the twelfth, and  fell 
back on the fourteenth, havingheard ofLord Wel- 
lington^ approach.    Marmont recrossed the Águe- 
da on thetwenty-third. Hebadgained some trifling 
advantaçesoverthe militias,and foraged thecountry 
on the eastern boundaries of Portugal.    He suffer- 
ed a fine opportunity to escape for repairing the 
fault which he had committed, ;by not relieving 
Giudad-Rodrigo.     Had   he   attacked   that plaee 
about the fifteenth of March, as  he might easily 
have done, he would have obtained possession of 
it bv tbe  tetith or twelfth of April, and indem- 
nified Buonaparte for the loss of Badajoz, which 
certainly gave great dissatisfaction to the cabinet of 
the Thuilleries.    A masterly general, instead of 
carrying desolation into  the hamléts and  cottages 
of Portugal,   would  have left a  corps of twenty 
thousand men on the Águeda. Half of these troops 
would have laid siege to Ciudad-Rodrigo ; and the 
other half would have taken a position, to côyer the 
operations of the besiegers.    With the remainder 
of his army, amounting  to about forty thousand 
men, a good general would have marched to Mc- 
rida, by Almaraz.    On the first of April he would 

* have effected bis junction with Marshal Soult, who 
wascomingfrom Seville with about fórty thousand 
men, and thejr joint marching to Badajoz would 
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have forced the Englisli to give up their designs 
upon that place, as it had done in 1811.    It really 
is as   mortifying to the Freneh  generais, as it is 
giorious to .the English commander, that an army 
offifty tbousand rnen, should, by the ability and 
boldness of its manceuvres, have been enabled to 
Jake two strong places, the reputed keys of Spajn 
on the side of Portugal, in spite of their being pro- 
tected by two Frendi armies, amountin* to^ether 
to at. least eighty thousand men uncler arms.    The 
conduçt of Marshal Marmont excites, indced, Jittle 
surprise: but it is difficult to conceive why Marshal 
Soirltjso distinguished for twentyyears of services, 
as useful as briiliant, suffered Badajoz to be taken 
without opposition.    If Marmont^s jealousy ope* 
ratedso as to keep back assistance, and the inader 
.quacy of his pwn troops made him afraid of being 
unableto oppose the fali of that place, he pught to 
Jiaye blown up its fortifications, after havingevacu- 
ated it, and have kept only a flyingcamp m Estre- 
madura. 

• Pur'.»g Marshal Soulfs absence, the Count of 
Penne-Villemur, who had been detached from the 
jifth Spanish army, left the county ofNiebla, and 
approached Seville on the fifth of Aprií. For seve- 
raldays he hadfrequentskirmishes with the French. 
garrison. Lord Wellington, in his letter, dated 
Nizza, the eighteenth of April, ínforms the Earl of 
Liverpool, that the Spanish general Penné-Ville- 
mur had.advanced to Seville by the right banks pf 

R 2 
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jheGuadalquiver; thaton thefifth he had engaged 
the garrison of Seville, and the fbftífied  convento 
on   the banks of the rivcr, and that he had forced 
them to withdraw within their works.    He conti- 
nues to state that the Count of Penne-Villemurre- 
treatedon the tenth, upon the information which bis 
Lordship gave when Badajoz fell, and, upon a con- 
riction thatMarshalSoult would immediatcly retuni 
to Andalusia, without risking a battle, towbichit 
wasnot in the English commander's power to bring 
bim.    Lord Wellington expressed a hope that the 
Count of Penne-Villemur had informed   General 
Ballasteros of these circumstances, with which he 
was desirous that the latter should  be acquainted. 
The French general had been under the necessity   I 
of leâving only the number of troops absolutely 
necessary for the defence of the immense magazines 
of Seville.    General   Ballasteros had  completely 
defeated the garrison of Málaga on thesixteenth of 
February; and, from the yery beginning of the siege 
of Badajoz, lie must have been  requested to be   ' 
donbly active, in order to diminish, as much as pos-   i 
sible, the  forces  destined  for the relief of that 
place; and yet he neglected such a capital oppor- 
tunity of destroying the French establishments at 
Seville.     His junction with Count   Penne-Villc-   | 
mur would  have roused the energy of the nume-   ' 
rous population of that eity.    Had he even oceu- 
pied it only for twenty-four hours, that time would 
have been suflicient to deprive the French of their 
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rfiain resources. Aware of the possibility of such 
an event, Marshal Soult hastened back to Seville 
by forced marches. On the elevfcnth of April, the 
cavalry of his rear guard vvas attacked at Villa- 
Garcia by Sir Stapleton Cotton, and pursued as far 
as Lerena. Their loss amounted only to about two 
hundred men hors de combata beeause, on their 
reaching Lerena, they had the protectioh of a corps 
of ten thousand foot. The next day Marshal Soult 
continued moving towards Andalusia; leaving 
General Drouet posted at Ovejuna, with his left at 
Guadalcanal, covering the road to Seville, and his 
right at Belalcazar, to protect Córdova, and the 
defiles of the Sierra-Morena. 

Notwithstanding the numerous errors committed 
on bothsides, the honour of thiswinter's campaign 
is due to the allies, although their faults surpassed 
those of the French. As they had seen Lord 
Wellington ahvays acting with the greatest circum- 
spection at Busaco, at Torres-Vedras, at Santarém, 
and at Fonte-Guinaldo, during the blockade of 
Ciudad-Rodrigo in 1S11, Soult and Marmont were 
far from suspecting that the English commander, 
suddenly changing his method, would succeed in 
taking, nay, more, would even think oftaking two 
well supplied and well defended plaees, in sight of 
those legions, so long the terror of the northern 
powers. With such soldiers as those, who,from their 
conquest of Badajoz, are ali entitled to the appella- 
tió-h of heroes, the English commander miçht have 

\ 
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obtained resuíts, more conducive to thé iridepefl- 
dence of thc península. Ciudad-Rodrigo artd Ba- 
dajoz would both have been retaken by the French, 
had Marshal Sonlt, âfter havingcolleeted an army 
sufficiently strong to resist Lord Wellington,- 
thouglit it of importance for his designs to briríg 
íhose twoplaces back into bis system ofoperations,- 
A battíe against Marmont ofteréd a much more 
grátifying prospeet. It would not have cost more 
than the two sieges. The absence of his cavalry,« 
ánd of the threedivisions, which had been marched' 
to Alicant under Montbrun, secured a complete 
victory to the English. What immense benefits 
Lord Wellington would have derived from a few 
óampaigns under General Kleber ! Had he possess- 
ed the advantage of improving the uncommofl» 
talents, with which nature has endowed him, in 
íhe school of a general of the first rank, as MaH- 
borough did under Turenne, he would most certain- 
ly haVe equalled his master. He has actéd oeea- 
siomilly, as if he were afraid of giving battlc/. Whén 
a commander has troops that are able to scale a for- 
tress, he may dare any thing, with a certain prós-* 
pect of victory. Al! the battles fought by his 
Lordship were defensive.' At Vimiera he w%* 
áttackcd by Jnnot; at Talavera, by'Victor; át Bu- 
saco, and Fuente-de-Onora, by Massena. His 
cngagcments at Oporto against Soúlt; at Foz 
d'Aronce againstNey; and at Sabugal against Rey- 
nicr, must have eonvinced him of the zeal, confi- 
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dénce, ãnd attaehmerit of the ofiiceVs' and soldlefó 
ofhisarmy. *mà •«•• 

It Would require & volume to give a detailed ac- 
count of ali the partial combats, fought at different 
points of Spain during the first four months of the 
year 1812, and especially during April.    General 
Abadia marehed a division of the army of Galicia 
into the kin&dom of Leon.    l)on< JuliaTi Sanchez 
penetra ted into Gastiie^ and captured severa! con- 
voys; Morilio advanced, for the purpose of rccon- 
nokriAgy as  far as  the gates of Ahnag.ro  in La 
Mancha; Baron d'Eroles fought on the seventh of 
April agaínsta division of the army of Catalonia, 
conimanded by General Severoli, in the neighbour- 
hood of Noguera-; on the nineteenth  Esposymina 
captured a- considerable eonvoy destined for the 
sixtietlvFrencb regiment; on'the twenty-first, Ge- 
neral Lascy was  blockading Tarragona, with six 
tliousánd Catalonians, and relired  only   because 
he was goinír to be attacked by a' superior force; 
commanded by General Decacn; and on the twen- 
ty-fifth  the garrison ôf Alicant pursued General 
Harispe, who, with his advanced guard, had marclr: 
ed as fai1 as the glacis of that place.  But the troops 
of Galicia, whò had covered themselves withglory 
in mariy sanguinary battles,- especially in  that of 
S'anpâyó,merely made their appearance in theking- 
dom of Leon, to parade'and faltback without fight- 
ing, whiíst thé Empeci nado,' Mina, and Sanches, 
were performing prodigies of valour in the centre 
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of the principal establishments of the French, with 
only a fevv hundred undisciplined peasants. 

What, tlien, was General Abadia doing with an 
army that was asserted to amotint to thirty thou- 
sand men, and that might have amounted to sixty 
thousand, had the plan, proposed for its formation, 
been adopted? In vain will it be said that he could 
not avail himself of Lord Wellington5s successes, 
because his resources were extremely limited ; and 
nothing could be done without the pecuniary as- 
sistance of the English government.   Such was 
not the language of the Catalonians ; and had the 
soldiers of Castanos argued in that way, they would 
not have been crowned with the never-fading lau- 
réis of Andujar and Baylen,    The inhabitants of 
the provinces of Spain never opposed the measures 
of their leaders, but the latter often did not act fair- 
ly towards the former, by neglecting to avail them- 
selves of their disposition to engage the French. 
The great art of a good government is to make a 
proper choice of the public functionaries, entrusted 
with the execution of its orders.   The errors of the 
Junta, on so important a point, weresoon correct- 
cd by the impartiality, diserimination, and energy 
of the new Regency.   It was the only way of reap- 
ing some fruit from the torrents of blood, that had 
already been shed to insure the triuraph of the sa- 
cred cause of the Spaniards, whose joy was still 
more heightened,  when they heard of the Empe- 
ror AIexander's noble resolution to force France 
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back to her natural limits. As Spain had paralisei 
the efforts of Buonaparte ever since the year 1S08, 
what was there not to be hoped for from the intrepid 
conquerors of Darius and of Charles XII ? From 
this instant the deliverance of Europe, and the tri- 
umph of its legitimatesovereigns, were foreseen by 
every enlightened observer. We shall now invés- 
tigate how far Lord Wellington justified this pre- 
diction, by his manoeuvres on the Tagus, and \i\ 
the vicinity of Salamanca. 
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BOOK   VI. 

LoR-o WELLíNGTON^S arraiígements tended fo 
persuade Marmont that the English army, after 
some days of rest in the neighboiírhood of FôiYte- 
Guinaldo, wouldcross the Águeda togive him bat- 
tle* The French general accordingly kept the 
main part of his troops in cantonments 011 both 
banks of the Tormes, in the vicinity of Salamanca. 
He was far from supposing that the allies had any 
design upon his magazines at Almaraz, whcre he 
left but a feeble garrison. General Hill left Al- 
mcndralego on the twelfth of May, 1812 : on the 
nineteenth his troops scaled the works, which co- 
vered the bridge constructed at Almaraz, to keep 
the communication open between Marmont and 
Soult. The attack was made in three columns. 
The French attempted some resistance : but the 
firm appearance of the English, and the terror in- 
spired by thememorable storming of Badajoz, made 
them seek safety iri flight. The castle of Miravete, 
situated 3t the distance of one league from the 
bridge, commands the only practicable passage for 
artillery. This post, which was strongly fortified, 
and secure against a coup de main, deprived Gene- 
ral Hill of the use of his guns, as well as the co- 
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operatiort of the ti*oops, lcft to keejy tlVe gKiVfton of 
tlie eastle in check. But in spité of these difficul-' 
ties, hé compietely suttceeded in an enterprise,' 
which mnst haVe Beeh callfed rash, had not Lord> 
Wellington bcèn opposed by a too confiderit gene- 
ral. Ainíaraz is at a diálance of above o\\é hun- 
drcd miles from Badajoz; it required, therefore, a' 
very fatiguing niarch ofseven days bcfore he could' 
reach it. General HiiPs forces did not exceed teu 
thoúsand men. The French General Drouet, at 
the head of twenty thoúsand men,- might in fou? 
days have ciit off tbe retreat of the English, by 
taking a position at Torrèniecha, with his right at 
Arroyo-dcl-Molinos, ánd Ws- left at Cáceres. A- 
corps of liglíttroops ihight have been detached tó-' 
Wardá Truxillo, to watch General HiiPs march. 
Had this nreasurebeeticónducted with ability, not: 

one Eriglishman coníd have escaped. General Hilí 
\Vas as able as any one to appreciate the dangcr óf 
hiséx-pedition, if the Frerich availed themselves of 
it. He sa\v that he had not a moment to lose. 
He dcstroyed the bridge of Almaraz, damaged the 
works, spiked the guns, and rendered unservice- 
ablé the magazines and stores, which he could not 
càrry aWay.- Ou the twenty-first of May he was 
át Truxillo, which is fórty jftiles from Almaraz; 
He had taken tvVó hundrédand fifty-ilibeprisoners; 
tlieresfof the garrison, which" befõre the actioa 
ataouiited'to aboútfive'llundred3-had'éitherpcrish- 
cd cr escaped. 
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The capture of Almaraz determined Marmont to 
mancBuvre on his left. He sent a strong division 
to tlie left bank of the Tagus, with a view no doubt 
of protecting the re-construction of the bridge. 
Marshal Soult also ordered Drouet to advance in 
the direction of Medelin, but with forces too feeblc 
to make General Hill repent his bold enterprise. 
The French General Dorsenne detached a division 
to Maraud, on the frontiers of Galicia; after which 
excursion these troops returned to the Astúrias, 
and on the seventeenth of May occupied Oviedo 
and Gijon. The Spanísh General Mendizabal took 
possession of Burgos, and forced the French garri- 
son to shut themselves up in the castle. At Ca- 

*diz, Marshal Victor was endeavouring to intimidate 
lhe inhabitants by causing shells tobe thrown into 
the city from the batteries of Matagorda. General 
Ballasteros, still proudof his victory over Meransin» 
fancied himself strong enough to carry the position 
near Bornos, on the right banks of the Guadalete. 
This post had been selected by Marshal Soult to 
cover the high road from Seville to Cadiz. He 
had given the command of it to General Conroux, 
an excellent infantry officer. Ballasteros attacked 
the French on the first of June. General Con- 
roux, who expected this attack, kept his troops 
collected in the camp, which he hadsecured against 
a coup de main by some redoubts. The Spaniards 
looked upon this manoeuvre as a proof of the fears, 
which their attack caused to the Frenth; and scat* 

^iUACll 
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tered themselves round the position. General Con* 
roux then charged lhem witli impetuosity, and put 
them to the rout. Ballasteros lost fifteen hundred 
kilied or wounded, eighty of whom were officers. 
The Spanish general in his dispatch to lhegovernor 
of Gibraltar asserts : " that this was one of the 
fiercest engagements that had taken piacesince the 
bcginning of the war.M The assertion is rather 
against him: it tends to confirm a well known fact, 
the bravery of the Spaniards ; but it also. shows 
that they were badly commanded on that day. 
The Spaniards, as has been repeatedly observed, 
should have cautiously avoided an attack upon the 
French in an open country, unless they acted in a 
line with the English. It was in the beginning of 
April, wlien Soult had stripped Andalusia of ai- 
most ali its troops, for the purpose of hastening to 
the relief of Badajoz, that Ballasteros should have 
marched to the plains of Seville. Instead of this, 
he waited till the French were returned from Es- 
tremadura, nay, more, till they were intrenched, be- 
fore he carne down from the mountains. Hisdefeat 
could easily have been foreseen ; even his retreat 
might have been cut off by the French division, 
which occupied Medina-Sidonia. As soon as he 
heard the cannon of Bornos, the French command- 
er at Medina-Sidonia should have moved bv AU 
cala de los Gazules to Ximena de la Frontera. 
Ballasteros, being by this manoeurre cut off from 
Gibraltar and Algeziras, would have learnt to his 
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co.st that the only speciesof warfare tobe employed 
againsl the French, <{ u to harqss JLhem" It was in 
consequence of having ably pursued this s.yçtem, 
that Âmbiorix cansed the Roman leinons, com- 
manded bySabiims and Cotta, the lieníenants of 
£sesar, to be cut to pieces in the neighbourhood 
of Liege* 

The capture of Aimaraz, and the combat of Bor- 
cos, had ope.ned the campaign of 1812, whieh, pro- 
perly speaking, was but the continuation of the 
p.perations of the allies sinee the siege of Ciudad- 
Jlodrigo. Lord Wellington had rested his army 
duri.ng tbe months of April and May.. From the 
■first of January to this time, it had undergone a 
diminution >of tyventy thousand men, viz.iten,thou.- 
sand k-illed, wounded, and sick, and teu thousand 
temployed to garrison both Ciudad-Rodrigo and 
Badajoz. The latter, it is true, were Spaniards 
partlysent from Çádiz: but the formerwere aimost 
a\\ English, and the flower of his.troops** Rein- 
forcements from England rcp.laced .this loss of the 
active army during his stay at Fonte-Guinaldo. 
;Lord Wellington,- therefore, aeted wisely in assign- 
^ng a defensive position to bis fatigued troops, 
-which were besides deficient in cavalry. As soon 
Jàs hethought himself enabled toattack the French 
svith the certain prospect of victory, he.Iost no 
.time in eommencing his operations. On the thir- 
'teenth of June his army crossed the Aqueda, and 
on íhe sixteentb it encamped six miies off Sala- 
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manca, çn, the brook called the Valmuza. A few 
French horse made their .appearance, but retreated 
at the approach of the cavalry of the allies. Sala- 
pianca was eva.cuated by the French in the night 
of .the sixteenth to the seventeenth : they left only 
eight hundred men in three different çonvents, 
which had been converted into forts, to serve as 
depois for clothing and stores, Their fire com- 
rnanded the bridge over the Tormes. The allies 
forded this river on the seventeenth, and took pos* 
6ession of Salamanca. The joy of the inhabitants 
was extreme, on seeinç themselves, after threeJons: 
years of sufFering, delivered from ta foreign yoke, 
which isahvays odious to goo.d citizens. 

The forts were instantly invested by General 
Clinton's division, and the trenches opened the 
same night. MarmonJ had gone to meet his rein- 
forcements, by moving to the Douro. On the 
twentieth he retraced his steps, fancying himself 
strong enough to force the allies to evacuate Sala- 
manca. HefoundLovd Wellington near Morisco, 
on the road to Valladolid. The right wing of the 
army was at Morisco, the centre and the left wing 
occupied the heights in the direction of Vilarez. 
The whole day of the twenty-first passed in unim- 
portant skirmishes. On the tvventy-second, Mar- 
xnont manreuvred to turn Lorcl Wellington^ right. 
General Grahani, who commanded at that point, 
frustrated Maripont's designs by a well-combined 
attack,  which fovced him to fali back  up.on his 
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*rmy. The next moming tlie French occupied 
Cabesa Vellosa with their right, and Aldea-Rubbia 
with their centre, while their left rested on the 
Tormes, near Huerta. As the Tormes is fordable, 
Marmont might rapidly have crossed it with the 
flower of his troops, and released the garrisons of 
the forts. To obviate thisinconvenience, the com- 
mander of the allies changed his front, advancing 
his left wing; and part of the right was stationed 
on the left bank of the Tormes. Th is movement 
was executed just in time to oppose Marmont, 
who, at two o'clock in the moming of the twenty- 
fourth, crossed the river, as had been foreseen 
by Lord Wellington. General Graham was again 
ordered to observe the French marshal, who, seeing 
the allies beforehand with hino at every point, de- 
spaired of saving the troops, which ho had impru- 
dently left in the forts of Salamanca. He recrossed 
the Tormes, continued in the neighbourhood of 
Huerta till the twenty-seventh, and retreated  to 
the Douro* 

The siege of the forts proceeded but slowly, be- 
cause the allies wanted the necessary implements 
and ammunition. On the twenty-third, General 
Bowes was ordered tocarry Fort Sancayetans atthe 
point of the sword : he was wounded in the very 
beginning of the action, but he had his wound 
dressed, and returned immediately to head his bri- 
gade in a fresh attack/ when he met with an ho- 
nourable but unprofitable death.    It is neediess to 
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fcpeat how essential it is to be sparing as to the l»fe 
of soldicrs, and especially of generais.    The arrival 
of ámmunition havingenabled the besiegers to keep, 
ifp ábrisk fire against the forts, the breaches were 
found   praeticable  qn   tíic  twenty?seventh.'   Lá 
Merced and  Sancayctano were carried  by storm, 
and  Sanvincente capitulated.   %Thcse works   had 
been constructed  with  the greatest care.   No ex- 
pense had been spared to render Salamanca a mi.Ij- 
tary post, safe against attacks from withqnt, and 
capable of keeping the populatipn in check, when- 
ever a,great part of the troops might be removcd" 
for warlike purposes.    The allicd army marchcd 
on the twenty-eighth in the direction of Valladolid. 
Whither, then, it may justly be asked, was Lord 
Wellington  marching ?    Instead of going to seek 
Marmont, when the lattcr was in strong positions 
covered  by the Douro, why did bis Lordship not 
attack him on the twentv-fourth of June, when the 
French general  had  so foolisíily venturcd to the 
left bank of the Tormes ?    To say that his Lord- 
ship was bçsieging the forts of Salamanca, is an idle 
answer.,  Eight hundrcd men might have been kept 
iri check byan equal number, nay, by the popula- 
tipn of Salamanca alone, and the wholeailied army 
might   have  been  cmployed against the French, 
whose unpardonable fault of cross*ng and recrossing 
the Tormes, as it were, under the  cannon of the 
alijes, was left unpunished. 

fLord Wellington soou perceived his error.   The 
♦ • 

difficulty of crossing a river like the Douro, waà 
s 
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inc.eased by the works, which the French had con- 
structed to intrench themselves in strong positions 
on the right of that river.    They had, besides, re- 
ceived additional forces by the arrival of divisions 
from Navarra and the Astúrias.. His Lordship, in a 
letterdated Rueda, the seventh of July, observed 
that he   had   moved  his left forvvard   as   far  as 
Pollos, near the ford of the Douro, opposite which 
theenemy occupied a strong position on the heights 
commanding the plain, where he would have de- 
ployed the army, after having forded  the river; 
and that being unable to establish the army on the 
right of the  Douro, before he had themeansof 
crossing that river, he had not thought it conveni- 
ent to march his troops further in advance.    The 
greatestgenerais have atall times committed faults, 
and it is their ability in repairing them, which has 
handed thetn down to posterity as men, who asto- 
nijshed the world by superior talents, the sole and 
immutable foundation of true glory.    When Lord 
Wellington had well weighed the inconveniencies 
and advantages of the passage of the Douro, he re- 
nounceditaltogether; heeven removed the canton- 
ments of his reserve to some distancefrom his first 

.line,  that he  rnight have more   iiberty  for the 
movements which he intended to make, whenever 
Marmont should pa^s the Douro, and offer him 
battle.    The allies  had no   means to cross the 
Douro ; and if Marshal Marmont had not passed it, 
the French would not have neglected to lampoon 
the general, who, having advanced first from Fonte- 
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Giiinaido, and aftenvards from Salamanca, cônti- 
iiued on the Douro, or retreated, without any ostèn- 
sible motive ; he would have been compared to 
"Massena, looking at, and flying from the li ires of 
Torres-Vedras. Marmont's sanguine disposition 
fendered an essentia! service to Lord Wellington. 
On the sixteentliof July, the Frendi general con- 
centrated his army near St. Ròman, whilst his ad- 
vanced guard was passingthe Douro, over the bridge 
at Toro. The commander of the aiiies waS, ho\v- 
ever, not dnped; though he íeigned amovement 
of his main body in that direction. But instèad of 
marching against the Frendi advaneed guard, he 
took a strong position on the Guarena, a river 
whieh runs by Canizal, and falis into the Douro 
near Toro. 

The Frendi retreated from Toro in the night of 
the sixteenth, and on the seventeenth, they pass- 
ed the Douro, over the bridge at Tordesillas. Áfter 
having performed a march of more than forty miles, 
they took a position at Nara-dd-Rey, on the same 
day. On the eighteenth, Marmont attacked Sir Sta- 
pleton Cotton, at Castrejon. The English retreat- 
ed in good order to the Guarena; and their retro± 
grade movement was protected by a strong eolumn 
of cavalry, which Lord Wellington sent very sea- 
sonably. Mad it not been for this timely succour, 
the infantry of Sir Stapleton Cotton's detachment 
must have suífered ve^êonsiderabiy, havin^ to 
struggle against the whole Frendi army, Lord 
Wellington may ihdeed be blamed for having kept 

s 2 
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Sir Stapleton Cottonfs corps at too great a distance 
from the main army.    Opposcci to an ablcr general 
tlian Marmont, that corps would li ave been rougli- 
ly handled, in spite of the celerity and sagacity of 
Lord Wellington^ measures to repair his mislake. 
Encouraged by the retreat of the English advanccd 
guard, the Frcnch crossed the Guarena at Carteilo, 
to attack the left of the allies.    General Clausel, 
vvho commanded the attacking column, was receiv- 
ed at the point of the bayonet by General Cole's 
division, and obliged to fali back, with the loss of 
5Íx hnndred men, of whom two hundred and forty 
were  taken prisoners.    The  allies lost neaiiy the 
same number, fifty four of whom were prisoners. 
On   .the nineteenth,   Marmont  fell back   on   his 
right,  and  moved   his  left forward, making de- 
monstrations   against   the   right   of   the   allies. 
Lord Wellington judged the moment favourablc 
for giving   battle.    He   moved   his  army  to. the 
right bank of the  Guarena,  on   the  morning of 
the   twentieth,   and stationed it in  the  plain   of 
Valesa.     Marmont was somewhat confounded at 
the eommanding altitude of the allies,    He refused 
battle ; and manoeuvred again on his left, along the 
heights whieh  border the Guarena.    He crossed 
that river ncar Cantalapiedra, and encamped with 
his right at Villameda,and the left at Babila-Fuente. 
The allies followedthis movement; and in order to 
be able to fight whenever a favourable opportunity 
should offer,   Lord  Wellington  concentrated his 
whole army ncar Cabesa-Villosa.    fíe placed a 
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corps   of  cbservation   at Aldea-Lingua,   on   the 
Tormes, to cover the right of his position.    On the 
twenty-first  Marmont  crossed   the  Tormes,  and 
stationed himself on the heights of Calbarasa-de- 
Ariba, occupyibg theroad from Salamanca to Ciu- 
dad-Rodrigo with his left.    It wat th is highly pre- 
sumptuous position, which caused the Ioss of the 
battle of Salamanca.    How could Marmont be so 
inconsistent as to seize the line of operations of an 
army, that had offered him battle two days before 
in the plains of Valesa ? 

Lord Wellington had not  for a single moment 
iost  sight of his opponent: he had  crossed   the 
Tormes almost at the same.time as Marmont.   The 
advanced posts of the two armies began the action 
on the twenty-second, by the attack of two hills 
called Los-Arapiles, on the right of the position of 
the allies.    The  French remained masters of the 
mostdistant of these hills, their attack havin* been 
favourcd by the nature of the ground, which con- 
cealed   lhe march of the  troops ;   and  the great 
superiority of their numbers having rendered the 
resistanee of the allies uscless.    Lord Wellington *s 
situation became criticai through  the Ioss of that 
post; for had he been  defeated,'he would have 
been obliged to defile under the artiliery and mus- 
ketry of the troops stationed on that height, which 
fully comnianded the high road to Ciudad-Rodrigo. 
Wishing .to  leave nothing dubious that could be 
guarded against, his Lordship manoeuvred withthe 
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sveatest caution, as if a Conde or a Turenne had 
been before him. He extcndcd the right of the 
army to the heights, in the rcar of the village of 
Arapiles, where he stationed General Cole's di- 
vision, and summoned some troops to the Jeft of 
the Tormes, which had remained on the right, to 
observe a French corps posted at Babila-Fuente. 
It has even been asserted that his Lordship had 
given orders to retreat to Ciudad-Rodrigo, and that 
the battle would not have taken place, had not 
Marmont possessed himselfof the high road. The 
assertion, however, appears fully contradicted by 
the manoeuvres of the preceding days. 

Towards two o*cIock in the afternoon, Marmont 
opened a very brisk fire of artillery on the allies. 
He extended his left,and advanced a strongcolumn 
todestroy that of the two Arapiles, occupied by the 
allies. General Packenham was ordered to turn 
the left wing of the French, whilst it was attacked 
in front by Generais Bradford, Leith, Cole, and 
Sir Stapleton Cotton, with Generais Clinton, 
Hope, and Don Carlos d'Espana acting as reserves. 
This attack had been so well combined, and was 
performed with so much ability on the part ofthe 
leaders, and so mu eh bravery on the part of the 
troops, that the French were o.verthrown in ali di- 
rections. General Pack was, less fortunate. He 
could not_obtain possession of thet Arapilcs, which 
were occupied by the French : but his attack had 
the good eflect of keeping the French at that point, 
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for, without this diversion, they might have 
taken General ColeV division in flank, while it 
was sustaining a dreadful confliet on the beights, 
which it had succeedcd in carrying. It was then 
that Sir Stapleton Cotton made a charge, as fortu- 
nate as brilliant, against a body of infantry, which 
was cut to pieces. The English lost in this attack 
General Le Merchant, who was killed on thespot* 
He was an exceilent cavalry offieer, who had al- 
ways served with the most marked distinction, and 
his death was lamented by the whole army. Ge- 
neral Cole was severely wounded, and obliged 
to quit the field of battle. His division, on be- 
ing deprived of its worthy commander, was for a 
moment inclined to yield. Generais Beresford 
and Lei th, who were to support it, were also 
wounded, and their troops deprived of their pre- 
sence. The French redoubled their exertions to 
regain the ground which they had lost, and would 
perhaps have succeeded, had not General Clintou 
come up to the assistance of the fourth division, 
when the battle soon resumed the same aspect in 
favour of the allies. But the right of the French, 
which served as a rallying point for the fugilives of 
the leftand centre, still continued to resist. 

Marshal Marmont had been wounded in the very 
beginning of the battle, A fragment of a shell 
broke his arm and one of his ribs, so that he was 
obliged to resign his command to General Clausel, 
a more experienced offieer than himself.     This 
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cbange was vcry fortunate for the French arm}% 
as Marmont, had lie not been wounded, woúld 
have persisted in retaining the position of his Icft, 
and the wliole wing would have been forced to lyy 
down tbeir arms. Clausel could but partially re- 
pair the Marshal#s errors. He succeeded in rally- 
íng the left and the centre on his right. This ma- 
noeuvre, performed in the presence of a victorious 
army, does great honour to General Clausel, who, 
b}r his coolness and presence of mind, saved the 
French from complete destruction. Though at- 
tacked on his right by the third and fourth division 
of the allies, and on his front by General Ciinton, 
he did not quit the field of battle, but whenhe 
could do it under the cover of night Thisrender- 
ed the pursmt difficult, and dangerous. General 
Sir Stapleton Cotton was inadvertently wòunded 
by one of his own soldiers. The advanced guard 
of the allies crossed the Tormes on lhe twentv- 
third, and reached ClauseFs rear guard near thé 
Sema, where the French cavalrv abandoncd the 
infantry. The latter, though attacked by victorious 
troops, opposcd a vigorous resistance: but, forced 
to yield to numbers, they at length took to flight 
with great loss. The victory was chiefly the re- 
ata lt of a chargeof theGerman Legion, commanded 

• 

by General Bock, against the 69th French regi- 
ment, the squares of which were broken, and the 
men cut to pieces and dispersed.    The loss of the* 

• 

allies on both days amounted to five thousand tvvo* 
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lnmdred and twenty men  hors de  comhal.    That 
of  the  French    was   at   least  equally  consider» 
ablc in killed and wounded.    Thejr lost, moreover, 
fromsix to seven thousand prisoners, among vvhom 
there were one general, three colonels, three lieu- 
tenant-colonels,   and one hundred and thirty offi- 
cers. The twoarmies werenearly equal iu strength. 
They were rated at fifty-thousand men each. Clau- 
sei had,  therefore, íhirty-six thousand   men left, 
wljom he led by forced marches tovvards Vallado- 
lid, through   Penaranda,   and Arevalo.    He was 
joined  in  bis retreat bjr some troops of the army 
of the north.    The allies arrived at Olmedo on the 
twenty-eigbth,   and   oceupied   Valladolid  on   the 
thirtieth.    But they were unable to overtake the 
army of Portugal,  which  continued its retreat to 
Burgos. 

Lord Wellington was, on the fourth of August, 
at Cuellar, cutting off the Communications of the 
army of Portugal with that of the centre under the 
command of Joseph. Though this erowned general 
inspired no great terror, either by bis troops, which 
did not amount to abovetwelve thousand, orby bis 
talents, which had never yet been revealed, his 
Lordship yet determined to pay him a visit in bis 
capita), drive bis new-fangled court towards Va- 
lentia, and afterwards march against the army of 
Portugal. King Joseph had left Madrid on the 
twcuty-first of July, and marched by the Escudai 
to   A]ba-de-Tormes,     He   had   already  reached 
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Blanco-Sancho, riear Arevalo, when he learnt Mar- 
mont's defeat.    On thetwenty-sixth he retrograda 
cd as far as Espinar.    Being ashamed to return to 
Madrid without baving fought, he marched on his 
right to Segóvia, where he arrived on the twenty- 
sevcnth.    He wanted  to make a diversion in  fa- 
vour of General Clausel, by drawing Lord Wel- 
lington^ attention upon himself.    His Lordship 
wasi indeed, well convinced that the sad condition 
of Clausersarmy would not allow that general to 
resume the offensive for some time ; he therefore 
left Cuellar on the sixth of August, took Segóvia 
on the seventh, and arrived on the eighth at Saiut 
Ildefonso, where he collected the troops destined 
for the attack of Madrid.    The passage of the Gua- 
darama, a lofty mountain, very easily defended, 
vvas not even disputed.   The allies did not come in 
contact with King Joseph's army, till they.reached 
Majalahonda;  where a wrong manoeuvre of the 
Portuguese cavalry caused three pieces of artdlery 
tofallhito the hands of the French cavalry, which 
was about two thousand strong.    The arrival of 
the English cavalry changed the face of afTairs. The 
French  evacuated Majalahonda, where the alhes 
again found their three guns.    On the twelfth they 
entered Madrid.   Joseph had left this city the day 
before, with his little army.    He took a position 
on the left bank of the Tagus, with  his r.ght at 
Aranjuez, and his left in the direction of Toledo. 
He had committed the fault of leaving in the Re- 
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tiro a garrison of two thousand men, who capitu- 
latedon the twenty-fourth. Whatcould have been 
his motive iu abandoning these troops, at a time 
whan soidiers were so invahiable to him ? The Re- 
tiro was commanded by a eolone], who beçged to 
capitulato, without having opposed the slightest 
resistance. He was probably shown some ladders, 
and as his plaee was not so strong as Ciudad- 
Rodrieo and Badajoz, deemed it prudent not to 
expose himself to an assault. Lord Wellington 
granted him the honours of war, though he cer- 
tainly was unworthy of them. That a commander 
shoulcl avail himself of the cowardiee of an op- 
ponent is perfeotly right; but it is painful to 
behold a brave man granting honourable treatment 
to a coward, whom he despises. *^^  • 

The allies found in Madrid magazines of ali 
kinds, about two hundred pieces ofordnance, nine 
hundred barreis of gunpowder, and twenty thou- 
sand muskets. As for the joy, which the occupa- 
tion of Madrid by the allies occasioned in that 
capital, an eye-witness in a letter, dated the four- 
teenth of August, expresses himself thus on the 
subjeet: " At length we have reached the summit 
of our hopes and wishes. Lord Wellington 
entered this city on the twelfth instant. It is not 
in my power togive you an adequate idea of the 
enthusiasm, with which  we have  been reccived. 
     The whole population carne tomeet us 
with tearsof joy.    Every individual, from thefirst 
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to lhe last, embraced either the officeror thesoldicr, 
whom he could layholdof, whilst we were march- 
ing     They invited us to  their homes, 
and insisted opon our drinking wine with thcm 
almost at every corner of the streets. In the 
evcning the ancient government, the Cortes, and 
Ferdinand VII. were proclamed anew in the midst 
of the acclamations of the whole town  
The soldiers of the Empecinado and de] Medico 
appeared quite proud of parading in the streets of 
.their capita], The illuminations were splcndid, 
and consistcd chieíly of torches phiced on the bal- 
eonies* Ali the palaces were huug on the outside 
with magnificent silk tapestry. ; It was "mcleed no 
small gratification foran Englishman to walk in the 
streets of Madrid, and tobesalutcd by the Spaniards 
as the deliver of their country," &e. 

The Madrid Gazetteof the fourteenth of August 
has the following article relative to the English: 
tc Brave and geuerous allics, you have not met in 
Madrid with the pomp due to yf>ur t ri ura phs: but 
the people have unbosomed their hearts to^you; 
those hearts so constant in adversity, and as firni in 
their resolves, as tender and grateful." Politicai 
events are to the mass of the people, what winds 
are to the waves of thesea. The satisfaction of the 
Spaniards, which was unbounded, vanished, when 
Lord Wellington solicited a Ioan of two millions of 
piastres. This rcquest was ratlierin contradiction 
to thegenerousconductof Grcat Britam, a côutítry 
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whicli always lent to its aliies, and never rcquiréd 
any subsicly. Was it becoming for the hcro of 
Salamanca to raise contiibutions among those un- 
fortunareCastilians, who, for nearly fouryears, had 
becu reduced to the extremes of misery, and to 
the most frightful despair ? This unseasonable 
demand cannot, after ali, be attributed to Lord 
Wellington. He probably yielded to the impor- 
tunitiesof the Spanish leaders, who \vere in want 
of monev. 

The position, which Joseph  oceupied with hi» 
army on lhe Tagus,   was about   to be attacked by 
the aliies, when His Majesty, whose predominant 
virtue is prudenee, evaeuated Toledo on the six- 
teenth, ahd retreated by  the road of Valentia, to 
join the reinforcemenls, which he had demanded 
of Marshals Suehet and Soult.    Tlie latter, who 
possessed Buonaparte's entire confidence, refused* 
to mangle his army.    Marmont's reverse, and the 
eonquest oí Madrid, requircd the French troops to* 
bc concentrated,  for the  purpose of forcino-  the 
aliies back  to Portugal.    Marshal Soult wrote to 
Joseph " lhat there was no way of preserving his 
kingdom, but byabandoning Andalusia for a time; 
and that aecordingiy he should march to Madrid 
by Granada, Murcia, andSanclemente."   Thesie^e 
of Cadiz was raised on the twenty-fifth of August. • 
The artiliery had been rendercd unserviceable, and- 
theammunition destroyed.   Soult retreated in good 
order, under the protection of his whole cavalry.- 
The Spaniards oceupied Porto-Xleal, and Chiclana! 
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on the sarne day.    They displayed little energy irt 
the pursuit of the Frendi.    In fact, they felt so 
happy in beingdelivered, that their joy absorbed ali 
their faculties, and even paralyzed their desire of 
being revenged.    Soult's rear guard vvas left unmo- 
lested, except by  Colonel  Skerret,  wlio  had so 
valiantly defended Tariffa.. He concerted means 
with, or rather gave directions to General Cruz, to 
assist him in his intended attack of Seville.    On 
the twenly-sixth theallies arrived frora Castillajos, 
by the road of San-Lucar-La-Mayor near Triana, 
a suburb of Seville.    The Spaniards snífered much 
in attacking  a redoubr, which defended   the ap- 
proaches of the suburb.    Colonel Skerret had it 
tumed by the English Foot Guards.    The French 
evacuated the suburb, and retreated to the town. 
They wished to defènd thebridge; but they were 
again overthrown by the grenadiers of the English 
Guards, and veryclosely pursuedthrough thestreets 
of Seville.   They lost two hundred prisoners, and 
retreated by the road to Córdova.    Thisexpedition 
was so well timed, that the rear guard of the corps 
before  Cadiz vvas obliged to march to Carmona 
by Utrera, in order to join the French army. 

General Ballasteros pursued the column, which 
was retreating to Granada, by Antequera. He 
succeeded in obtaining possession of that town ; 
and had another slight combat to sustain at Loya; 
Ijutthe delights of Granada appeared to impair that 
activity, of which he had given so many proofs. 
He ceased to harass the French army, when he 
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might have done it mostsuccessfully, by marchin* 
;his left flank to the east of the Sierra-Morena.    As 
there could be no doubt of Souit/s  advancing to 
Madrid, Ballasteros, wbo had no enemy toencoun- 
ter at Granada, ought to have rapidly moved to the 
left, during the march of the French towards Murcia, 
and taken a position on theSierra de Alearaz,    Ag 
the alliès were advancing from Madrid, Joseph's 
army, which was at la  Roda,  would have been 
placed between two  fires.    It would  have beeu 
forced  to  move towards Cuença,  and  its much 
wished-for junction with the  army  of the   south 
would have become extremely difficult; whilst, by 
continuing to  march  on  the Tagus,  constantly 
fightingagainst Soult, Ballasteros would have formed 
his junction with General Hill, and the situation of 
the allies would hávebecome uncommonly brilliant. 
Madrid also would have been preserved.    The ap- 
pointinent of Lord Wellington to the command in 
chiefof the Spanish armies, had wounded Balias- 
teros's vanity; and, whatever his friends may assert 
to the contrary, it was this generalas pride, which 

♦caused the failure of Lord Wellington's plans.   Bal- 
lasteros was even so little on his guard, as to write 
tohisgovemment—"thathe should notfancy him- 
self a native of the kingdom of Arragon, if he did 
not state that he could not submit to a determina- 
tion degrading to the honour of the Spanish armies/' 
&c.    He was deprived of his command, and re~ 
placed by General Virues.     But the mischief wa* 
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done, and Soult was marching to Madrid without 
being opposed, either by troops of lhe Une, or by 
guerillas. It seemcd as if bis name spread terror 
for and wide. Enraged at having been stnpped of 
thekingdomofAndalusiaiby theskilful.nan03uv.es 

of the English general, hc longed for a favourablc 
opportunitv to be revcnged, and he took the great-, 
est precautions to arrive i,.  good   order on   thc 
sround occupied by the allies. 

To these events must be added the attack of 
Almeria, by General Ross, on the fourtcenth of 
May.    The fort, which was near the sea   and a 
proteetion for pvivateers, was destroyed.    On the 
eleventh of June, there had been a great sk.rmish, 
}„ Estremadura, between  the English cavalry of 
General Slade, and the French eavalry of General 
UAUemand.    The Freneh, who had been con- 
quero» at first, wereobliged to fali back.    On the 
tvventieth of the same month, the Spamards were 
seconded in their attack of Lequito near li.lboa by 
Sir Home Popham, who landed several Umes the 
following days to destroy the batteries on the côas 
„èar Beímeo.    On the twenty-fourth he landed 
at Argota, with a detachment ol mar.nes.    Fort 
Galea  which was provided with eight heavy guns, 
was destroyed.   The batteries of Argota and Ber- 
la were   also  rendered   totally  unservaceable. 
Wn the French arrived, Sir Home had accom- 
pLhed   bis objeet, and re-embarked.     General 
0'Donel was defeated on the twenty-second of 
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July,  by General  Harispe, at Castalla, between 
Xixona and Villena.    The loss of thc Spaniards 
amounted  to   three thousand men.     The former 
observations eoncerning General   Ballasteros, re- 
lative to his defeat at Bornos, apply with  equal 
force to General 0'DoneI.    The Knglish general, 
Maitland,  was expècted at  Alicant with  ehoiee 
troops, detached from the army of SLcily. Ozonei, 
therefore,   must  have   been    very   covetous   of 
glory not to postpone  his attack for a few days. 
He was, no doubt, afraid of sharing it with the 
English general.    He received, however, the chás- 
tisement whieh   his presumption had  incurred. 
The expedition  from Sieily, amonnting  to   six 
thousand  men,   landed at Alicant  on the tendi 
of August,    On the nineteenth, Astorga surren- 
dered   to   General   Santoeildes.     The   garrison* 
amounting to tvvelve   hundred  men, were taken 
prisoners of war.    Clausel had detached General 
Foy with two divisions to relieve Astorga ; but 
his mareh  was  too slow, and he arrived only on 
the tvventieth.   The Spaniards, who were informed 
of his approaeh, had sent the garrison off as soon 
as the eapitulation was signed.    Bilboa was  at- 
tacked by the French on the fourteenth of August. 
They were repulsed by General lienovalcs.    On 
the twenty-seventh, the French general, CafTardJi-, 
again attaeked the place, and took possession of it, 
whilst   General   Soulicr   was  engaged   in   a  very 
sharp conílict with  the Marquesito, near Areta, 

X 
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where the Spaniards occupied a strong positiou. 
After havingstrenuously disputed the ground, they 
evacuated it; because the French were in suffi- 
cent numbers to cut off the rotreat of the Spa- 
niards, whilst they were attacking th era in front. 

General Clausel, having received reinforcements, 
had organized   his army.    On  the nineteenth of 
August he pushed a strong reconnoitring party as 
far asTudela, and obliged General Ansontorecross 
the Douto,    The English corps of observation fell 
back to Arevalo.    Lòrd Wellington léft Madrid on 
the first òf September: and on thesixth he crossed 
'the Douro withbufencountering any obstacle. The 
'nextday heentelrcd Valladolid/which Clausel had 
evacuated in the night.    The latter, in his retreat, 
destroyed the bridges on the Visuerga, to retard 
the march of the "advanced guard of the allies.  On 
the  sixteenth, his Lordship reached Patnpliega, 
near Burgos.    Three divisions of the anny of Ga- 
licia jôined the grand army, which entered Burgos 
on the nineteenth.    The French had retreated to 
Briviesca, leaving in the castle a garrison of tvvo 
thousand men,   under the conimancl of General 
Dubreton.    General Pack,   after  having passed 
the Arlauzoií, forced the French to dravv in their 
oút-posts.   They only kept the hornwork erected 
on Saint Michaers hill.    Lord Wellington recon- 
noitred   this Work.     His  Lordship   thought  it 
mightíbe carried by main force:  and the following 
uiaht General Pack establishedhimself in it.    The 
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troops,by wbich it was defender!, opposeda vigour- 
ous resistance, but were overthrown ; anel about 
five hundred were made prisoners, 

His Lordship also wished to take the castle by 
assault.    In the night of the twenty-second, several 
columns attempted to scale it witli ladders; but 
the besieged were on their guard, and the allies 
were repulsed.    The assauít probably would have 
been successful,  had it, as at Badajoz, been made 
only after a breach  had been effected in the body 
of the place, and when the garrison had been ex- 
hausted by the fatigues atteridinga vigilant defence 
of fifteen or twenty days.    The   besiegers  were 
now obliged to proceed regularly, in order to ap- 
proach the ramparts.   On the twenty-ninihj they 
blew up a mine under the outer wall of the castie. 
The breach was practicable ; for a detachmeut as* 
cended the rampart, but could not establish them- 
selves on it, because  they were not supported in 
sufficient  time.    Another mine exploded on the 
fourth  of October,  and   made a  second  breach. 
The  besiegers, without losing  a moment,  made 
the   assault,  and   established   themselves   m  the 
o.uter works.    The French, seeing themselves so 
closely pressed, redoubled their exertions.    They 
made several sorties to destroy the works of the 
dlies, and frequently proved successful ; because 
there had been  no parallels construeted with re- 
doubts, sufficicntly well placed to prevent a sally 
of the besieged from their works. 

T 2 
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• On   lhe   fiftecnth,   the   Frendi   armymoved 
fonvard, and   endeavoured   to   make   the. allies 
raise the siege .of the castle of Biwgps.    General 
Clansel manoiuvrcd on the eighteenth and nine- 
teenth, as if lie had wishcd to give battle.    Lord 
Wellington did not decline the otfer.    Uc plnced 
hisannv iu array;   bis right  resting against the 
Arlanzon, and  his left stretching out in the di- 
reetion of lbeas anel  Robiena.     On   t,he tvycn- 
tieth the two armies observed each other: and tp- 
wards evening General Paget, with two divisions, 
repulsed a Frciich party,  which  had moved  to 
Quintana-Falia.   On the tvventy-first, Lord Wel- 
lington heard that Soult was approaching the Ta- 
gus, and threatencd General HiU.   The English 
commandcr-in-chi.ef did not wish to endanger lhe 
.suecess of the campaign, by obstinately persisting 
in the capture   of  the   castle of   Burgos:  and 
thought his junction with General Ilill indispep- 
sibleTtliat the lalter: might not be drawn into a 
conflictwith inadequate  forces; for any decisive 
advantage, obtained by the French in  the open 
country, would immcdiately  have enabled them 
to return to  Andalusia, and rencw the siege of 
Cadiz.    AU the moveraçn.ts of the allies towarfls 
Madrid and Burgos must be considered as nicely- 
calculated .mamjeuvres to deliver the province of 
Andalusia from the presence of the  French-a 

-province which is as opulent, and almost as nu- 
merouslv inhabited, as the kingdom of Portugal. 

aí 
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*' The loss of the allies, before the castle of Burgos, 
■\('ás certainly very considèfable: but it.did not 
amount to a fourth of that which a battle against 
Sbult, in the south, would have cost, to obtain 
\\\e sàme advantages which Lord Wellington 
hòw gained in the north. Tbe siege of the castle 
of Burgos covered the French general Dubreton, 
and his 'brave garrison, with glory. It was raised 
itVthe night of the twenty-second; and the whole 
áílied armyfell back to the Douro. It is impossi- 
Tile to coincide with the English general in the 
praises which he bestows upon the engineers, 
entrusted with the construetion. of the works of 
the siege. Had the attack been properly con- 
dueted, the castle rriúst hãVè been iíi the posses- 
sion of the allies on the fifth or sixth of October; 
and the beneficiai consèquenccs of this conquest 
tnay be eaáity enough appreciated. Caffarelli, de- 
fôated by Lord Wellington^ troops, and kept ih 
check by the garrison with 'which the anriy of 
Galicia might have provided the castle, would not 
have been ablcto cross the Douro for the rest.of 
the year. The ílower of the English army being 
tlins disposable, would have moved by forced 
marches to the Tagus, and obliged Soult to fali 
ftack on Valentia; perhaps even to the left of the 
Ebro, in company with King Joseph and Marshal 
Suchet. On this occasion, too, every zealons 
"friencí of the saered canse, which  the allies were 
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justly defendi ng, asks—" What were the armies 
of Andalusia, of Murcia, of Valentia, and General 
Maitland himself, doing ali this time ?" 

The allies recrossed   the   Douro on the nine- 
teenth ofOctober.    The French occupied the op- 
posite shore on the same day.    This retreal from 
before Burgos was conducted with great ability, 

•and performed inexcellent order; though repeated 
attacks were made by the French advanced guard 
against the rear guard of the allies.    General Hill, 
having too great an inferiority of numbers to en- 
counter Marsh ai Soult, quitted the neighbourhood 
of Madrid on the first of November, crossed the 
•Guadarame, and marched to  Arevalo, where bis 
troops formed their junction with the grand army. 
On the eighth, the two armies took a position on 
.the left bank of the Tormes.    General Hill oceu- 
pied  the castle   of Alba, and stationed General 
Hamilton, with  his  Portuguese   troops,   on  the 
right bank of the Tormes.    On the ninth, the ad- 
vanced posts of the allies were attacked by the 
French, and driven back to Albe de Tormes.    On 
the   tenth,    General   Hamilton   was  attacked.— 
He had hastily constructed a few intrenchments, 
whichproved ofverygreat assistance in the defence 

• and preservation of his post.    After a brisk firing, 
which lasted till night,  the French retired to the 
neighbouring heights-    This conflict cost the allies 
nearly two  hundred  men,   killed, wounded, or 

te^ 
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prisoners: and their whole loss, since.they raised" 
the sie^e of the castle of Burgos, including this, 
might amount to one thousand m.en., 

Marshal Soult has already been censured for his 
cxcessive ,tardiness in  taking possession of Anda- 
lusiaduring the yearlSlO; hecommitted thesame 
fauit in evacuating that provinee,   Though he Iiad 
left Sevilie on the twenty-sixth of August, he only 
formed his junctíon with King Joseph's army near 
Almanza on the twenty-ninth of September.    His 
advanced euard oceupied Alvacete on the third of 
Octobcr: and on the sixth it was at Minaya, near 
Sanclemente.  The castle of Chinçhilla surrendered 
on the ninth.   It was but towards the latter end of 
the month that he marched with numerous forces 
to the Tagus, which river,being every where forda- 
ble at that time of the year, might have been easil^ 
crossed, to the prejudiee of the ailies, if they had 
persisted in defending its right.bank*  General Hill 
preferred a movement to the Jaroma,    His rjght, 
which oceupied Puentelarga, was attacked on the 
thirtieth   òf October by Soult's advanced guard. 
Colonel Skerret, who commanded on that point, 
made a çood defence,    The allies withdrew in the 
night, and onthe fourth of November they rcached 
Arcvalo on the Adaja,  without having been pur- 
sucd,    The Spanish divisions of Don Carlos Espa- 
na and the Cou.nt de Penne-Villcmur, continually 
co-operated with the greatest zeal in the perform- 
ance of General \Vú\\ orders, from the time he. 
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left Estremadura, to his junction with Lord.Wel- 
lington. . *• * > 

. Frora the tenth to tbe sixteenth of Noveiiiber* 
Soult was reconnoitring the positions in the vici- 
nity of the Tormes ; and instead ofattacking the al- 
lies, whoactually challenged him on the fourteenth 
and fifteenth, he intrenched himself on the heights 
of Mozorbes, and contented himself with sendinç 
detachmentstowards Ciudad-Rodrigo, togive Lord 
'Wellington some uneasiness respecting his Com- 
munications with that place. On the sixteenth 
his Lordship encamped his army òn the Valmuza. 
Soult followed the allies with a strons: advanced 
guard, but never closely pressed upon them. On 
the seventeenth he availed himself of a favourable 
position to attack the rear guard under the orders 
of General Alten. A detachment of his light troops 
concealed themselves in a wood on the road to 
Ciudad-Rodrigo, and took General Paget prisoner 
almost in the centre of the allied army, at the mo- 
mentthat he was returning alone, to inquire into 
the cause of delay on the part of the division, which 
Was to follovv close upon his ; and which the bad-- 

f 4 

ness of the roads hád obliged to slacken its pace,; 

Th is áccident was extremely painful to Lord Wel- 
lington, who hcld General Pagens talents in high 

• estimation. His Lordship, in his official report to. 
theiaEarl of Bathurst, says that he is very sorry to 
apnounce the misfortune of losing Lieutenant-Ge- 
cerai Sir Edward Paget, who was taken a prisoner 
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on the seventeenth, vvhen commanding the column 
ofthe centre ; that the heavy falis of rain líaving 
greatly ruined the roads, and swelled the brooks, 
an interval occurred between the fifth and seventh 
divisions of infantry ; that Sir Edward was return- 
ing alone on horseback to the rear-guard, for the 
purpose of inquiring into the cause of thfs delay ; 
and as the road lay through a wood, a detachment 
ofthe enemy's cavalry must have passed that way, 
or Sir Edward must have missed his road. IIis 
Lordshipadded, that General Pagerwas notwound- 
ed, but that he could not sufficiently regret the loss 
of his services at such a moment. 

In the same report, Lord Wellington observes 
that the whole disposable force of the enemy in 
Spafti was on the Tormeá about the middle ofthe 
month, and that it certainly did nòt consist ofiéss 
"than eighty thousand rtíen ; nay, that it more pro- 
bably amounted to ninety thousand, ten thousand 
of which werfe cavalry ; and that as the army of 
Portugal alone had one hundred pieces of artillery, 
it was probabte that there vvere not less than two 
hundred in the whole army. His Lordship, how- 
ever, appears to have been mistaken ; fór the whole 
French army did not amount to more than seven- 
ty thousand men under arms; but they were full of 
enthusiasm, and ân^ious to come to blows, whilst 
the reverse, experieneed before Burgos, had cooled 
tlie krdóur of the conquerors of Salamanca. Lord 
Wellington,  therefore, acted wisely by assigning 
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winter quarters to his ar.tny,, on the left banks of 
the Águeda* The Freneh, who wçre as muclj .in 
need of repose as thcir opponents,;were not long.in 
following this example. They were quartered be- 
tween the Douro and the Tagus. Joseph returned 
to Madrid ; and Marshal Soúlt fixed his hçad- 
quarters at Toledo. 

The English ministers espçcted that fortnne 
would continue to smile upon thcm, and that they 
should soon hear of the total expulsion ,of the 
Freneh from the península. The event was, how- 
ever, procrastinated by a negligen.ee on the part of 
Lord Wellington. Ilad he sent an ofíicer to sum- 
mon the eastle of Burgos to surrender, General 
Dubreton, its governor, had resolved, ever since the 
affair of the eighteenth, to aecept an honourable 
capitulation, to which he was in every respect en- 
titled. His fine defence had commanded the esteem 
of his opponents, and the admiration of ali Europe. 
The loss of Burgos would have deprived the 
Freneh of their principal depòt of ammunitions; for 
the armies of Soult, Joseph, Clausel, and Caffa- 
relli, ali hastened to send thither for cartridges, as 
soon as the siege wasraised. Thus the pride of 
a commander, the too faithful organ of the senti» 
ments of his masters, retarded for a year the deli- 
verance of the península. He even ran the risk of 
withering the lauréis, which he had gathered on 
the banks of the Tormes. Indeed, Marshal Soult's 
cifcumspection from the tvvelfth to the sixteenth 
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of November can by no means be approved. The 
retreat from before Burgos had disorganised the ai- 
lied army ; and it would have been easily routed 
by a vvell-directed attack. The prudence of the 
French general must no doubt be attributed to his 
recollection of the sanguinary battle fought at AI- 
buera; and it is to Lord Wellington'* good fortune 
in not being defeated, during his retreat of 1812, 
that his Lordship is indebted for his victory at Vit> 
torja. 
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BOOK VIL 

THE complete overthrow of Napoleon's gigantic 
power, occasioned by the disastrous campaign of 
Rússia, confirmed âll enlightened observers in their 
conjectures respecting the approactíing deliveíance 
of the península; and, judging of the future by the 
past, the period of that deliverance was also easily 
foreseen. In 1S0S, Lord Wellington had forced 
Junot to evacuate the kingdom of Portugal. In 
1809, hedefeated Marshal Soult in the neighbour- 
hood of Oporto, and drove hini back to Galicia. 
The sanguinary battle of Talavera, wliich obliged 
the French to concentrate their armies in order to 
save Madrid, freed Galicia, the Astúrias; and the 
kingdom of Leon, of their pvesence. Soult and 
Massena appeared, it is true, before Cadiz and 
Lisbon in IS 10: but the magnitude of the peril 
awakened the energy of the English, Portuguese, 
and Càstilians. They proved that they could be 
vanquished, but not subdued, Even the suecesses 
of Marshal Soult in 1811, seem to have becn des- 
tined merely to open a more extensive field of 
glory to the allied army, and to Lord Wellington 
in 1815. The conquestof Badajoz, and the victóry 
at Salamanca, place the English commander by the 

—— 
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side of the great captains, whose superior genitpj 
conferred upon the war of the Frendi revolution 
a triple charaeter of talents, heroism, and good for- 
tune, obscuring, as it were, the most brilliant ex- 
ploits recorded in the annals of anterior times. 

The population of the península is rated at thir- 
teen millions of inhabitants. In the beginning of 
1S0S, almost the whole was conquered by the 
Frendi, vvhilst towards the latter end of 1812, half 
of that population had returned under their lavvful 
authorities. -    ' 

The population of the Astúrias amounts 
to    360,000 souls, 

That of Galicia 1,350,000 
Andalusia 1,796,000 
Murcia 360,000 
Estremadura 400,000 
Portugal 3,000,000 

Total 7,266,000 
And adding to this araount the fourth of the 

conntry, still occupiéd by the Frendi, it became 
evident that within the space of four years, they 
had lost two-thirds of the península, whieh circum- 
stance justified the conjecture that tlíe canipaign 
of 1S13, if it were wellconducted, must force them 
to recross the Pyrenees. it was not a leacler that 
was wanting to the allies: they had long since 
found an abie one in Lord Wellington/ The ob- 
stacle, which was to be overcome, proceeded frora 

i   » 
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the jealousy of the sccondary chiefs, who3 blinded 
by a false point of honour, paralysed alike the zeaí 
of the inhabkants, the valour of their soldiers, and 
the talents of the eommander, whom Providencc 
appeared to liave destined to humble the pride of 
'Napoleon. Bui the firmness of the Spanish go- 
vernment opened a brighter prospect, They learnt 
that the triumphs of the Russians would not have 
been so complete, had not ali classes of that valiant 
nation united round the throne of f éter the Great, 
to chastise the rash imitator of Charles XII. An 
example so generous excitcd, in the allies of the 
south, the noble resolution of a frank and cordial 
union to save their conntry. Whilst Alexander 
expressed his satisíaction at the exertions made 
against the French in the península, the Prince 
Regent of England applied to his parliament for 
the means of a vigorous prosecution of the war- 
His Royal Highness ordered Lord Wellington's 
army to be reinforced, that his Lordship might be 
cnabled to hçighten the glory of the preeeding cam- 
paigns, by the total expulsion of the French from 
the territory of Spain. This event, which had been 
so long wished for, by ali the friends of justice, 
became still more probable, when Napoleon re- 
called fifty thousand choice troops from his army 

nn Spain, together with Marshal Soult. 
The public, so frequently unjust, in spite of the 

proverb by which its'flatterers attempt to estabhsh 
its pretended infallibility,  (vox jwpuli^   vox dcij> 
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inveighed loudly against Lord Wellington, for not 
having set his army in motion before the first of 
May, i 813. Àccording to the orators of the Lon- 
don coffee-houses, the conquerors of Busaco and 
Salamanca were no longer worthy of theirsplendid 
renown. In their delirious accusations, they even 
spoke of appointing a suecessor to the fortunate 
commander, who had first brolcen the spell of 
French invincibility. Fabius and Paulus Emi- 
lius had, under similar circumstances, invited 
their Roman- crities to give up the pleasures of 
'capital of the vvovld,- and assist thein with their 
councils. Those vain and ignorant censors proved 
their want of patriotism, by declining the invitation 
of the Consuls. But the English general, forseein* 
a similar denial, adopted a more decisive system of 
conduct. lie despised his obscure slanderers, and 
"justified the confidenee of the enlightened part of 
the natiou, by defeating King Joseplrin the plains 
of Vittoria. 

On the tvventy-fourth of May, the advanced 
guard of the allies moved to Salamanca. OrTfhe 
twenty-sixth, that city was occupied by General 
Fane, who pursued tliè rear guard of the French, 
and took two hundred prisoners, near Huerta. On 

"the twenty-seventh and twenty-eighth, his Lordship 
assigned cantonments to General HilTs column 
between the Tormes and the Douro, and went in 
person to Miranda- de Douro, where he arrived on 
the   tvventy-ninth,  with   the column   under  the 
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prdcrs • of; General -Grabam,  whb xommaneted lhe 
left vving õf the army.    tOn lhe thirty^first tbèáe 
tro.ops took a position on the ,river Esla,\their<*left 
i;esting on Tabara, communicating with the amíy 
of Galjcia, and their right in front of Caryajalus. 
Qn the first of June, the English hussàrs eáteréd 
Zamora; the following day, they were kat Toro4 

ColoneJ Grant, under whose orders they foúght, 
took two hundred prjsoners.   Joscph >vasat the 
head of the French army, haying under his orders 
Marsh ai Jourdan, as his major-generah The French 
retreated rather in con.fusion» .. Valladolid was evá- 
cuated on. the fourth. . The allies found a gréat 
^quan.tity of .amiminitioiv. in. that place.    On the 
seventh their army erossed the Carrion, and on^the 

-folloiving days it*oecupied both banks of fbeiPâsu- 
èrga;_ On thciw.elfth General Hili attacked .the 

cposition of Hormazas, which was .defiendcd by Ge- 
-iieral Reille.    General Ponsonby turned the right 
;of:thetFrench with the greatest boldnèss» wjw-lst 
.General-Hill was attacking the heights of.Estepar. 

r.Ihe.manoeuvres of the allies-w.ere so abl-y j>er- 
-tformed, that the French beeame apprchensiye for 
their "line of operations ; and erossed pver to.fthe 

vleft shpre of the Arlanzon.    In .the n.ighfc of the 
tfwelfth to the thirteenth, they retreated to Brivies- 
ica*I ":Th.cy .blew up the works of the.càstleofBuf- 
gQSr^Gtn *the fifteenth the allies.passed the Ebro 

ioveç tbebridge of Saint Martin/and-tíiatof Fueirte 
,e4ecArenãs.?On:tkertwenty-sixthf' General. Qrpjiam 
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Was attacked at Osma by'very superior numbers. 
He rcmained, howevcr, master of the field ofbat- 
tle, because thcFrench withdrew under the appre- 
hension of beingcutoff from the main bodyoftheir 
army, which was collecting near Vittoria, Had 
Lord Wellington rapidly moved his centre to Mo- 
rillas, whilst his right was making demonstrations 

.against Vittoria, he vvpuld indeed have succeeded 
iir euttingthem off.    The Frendi troops, that re- 

'ínained at Osma, would have been caught between 
.two fires, and probably destroyed.    They managed, 
^however, to extricate themselves from this perilous 
situation, and to ioin their çrand armv, whose num- 

f bers, even after this junction, did not exceed sixty 
thousand men under arms. 

On the twentieth, the two armies were in pre- 
*sence of each other. The French had their left 
wingstationed on the heights between Arunezand 
Puebla de Arlanzon, their centre on a height which 
commanded the Valley of Zadorra, and their right 
\ving resting against Arittoria. This position wa& 
covered on the whole of its front by the Zadorra, 
which, at that time of the year,was not fordableany 
where.    The  English  commander  made  his  ar- 

'rangements fortheattackon the followingday» Early 
on the twenty-first, the allies, fully confidingin the 
talcnts, and above ali, in the good fortune of Lord 
"Wellington, marched to the battle witb an enthu- 
siasm that beggars description. His Lordship had 
encouraged his troops with only these few words, 

u 
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that were eagerly circúlatcd through the fafiks: 
" Remember, my friends, that you are the brothcrs 
of the heroes of Trafalgar; and that you havfe bè'fore 

* you those, whom you vanquished at Salamanca." 
The right of the allies undcr General Hili was flfrst 
en^aged.    It drove the left of the Frendi from the 
heMitsofPucbla, andtook possessiou of Subijana- 
de-AIava.    General Reille opposed at first but a 
feeble resistançe.    He thought it a  false   attack, 
intended to cause the centre to be weakened, and 
devoted his main attention to the left wing.    When 
be perceived his error, he wished to stop the pro- 
gressof the allies ; but the fa vou rabie moment was 
past.    It was on the heights of Puebla, that he 
•hoúld have been prepared  to repulse the enemy, 
The Frencbdivision, which had been beaten thcre, 
fell baek in confusion, and lowered fhe spirits4of 
thát which carne to its assistance ; but ifthese two 
divisioris had been enabled to supporteaeh otherat 
'the beginning of the attack, the exertions of rhc 
allies  would have proved   fruitless.    Joseph  ahd 
Jourdan carne both  in person  to encourage fhe 
troops; considering   it of material importànce^to 
reo-ain the viIIa?eof Subijana, the key of their posi- 
Vion,    Lord Wellington, being also sensible on his 
part, that the occupation  of this post gave hini a 
decided superiority, sent orders to General Hill, 
that he must-keep it at any rate.    The Frènch 
inadeseveral attempts toretaké Subijana, but thcy 

• Were constantly repulsedv ^ 
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Lord   Wellington, freéd  from ali fears respect- 
. ing  the fate of bis left, noiv moved, his centre, 
^vhich had hitherto confined itself to mere demon- 
strations.    His troops passed the Zadorra over the 
bridge of Villodas, and that of Transpuntes.    THis 
manceuvre, which wasboldlyperformed, frightened 
King Joseph, .who did not await tlie attack, but 
ordered the troops of his centre to fali back on Vit- 
toria. . He   wisbed,  besides,  to support his right 
wing, which was impetuously attacked by General 
Graham.    The   villages of   Gamarra-Mayor and 
Abechuco,   though   obstmately   defended,   were 

. carried by the English.at the point of the bayonet. 
These two villages served as ittes depont ofthe ri ver 
Zadorra, to keep possession ofthe high road from 
Vittoria to Bayonne.    The French, on being de- 

. prived of them, lost their line of operations; and 
vvhilst the allies were attacking Abechuco,  Joseph 
dispatched the choicest of-hisdivisions torepossess 
themselves   of  the   viilage   of  Gamarra-Mayor. 
.But General  Osvvald  repelled every attack, and 
remaiued master of that important point. Beino-de- 
feated on their whole line, and unableto retreat by 
the high road to Trance, Jourdan and Joseph took 
the road to Pampeluna.  The intrepidity and num- 
bers ofthe allies, left them no time for recolleetion. 
Ali the artiilery, consisting of one hundred and 

4)fty pieces of ordnance,. above four.hundred wag- 
.gqns, the whole baggage, and even the fcrmy-chest, 
became the prey ofthe conquerors.    Joseph owed 

v 8 
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his safety to the swiftness of his horse. Captai!) 
Wyndham, <$f-the tfeiith English Hus$ars/èJntr!reà 
Vittoriá at full gallop when dofcephVtfarna^^aiT 

i *.LV *<; 

►iiU* 

jusfc   léft:"thé place.-    He  pursued   it with    òne 
sqúídròn, 'ovcrtook the carriage, and firéd iiíVo ítl 
The fntruding fugitive had only time  to leap oiit 
of thè^coach, and mount his horse.   He eseaped 
under the pròteetiòn of about fifty  dragoons, wh'or 

enfcòiíntered the English Mussarssword fri hand.' 
* The loss of theallies airfounted to fbnr thousand 

men hors de combat, and  that  of the Fren<$h* ío 
ahòut six thousand.    Lord Wellington had eighty 
thousand meií  under anus.    Joseph might  ha^e 
híldimoVe^hadlie toncentratèd his troops.  ' GeiYeràl; 
Glaasei had'been detaehed to the neidibourliôctâ'' 
of Logrono* with twoof thebestdivisiohs;' and Ofer-: 

neral Foy had recently been sentto the environs'òT 
Bilboa.-    The French inight havecollectedofier 

•  bundred thousand troops, with which they woiiftf 
have driven Lord Wellington back tò'thê'Wctâri? 
tains of Portugal,    it was Marshai Soult's abséi?^ 
from  the army  that occasioncd ail the ríiischrefj 
There was not any superior officer, of sufficiei/tfy 
distinguished tulents, to counteract Joseph's ahd 
his . major-generaPs weakuess.    Jourdán is on'e óí 
the best generais of division  in the Frendi àrfríVi 
but Matute has not intended him foracommahder 
of the first ranlc; and althouçh  the decrèes^ôf 
Saint-Just, and Barrère's reports. proelaim^him Ifile! 
greatesteaptaih of his time, ic is weUkhówn tfiataU 

r .! 

- - - -**-■* ---»- 
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^ji^Mi1^^^ especially the battle ofJFJeunrttf 
^líftfitfti&^ff.^ Moreau.T   ^«^fjvpfetev 
TO^iffi^16^ íwo abIe «ssistants^.í/tó maskfetlyr 
and lhe hcr.o vanishcd.    The disaster.of Vittoria 
wjis casily foreseen by those, who reroembered the' 
mifortunate conflicts of Wurtzburdi andrLeibtin- 
gen.    Would  Marshal   Soult ever   have let   the 
ailies cross   the Douro, and march to. Vittoria,? 
W.itbput giving them battle,  with a wcll-concén- 
trated army ? 

. Jn the month of Jime, 1813,.the French had- 
still one hundredand sixty thousand men in Spain, 
partly present under arms, and partly in the dif- 
ferent garrisons.    Nothing was more easy than to 
form an army of chosen troops to counteract Lord 
TVellington^e plans.    The v.ictories of Lutzèn and 
Bautzen justify the choice, which Buonaparte made 
of, Marshal, SouIt   to be  his  lieutenant:  buthe 
oughttohave given his brother Joseph the assist- 
ance  of Marshal Suchet,  wjto,  next   to Soult; 
justly,possessed the confidence of the  army <of. 
Spain.   - Lord    Wellington    had  beeu, for': eiHhf 
snonths5,organizing a chosen army.    The.fltovspa- 
p^rsfcomplained that he did nothing but read and 
huntf; whilst his Lordship was night and dav in- 

IBgS^i"?- I,is. tr00l)S> visiting their cai>tonuient<j 
açd?p.uttiug the army necessaries in goud condia 

VflPxnifPflí' in sl)itc ot ,lis «■•x^rtioiís, he opcnetf 
ÍÍIftrfSflWM '\\\ith only seventy-four thousancj 
foot, and six thousand horse.    Joseph might have 
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encountered him with one hundred thousand, in1- 
cluding ten thousand cavalry.    The bad arrange- 
ments of his major-general aflbrded him, on thé 
dayofbattle, but sixty against eighty thousand. 
This  shows   the   justice of the observation  of 
Louis XIV.   On hearing of the victory gained by' 
the Dukeof Vendòmeat Villaviciosa, lhat monarch 
said—" See what  a great mau can effect!"    Of 
Joseph, beaten at Vittoria, it may be said, with 
equal justice—" See what a little mim can efectf" 

Lord Wellington^ movements, át the beginning 
of this campaign, were a masterpiece.    He did nót 
covet the ephemeral triumph of entering Madrid ; 
but took solid positiohs, which fòrced the Freiích to 
evacuate that capital.    He threaténed their whole' - 
right flank from Santandero up to Valentia.    He 
approached   Burgos,   which  contained   immense 
stores of ammunition.    He had even the boidness 
to push the left of his army to the very line of 
operations on the part of the Frendi; and he suc- 
ceeded in taking possession of the high road, which 
leads from Madrid to Bayonne.    But it mnst be 
confessed  that   the   English  commander is  not 
equally able as a tactician.    After he  had reached 
a fiel.d of battle, by a series of scientific manceuvres, 
it is surprising to behold hini at once acting, as it 
were, contrary to good sense.    Why did he fight 
those combats of Subijana and Gamerra-Mayor ?— 
The instant his Lordship knew, to a certainty, that 
he had twenty thousand men more than Joseph 
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m the  field, his manosuvres ought to have been 
ditetíted to the ttestruction of tbe left wing of tbe 
Frépoh.    To aecomplish this objeet, falèe attàcks 
only vVere required on the two.wings; tfhikt the" 
flower of tbe army woúld have passéd tbe Zadorra, 
ovcr tbe bridsreof Villoda!s,and tbat óf Trasplintes ; 
and vvonld have taken a position between the left 
and tbe centre of tbe French army;   Throogh this 
bold mairoGuvre, pointed out by the very nature of 
tbe ground, ali the Frendi troops státionéd at Subi- 
jana woold have béen fórcéd to lay down their íirms. 
By crosshrg the Zádorrá, opposite tò Youila, with 
fifty tlíòusand men, Lord Wellington 'would have 
rèvived the brilham triumí>h of the Duke of Marl- 
borotigh', \Vlró, at the battle of Hoehstett, in 1704, 
took twenty-seven battalions, and   twelve sqna- 
dfóns, thaí had been lèft in tbe villagc ôf Blenheim, 
'   ThcFtenththemáeIves òorrfess tbat the*y were 
ferfly awafckèd, &ird stili^moVe badly pdrsued.-^ 
ThWé fhoirtírtid  horse (and Lord Wellington* ha d 
fiiòVé tlíaYi dóíible tbat number) would have been 
.iuífreient to crush tbe French  rear guard* of teu 
thõusand   men,  so  great was the  terfor in their 
army.    At night, their retreat became an actual 
rotiU    The fugitives could not be rallied, even 
tmder tbe rampartsofPampeluna,    This fortress, 
hôvfreVer, iiítimidâted the ailiesy who maíchèdwith 
f>reóaution, that they might not fali into any am- • 
biísiV.    Hénce it mav be inferred, thátLord Wel- 
lington àctéd. contrary  to his interesi, by cuttin 
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theJFrench offfrom thehigh road toBayòtfyipfcn&p 
would haveworsted them much more in thattidi^ 
rection, than in the mountainous country-which 
leads to Pampeluna,    He very .likely might.cven 
have sueceeded in bringing them to battle a second 
time; in which case the Frendi would haveibeen 
lost beyond recovery,    Bayonne, which was not 
supplied, would have opened its gates; and.Bor- 
deaux would  have sent deputies to hasten j.the 
inarch. ofits liberators.    To praise the ability sof 
his plans, in reaching a fieíd of battle, is mere jus- 
tice to Lord Wellington : but the historiai) would 
be open to the censure of ali military men, if he 
did not also remark, that his Lordship shpw.êd 
some uncertaintv in his movements in thefield^of 

cbattle itself; that he trusted too much to his sub- 
ordinate officers; and that he did not knòw how 
to avail.himself of victory.    General Hill on the 
right, and  General Graham on theleft, defended 
jSubijana and Gamarra-Mayor with true bravery.: 
but they performed no manoeuvres that mark the 
eminent coinmander. .  General. Beresford,  who 
commanded the centre, is proclaimed as his Lord- 
,ship*s Mentor, for his friendly advice and assist- 
ance during the   operations.    Lord Wellington's 
modesty in this respect, though conformable tOjthe 
JEnglishcharacter, cannot be applauded,  The çqu- 
despension of bestowing praises upon thosenfr#m 
<whom we derive assistance,  has limits, beyond 
which it .becomes ridiculous. . To hear.the j:on* 
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qlerorof Salamanca and Vittoria, declaring thatíie 
isbirídebted for his lauréis to the general, wh<vih 
tlieí bâttle of Albuera, was obliged to contend 
against aPolish lancer, is truly pitiful. 
I These observations may tend to diminish tíic 
general surprise, that the loss of the French did not 
corrcspond with the iinportance of thé battle òf 
Vittoria. The anthor has bcen crcdibly informèd, 
that the whole French loss, in killed," wounded, 
and prisoners, did not exceed three thousand; and 
thaMhe loss of the English amounted to nearly 
double that numbér. Lord Wellington is silent 
rcspecting the total amount of his prisoners; and 
this' certainly is rather uncommon in the narrative 
ôf á battle by a conqueror, whenever hc is ableto 
give á satisfactory account on so important a sub- 
ject. The sick, that could not be reitioved fróm. 
the hospitais of Vittoria, must have increased the 
number of'French prisoners to about thrée thou- 
sand ; and it is from this circumstance, that thè 
total loss of the French, on the twenty-first of 
June* has been stated at six thousand. No indi- 
vidual of note perisbed on either side ín the bat- 
tle of Vittoria.    Lord Wellington mcntions the 

^deãlh of a lieutenant-colonel, on vvhom his Lord- 
íslíip wòuld not have lavisbcd the follovving High 
praises, if he could lnive bestowed them on any 

fòffieerof higher rank.    lie expresses his regret in 
Híiíholincihg, that the Honourable Lieutenant-Co- 
JòliePCatíogan died of the wouiids lie recfeivcd; 
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that His Majesty had lost rn him aVóíIicerof  -, 
great zeal and tried valour, who'ha'd alreaclyác-   \ 
quired therespect and esteem of íhé.troops ; and . 
from whom, had hc lived, bis coúntry might havc 
cxpected the most important serviços.. Sueli gar- 
làrds, hung over the tomb of a hefo, highlyendear 
a general to his army and to the nation,    Buoíia-' 
parte had most suecessfully follòwcd. this system vá 
his first campaigns of Italy.    By reliuquishing it, 
to praise merely his flatterèrs, he disgusted the 
French; and his fali became the general object òf 
their wishes.   This reproach, howeveY, does no*, 
ápply to thejust encomiumsoí Marsh dl Bessières, 
tvho gloriously fell in the plains ofLutzèn: bu*   . 
it is impossible to recollcct, withouí a &míle of 
pity, tliè' trági-comicál sceae impudently inserted.   ; 
in an official bulletrn, respéeting the death of GcrL 
Jieral Duróc.    Histofy ought-sevcrely to censure 
the juggler, who, in his writings, affectsj» sublime 0 

morality, whilst ali his àctions offer a monstrous 
ássemblage of perfidy and Cruèlty.    Lórd Wèlíiií«s•?.. 
ton, tòò, may be rèproãched for having spilt muefe. *í 
blood unneòessariíy: but he did it froni iriexpe* n 

rience; whilst Buonaparte would have' oaused a 
milliori óf ríiên  to be síaughtered for a millioh 
póúnds òf súgaV and cóffee.   Thè lattcr has fret 
tjnéntly been heard to say—" That his conscrip^  - 
tion, or continental produce, would, in the end, ren- 
der him ábsòlute master of the colonial produce." 

The allies òf thè sóuth frustrated, hotveitef, his 
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calculationé, and hnmbled the proud conquerorof; 
Bautzen.    The defeat of Vittoria  forced  hiin to 
send Marshal Soult bacfc to Spain.    But the deci- 
sive  blow  had   be£n   struck.    It was Iike   send-v 

ing a physician when the patrent is past recovfcry. 
Ferdinand had re-ascended the throne of his fore- 
fathers on the twenty-first of June.    On the tvven- 
ly-sixthj  the   Spaniards  invested the  fortress   of 
Pãmpeluna.   General Hill pursued Joseph's army, 
vvhich retumcd to  tf rance by the road of Ronce- 
valles.    The defeat of Charlemãgne in 77S, in the 
valiey of this name, lias rendered itfamousin his— 
tory. The celebrated Orlando, his nephew, perished 
in it, with agreat nuinberof valiantknights, thè bei- 
rões of so many old romances. The left of the alliés 
had follovved the high road to Bayonne, by Tolosa. 

t General Foy, who was in this direction, with acorps 
of fifteen thousand men, was overthrown nnar To< 
losa-j and driven from that town, which was carried 
by storm.    On the first of July, General Gradam 
established his troops on the ancient bòundaries of 
Spain and France.    The centre of the aliies ma* 
noeuvred against General Clausel, who, being un~ 
acquainted with Joseph*s  retreat,  had   darcd  to 
show himselfat Vittoria theday afterthebattle,with 
about twenty thousand men.   Had Lord Welling- 
ton been lesscircumspect,this corps mustiiavebeeii 
inevitably destroyed. In his report,dated Ostiz, the 
third  of July,   his Lordship states that  Clausel 
was stillat Logrono on the tweftty-fifth of June; 
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and that he reachcd Tudela only on the twenty- 
scVenth, in the evenines six days after the battle. .. ° r 5  piiiaoqo 
TheEndish commander would have required onlyv 
four days to take a position, with thirtv thousand u 

cnoice troops, at Villa-Francaon the Arraçon.  lie 
jniÇht have occupied Alfaro with a numerous ad-.- 
vanced guard, to defend the bridge on thé Ebro, 
and àct on either shore of that river, accordinç to 
Clausers  movements.     This   maneeuvre would 
have obliçed the French to lay down their arms, 
as their retreat to Sarragossa would have been cut 
ofF by superior numbers.    General Clausers abj- 
lity, and  the ardour of his troops, contributed as 
much as Lord Wellincton's tardincss to extricate 

t ... . *    » n-vo 
them froni  their perilous situation.   They safely 
reached Sarragossa, whcnce they marched to Jacca 
and Oleron, without bcing once engaged on their,' 
return to Fráncc.    One of General Clausers divi- 

v   • » -li      T 1 ' ttoDíaoq 
sions was still at Jacca on the fourteenth of July. 
Lreneral raris, who cominanded this division, lost 

x: j ii JVOIII on? 
no time in joining his corps, which formed the left 
ot the rrcncn  armv. leavmg a garnson of .eisht* 
hundred men in the fort of Jacca. 

The eastle of Pancorbo had surrendered  bv ca-5 
pitulátion to Count d'Abisbab on the first of Julv^ 
Though the èarrison amounted only to Wven nnii-.. 
drécl ttíen, they obstructed tlie communication beT , T.V *   i^.      . i *i   ' ■        rW,   v   mo?, yuj TJD tWeen   Vittoria and  Burgos,    .lhe occupation of 
tlfis post was âs 
ltóteâ^ble to Cou 
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shi^s satisfaction.was troubled by unfavourable 
accoúnlsof the expedition   in% Catalonia.     The, 
opcmng of Sír John  Murray's operations against 
Marsh ai Suchet had been rather splendid. .,On the. 
tliiríeenth of April, the French attacked the allies 
iiMheir fineposition at Castalla.    They were aware 
thatthey had to encounter troops more inured to! 
Wár than  the Spaniards.     The  English  infantry 
used their bayonets with the intrepid cooiness of 
old warriors.    À!l the charges of the French ca- 
valry'proved  ineffectual.     The   English general 
wishíng to improve his first success/was going to 
act pn the offensivè : but Suchet, sensible that his 
troops, already fatigued  with. fighting, would be 
overthrown at the first onset, did not vvant to risk 
a^sèconcf conflict, and withdrew  to Biar in   the 
gír&ftcst order.     During the night, he continued 
hisretréat to Villena, and the allies resumed their 

OSltK 
Vllíí 

■ r 

positioi) at Castalla.    This advantaçé, çained ovpr 
atf àrmy that foncied itself invineible, gaye rise to 
the rriost flattering hopes. The conqueror of Tara- 
gopa.; of Sagnntum, and of Valentia, was for the 
first lime flying before the allies. The English 
government had long been told that such \\ ould 
bé tlie case, whenever a reserve of experienced 
English troops should. JC sent to support the efr 
tort$ of the brave Spa.iiards. But troops, to ren- 
der the services expected from them, mustbe well 
condueted.'. The victory of thethirteenth was due. 
to lhe. intrepidity of the soldiers.    The iufi riority 
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ofSir John Murray's talents was soon manifestei!, 
not by any reverses, but l)y his inabilityto orga- 
nize victory in the cast of Spain. : 

-  The cabinetof London, more fortiinatc in select- 
ingadvisers, tlian generous in rewarding their ser- 
vices, had been provided with a plan for the cam- 
paign of the peninsula, which recommended that 
the^French should be attacked on their two lines 
of operations, drawing as near as possible to the 
extremities of both lines towards France.    Whilst 
Lord Wellington, therefore, was thrcatening Bay- 
onne, Sir John Murray was to make demonstrations 
on the Lower Ebro.    lt was  in consequence of 
these  arrangements,   that twenty  thousand men 
were etnbavked at Alicant.   They sailed from that 
harbour on the thirty-first of May, and carne in 
sight of Tarragona on the second of June.    The 
cclcrity of this passage disconcerted the defensive 
plans of the Frcnch.    Two divisions left Valentia 
to oppose the English expedition.    On the tenth, 
Marshal Snchet himsclf was at Tortosa.    Sir John 
Murray had not lost a moment in landing his troops, 
and  investing Tarragona.    Being little. skilled in 
fortification, he was alarmcd by the intrenchments, 
which snrrounded the place.     Had he attacked 
them on the very day of his landing, he wonld have 
obtained possession of them with inconsiderable 
loss ; the garrison wonld have retired to the upper 
lown, and° wonld   have thought themselves ex- . 

' tremely • well  nsed ou being   granted the usual 
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/tsrms.. Sir Johtô Murray is highly blameable for 
not having attacked Tarragona instantly, but he 
certainly is excusable for not íiaving awaited a 
serious engagement with Marshal Suchet, The 
assertion may indeed be proved. 

The surrendér of Fort Balaguer, on the seventh, 
• dcprived the French of the only road, by which 
anyartillery could reach Tarragona, with the troops 
coming from Valentia* It was Suchet's interest 
to rriake bis arrival known to thegarrison, who de- 
fended' themselves with the greatest bravery.    Oa 

J the twelfth, hc lighted several fires on the moun- 
. tains, which  could  be secn   at  Tarragona,    The 
iflpwer of the army of Catalonia, under the orders 

* jof GeneralMaurice Mathieu, also arrived on the 
samcday.at Àrbos, a village abou ta day's mareh 

: frbm .Tarragona. By an abledirection of their joint 
. inovements, Marshal Suchet would have been en- 
ijiabléd to.ãttack the besieging army with twpnty-two 
f jthousand men ; whilst Sir John Murray had only 
lAfteerifc) oppose, two-thirds of which were Spani- 

< .ards.i » There were but Hve thousand English. 
náftSir John eouid haveprevented Suchet's junction 
,^with» Maurice Mathieu, and could have beaten 
btliem separately, he is to be blamed for not having 
y.made the attempt. But the instant the junction 
sdfc-thp- French general was eflfected,- nothing short 
i ofo/pro.mpt.retreat could save the allies from total 
-/desírciction. ■♦Tjbe, >yliple piau, however, had been 
J.:iTíangJed iíi its executipn.    A corps of twenty-five 
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thousand English troops of the linc should híttè 
been landed at Barcelona: that placc should have 
been invested, and its blockade entrusted to the 
brave Cntalonians : the English, aftcr defeatingthc 
French, should have caused theni to bc pursued 
by the miqudcts iuto the defiles of the Pyrcnees, 
up to theramparts of Pefpignan, and should then 
have marched to the Ebro to meet Suchet. Mad 
th is plan been punctually performed, the Duke of 
Albitjera would probably have been reduced to 
superintend in person the agricultural labours of 
his new vassala. 

The author was in London when the account of 
Sir John Murray's retreat arrived. He loudly ap* 
proved of it, and shewed that Sir John had not the 
means necessary to accomplish his intended object. 
But the English public was of a different opiniou, 
on account of the artillcry and stores left behind. 
They could not forgive Sir Johi^s returning to the 
French that ordnance, which it had cost so much 
blood to obtain on themcmorable occasionof stovm. 
in* Badajoz, Seventeen pieees of cannon are no 
doubt to be regretr.cd : but if their preservation 
was to have cost the loss of a battle, the general 
could not hesitate. The honour of the army \t"fts 
in no respect committcd either by the retreat, or by 
a loss of artillcry, hnperiously commanded by cir- 
cumatances. A defeat would have proved a serf- 
ous misfortune ; and to the unavailable destruetion 
of a great nurnberof brave meu, must in ali proba- 
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irtity liav.e been  added tlie loss,of:that vTery^same 
mtUlhfy^or at léast of the field^pieçes used in the 
íifoeo* Sir J,ohn  Murrayjs  to be blamed for too 
mtaçfa circumspectiòn ín bis firstoperations àgainst 
íTar.ragona, and for neglecting to prevent,the junc- 
«ti&mof the armies of Valentia and Catalonia. With 
more foresight and activitVj he might have re-em* 
{barked his \heavy gnns and other ammunition ; but 
4je ,mti$t be praised for having had sufficient firm* 
cness.-of.character and true patriotism to prefer the 
safety of his arrny, and thc.national honour, to his 
own glofy.    It must have been  painful,  indeed, 
ítoire.ernbarkwitbout fighting.    If this general has 
.hacithe misfortune of b-eing abused by sôm.e writers 
irt the f)ay of cioset.cornmanders, he may comfort 
hjjftselfc \y\jth .the.assyrance, .that meii ofjudgment 

tand .experience; sincerely   pitied  him for having 
beçn efxposed,to .retrograde, in a career vvhere he 
^dthe.mp.st brilliant  lauréis to gather, had  the 
me&ps beçn,adequate to the importance of the^task 

•JRtth ^hich he was entrusted. 
0   Marshal Suchet was amply revenged for his defeat 
..at^Çastalla.  He manoeuvred with great abiiity.- He 
'pjpnientarily paralysed an extensivcpian,the precise 
and complete execution.of vvhich would have placcd 

fhilp ia.a,most «criticai situation. Whilsthe directed 
tte miHtary operations in.Catalonia,- General Ha- 

.flsp<^yas,fightingon theXucar.  On the.thirteenth, 
ugeneral. Çlip attacked General .Ilabartlsdivision, 
*&UÇjircagente..   The conflict vvas sharp"^' Jhe 
.Spaniards lost fifteen hundred men, seven htmdred 
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of whom  were  taken  prisoners.    Tliis success of 
the French  clamped tlie ardour of the ailies, and 
probably induccd Lord  Bentinck,   who had   su~ 
perseded Sir John Murray, to return with his ex- 
pedition  to  its  former  position.    Satisfied   with 

havinrelieved Tarragona, Marshal Suchet set out 
in greathastc for Valentia, to oppose the attempts 
which the ailies might make against the coast, 011 
those  points  that hnd   been stripped of troops to 
carry o ff the   Freneh  stores.     His army entered 
Valentia on the twenty-fourth.    Lord   Bentinck, 
httvinsr been delayed by contrary winds,   Suchet 
íletermined to avail himself ot* the non-arrival of 
the expedition, to defeat the ailies, who remained 
on the Xucar.    But they were apprised of his in- 
tentions by their spies, and returned to their in- 
trenched camp at Castalla.    A rear guard, which 
had been left at the Col de la Olleria, was attack- 
ed at the pointof the bayonet, and the troops were 
ali killed, taken, or dispersed.     The  expedition 
sailed back to Alicant on the twenty-fourth.    The 
troops were  immediately landed, and took  posi- 
tions in the neighbourhood of Xixona to act as a 
reserve to the camp at Castalla.    This measure of 
Lord Bentinck manifests his sagacity. 

lt was before he sailed from Alicant, on the 
ihirty-first of May, that Sir John Murray, his 
Lordship's predecessor, might have shewn himself 
worthy of his situation, by refusing the command 
in chief of the expedition, until he should háve 

•been furnished with the requisite means of con- 
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ducting it to a happy issue. The number of 
French troops in that part of Spain was not pro~ 
blematical: the cmissaries of the allics must have 
given accuratc information on that subject; and 
Sir John Murray, as commander-in-ehief, ought 
to have known, on the thirty-first of May, what 
number of troops hc might have to engage on the 
íwelfth of June following. ^* 

Ever since the beginning of July, General Gra- 
liam had been besieging Saint Sebastian : on  the 
seventeenth, he took possession of the convent of 
Saint Bartholomew.    The oceupation of this post 
enabled hira to establish batteries against the ram- 
part of the place, and these were so well served, 
tliat the breach  was judged  practieable.    On the 
twenty-second, an English officer was sent to sum- 
mon  the governor to surrender, but he was not 
admitted.    On the twenty-fifth, the besiegers made 
a general attack on three points, at the time wlién 
the ebbing tide left the foot of the rampart dry. 
The French expeeted this attack ; and for the pur- 
pose of turuing it to advantage, they hadconstructed 
inner intrenehments behind the brcaches.    Never 
had the English displayed so much intrepidity : 
theirzeal deserved a better fate: they were killed 
at the muskçt's end,   Major Frazer perished on the 
breach, with  the flower of the Scotch grenadiers. 
This assnult cost the allies two thousaud rnen liors 

. de combal.    The French lost oniy forty.    On the 
twenty-scventh,  they made a sortie, and their joy 

x i 
hc: ~ 
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was atits utmost height, when  they saw tfcaUhô 
aliies liad discontinued the operations of the siege. 
General Rey estimates the loss which  he caused 
the- aliies in Chis conflict, with their rear guard, at 
tvvelve   hundred men.    Lord  Wellington, seeing 
himseif attacked by Marshal Soult, made arrange- 
ménts to eoncentraf.e his troops on the spot, whi- 
ther he foresaw that the French woulddirect their 
efforts.    To supply Pampeluna appeared the ob- 
ject ot Marshal Souit's movements ; the English 
commander, therefore,   manreuvred to oppose  it, 
On the twcnty-fifth he ordered General Graham 
to suspend the siege of Saint Sebastian, and station 
liimself near Rehteria.    By this arrangement, Ge- 
herál Graham formed the reserve for the troops 
posted on the Lower Bidassoa, vvhilst a co.rps of 
observation kept the garrison of Saint Sebastian in 
check. 

General Cole fouglit the whole day of the twenty 
fifth, with the French advanced guard at Ronec- 
valles ; at night he retreated to the neighbourhood 
of Zubiry. * On the same day, General Hill was at- 
tacked in the Puerta de Maya, at the entrance of 
the valley of Bastan. The spirit of the French 
overeame every obstacle, and the aliies were over- 
thrown. The arrival of General Barnes covered 
-the retreat to Iturita. The eighty-second regi- 
•ment made several charges with the bayonet, undor 
the direction of General Stewart, who was wound- 
ed.    Lord Wellington arrived only on the twenty- 

ÉMMMH 
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seventn. General Coje had left his position of 
Zubiry, as being too much exposed, and had.ma- 
noeuvred to cover the blockade of Pampèluna; 
His right rested at fluarte, and his left Vvas esta- 
jblished o» the heights near Villada. Sir Stapleto» 
Cottonvs cavaliy was on the right near Huarte:, and 
two Spanish divisions formed the reserve. Mar* 
$hal Soult attaeked this position almostat the very 
moment that Lord Wellington arrived ; but \vafc 
repulsed on the whole line, except the left. ' He 
took the village of Soraureh, on the road from 
Ostizto Pampeluna, ahd ali exertions to drive the 
Freneh from it proved unavailing. Soult remaiiíed 
mastcrof that part of the field, and the two armies 
passed the night on the ground úpon which they 
had fought. .,t^ 

Lord Wellington, being convinced that battles 
are gairied by determination and numbers, lost no 
time i-n reinforcing himself wilhall his dispofceable 
troops. On.the morning of the twenty-eighth, he 
was joined by a eorps of infantry, which he sta- 
tioned on the heiçhts near Soraureo.    This move- 
I KJ. 

ment gave some uneasiness to the Freneh, who 
marched alarge bodyof infantry out ofthe village: 
but they were soon forced to retreat with great loss. 
To repair this reverse, they attaeked the wholeiiue 
between Villaba and Huarte, and suceeeded in 
breaking it on two points ; but their suecesses were 
only momentary. The English generais, Camp- 
bell and  Ross, having been" reinforced,  resumed 
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their respective positions : thc rest of the day wa» 
employcd in cannonading. General Hill,'thouglr 
briskly attacked, kept his position near Lezassa, 
during the twenty-eightln Lord Wellington, hav- 
ing ordered this column to fali back, and enter into 
thelinewith the troops near Pampeluna, the French 
followed this movement. When they reached 
Ostiz, they attempted to turn General HilTs left. 
Lord Wellington availed himself of this too ex- 
tended manoeuvre, and assumed the offensive. 

On the thirtieth, the French were attacked on 
the whole of their line. A lofty mountain, against 
which their right was resting, vvas carried at the 
point of the bayonet, by General the Earl of Dai- 
housie. General Packenham took Sorauren. One 
only cry was heard along the whole line of the 
allies :—" Let us preserve, unsullied, the lauréis 
won at Salamanca and Vittoria l" Marshal Soult, 
astonished at such an obstinate resistance, was 
forced to yield to imperious necessity.  • * 

He ordered the retreat, mortified at not having 
been able to throw into Pampeluna the convoy, 
escorted by his army. It was a bold enterprize, 
iand probably would have been successful, had the 
French generais displayed greater activity. They 
ought to have attacked the post of Altabisca, nenr 
Roncevales, on the twenty-fifth, and to have pur- 
sued the enemy closely, without giving him time 
to recollect himself; Marshal Soult must also be 
censured for not having composed his column, so 
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as to enablc it to arrive under the ramparts of 
Pampeluna, without being exposed. The corps 
of. General Reille, and that of Count d'Erlon, 
ouçht to have amused General Hill, and ma- 
«ceuvred to join Marshal Soult's main body, cut- 
ting ofF from the allied army the íifteen thousand 
troops which defended Roncevales; partieularly, 
as General Coíe, under whose command they were, 
committed the imprudence of fighting in that posi- 
tioii, though he had superior numbers before him. 
It is evident that these troops would have been lost, 
if, instead of obstinately persisting in carrying the 
Col de Maya, Count d'£rlon had marched on li is 
left to Erro, by the Aldrides and Hierpele. The 
national guards, and the mountain chasseurs, whose 
ardour is so higlily extolled by Marshal Soult, 
might have been sent to cover th is movement, and 
to deceive the enemy. This operation was vvor- 
thy of Marshal Soult's great renown ; he would 
have avenged the defeat of Vittoria: he would 
have maintained in the opinion of the pnblic that 
supcriority over Lord Wellington, which he had 
acquircd by his victories in the north and south of 
Europe ; and the theatre of war would. have been 
fixed on the banks of the Ebro. Marshal Sucbet 
had evacuated the kingdom of Valentia, to draw 
nearer his magazines on that ri ver. The loss of 
" the battle of the Pyrenees" hovvever, hastcned 
the surrender of Pampeluna, and drove the Freneh 
fcick to thcir territory.    Spain  became free, ex- 
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coptingCatalonia, ãnd soiíYe'stfohg places, in wlfich' 
Suchet had placèd garrisons. 
\ As tlie Frènch governmentdid not publish tHfé' 
réports of tlie battles of thc twènty-eighth and thir- 
tíeth of July, Márshal Soult's loss can be státed 
òrily by surmise. Lord Wellington rates it at fif- 
teen thòusand men hors de combata and that of the 
allies at six thóiísand. The eireunistances, ity 
which the two armies found themselves açting alr 
tcínátély on the offensive ãnd defensive, inducé 
the belief that this bloody conflict wásequally for 
tal to both, and that each lost about eight thòusand, 
killed, woundèd, or prisonèrs* It is alsobut an 
áctof justice to observe, that the generais and sol- 
diers ófboth armies covered themselves with glory, 
If Marsh ai Soult's star was for á nloment eclipsed 
by thatofLord Wellington, it was effectéd bypro- 
digies of activity, courage^ and devotion. The 
French commánder had formed a plan worthy of 
his great talents, and would have execuíed it, had 
it not been for thc double disadvantage of com- 
manding an army, recently beaten, against soldiers 
rendered invincible through their late triumphs. 
/The.heights of Maya, of Rxmcevales, and of Sorau- 
ren, prove that the valour of troops is subordinate 
to the ability of their generaU Marshal Soult, 
thòugh defeated, deserves high praise for the regu- 
4arity of his marches, the precision of his attacks, 
axid, above áll, for his able retreat. As early as the 
twenty.eighth, he had sent back to Fránce the can» 



rion and baggage, whicíí miglít have éncuttibçpedf 
tHè roads; This foresight is a severe rèftcctiotf 
upon the loss of artillery, experiencéd by Matehat 
Jourdan on the twenty-first of JuneJÉfl* +má4Ê 

Ari additional misfbrtune hrereásed Márshal 
Soult's regret. Ever since the* beginning of Aií- 
giíât, the siege ofSt. Sebastian badbeeri resuffied^ 
and carried on with renovated vigour. On' thê 
twerity-sixth, the postt of Santa Clara was car- 
ried by the allies. The brcach having been ac+ 
hiowledgcd praçticable, the assault was made on 
the thirty-first, at eleven o'eIoek in the morning. 
General Graham, vvho is as loyal with his pen, as 
brave with his sword, eays in his report, that what- 
ever the most determined bravery could attèmpt, 
wasrepeatedly done, by the troops which advano 
ed from the treuches; but that every effort waS 
fruitless, and that no one,who tried to make his 
way upon the breach, survived ;"that in this ál- 
most desperate state of the attack, he was bold 
enough to order the guns to be poi?ited against the 
curtam; that a very brisk artillery fire was directed 
only a few feet above our soldiers; that seeing the 
admirablc effect of the Jiring of the batteries up&n the 
curtam, he ordered the troops to make a grandeft- 
fort, and establish themselves on the breach, while 
ian attempt wa9 made to scale the horn-work; that 
it fell to the lofc.of the second half brigade of the 
fifth divisiou, commanded by Colonel the Honour*» 
able Charles Greville, toleave the trenches for this 
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purpose ; and that the third battalion of the Iioyal 
Scotch, under Licutenant-Colonel Barnes,support- 
ed by the eighty-eighth regiment, under Lieutenant- 
Colonel Miles, fortunately arrived so as to asccnd 
the breaclt of thccurtain, almostat the instant that 
ãn explosion in the rampart of the curtam, occasion- 
ed by the fircòf the English artillery, created some 
confusion amoug the cnemy ; that the narrow pass 
was carried.and kept, and a lodgmentthus obtain- 
ed, after a storm, which had lastcd two hours ; that 
to stop the impetuosity of the troops was impossi- 
ble, and that within an hour at utmost, the encmy 
*vas drivcn from ali the complicated defensive 

^.works, which he had constructed in the strcets ; 
that the enemy sufiered sevcreiy in bis rctreat to 
the castlc, and left the wholc town in the power of 
the English. This extract from General Graham's 
report to Lord Wellington is sufficient to give an 
idea both of the bravery of English soldiers, and 
the inexperience of their engineers. 

After Lord Wellington had caused two assaults 
to be made in the month of June, 1S11, to carry 
•Badajoz, the author published very circumstantial 
remarks on thefaults committcd by the conduetors 
of the siege. AU the English periodical publica*, 
•tions, except lhe Times, inveighed against those ob- 
servations; and yet, in the followíng year, Badajoz 
<was taken by a strict conformity with the author s 
principies. Colonel Fletcher of the engincers was 
:*n excellent officer, as brave as well informed ; he 

—•-—— 
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wantedonlyexperiencein tlie oonduct of a siege.1 
He perished as a hero 011 the breach ; but itwas 
his ovvn fault. Had he followed tlie ruiesof the 
art, ahd crowned the covered way, made thc de- 
scent and passage of the ditch, rendered the breach 
practicable, and established a lodsrment on it, 
breach, he would, perhaps, havc becn still alive,' 
and enjoying a less sanguinary species of renown. 
The storming of St. Sebastian cost three thousand 
men, because it was períòrmed, or rather prepared, 
in thc Turhish manncr. The operation, if well di- 
rected, ought not to have cost above one thousand 
liors de combat. The consideration, besides, ouglit* 
to have had some weight, that the garrison had a 
safe rctreat to the castle, and that the possession 
of some ruincd mansions did not deserve the sacri- 
fico of a vast number of intrepid soldiers. That 
so liberal aii idea should have escaped General, 
Graham's generous mind, is astonishing. Indeed, 
when the town was taken, the English were 
obliged to besiege the castle, the position of which 
induced them to blockade, and bombard it. 

Marshal Soult honours conrage. He ardently 
wished to relieve the garrison of St. Sebastian, 
whose fine defence commandcd.general admiration. 
On the very day when the assault was made, he 
crossed the Bidassoa witli the greatest part of his 
troops, and made an impetuous attack upon the 
Spaniards, stationed on the heights of San-MerciaL 
Jjord Wellington states that the Spanish troops 
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Tepulsed the French, and th.at he had no need ta 
inove the English divisions, , which formed reserves 
on the ftanks of the Spariiards. Scveral parti.al 
engagements occurrçd on the front of the two ar-* 
mies. The English commander was, obliged to 
íeave the heights, between Lezaca and the 13idas- 
soa.    He retreated to those which are befbre the 

• 

convent of San-Antonio, where he maintained; him- 
self. Marshal Soult must have had early informa- 
tion that the town of St. Sebastian was taken. He 
still wished to try the fate of arms ; but a rçiighty 
change had taken place in a very short space of 
time, A year before, the Spaniards were the aux^ 
iliaries of Soult in Andalusia ; they escorted his 
convoys; and even mounted his guard. How 
great must have been his astonishment, when he 
saw histroops repulsed by the very men, to.whon) 
they had hitherto deniéd the appellation of soU 
diers ! He must have inferred.that fortune was for- 
saking Buonaparte's arms, and that a s|)eedy peace 
was the only way to preserve the sad wrecks of 
that colossa] power, which in August, 1812, alarm- 
ei Europe, from Cadiz to Naples, and from Lon- 
don to Mosçow. The French resumed their po$j- 
tions upon the Bidassoa on the first of September, 
leaving the castle of St Sebastian to the mercy of 
the allies. 

.General Rey proposed an armistice of a fortnight, 
promiâing, that unless he obtained some suecour 
within this time, he would at the expirationof i% 
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$urrenderto General Graham,on condition that h<* 
should retnrn to France with the garrison, His 
proposa! was rejected. A numerous artiliery play- 
€d upon the castle from the sea and land-side, and 
caused much injury to the besieged* The go- 
vernor, at length, hoisted the wbite flag, and sent 
ao officer to obtain a capitulation. The garrison, 
amounting to seventeen hundred men, were sent 
to England as prisoners of war. Although these 
brave men had caused the allies a loss amounting 
to twice their own number, they were most kindly 
Ireated by the English, who are alvvays ready to 
honour valour and true merit. 

Lord Wellington, it has been observed, carried 
■his gratitude to his cofleagues too far; but the de- 
íicacy,with which lie commended the rivais of the 
xland force, deserves the greatest praise, for in Eng- 
land, whatever belongs lo the navy enjoys a decid- 
-ed prderence over the army.    In speaking of the 
officers of the royal navy, wliose co-operation wa» 
so active, and so efiectua! during the siege of St. 
Sebastian, his Lordship, in his letter to the Earl of 
Bathurst,  dated  Lezaca,   the second of Septem_ 
ber,    1813,   says   that he entirely  concurs with 

'   General Graliam's report concerning   the cordial 
-assistance   which  he   received from  Captain  Sir 
•George Colher, and the officers, sailors,  and ma- 
rrines, under his orders; that they did every thing 
«in their power to facilitate and insure success; that 
the sailors served the guns in the batteries; and 
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that on every occasion they displayed the energy, 
phich characterises the British navy. 9 

. Buonaparte, being alarmed respecting Spain, as 
Marshal Soúlt had not been successful against the 
alijes, dêmanded of the Senate a tevy of tbirty thou- 
sand men, to be taken from the last conscription 
in the departments adjacent to the Pyrenees. 
{• This force/' said Count Regnault de Saint-Jean- 
d^Vngely, " mil be sufficient to arrest that career of 
victory, of whieh the enemy has boasted too soou ; 
to resume against him the attitude which bcjits 
•France ; to await and prepare lhe moment wjien Eng- 
land shall no longer dispose of the treasures of 
México, which she snatches from Spain, and with 
which she feeds her commerce in both Indies, pro- 
longs her monopoly in Europe, supports at home 
her exhausted credit, pensions those she has brihccl, 
and pays her fatal subsidies to the cabinet, which 
she misleads" The orators, who sent a million of 
men to the French armies at the beginning of the 
war of the revolution, did not use such ridiculous 

. cant, such a true lamentation df Jeremiah. The 
conscripts, who sueceeded in escaping, laughed at 
the decree. A few werearrested by the Gendarmc- 
rie; they were taken partly to SouIt's and partly to 
Suchet's army. Marshal Suchet, since his depar- 
ture from Valentia, had not had auy serious en- 
gagement. He committed a great fault in leaving 
garrisons, \vherever,there was a rampart with a 
ditch ; which measure weakened his army to the, 
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ttmount of more than twenty thousand men. A 
good general cares little for strong places. A vío 
tory opens their gates at a much cheaper rate than 
the most regular siege. Engineersare not of this 
opinion, becanse it infringes upòri both their glory 
and their purse, bnt it is that of ali enlightened 
oíficers ; and the French government might an- 
nually spare imraense sums spent for no purpose, 
as has been incontestibly proved by the battle of 
Marengo in 1S00, end by the invasion of France 
in 1814.    . 

Lord Bentinck liad follovved Marshal Suchet 
siíice his departure from Valentia. As bis Lord* 
ship did not place much confidence in the compo- 
sition of his troops, he did not wish to risk a battle, 
He passed the Ebro on the twenty-first of Julyf 

between Tortosa and the sea. The flotilla, which" 
followed the movements of the land forces, facili- 
tated that operation." On the twenty-ninth, the 
allies invested Tarragona, both on the land and 
sea-side. The works of the siege were begun on 
the third of August. The garrison, being too weak 
to atteVnpt any sorties, kept up a heavy fire of 
artiliery and musketry. General Decaen formed 
his junction with Marshal Suchet on the four- 
tccnth, in the neighbourhood of Villa-Franca.— 
They determined to march on lhe following dayt 

to eive battle to Lord Bentinck ; and force him to 
raise the siege. On the fifteenth, the French ad- 
vanced guard met an English party ia fronte of- 
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Nlilles, ând put tbem to flight.   This ákiíftiisH' 
apparently alarmed Lord Bentinck ; and hé availed 
himselfofthe darkness of thé hight to retreat"to 
Cambrils.     His  Lordship,   though   personally  a 
most bravo man, wànted firmness of mind. Tn vain 
.does Lord  Wellington approve  hiS retreat.    It is 
•motejustly entitled to blame than that of Sir John 
Murray.   In his report of the.nineteenth of Àugust* 
Lord Bentinck states to tbe Marquis Wellington» 
that he heard, on ,the tenth, of Marsh ai Suchet 
having moved   from Barcelona   to YrlIaíFtevrcáj 
•with Jive thousand men; and*on  the fourteenth* 
4vas   informed  by  Baron   d'Eroles and Colonel 
.Manzo, that, independent of the troops he had* 
.tdken from djfferent garrisons, he had been joiried 
tby(Gçneral Decaen, with $ix thonsand men: that 
iin consequence of this inforraation, his Lordship 
•mspçnfed ali the operations of the.siege of Tarra* 
ígo«a,(except the formation of fascine.s \ and landed 
íneither ordnance  not ammunition:   that he had^ 
xinte?ideditoyu$h as far as the Llobregat: that Mar- 
chai Suchet's army was, at one time, divided be- 
itweep Barcelona and Villa-Franca í that  a rapid 
xmovement might have enabled his Lordship to fali 
.separately uppn its adranced  guard ; and occupy 
-th^chain of qioyptains on his side of the Llobre- 
gat, bçfore he .çould be jóined by his troops from 
(Barcelona; but that jbis Lordship could not exe- . 
-cute   this movement   vvithqut being joined  by 
Saarsfield,; and that, previously to this junction, 
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MarshaL Suchet had concentra ted his forces in 
Villa-Franca and the neighbourhood; that the 
n.umbers of Suchet/s troops had been variously 
stated atfrom Iwcntylo twenty-Jivc tlionsandmcn; that 
the environs of Tarragona affbrded a position very 
gpodin itself; but capable ofbcingcompletcly turned 
by an enemy, who, crossi?ig the mountains, should 
approach Tarragona by Vai Is and Rcuss ; that on 
thefourteenth, Marshal Suchet moved a considera- 
ble corps of troops to Altafalla ; but the road being 
along the beach, the gun-boats prevented his ad- 
vance, if such had been his intention ; that on the 
fifteenth, he drovc back the posts, which were ou 
the cols of Santa-Christina and Llebra; and that 
he afterwards forced the corps, which was at Brà- 
fin, to retreat; his whole army following by the 
same road, &c. 

It is but fair to ask Lord Beutinck the details 
of the coinbat, which forced the corps that was at 
Brafin to retreat: for this corps, by its flight, 
placed at Suchet's disposal those cols, or heights, 
which, had they been properly guarded, and cou- 
rageously defended, would have served to stop 
the progress of the French army. The best posi- 
tion may be turned, if its flanks are uot covered by 
natural advantages, or by the combinations of art. 
How can his Lordship state that' Suchet had 
twenty or iwenty-five thousand men, when, a fevr 
lines before, he had mentioned in the same report 
that he had but eleven thousand?    Thirty thou- 

Y . 
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sánd allies continue eíghteen days before an alrrtost 
dismantled town, garrisoncd with twothousand 
inen ; and,,in spite of their superiority, they retreat 
without fighting, before an army of eleven or 
twelv.e thousand. Sir John Murrav. on thc con- 
trary, who had but half of Lord Bentinck-s force, 
Ivould have had to encounter the flower of the 
French armies of Valentia and Catalonia ; while* 
to give a jhst idea of the exploits of the Vice- 
roy of Sicily, it will be suíficient to state, that 
he had, in his expedition, thirtcm men hors de 
combat. ■     ^* 

F Marshal Suchet, who was afraid that the allies 
were.too wcll acquainted with his real force, and 
that they would advance to give him battle near 
Tarragóna, hastened to blow up the fortifications, 
which had not yetbeen destroyed, and fell back to 
Barcelona. He supplied the want of numbersby 
much boldness; and it is to the intrepid determi- 
nation of his manceuvres, that Lord Bentinck's 
pusillanimity must be attributed. Thusthe unfor- 
tunate town òfTarragona,afterhavingbeen occupied 
by the French for the space of two years, was left 
a heap of ruins. Besieged» bombarded, and taken 
bystorm, it becarne the prey of the flames ; and 
whatcverescapcd the first conflagration, disappear- 
éd through the explosion of the mines and the 
powder magazines, which were blown up, because 
they could not be carried away. Tarragóna is a 
small town, situated on a hill, near the sea, be- 
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tween two rivers, the Jaya and the Francoli. Its 
harbour is notgoòd, beingchoked by rocks, which 
impede the entrance of large vessels, Its population 
does not exceed ten tliousand souls ; vvhilst, in 
the time of the Romans, it was the best peopled 
town of Spain. It gave its name to the largest 
part of the península, which was called Hispânia 
Tarragoncnsis. Auguslus, and Antonius Pius, 
protected Tarragona by the example ofthe Scipios, 
who, in the Punic wars, had made it the principal 
strong hold against the Carthaginians. Like Alex: 

andria, it has fallen from its ancient splendour; 
and, in spite of the fertility of its soil, and the 
beauty of its situation, Tarragona will not recover 
from its present humbled state, on account ofthe 
vicinity of Barcelona and Valentia : but the most 
remote posterity will praise the noble devotedness 
of its inhabitants during thesiege of IS 12. 

After the destruction of Tarragona as a strong 
town, nothing remarkable occurred in Catalonia, 
except that Lord Bentinck's advanced guard was 
surprised by Marshal §uchet, on the thirteenth of 
September, in the pass of Ordal. His Lordship 
fell back to Tarragona; and the Frendi, satisfied 
with having taught the allies a lesson of vigilance, 
returnedto theirpositions near Barcelona. Whatcan 
be inferred from thisconstantsuperiority of Marshal 
Suchet ? The armies in Catalonia, being ofthe 
same composition as those on the Bidassoa, it may 
be taken for granted, that  the indolence of the 

y 2 
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allies, in the east of Spain, p/oceeded from the in- 
feriorily of Lord Bentinck's talents. ' His Lord- 
Ship, at length, did himsclf justice, and sailed for 
Sicily in a man-of-war, towards the latter part of 
September. He was succeeded by General Clin- 
ton, who so effcciually seconded Lord Wellington 
at the battle of Salamanca. But Suchet, who was 
immediately acqnainted with this change, did not 
\vish to endanger the /renown acquired by his 
fornier successes. He continued on the LIobregat; 
and General Clinton took a position in the neigh- 
bourhoodof Tarragona. His troops were superior 
in number to those of Suchet. He, too, probably 
was afraid of exposing, as commander-in-chief, 
the glory which ke had acquired under Lord Wel- 

• lington, 
. His Lordship continued to set a glorious exam* 

ple/by attacking the French, whenevertheyafíbrd- 
ed him the leastopportunity for doingso, with some 
prospect of success.    The passage of the Bidassoa 

: was effected by General Graham on the severith of 
October. He met with a very obetinate resistance, 
particularly at the hermitage of the llhune,situated 
on a very steep rock. The French succeeded in 
keeping this post the whole night of the seventh, 
but on the eighth, towards teia o'clock in the morn- 
ing, it was carried by the English in the most Òrif* 
liant style. The French, ovenvhelmed by numbérs, 
were obliged to retreat ; and they had the mortifi- 
cariou of seeing the cncmy take a position on fhc 
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territory ofold France.   The passage of the Bidassoa 
lost  the allies one thousand men hors de combata 

4incl   the  French  lost  nearly  the same  number. 
This success of Lord Wellington was again a con- 
scquence of the faulty arrangements, made by the 
French generais  at the battle of Vittoria, where 
they lost ali their artillery.  Pampeluna surrendered 
to  the   allies on the thirteenth of October, after 
having been blockaded four months and ten days. 
The garrison were taken prisonersof war, but they 
were treated with the greatest regard, because the 
civil authorities declared that " the conduct of the 
French towards the Spaniards had been conforma- 
ble to strict dicipline, and that the measnres adopt- 
ed by the governor, during thescarcity, occasioned 
by the blockade, had been so excellent, that not 
one single  inhabitant died."     Pampeluna is the 
Pomperopolis of the Romans, and the  Pampeloh 
óf other nations.    It was founded by  the great 
Pompey,    ltsmodern fortifications are the vvork of 
the celebrated Vauban, vvbo, for bis virtues, talents, 
services,  and  misfortunes,   well   deserves  to  be 
handed dovvn to posterity, as equal in glory with 
the illustrions conqueror of Mithridates.   • 

The author concludes his aualysis of the princi- 
pal exploits of the war in Spaiu and Portugal with 
the capture of Pampeluna, and without mcntioning 
the military operations that took place on the 
French territory, from the passage of the Nivelle to 
the battle of Toulouse; because he intends soou to 
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publish a work on the restorãtion, or the triumph of 
Icsilimatc sovereiçns. The allies of the south per- 
formed so glorious a.part jn that great event, that 
to state theirexploits singly, would be altogether to 
áiminish the importance of their brilliant ser- 
yices, and mangle the most interesting description, 
which   either  aneient   or   modem   history. can 
afford. ( , . 

Lord Wellington braved every danger, overcame 
eveay obstacle, and displayed ali the resources -of 
bis genius, to insure the triumph of the sacred 
cause of the.Bourbons. The allies of the north 
appeared afraid of entering upon the territory of 
aneient France. They stopped on the banks of the 
Rhine. The English commander gave them the 
signal of battle, which, under bis guidanee, con- 
stantly proved the signal of victory. . Proud of 
havingin his camp a worthy deseendant of Saint 
Louis, His Royal Highness the Duke of Angou- 
lême, Lord Wellington crossed the Adour, that he 
might present this prince tó the enraptured eyes of 
the loyal .inhabitants ofBordeaux, who received, 
with true French enthusiasm, the nephew of Louis 
le Dèsirê, the husband of the august daughter of 
Louis XVI, and presumtive heir to lhe throne of 
France. The allies of the north, encouraged by 
the successes of their friends of the south, crossed 
the llhine, overthrew the armies ofBuonaparte, and 
entercd Paris, where they were received like libe- 
rators.    How greatly must they have rejoiced in 
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the gencrous eflbrts  they  had  madç, wherr they 
• witnessed the rapturous exultation of ali ranks, at 
.the sigbt of His Royal Mighness Monsieur^ brother 
to the Kinç, and at the entrance ofLouis le ÍHmè 
into his goqd city ! :,.,... 

, The restoration of Ferdinand VIL also forms 
part of the glory appertaining to the Engiish. 
The noble blood of the Bourbons ought lo.be 
avensed for tiie humiliations wbich it «received 
Jfrom madmen, the disgrace of socie.ty, and themost 
terrible scoursreof nations. Where is the individual 
bom to be a subject, that dared to pretend toj a 
more distinçuished treatment tban such men as 
Crillon, Turenne, Marlborough, ICleber, Soult, and 
Wellington ? How ixiuch would the illustrious 
crusaders for the happiness of Europe have toup- 
braid tbemselvcs, ií the servi le clarciours of a few 
-jntriguers rendered tbem deaf to the energetic 
vvishes of ali nations, in behaif of their legitimate 
sovereigns! To have destroyed the cause of the 
evil is not sufficient; its fatal effects ought to be 
extirpated as an example to the guilty, and for 
the honour of the victims, the glory of the restorers, 
and the security of ali. Generosity and clemency 
ought, it is true, to be the distinctive qualities of 
sovereigns: but posterity, that severc and incor- 
ruptiblc judge, is sure to devote to the most pro- 
found contempt the princes, towhom Providence 
had intrusted the means of insuring the írhanplt of 
their own cause, if they should abuse their trust, to 
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confirm the most unjust usurpatiori.    The reign of 
iquackery lias lasted but too long, to the disgrace of 
those august families, destined by Providence to be 
the representatives  of the divinity on earth, by a 
happy combination of benevolence,   dignity,  and 
grandeur; and, aboveall, by that mutual confidence 
and attachment,  whieh subsist between  a  good 
prince and his subjécts.   No, it is neither prudent, 
nor allowable, nor possible, for the congressof Vi- 
enna to clothe with those eminent prerogatives, the 
usurper ofthe throne of Naples, to the prejudice 
of the illustrious descendants of Louis the Great. 
Let the author be allowed to submit to the medita- 
tion ofthe magnanimous authors ofthe restoration 
of Louis XVIIL that sublime thought of Tully, 
pleading for 'Ligarius,   and    addressing    Csesar: 
" The greatest favour, you have received from for- 
tune, is the power of preserving life, the glory of 
legitimate monarchs; and the most flattering advan- 
tage you have received from nature, is the will toa 
do so." 

i 
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THE FRENCH MARSIIAL SOULTs 
< 

DUKE OF DALMATIA*:, 
•itt | 

Seldom hc smilcs, and sniilcs in such a sort, 
As if hc mock'd himsclf, and scornM his spirit, 
That could bcjnov'd to smile at any thing, 

SiiAKEsrEARE's Julius Cczsar^ AU L 

H 
GENERAL SOúLT was one of the four Generais 

<of the Imperial Guard, and had the ehief com- 
mand of the French troops in Andalusia. He is 
but forty-tvvp years of age, though he appears 
much older. Iíis height is five feet ten inches; 
his constitution vigorous ;   his features  ordinary, 

— ■ ■ ■ .1 •» ■          ■ ■ ■ '        ■ ■ !»■ ■ 

* This Biograpliic Mcmoir was publishcd at London^ durin£ 
Novcmbcr, 18115 in tlic íirst volume of The Philosophcr. O» 
roy arrival at Paris, in May, IS 14, affl oíRccr of the staíf rc 
quested me ío Icnd htm the a.msiation of this account. He rc» 
turned it to me with some marginal observations, which impar.» 
tiality induces me to publish, with my romarks in rcply.—S. 
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except his eyes, which are rathcr scrutiinzing, He 
has altogether a look expressive of a genius above 
the common east. An attentiveobserver soon dis- 
covers ira his countenance that strengtti of mind, 
to which hc is indebted for most of his victories. 
His figure is soldier-likd,and hismanners unaffeet- 
ed : but his acldress is cold. He speaks little : he 
is uncommonly striet as to cnforcing discipline : 
his activity and his sagacity have often deservedly 
obtained the encomiums of Kleber and Buonaparte. 

As he was born of parents in but middling cir- 
cumstanees, Soult nrust be considered the only 
founder of his military fortune. He was oniy six- 
teen years of age, when heenlisted as a cômmon 
soidier. His £ood conduct attracted the attention 
of his superiors, who suecessively appointed him 
a corporal and a serjeant. His strong attachment 
to the career of arms led him to study, with suc- 
ctess, the manoeuvres of infantry. His improve- 
ment was rapid ; and even in those sabaltern sta,- 
tions, he alreadv inanifcsted that firmness of cha- 
raeter, which has since so greatly contributed to 
his advancement. In 1792, his reputatioh of be- 
ing an excellent instructor, gained him theappoint- 
ment of adjutant-major in a battalion of national 
guards. In 1793> he was appointed an oíhcer on 
the staff, and some little time after an adjutant- 
general. It was in this capacity that he was cm- 
ployed in the army of the Moselle, under the.com- 
itiand of Jourdan,   When" forty thousand men of 
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rtliat army marcbed to the Sambre, for the purposc 
.*of rélievinç Charleroi, Soult was chief of the staff 
in the division of General Lefèvre, whieh fornied 
•the advanced guard. 

On the twenty-sixth of Junc, 1794-, the day of 
the battle of Fleurus, the right wing of the French 

* •       > 

.army, under the orders of General Marceau, was 
• • • 

attacked by the Austrian general, Beaulieu, at 
three o'clock in the morning, and at noon ali the 
.troops of Marceau had bcen defeated. They were 
flying in the greatest confusion ; and their general 
himself, surrounded by the dragoons of the Aus- 
trian regirnent of Latour, owed his safety only to 
the bravery pf the officers attached to his staff, who 
protected his retreat lo Lefèvre's division. " Give 
me/' said Marceau to this general,' " four of 
your battalions, that I may drive the enemy 
from the position which he has just carried." Ob- 
servihg that Lefèvre hesitated, he added in a tone 
of despnir, witli a view to cffect his object; " If 
you refuse me, Til blow my brains out.3> Lefèvre, 
turning round to Soult, who was present, asked 
his opinion ; the latter ansvvered, that " to detach 
even the smallest mimber of troops, would expose 
the safety of the division." Marceau, casting an 
angry look at him, asked who he was, that he 
should take úpon himself to speak in such -a pe- 
remptory tone ?—" I am calni," answered Soult 
coldly, " and you are not so/' This observation 
ònly tended   to inflamo the anger of Marceau, 
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whochallenged Soult to fighthimtbe next day*. "Tb ■ 
day5 or to-morrow/' replied Soult.   " You tolll ai- 
ways find me ready to tell you the truth, and to pay. 
you the respect due to your rank.    Do not blow 
yourbrains out, but fight with us, and when our 
danger is over, we will give you the battalions you   . 
wislí For."  At that very moment, the Prince of Co- 
bouro' assailed Lefèvrewith theflowcrof his trobps.   ' 
Seven times did the Hungarian grenadiers renew 
their attacks.    Soult rapidly flew to wherever the 
peril was greatest; Marceau,  too, fought like.ã 
]ion.    Lefèvre remained  with  the reserve.    The 
battle raged for several hours with an obstinacy 
bordering on fury,   The brave regimènt, called the 
Royal Allemand* repeatedly charged  the columns 
hcaded by Soult and Marceau, which were pursxi- 
ing the Àustrian grenadiers.    Ábout three hundred 
of these intrepid  warriors met with death, closc to 
LefèvreJs  intrenched camp.     At six o'clock   u\ 
the cvening, ali the divisions of the arniy of the 
Mosellc   weVe retreating,  except that   of Gene- 
ral  Lefèvre.     Fearing   for  his  two   flanks,   this 
commander was about  to foliow  the  movement 
of the rest, when Soult intreated him  to wait; as- 
suringhim, that'as far as he could judge from the 
uncertainty of their mancxuvres, the  enemy was 
already beginning to retreat.    This opinion of Soult 
was soon eonfirmed by orders to make an attack 
sent by Jourdan, who, by means of observers sta- 
tioned in a balloon, had learnt the movçments of 
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the Anstrian army. Marceau and Soult attacked 
the village of Lambussart, and succeeded in takino- 
ít. Prince Cobourg effected bis retreat in good 
order, after a sanguinary battle, which lasted nearly 
cighteen hours without interruption. 
It Marceau, wbo had witnessed Soult's ability and 
coolness, said to Lefèvre: " The chief ofyour staíF 
is a man of merit: lie will soon obtain çreat re- 
nown."—" Yes," answercd Lefèvre, carelesslvi 
" he is not a bad ofíicer. I am satisfied with him, 
for he conducts the business of my stafif tolerably 
well." Marceau then lield out liis hand to Soult, 
and in a friendly tone said, " General, I beg you 
will forget the warmth with which I spoke this 
morning. Although my rank entitles me to give 
you instructions, you have this day taught me a 
lesson, which 1 never shall forget while I live. It 
is you who have gained the battle of Fleurus." 
With these words, he embraced him, and from that 
moment there subsisted between them the most 
solid friendship, until^the death of Marceau took 
place, which event Soiilt most feelingly deplored. 

During the campaigns of 1794, 95, 96, and 97, 
Soult coiitinued at the head of General Lefèvre'$ 
staíF. Whenever any one praised the former in 
the presenee of the latter, Lefèvre immediately 
auswered, that Soult was better calculated for the 
desk than the field, though he knew very well that 
he .was highly qualified for either. But it was po- 
licy which induced him to lessen SouIt's merit as a 

4 
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tactician, lest somd commander-ift-chief, "cr- the 
Direetory, might deprive him of that officcr, for the 
purpose of placing him in a situation more conge- 
xiial with histalents. This is the tnie ieasoii that 
Soult remained so long in a subordinate station, 
Whoever had seen Lefèvre, and heard him argue on 
military matters, was amazed that ã man of such 
scanty information eonld havé acquired the great 
reputátion he enjoyed. His division cbnsisted of 
fifteen thousand nien. Wlienever the army was 
moving forward, it formed theadvanced guard, and 
in every retreat it acted as a rear guard. In the 
camp, as on the march, and in the field of battle, 
this division ahvays'preserved the greatest order, 
was never broken,and almost constantly gained the 
victory of the day. The troops of Marccau, Cham- 
pionet, Bemadotte; and other generais, were far 
from enjoying- the same reputátion, though their 
corhmanders were knotvii to possess talents tnuch 
superior to thòse of Leíevre. Soult was, therefore, 
universally acknowledged as the author of his ge- 
nerala gtory. The cavalry deployed on a field 
of battle with as much precision as on a parado ; 
and the infantry manoeuvred, under a mostdestruc- 
tive fire, like SwisS soldiers. Soult superin- 
tended every thing; heeven carried his attehtion 
so far, as to be regularly on the spot when provi- 
sions were distributed, that he might be sure of 
their béing good ; whieh attention gained him the 
csteetn of tliê soldiers,    He v/as equally fearlcss in 
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reprimanding officers guilty of ncglect, as He was 
ready to express his satisfaction at thc conductof 
those who manifested tlieir zeal for the service. 
He himself set thcm the best exámple; and on % 
day of battle, he was sure to be found in tlie fore. 
mostra nks. **+^0 

Lefèvre, by his bombástic reports to govcrn- 
inent, succeeded in gatheringfor himself the fruits 
of so much zeal: but he nerer could deeeive the 
soldiers. Whenever tliey experienced any reverte, 
the cry throughout thc di vision was: " It happened 
bccause the general interfered; why does not he 
blindly rely on the chief of his staff?" These de- 
tails are by no means exaggerated, but simple 
truth. I, myself, served with Souít in Lefèvre's 
division, as adjutant-general, and I was fully en- 
abled to appreciate the merit ofeither. 

Soult was at length appointed a general of bri- 
gado: but Lefèvre being unwilling to part with 
him, caused him to be entmsted with the com- 
mand of the advanced guard of his division ; and 
Lefèvre having been wounded, Jourdan gávc his 
division to Soult, .who commandeditin chief at the 
battle of Liebtingen, on the twenty-sixth of March; 
1799. Soult, after his promotion to the rank of a 
general of division, was employed in Switzerland 
under Massena, whose right hand he was suppos- 
ed to bc. He followed that general into Italy, and 
effectually assisted him at thesiege ofGenoa, where 
Soult was wounded by a bali,   that shattered  his 
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right leg. He was taken prisôllêf with líisbfothef, 
who was then his aid-de-camp, and chief-of a ^qua- 
drou, and who has since been ráised tó tHePranl£'<5f 
a general, «in which capacíty he commanded thè 
cavai íy of thc fourth corps, in the kingdottP frf 
Granada. •^■••É* *!• 

The Austrians haring lost the battle of Marengo, 
Soult returned to his native country. Às soon ai 
herecovered from iilness, producedby his wounds» 
he was appointed commander-in-chief of a corps úf 
observation in- the kingdom of Naples, Oííicers, 
who thcn scrved nnder his orders, have assurcd nríè 
that his love of justice and probity gained him the 
aflection and* respect of both the troops and the 
inhabitants. General Lefèvre havingrecommend- 
ed Soult to Buohaparte, as being cqually skilledin 
manoeuvres, and strict with regard to discipline,' 
he was sent for ta Paris, and appointed colonel- 
general of the chassieurs ã piedof the consular guárd. 
He constantly shewcd himself worthy of Buona- 
parte's confidence; and the effects of Soult's influ^ 
ence were soon visible in the great improvements 
of whatever reiáted to theservice. Deliçhted with 
the rapid advances of his guard in discipline, op- 
peararice, and instruetion, Buonaparte thought he 
could not appoint any officer better qualified than 
General Soult, to be commander-in-chief of the 
camp of Boulógne.        ^ttm^ 

Being possessed of more sincerity than theoíher 
courtiers,-Soult lòudly biamed the immense works 
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which wcre constructing on  the coast, ríear Bou- 
logne, ând on bòth banks of the  Liane.    He was 
•suffered to rail; and his freedom of speech was for- 
given, on account of his having  the good sense to 
shew himself one of the most zealousadvocates for 
the ereetion of Buonaparte*s triumphal pillar, with 
this inseription: " The army and navy to Napoleon 
the Great/'    Soult vvould haveacted more wisely, 
had he advised his master to construct good bar- 
facks forthesoldiers, to estabiish a bcalthy hospital 
with aspacious garden, and to build powder maga- 
zines of free-stone, instead of wood; which, like 
so many volcanoes, threatened complete destruc- 
tiòn to Boulogne.    This was the more to be dread- 
ed, as it might havc been caused by the impru- 
dence of a sentrv, or the malice of a villain.    But 
unfortunately splendour is preferred to utility; and 
in conformity to this fatal  principie,  that, which 
might be really advantageous to society, is neglected. 

During his  stay at  Boulogne,   Soult displayed 
uncommon activity,    Almost continually on horse- 
back, he visited the coast, the camps, and the ean- 
lonments; and employed himself in  teaching his 
trõops those great evolutions, which proved of so 
much service to him at the battle of Austerlitz. 
Whcn the army of Boulogne was ordered to Ger- 
man}r, Soult crossed  the Rhine at Spires, on  the 
twenty-sixth of Scptember, 1S05, and marched to 
Nordlingen, by Heilbron.    On the sixth of Octo- 
ber, he took possession of the ttte dupont at Do- 

z 
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t)áuwdrth, "passèd tbe  Danube; artd advanced io 
'Aífgéburg,  which   he   entered   without  fightihg. 
MèYtirtíihgen álsó <spened its gates to him„ íifteHa 
slíglít  résistance;    During   the whole dampaign, 
;Buonàpárte eritrusted Soult with the most import- 
ante põstsr   At the battle of Austerlitz, hc)'com- 
jrriahded tbe right wing óf the army.    Buonapar.te 
having sent bini orders to attack the. beights of 

".pratten-instantlv, Soult answered to. the aid-de- 
camp \vho was the bearer of those orders, " that 
hcwould begin the attack, as soon as he coulthdo 
<-it with any prospectof suceess, but that it was not 
yet the*proper time.?'.  Tbis answer was reported^o 
Buonaparte, and excited hisanger; herimmediate~ 

,*ly séntanother aide^de-camp,' to repeat bis orders. 
Tbis oíficer arrived at the :verv\ moment   -when 
fèóult; had  aiready  commenced . hi&l movehient, 
which lie haddelayed with the sole.yiew toiallow 
the tRussians: time for .moving- towards tbein Left, 

íánd thus,weakening their centre.    Ali who oppos- 
^.èditheíadvance of Soul^s corps, were eithenkállèd 
. .oriaken, and he established bimself on the fine 

elevatcd plain near Pratzen.   Buonaparte, wbonvras 
«*,on a, height, from which he could observe ali the 
.jjnovements of the anny, was deligbted with bis 
-.lieutenan^s fine manoeuvres, and their-briUiantre- 
s.sxilts.- jlie rode up to him full speed^and in pre- 

sence:of ali the offieers of his staíF55who-butà few 
.LTnomentsbefore bad heard him ,bitterly-invcM)i;n£ 
♦ uagainst Soult, embraced the lattej^soying^íiMy 
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dearroarshal, Ihold you to be the firstitactician 
-ofiímy  empire.^-M' Sire, .1 bélieve it,r ,rep.licd 
Soult ;t "sinceitis yourMajesty that has tlie good- 

rtnéssjto:tell meso."    This well-timcd compliment 
gaveiás much pleasure to Buonapartc, as it created 

-«urprisb among the spectators.   Nothing was want- 
>ingí to complete the eífeet of this extraordinary 
tscerne, bu t the presenee of the colonel, who com- 
.ihanded the regimen t of foot, in which Soult hãd 
.sèrved as a common soldier, in   17S6.    Jlad he 
beheld his incxpòrieneed recruit changed into an 
adroit courtier,  anda clever general, capab.le of 
beatinç those Russian and Austrian commanders, 
who hadaequired so much glory by their splendid 
cxploits against the Turks,:the colonel, no dou,bt% 

would have thought it amirncle.   - ) i 
^ On the fourteenth of October, 1806, at the bát- 

v tle oftJena,Soult deeided the victory byhismove^ 
t.tacnt againstthe centre of the Prussian .army, after 
->having gained possession of a wood on his right. 
On the sixteenth of the same month, being in the 

i villagc of Greussen, he would not give credit to 
the statement of  an  armistiee being eoncluded, 
\thich General   Kalkreuth  pretended   to  be  the 
case; in order to favour the retreat of the column 
thtífcovered the King of Prússia^ flight.   •Baona* 
*pqvtef'-in his tenth bulletin, dated Naumburg, the 

••eiahtccnth of October,  1806, has níanufactured a 
conferenee  between    the   Prussian   general   and 

(Marshal Soult; for tbe purpose of giving fc. lessem, 
22 
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in bis way, to those generais of the gríindarm.v, 
who,   laviug good-naturedly bclievcd  in the pre- 
tefulcd \armistice,  suffered  severál  PriKssianrl/cpn 
íiitnns to, escape.   Soult rendered.emin.cnt services; 
iiuPrussi? and in 1'oland.   At the battle of kylau, 
íboWli bis troops were inferior as tp.number, he, 
kept General Beningsei^s army in check.    Mpr?j 
sbal Auçereau had b.een overtbrown, and hadJcft 
Marshal   $oult's  left vving   uncovered.    Marshai 
Davpust had been delayed in bis march by bad 
roads,    'Marshal  Ney was  fighting   against   the 
Prussians : and Bernadotte w.as too far distant for 
his co-operation  to  liave  been  liqped for.    But 
Soult.made so exeelíent.an .usç.of his troops, that 
he seemed  to  multiply  them. .Jf^after bavnng 
forced Augereau's eorps.to quit the íield of battle, 
the íwhole  Russian .army  had   rusned headJong t 

(their favourite manceuvre) upori Marshai Soult'^ 
line- Bupnaparte would have been coinpletely de.^ 
feated: and Davoust s troops, wbom this movernenj . 
would  have cut off from the  rest of the army,, 
would have been taken, killed, ordispersed.    Qn . 
the approach of the night, which sueceeded. that 
blQody day (the eighth of February, 1807)t BUO.T. 

napar.te, alarmed at the enormous loss which hç 
had suffered, wished  to retreat.    " Let us stay 
where vve are, Sire,"said Soult; " for although we 
haye^been cruel sufferers, we shall pass foiycon; 
qiíçFOrs, ifhwe re.inain the last onthe fie$fof;batEV. 
tle..*j IobaVe observed movements in the Russian* 

?.\ cy.iv cr £!U- A 
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arffly,fi\vfiSH6 induce me to think that fcenirigsen   *• 
\rôífl aval 1 hiitisdf of night  to refreai."1 Thoíigh 
BuònaparVe darcd not hope for such goodfortuner      • 
Iféadopted the opinion of Soult, witti wliose ún- 
cótiuhòn penetration he was well acquainted. ' He * 
.wás'so delighted with the turri whiçti his aífairs 
Jiád taken, that hc was seen the whole next day # 

exámining, with a sraíling eouhtenance, the en- 
•vfrbriíof Eylau, that dreadful scene of devastation 
and slaughter, where twentythousand dead,dying5 

and wounded, lay hclpless on the snow, the army 
beiíig in waut of every thing! ' 

Sôori afterthe peaccofTilsit, Soult was appoint- 
ed to a command in the army of Spain. OVthè 
tentlí offtovember, 1S0S, he attacked thentfóops A 
of Estremadura with the second corps, :põí áiétívto 
the rout, and took possession of Burgos.   T^eítjiéÁ^ 
marched to Reynosa, occupíed Saint Anderti, anáí) 
■senVdetaehments iuto the kingdom òf the Astu-* 
rias,r ivhilst  the other corps of the French army I 
wéfé manceuvring on  the two banks of the Ebro, 
and defeating Castanos at Tudela. 

buonaparte having determined to march to*Ma-' 
drid, he ordered Soult to observe General Moorei 
ancrmanceuvre so as to draw the Englislrarmy to-'* 
wárds Burgos;* whilst a  corps of choice troops'* 

- v   - __ »«M » 

*r"J(oteSjf iheofftcer of Sòulrs staff.—Thisis nó;í coírect. ' 
Màr&h&!'Soult' rcceíícdno orders nor injunctions òfVhafkinã, 
He:r&ifr'rio4, of "his own ticeord, froin the mountains of the 
Astúrias, where hc  was mancciívriug  on the Canon, whcn h$' 
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• *   endeavoúred ío seize their line of operatíons, foi thc 
piirpose of cutting off their retreat to 'Corunha? 

• wíiere the ships, destined to take them to Engíand, 
•ivere waiting.     General  Modre's sagacity niade 

* Kim avoid a snare so artfully laid for him.    He rèr- 
treated to Bcnevente, where liis cavalry had a stic- 
cesslul engagement with tlie chasseurs of the Impe- 
rial Guard. Soult's march was slovv, and bis at- 
tacks were far from vigorous. Whatever Buona- 
partc.may assert, Soultwas most certainly repulsed 
at the battle of Corunna ; and the English gained 
a defensive victory, though dearly purchased with 
the loss of their brave general,' Moore, who wfts 

•***"* * * i ^  ^ .   m - 

• IcarnCthaf thc English wcrc raarching-to thc Douro; and. hc 
^arrivcd fust intime to kcep them in check.    Bnonapartcihad 
liot   forcsVcu   this    ntovement.     Sonlt   advanccd  with great 
Tigour against thc English ; and, on his march, carried off two 

-Spanish divisions of La itoinana's corps.    At Corutina ha dc- 
featcdthc English, and forced lhem to rcimbark with precifâ. 

, * taiion, lcaving bchind, their horses, magazines,^andequipager 
' Ansiscr of thc author to thc above mèe.~My remarks.nre 

founded  on thc oflkial   reports of General Moorc, anil thc 
Frcnch bullctius.    If Buonapartc had not foresecu thc move. 

^nWt of thc English, nor yrdcrcd that of Marsha! Sonlt rto 
vjcsist them, it coufirms tho opinion I have often expressed, rc- 
•tyccliug Soulf* snpcriority of talcnts.    As for thc remainder pf 
"tíic note, thc facts, mentioncd ia thc body of thc work, afford 
a safiáfactory answcr on a wcll kuown snbjccL   Whcu a.com- 
niãndcf takcs neither a caunon uor a man from an army -he 

'attácks, and  cannot force that army from iis positionyíwfúlst 
* thc &>s1íílarits areobligccí to rcturn to thc position whích they 

' ÔctupWbctorcthè áttack, nolhiog is mòrc casy.itbamto,jrp}ut 
out thc conqueror. 
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s âUkejdistuiffuished for his pnvate virtues, and hi 
muifarv talents. . 
c.Tlie invasion of Portugal cannoí, bc ranTcecl 

amonç. th.e exploits, which redound to Marshal 
SouJ^s honour. It is true, that after havingóvèr- 
t,hr.own the Portueuese regiments of militia, he 
took the town of Oporto by storm.    Buthow did 
he defend this important post ? *    What measúres 
 __^    * * 

,   * Note by the ojjiccr of SoulVs staff\—The  author is nòt 
cbrrccffy informed,    The expedition to Portugal was a consc- 

'qiicncc of the secret treaty of Tilsit, with which hc is utiac» 
quáihtcd.    The battle of .Oporto is onc of -the finest7exploits 
that can bc quoted.    Marshal Soult was forced to retreat, be- 
,causerfirst, the population.in his rcar was in open insurrection; 
iécondlyj the Englísh army, by which hc was attackcd,-(was siu 
'periorin numbers; and, thirdly, Marshal Victor, who^was^to 
Sadvance  with  three divisions   by   Ciudad~Rodrigo .awd ,(he 
cAIaStcjo, did not make his appçarancc..   SouU's,dctcrroinati,Q/t 
-tòlcivc his artillcry hchiud. does him much honour^ as it ívas 
the mcans of saving his army.    Hc brought ninetecn thousaud 
íivc.húadred men back ; and lost, in this expedition, but_tbrço 

*thousand five hundred,  includinç the two thousand who  re- 
aftaittcd in the hospitais at Oporto. , n? 

JÍnsiccr of-the author.—I ccrtainly did notknow that theje 
had becn any mention of the expedition ío Portugal tu the^rcaty 
of Tilsit, with which, likc ai) Jíurope, l was only acquaintcd by 

í-BCeing lhe articlcs iu.the public papers.    I am also of opiuion, 
fcthàt the conquest of Oporto was a fine coup de main: butjt 
rcâiinot bc ranked with the battles of Anstcrlilz auci.Jciia; nor 
evCTrwith thestormiug of Badajoz, on the sixth of April, 1812. 

* Oporto was defended by pcasants,  and attacked^by jÇrcn^ch 
\róld!crs j wliilst Badajoz was defended by FrcnchtsoMtosJ.., I 
t :c^cur;rw'ith.the officer of %the staff in^ the praises, wtych^e.be. 

."ov*. ? o: orí: ;L*P 
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did he takctó prevent Lord Wellington's efifectihg 
the passage of the Douro ? I havc beeíi èYédibly 
informed, that Soult was very near being madé a 
prisonèr at Oporto. He was at table, with airthe 
oíficers of bis staff, when he heard that the eheíriy 
\vas already in the town. He had only just time 
enough to mount his horse,* and was obligéd to 
open himself a passage through the English rifle* 
men, sword in hand. I had this faet from colonel 
d'Auture, who was in Marshal Soult*s staff; and 
has since been employed in taine, while I com- 
manded at the camp of Boulogne. When the se- 
cond eorps entered Portugal on the tenth of Febru- 
ary, 1S09, it was twenty-three thousand strong. 
When the same eorps quitted that kingdonVon 

stows upon the retrcat from Portugal; and I am glail to hcar 
that (henumbcr of mcn lost was niuch Içss than statcd in the 
Englisli rcports. 

* Note b# the ojficcr of Soulfs staf.—This is not cxacfc. 
Marshal Soult was preparai, anti in motion ; hc had no oeca, 
sion (o opcn liimsclf a passage. 

Ansicer of the author.—The colonel, of wliom I had the 
fact, waí not at Oporto when it oceurred. Hc may havc mag- 
nificd the report of some cyc-witncss. It is, howcvcr, incon. 
tcstibly truc, and not denied, that the English riflemen fircd 
upon Marshal Soult in the strceís of Oporto; and that, in 
spite of hissírcnubiis exertions, hecould not suecced in driving 
Çénéral^IilPs column from (hc town. I íhcrcfore adroit that 
Soult' was in motion, but not prepared. OD this occasionit 

'piay bc sald òf hini— r- 

'.; ;V£3í       " & quanãoque Qonus dormitat'<IIomcru$i 
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the eighteenth of May following, it had sufíered a 
^iminution of eight thousand men ; and ali its ar- 
Jillery and baggage vvere left behind. The Ipss of 
nien was almost enlirely occasioned by the vindicr 
tive spirit of the peasants, who took no prisoncrs, 
but slaughtered ali that ícll in their way, It hapr 

pened, by one of thosc caprices of inconstant For* 
tune, that Soult arrived very opportunely to raise 
the blockade of Lugo, whieh vvas invested by 
twenty thousand Spaniards, under General Mahi. 
The garrison, consisting of the sixty-ninth regi- 
ment, under the orders of General Fournier, vvere 
absolutely without provisions, and unable to pro- 
tract their defence. The Spaniards retreated on 
Soult* s approach ; and this fortunate oceurrence 
threw the veil of oblivion over bis miscarriage in 
Portugal. *% 

Soult's march to Placentia, with his ovvn corps, 
and that of Marshal Mortier, obliged   Lord  Wel- 
Í. / ington to evacuate his position at Talavera-de-la- 
Rejrna.    Buonaparte rated Soull/s force at seventy 
thousand men ; whilst, in fact, he had not above 
thirty  thousand.*     The Marshal   seemed to be 

* Note by the officer of SoulVs staff.—The truth is, that 
.Soult had fifty.six thousand men, comprising the corps of 
Marshals Ncy and Mortier. Jíe exceuled some bold manoetu 
yres, in spite of the orders of King Joscph, who was generalís- 
simo, and who had just lost the battle of Talavcra.*. Joscph 
and his army would have becn ruined, had not Soult arrived 
tliree days aftèrvrarcrsto' sare them; At theMSrálml^s approach^ 
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ta king his revengé for having been driven feçfaHtfc, 
riorth ofiPortugal.<-;*Tho conquest- of'Gpórtpp&!)iJ> 
the Victory at iTalavera,' are certainly. very>4jr/tj* 
liaht exploits ; but i.t is 'equally certain, tbat boda. 
LòrdiWellington and Marsbal Souk suffered*tlíem-í 
6elves to be influenced by cxaggeraíed^repdrts, 
and did1 not make the best of two successes^p.uiV 
chased atthc expense of so»múch blood.-   King 
Joseph, hàving been obliged to íly with ali speed 

* • < 

*    V 

Lord Wellington precipitately retreated to the Guadiana, anil 
abandoucd Cucsta's Spanish army.    Had  Joscpli Jistcrtcd t fí<j 
Soulfs adricc, the English army would havp becu lost, or, at 
least, very mnch exposed. 

Ânsaer of the author.—Soult may hávc !md fifty-six thou- 
áand men at Salamanca.: but, dcduèting.thc garrison of that 
píacc, the corps ticcessary to observe tlie garrison of Ciuilad? 
Ttodrigò, ánd the troops requisite to kcep up the còm mu nica* 
íiòns às far asPlàccntia, in a country that was m open-iu^suj? 

&c'c•íion,; and, addingto this, tho slowness, notto sayjhc refnsat 
of a certain Marshal to co-operate—ali tbese círcurastanctíS 

vinducc thebelicf that Soult could not liaVe atfackcd thc/àllies 
rvriHi?hibre lhan thirty thousand foot, and froin (foúrUoj frre 
Jtbousaiid horsc. I differ, too, in another rcspcclj frouvthfi 
«Slficer of the staff; for I think that Soulfs march to Ta]a> 
JTcra, by Placentia, partakcs more of rashuess thaii of sk.ilL ;Hc 
*Would nave been very carcful not (o falte sucli a liccucc, whffn 
•Lord Wellington was aeting on the Adour uyon Jixcd plans QÍ 

'óperation, and after hc had acqinrcd five years more experiente 
L5Knflic hi^Kcr taeties. This partof my workis, tlicrefp"re/ipçr- 
vfétítly corròct, except that there ought to be a Jew thpii$^ud_s 
2d3e'dloSótiU'$'force; vrhich circumstancc, howcveiydocs u£t 

Méstròy fhc âccurácy of my argumeut, as the aliiem nouldn\4Ul 
.late had about twice as niany troops as the Frericto.* o-i.tsls-i 
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tfftér the loss of thc battle of Talavera, justly con- 
<Huded that Marshal Jourdan, thechief of his staff, 
had hot attainments sufficient to direct the military 
o^efatións in the península, and entrusted Malhai 
Soult with those important funetions.* King Jo- 
seph soon had reason to eongratulate himself on 
thè çhoice he had made. An army of íifty thour 
satíd Spaniards, under the orders of Gerfèral Arri- 
za<*á, was completely defeated intheplains ofOca7- 
na, on the nineteenth of November, 1809. King 
Joseph eotnmanded the French in person, ufcdefr 
the direction ôf Marshal Soult. It is impossiblc 
not tõ íament the disasters of thosebravê Càstiliaiís. 

—    r « 

■* * Note bythc ojjicer ofSouWs staff.—It was Buonapartc, 
who, by onc of his decrccs, appointcd Marshal Soult Major- 
Gchcral of thc French armies in Spain, and gave him thc right 
to1 assume an immediatc command, wherever he might bc. 
Soult never would takc thc titlc of major-gcncral to King 

Joseph. 
* Jimtcer of thc author.—l applaud Marshal Soult, for having 
'refused 1hc titlc of major-gcncral to King Joseph. He was so 
liôwcvcr by « dccrcc ; since it is said, in thc fourth note, that 
Joseph was Generalíssimo of thc armies in Spain. I know, 
•from a good quarter, that Soult also had unlimitcd powcrs from 
Joseph; when his Majcsty's hcad was not intoxicatcd with 
'champaign, or iniluenced by some favourite. But.whcthcr 
Soult was Joscph's major-gcncral, or commandcr-in-chicf5.4S 
perfcctly immaicrial. Bnonaparte only is highly to be blamcd 
tfor notliavingordcred his brotlicrimpHcitly.to adopt the Mar- 
TíhaPs adyicc ;.and Marshal Soult is not Icssblamcablc for haviqg 
'consented to-act, without that c.xprcsscondition in fvcçy-thigg 

relativo to thc army, . •   t ..*: j^-d/- bz-maí 
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W&y encounter an 'army inúrcditó" War^by«'slA^i^! 
campaigns, witb ra\v troops, and írt 'an op*éri còuií- 
try?J uWby not await the Frendi ili ttie fitfCJpi&i-f* 
tiónsiQf the Sierra-Morena?* Wh)s ín sliòrt^if t!m 
Spaniards were somadlyanxious to COitfe^to blofts, 
did they not act in conceft vvilh the Ehgli&HV 
whose discipline and experienee afforded te&sôtíitV 
ble hopes of suecess, or would at least Iiave âàVcdf 
them from the disasters of a rout ? -b*jn 

On the tvventieth of January, IS 10, vSoulMnáde 
a general attack on the enemy, who defended tlicj* 
passes of fhe Sierra-Morena>   His victory*at Ocaná 
had dismayed theSpaniards. On the twenty-secondv 
ali obstacles were overcome, and he had his head- 
quarters at Báylen,—a place for evér tneinôrâble 
from the vietory of the Spaniards over the FíetídfefJ 

undèr General Dupont,    Marsliàl' èoult âtf%ò\\ 
avail himself of the terror, spreadamóng aliciasses^, 
of inhabitants, by his passage of the Sierra.    Ifs{,ijfoM 
stead <oí seattering his troops, he .had.rapidly.prory 
ceeded with ali his forces to Sevilie, and thenee tòl 

Cadiz, he probably would have obtainbd untlispuV-' 
- *k 

— : s—  u 

* Note bif the officer of SoulPs staffl— íkcy WQTC aiso'dc- 
feafed In fhc Sierra, '   •• "«* ; 

Jnszoer fy the author.—Tliat is trne: but mcrely becausé 
lhey had committcd the fault of fighting iu the pi rins òf Oc&nà?r 

íf * A rrixagajs army of fifty fhousand men had becn sWrencB,* 
hy a general likc Soult, to defend tho passes of the SiertâJMóV * 
•rena, J  appcal to the Marshal himself, whether thcifpòsidon 
woukPnò^hávc becn imprêguablc. l^h J»íI^P^ 
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cdj.p.ossessipn of those tvvo cities : but he sfeemétf 
to- bçsitate?* and  advanced with the  slovvness ôf 
a çprtoise»  .Jfinstbad of sendingSebastiani to Gre* 
nada* and-Mortier tõwaftls Badajoz, he had march- 
edvçhfeft)-'towiards Cadiz, with a bridge equipage to- 
ççoss thè ri ver of Santi Petri, the dispatbh, which 
acquainted Prince Berthier with the conquest of 
Andalusia, would have been dated fróm SoultV 
head-quarters at Gadiz.    Itis thus that Buona- 
patte would have manoeuvred, had he commanded 
ihis expedition in person.    The influènce of the 
French party at Cadiz insured the surrender of the 
plâce. *f    In  vain  wili Soult attempt to excuse 

.K.. , ,    : * : -—,.      t;  •* 

% Notcbg the ojjiccr of Soulty$ staff,—The whole ariny march* 
cd/lo Scvillc, whieh opencd its gates without hesitation: three 
divisions, which had not sixthonsand Spaniards bcforcthcm.wcnt 
by forced marches to CatHz. They wcre under the command of 
Victor, who might, pcrhaps, have made a more rapid advance, 
though the army was without any bridge equipage. For the 
rest, there wcre no troops detached bufore the capture of Se- 
?iUc; and those, which wcre sent aftcrwards, did not in the 
k-ast,countcract the expedition to Cadiz, 

Anszzcr by the author.—I have shcwn that the march to Sc- 
villc was too slow; a first fault.    Why kcep the whole army 
two,days beforeSeville, when the submission of Cadiz depended 
on arriving there first? a second fault.   As for the third, which - 
the^taíT ofikcr admits,  when he says,  that Victor might havô 
madctLmorc rapid advuncc, U is so glaring, that it is jusíly con-  ♦ 
sidercd.as lhe.first cause of ali lhe disasters experienced by the) 
Frendi in jhe península. »     , (f 

XJiotcJnjMic.ojjiccr. ofSoulVs staff.—Thc inflneocc of th*... 
Knglish aud the Cortes, backed by the whole arcncdl popujatipn, v 

«I 
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>hirnself,:-by-asserting that his plansr \Vére/paraly§ed 
through jhe irresolution of King Joscphjinh^p^gjn 
to have plainly told the latter " that his 'kmgdoyn 
was not of this worid" The King .o.ught to^ liavè 
been reckoned as nóthing, whenevcr circúmstances 
demanded the abilities of a general. The French 
owed their victory at Fontenoy to the good sense* 

jtnd.elght thousand regular troops, coicred by intrcnchrnçnte, 

was much stronger. i1$*iuv jiH J*~   .    - •     \f 
i AnsiDcr by the author.—Àt this period the wholc populaíipn 
was in favour of the French. To talk of the iníliiciicc of the 
Cortes is ridiculous* Thcy wcre theti considered as a company 
t)f stage-playcrs. The English wcre distrusted, and their goòt! 
faith suspected. Had Victor arrived "before the Duke of Al- 
buqucrquCj hc would have becn received with lhe greatest tcn- 
thusiasm.    I need only refer to the Duke of Albuquerque^ 

il   • * . ' ' k 

íetter, aud to the galling vexations, with which the partisans of 
■the"French ovcrwhclmcd that unfortunatc noblcman/ who af- 
ierwards died brokcn-hcartcd at  London,   from  hávinír 'tíict 
wUh,sq-rnuch ingratitude on tho part of his fcUow*ritiácti*,«a 

.. * Note by the officer of SoulVs army.—Ali tjns-is trtic ; bnt 
Tt is singular that the author attributes the fault ,to Marshal 
Soult.    He appears to.havo no idea of the difíicultics which the 

\Marshal encountered, to do good and prevcntharm. 
Anshcrbythe author.—A historiar» knows neither fríciids rior 

enemies. Hc ought even to forget that hc exposes himsclf40kbe 
persecuted by the present gencration, Two ideas only are to 
ue-incessantly in his mind : justice and posrerity.    'Marshal 

\;Soult'has9 pcrhaps, to reproach himsclf wilh having rendered 
»rJoscph refractory  by exacgcrated compliments, always dan. 
igerouswhenaddrcssed to afool. What occaáiòh, for iristânce, 

had the Marshal, after the battlc of Ocana, to say to* the fornfcr 
l -tfarixdimnissãry,  Joscph.d^j^cio i" "  Sre,-1  èdri£f'atulate 
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£#í:#/<5flfeoXV; whí>, òrt a day.õf battlé, cofóifórêii 
*H|)ti§etf*merély tisiirst aid-de-camptó the Màfshál 

ovcíTiré déft&tofbà Romana*! cjorps; on.tlte niné- 
tteenth.ofFebruary, 1811, and the capture of Bd- 
xtajoz,  which> surrendered to the  Frenfch cm the 
*eleventh óf March, are events, so much the more 
vexatious to the allies, as ali chances wereln their 
favoíir to avoid thesê disasters.    Instead bf pursii- 
ing Massena,  who vanished like a shadovv,  Lord 
Wellington should have detached the Portuguese, 

v^lf!1 some ^S^ troops, to harass the rear guard;of 
tlie-Frencb,. and marched to the relief of Badajoz, 
Writh the flower of his troops. This place, thVkey 
rof the Guadiana, surrendered only on the eíeventíi, 
'Sffl \l might li ave been relieved on the ninth. 
-Buonaparte is rather ridiculous vvhen he findsfault 

trWÍth.a.Marshal Soult,. for not having deleçated the 
coinmand of Aíidalusia to Marshal Victor, when 

*rhtef'hítnsèlF proccédcd to Estremadura/* Every 
Tiètòfènant in the French army knows that the 
govérnorshippf a province belongs, by themilitary 
regulations, to the oldest oíficer, in point pf .rank, 

ajiext lo. the commander-in-chief. *    Victor was a 
r 

littbP* tnc signa! victory, which your Majcsty has just gain- 
b9lSU'i ^Y*5 ccasc to bc surpriscd that this scribc should faucy 
ÍWb^S bççomc a general, whcn we find the conqueror òf iÀus- 

,'í?íLi,?:iWenk.Sl,o»gh *0 próclaim his pretended talchts, and to 
■*iV(cfHra ,nc nwrit pf a brilliant*triumph,   z {.   ír.£   L-rOtal 
rtA &N<lt&àg%he offtccr of Soidty staffK—,General Scbastiantrhad 

been purposcly placcd uuder Marshal Victor's orders. 
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marshat, and Scbastiani a general of division. Iti6 
not probable that the lattcr vvould have refused to 
execute Victor's ordersv if this Marshal had taken 
care to send him any \n time. Buonaparte was 
much to be pitied, if, for the sake of Jessening the 
disgrace of a reverse to the eyes of the French, he 
was reduced to a foolish quarrel vvith his bèst ofti- 
cers. Had he wished for a just motive to blame 
Marshal Soult, the battle of Albuera, which the 
latter fought on the sixteenth of May,# affbrded 

dfis&er by the author*—Knowing Marshal Soulfs regularity 
in whatever concerns the service, I had no hesitation in assuring 
the English miuisters that this asscríion of Buonaparte was false, 
and that hchad advanccd itmcrely with the vicw to throvv some 
tliscrcdit upon Soult, of whosc talcntB and suecesses hu was 
cbildishly jcalouS. 
. *Notcby the officer of Soult1 s staff—The Marshal eonld not 
bc informed of the siege of Badajoz havingbccn raiscd, as there 
still remained a corps of English and Spanish troops beforc that 
placc» A battle, besides, was indispcnsiblc to prerent the enemy 
resuminghis operations beforc Badajoz, and gire Marshal Mar. 
mont time to reach the Guadiana, with the nrmy of Portugal; 
which object was accomplished. Tho Marshal glories in the bal- 
tlc of Albuera: underexisting circurnstanccs, it satcd Badajoz. 

uinsxocr by the uuthor.—The corps, which remained beforc Ba. 
tlajoZjConldnotsavc theworks of the besiegers from destruetitn. 
Itis, therefore, matter of surprisc that thegovernor should not 
have informed the Marshal of what was passing. My observa- 
tions on the battle of Albuera are so circumstantial, that they 
do not require any fnrthcr comments, The manocuvrcs, per- 
formed during the b*ttlc3 do ccrtainly great credit to the Mar- 
shal, though irictory remained doubtfuL    Such is my opinion 
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bim a fine opportunity for venting bis ançcr.    It 
was in the nigbt of the fifteenth to the sixteenth, 
that Sonlt  was  informed  by  bis spies   that  tbe 
slege of Badajoz bad been raised.    Instead, there- 
fore, of wantonly causing tbe slaughter of many 
tbousand brave warriors, be ougbt to bave manceu- 
vred on  the morning of the sixteenth, just as he 
did on tbe following day.    This w;is elearly point- 
ed out, by bis superiority in cavaby, which would 
completely have covered a!l tbe movements of liis 
infantry.    Sueli a threatening altitude would bave 
overawed General Beresford, who could not have 
resumed the siege of Badajoz for several clays.    It 
is eve» probable that, had it not been íor tbe wan- 
ton slaughter of tbe'sixteenth of May, the allies 
would not have refused battle after tbe junction of 
Soult's and Marmont's armies ; and every thin» 
tencls to strengtben the belief that the fate of the 
península would have been decided on the twen- 
tieth of June, in tbe plainsof Albuera.    Lord Wel- 
lington raay alsobe.reproacbed forhaving permitted 
General Beresford to fight a regular battle with 
Marshal  Soult,  who,  more  than a year before, 
.had been pointed out to the Englisb governmcnt! 
as the most able of the French generais in Spain; 
and it might bave been ..naturally supposed tbat 
this information   would haverendered bis Lord- 
^ _^  

as a tActician; but as a historian, I must blamc both Soult 
and Beresford for having forgotten that they werc also tbe 
f*the»j aad not mercly the commaudcrfi of their soldiers. 

A a 
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síííp ánxióus to be prcsent, at the Jírst importànt 
angagemcnt', which occtirred with Marshal Soult^ 

The conduct of the Frendi generais, aftef having 
r'elieved Badajoz, and subsequent to fioril Welling- 
ton'^ retreat from  Portalegre,  afrorded mátter of 
surpfise to ali mílítafy inen ; wlio asked why two 
French armies, that had found their junction so 
difficult, separated agáin without giving battle ío 
the énemy, who was only at óne day*s distance ? 
the Unes of Portalegre could not, in twenty-four 
bóurs, have been cohvêrted into the second edi- 
tion of the lines of Torres Vedras; and this po- 
sitioh ofifered no obstacles", sufficient  ío stop the 
double torrent, which, a few months before, had 
brokèn through the Síerra Moròría, and overflbwed 
Portugal.    Time, the gréat teacher, will pcrlíaps 

Note bij the offtcer of SoidCs staff.—Buonaparte impcriously 
comraandcd it. Marshal Soult cvcti oxpêricijccd his displca. 
lufa; for lming bccn of a contrary opfnion j and from fhat 
instai,t the Marshal foretòld the misfortníiés', «hMi it af(j*- 
wards was not in his powcr to prevent. 

Jnnser by lhe au(hor.—Th\s was onc of the greatest faulta, 
committcd by the French generais during the war.   A complete 
victory, gained over lhe ai lies at that time, wouhl have rendered 
their situation so muclk the more criticai, as Si.chet had juit then 
■ufaftucd tlíc Ivingdom of Valentia.    Had I becn in the fAt éf 
Soult and Marmont, I think I shonld have obcyc-d the lawt of 
tacties, for n,y own glory and the honour of the Frençh.arms, 
under the conviction that Buonaparte would nut havc.w.tlu 
hcld his approbaliou, for the sakc of the suecess, which wr 

infalliblc ^ 
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pne day reyeal the cause of those singular mpye- 
ments.    I for my part am tempted to believe, that 
Massena m  isiO,  and Soult in 1811, reluctantl} 
òbeyed superior orders.    But whatever may be the 
case, Soult lias exposed himself to the censure of 
history, by inserting in bis report of the siege of 
Badajoz, facts contradicted by the English reports, 
and highly improbable in themselves.    The evento 
pfwarare uncertain; but the reputation of the chief 
coramanders is  to the world a guarantee of the 
truth, on wbich public opinion ought to rest.   The 
English army did more than its duty at the siege 
of Badajoz, as it attempted two assaults before the 
breach was practicable. 

On the ninth of August the army of Murcia was 
attacked by Marshal Soult, and its dispersion ap- 
pears to have been effected by the French tròops of 
the fourtli corps,  with as imicli ease as a simple 
«arcji.    Blake's arrival in Murcia, with xeinforce- 
mento from Cadiz, ought, however, to have awalo. 
ejicd the energy of the Spaniards, and increased 
their spírit of resistance.    Lord Wellington also 
may be asked why he did not make a diversion on 
the Guadiana, toprevent Soult's níarch against the 

-army of Murcia.    This shows how wrong it was in 
the  English not to have immediately adopted a 
fixed plan of military operations, andagood aystem 
of organization.    In consequence of this double 
neglect, the provinces of Spain were attacked, ra- 

Aa2 
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v.aged, anH subducd, in succession, like theWhèis 
kingdoms of the Europban continént.   • 3 

ThoiHi I have been more than ônce nnder the' 
necessity of censuring the operations of Marshal 
Soult,   he  was;- nevertheless, the general of  the 
Frendi armies who should rank n^xt to BuoAapartfe 
and Moreau.    He- has not a genius for the IiigheT 
tactics, cqual" to those two comnianders ; but he is 
their superior in the practical applicalion, or exe-' 
cution of manceuvres on thé spot.    As Buonapartê- 
regretted, in 1809, that he had not Soult with him 
on the banks of the Danubc ; so did Soult, more 
than.once, in Spain and Portugal,  regret that he 
vvas not under the immediate directiòns of Buona- 
parte;.   For some time, Soult was strongly  tfus- 
pected of being a warm republican ;.it has even 
been asserted that he espoused the other party, 
merely from policy.    Some say that he causcd 
himself to be treated like a king at Oporto.*  These. 

. i !_' 

* Note by the qfficèr of SouWs staff.— These repor Is wtfrc aíl' 
cqnally absurfl, and the public was silly cnough npè tó pcYceivc 
that Buonapartccauscd thein (o be circulatcd, designcdly with 
the vicw to lower Soult in public opimion, just as he had doiíé 
with regarei'to General Moreau. 

Anszccr by the W/IOJ\—Biionapartê never believed these re- 
ports, althongh he abusecl General fticard, under the prcíencc 
that this officer had wvUlen proclamations to fo r wa rd'Lhe suc- 
cess of the project. Though better calculatcd to fill a tlirône' 
ttán Murat, Marshal Soult had nò such foolish ambilion. lio 
nevef had ahyVish but for the glory and happincss of lus 
country.   That he used ali íhc mcans, proper to extricate fcí* 
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vTvmoursvhowever, never were confirmed, in spite 
of the pains that Prince Berthier took to verífy 
thém. Buonaparte, besides, ever since his eleva- 
tion to the Imperial throne, had cast oflTthe tnask, 
and it was perfcctly immaterial to him -whether he 
was beloved, provided he was obeyed and feared, 
as he was by Soult. 

My opinion is that this Marshal, who is one of 
the meu most amply rewarded for their services, 
seeks only to keep in favour with his sovereign,' 
by honourably^erforming his duty. He, no doubt, 
like many others, raised his voice against the Im- 
perial elevation of Buonaparte ; but when after- 
wards acíing one of the principal parts in the war, 
ít. would have been nothing short of madness to 

r 

troops from a bad sit.iation/but always in conccrt wítli Wcoí. 
Icagucs, and informing govcrnmcnt of his procccdings, was a 
duty imposcd npo:i Iiim by the laws of war.   Who is the Frcnch. 
man that fccls not gratcful to Marshal Soult, forhaving darcd 
to adopt such a stratagem, in order to sparc the French armies 
the grief and disgrace, «hich constantly attend the most ho. 
nourable capitulation ?    When I publisbed my Biographic Mc. 
moir of Marshal Soult, in Novcmbcr, 1811,  Buonaparte wa« 
in  the plenitude of his powcr; and I had no object but to 
incrit the esteem of Europc, by an impartial narrative.    I am, 
therefore, forced to blamc the indiscreet zcal of thc,ofTiccr of the 
staff, who wisl.es to represent Marshal Soult, as the conqueror 
ou the sixtcen of January, 3 809, at Corunna, and on tbc six- 
tcenth of May, 1811, at Albticra.    Soult has gained so manr 

brilhant victories,   that no one needs. to be at the pains of, 
ascribing to hia auy which hc is not eatitlcd to. 
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thíqk.of lhejc-establisljmentoftlie Republic. p» 
tbe conuary, MarshalSoulfs solid apd.ejdightsned 
jnnderstnnding induces the belief that,. íH prpper 
trrae, he vvill prove oue of tbe firmest supports t* 
the throne, a zealous advocate for religion, and a 
Strict obscrver of military discipline. Meu, pos- 
sesscd of these highly important qualittes under 
legitimategovernments, insure alike the happiqess 
pfcitizens, the glory of mpnarchs, and the splen- 
dor of empires, 

NOTE   ON   THE   S1EGE   OF  BURGOS. 

OB the ninctecnth of Scptcmbcr, the English obtaíncd pos- 
session of Fort St. Michael by a coup de main.    Bctwccn lhe 
iwcnticthand twcnty-third, the trenches wcre opcncd,thc bat- 
teries established, and tlic besieged made a warm resistanec. 
Òn the twenty-fourth (hc besiegers k-ft lhe sitburb of St. Pulcr, 
to attack the intrenched camp.    Nolhing rcmarkable occorred 
bctwccn the twcnty-fiflh and the twcnty-ninll»;   biit in  lhe 
nightof the twenty-ninlli to the thirlielh, tlie English blew »p 
a  mine    wilhont any beneficiai  conscqnencc  to  tlumselvcs. 
Frotn the thirtieth of Scptcmbcr lo lhe lliiid of October, lhe 
■usual altacks and defences procceded.    Ou the fouilh a mine 
cxploded, an assault ^Yas made; aiul lhe Knglish establishcd 
thcmsclvcs on the breach of the intrenched camp.    From tl.c 
íifth to the eightcenlh, the briskncss of lhe attack was pa- 
lalyscd by lhe ability of the defenec.    On the eightcenlh a 

.   general assault «as made by three English columusj but ric- 
"tory remaíned with the besieged.    The Frcnch chicf of a bat- 
talion, Laidc, distinguished hirosclf by his bravery andsagacity. 
The general of bVigacc, Dubrcton, was promoted to the rank 
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oPa general of division, for his fine defeuce of a paltry fown 
Jgitilist flic flowcr of the EngHsh army. The loss of the Frendi, 
tíimng.lhe siege, which lastcd thirty.four days, amounted to 
«ight hundred men hors de cornbat; that of the besiegers 
execeded -Uirac tkousand. 

X©TR   ON   THE  ©EFEÀT  OF  THE   FREKC1I   AT   BAYLEX, IN 1808. 

Sincc (his work was printed, the author lias becn assnred, 
l>y officers of distinction in the Frendi army, th>Ê General 
Castauos remaincd at Andujar with the Spanish corps de reserve, 
and that \t was General Rcding, wtoo directed the operations 
oí the Spaniards, and sigued the capitulation. 

wA 

THE END. 

> • 

ãl 
B. Clarkc, Priutcr, WclI-Sirecl.XcmiloB. S?r ' '\A 
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